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TALISMAN 1978 
THERE'S JUST ONE HILL ... 
NO MATTER HOW FAR IT STRETCHES 
Volume 55 
Western Kentucky University 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
42101 
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T he never-ending traffic to and from the Hill began last August when more than 13,000 students returned to campus or came for 
the first time and struggled through tearful goodbyes 10 Mom and Dad 
and best friends. The Hill again invited the "real" world to enter its 
auditoriums, step onto its stages and into its classrooms. 
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C ampus news was confined to state agencies that seemed to take a much bigger role in Western's budgets and academic programs. National news stories hit home for students whose 
relatives farm or mine as the groups voted to strike. Weather was 
big news with another severe winter, but students still savored 
the lighter moments with snowball fights and sledding on Col-
lege Street Hill beneath Henry Hardin Cherry's statue. 
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A cademic programs were evaluated and strengthened as ac-creditation leams prep.1red to come to the Hill. lecturers came 
from as far as Latin American 10 inform students of topics ranging 
from Marxism and Christianity to democracy in the marketplace. 
Even retired professors returned to the campus to leach part time. 
And students often took leaves of absence to study in other countries 
or complete internships alongside professionals in their fields. 
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T he Hill also stretched when its athletic learns went on the road to see the country and gain valuable experience 
against some of the nation's best. Topper fans cringed as the 
football team had a one_win season, but rejoiced when a cinder_ 
ella men's basketball team upset highly regarded Syracuse in the 
first round of the NCAA tournament. Women's athletics de-
pended on recruits to strengthen its mushrooming programs. 
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B ut the year wasn't all serious and objective. Greeks and clubs competed against each other and state and national groups, often bringing home first_place honors. Activities such 
as Homecoming worked like magnets, drawing hundreds of 
alumni to their alma mater for a weekend of fun and nostalgia. 
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STUDENT 
The extracurricular activities which revolve 
around more than 13,000 students on a 
university campus could be compared to II 
transit system in a metropolitan area. 
It all begins with the exodus back to the 
Hill after a sun-filled summer somewhere 
else. Then as students get settled into their 
homes away from home, they look for 
entertainment and recreation. 
The entertainment came in forms of 
musical groups who visited the Hill. They 
stopped in Bowling Green long enough to 
play their latest hits for the small but 
enthusiastic qowds who always lit their 
lighters and begged for encores. 
More lecturers, dancers, actors and 
singers visited the Hill. Sponsored by the 
University Lecture Series, the Center 
Board's Entertainment Series or the Fine 
Arts Festival, they brought culture to the 
LIFE on the Hill 
stages and lecterns on campus. 
As for re<:reation, a group of graduate 
folklore students drove into the country to 
help their department head raise an 1822 
four-room log house in his backyard. 
More than a dozen students volunteered 
to become Big Brothers and Sisters. 
For spring break, students had three 
options. Some began thei r student teach-
ing, the last leg of their education, while 
others opted to follow the men's basket-
ball team to two NCAA tournament 
games. Others rushed southward to play 
in the sun and surf of Florida. 
It was a year of traffic to and from the 
Hill. While people came from all corners 
of the world to stop for a while at 
Western, many students likewise stepped 
out into the community or state, taking a 
part of the Hill with them . • 
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A ""up of poper ,umbl. d .".,.. th. 
p.r<h.d D;ddl. A,.n. p" kins. l"t, A Ion. 
bicy<:H" ,od, .,ound th. light pot •• in 
wid, Ii!"," oiSh,s. Only. few c, " dUl. 
'er'" t • ,hou,and. of S<I'"'' f~1 of 
... amy •• phalt. II w" May 18. 1977. ju .. 
11v< d.ys ,ft., tho 0100< '" 'h' ,p ring .. -
mo"" . and th. ro mpu . was v;n".lly do_ 
.. "ed. 
Furlh" up ,I., Hm, ho",,",",. in ,oom, 
huzzing will. fluo .. « en, ligh .. and IBM 
SetKlri", W." .. " w" , •• dying fOT ,no 
beginn ing of tho nn. school y'''' 
"I in Pw" H. II , .1.  hou.ing off;« 
.. , r tri..d to .... . he p,obl.m~ of an ' ."-
pKt<d dorm ov.rflow, by ,.~m8 <onf". 
m.,icn cord. t" app!..>n" In July. The 
co,d, . , ked fO T v,rification .h .. ,n . "',,_ 
don' "ill w. n"d , room in ,h. r.n. 
In .9'76 ,h. housing nunch hi' .nd .. ,,' 
",ud.n" ,,,,,ling '0 uni¥.,.ity_pro>"ded 




di,..,t:';':';',~':',~~~ ;;::~~~;~;i.iMW . nd 65 
• I,om 
du ... to h. ndli"s ""siti,,.. problems on 
"'oi, n"", .. 
"Th, .. ,urning RA •. h .. inS b~n 
through I .. , 1''''' ",h., her,;e .nd do-
m. nding "P,niog of 0<1>001, ,." med t" 
com. in'o tho w"rkshop thinking. ·W.',. 
in .hi, '''11'' '),«' ........ prop.,od lor ,1.0 
_".: " AM. Murr. y . ... i."n, dun 01 
"ud.n' all, i" ... id. "It', ,h. f .. ling you 
h,w wh. n you .nt .. . h. II/,m. 0" w ... " 
In 'he oni.".i,y « nit'. oll'g" He igh" 
• 
-
fi" ... " ••• " .. , ~,..!. ,_ ... . ,~'" /", ''In • • 
..Jot. ""_""""" /", RA. ,. Aut'" by 0. .. 
M,,, •• of , .... r.t}' ""'.n .... '. Tho RA. ,,, ...... . 
_ k • .". i", " ,;, _k,nop, 
000 
'"<lu ....... Ch lld,<o ... id. So ,h. " . If of ;o 
"ron' July . nd Aug""' <ompl. ting "'0,.1 
hook n.ed, . , w.1I . .... ,.iving, ch«king. 
pficing . nd sholying ,I."", books ord<red." 
..W. · .. « ught in ,h. middl. bo,,,,,,,,, ,h. 
",uden .. who n.ed 'he book • • nd .1.0 p'o-
f ..... , who o,d. " th.m, plu, ,h. publi.h_ 
N." Child .... sa id. "Th. "ouhl .. ... y , h. 
' .me - iI's Just tho 'i,l .. tn .t ch.ng. ," 
Down",i" in ,h. uni .. "i'y cen .. " 
food .. ,vico. hp' busy, "Whon I co me 
h". 12 yo,,, ago, summ" w .. fun time," 
.old Louis Cook, ... i ... n, directo, of food 
. "vices, But nOw it mto'" .. p. iring equip. 
m.nt. !>.lying <quip .... n, and .uppli .... nd 
f.eding ,h. 4.149 .umm., I. ,m <lud.n .. . 
Cook sa id tho filS' food de\;v.,y bofor< 
..:1.001 included .bout 1.300 .. s .. of 
c. nned good • . Oth .. food n.ed«l '0 ... " 
the .em .. 1« included mOre 'ha" 1.000 
pound. of <~iclon. ~,OOO '<lvinS' of 
" .. med po'atO«. ~ pound. of hambut_ 
g., .nd 240 g. llon . of Coc. -Col • . 
Bu, in ,,'01' of ,~ .. , numbo", no'~;ng 
' pp,oached 'he consumpti on of .1.. JIlM 
.l6O Mode! (() compu .. , On .h. thi,d floo, 
01 tho . dminish , lion building. 
0ro,.,ion. man' g" John Foo .. id. 
"hom Aug. 8 to Aug. ll. we,. n 24 houTS . 
doy," Th .... ff consisted of 15 full· ,ime 
wo,lo,. who ""'rt on c. 1I con"on'ly. and 
four .dvmced compu .. r stud."" who 
worked up to 6Q hours a _k. 
Foo •• id 4)8,121 , igh'y-<olumn d.,. pr<>-
,o<.ing c.,d. _ <qu.l '0 .. "" .. I million 
lin •• of info,m.'ion _ ""'nt ,h'<>U8h .ho 
comput., in is d.y<. Whil. the ce"',, .vo,· 
' s •• 300.000 Un .. a d.y. according '0 Foe, i, 
e",.eded 900.000 lin •• Aug. 11, ",h. n m",' 
of tl.. inf",,,,,.ion card. "',,. produced, 
In totm. of humo" .ffo,'. how.w" .1.. 
phy,k.1 pl. n, t<>ok honors, 
Di,oe'o' Owon Lo w.on'. worke .. ' pre.d 
.oou, 4.000 g.llon. of p.int .cr",. 1.310 
room, in fou, do,mo. I. id 3,000 y.,ds of 
c"'rot in .h. uni .. "ity contor S4m. fOom 
. nd Holm Lib .. ,y. in". II.d .oou. 2,~ «. 
friS'"'''' '' r<m .. ked 5.000 parking .pace.. 
buil, • n.w parking I", on Regtn" Aw-
nu •. p. in,td .11 h. nd,.;I . , outside d"" .. 
• nd .ign., roupholstered most of th. do,m 
lobby fu,nltu,e, pl.ced now dr ...... In 
E .. , H.I I. inst.lIed afli .. rotitio", and ,._ 
lurbi.hed .he hea.;ng pl. nt. 
Yet while h. k. p' hi . Y1~ ,umme, <TrI_ 
ploy"' (100 mOrt than u. uol) working 
ovtrtime . h,oughout Augu .. wi'n no v.c. · 
'ion •. La .. ·.on .. id i. ",.,,,', un.il 6 " m .. 
S.,u,day, Aug. 11!. ,h .. the dorm. we .. K· 
.ually rudy 
TENS Of TIIOUSANDS Of '-'''(5 ... " .. m'oJ by 
,I.< ph,..k.t pt. n, ",n In • ..,., '", .. _>. d.,,". 
,ho ,. ,"'" M. l';n P'ppln ""," "'" of ,hom, • 
"."w,'k ... , W.\ho". AO";~; ,,,,,100 110'14"1' 
11 
, .. ThIt< ho"" l'l~r. door> to the 16 
dorm, <>p<n.d and the two _k, of long 
linu th.1 "00.,," dre.d beg,n, Dorm 
ChKk_in. rq;;"fO,ion, buying boob: d.y 
.f,., doy of .ingl<.fil. <"Tviv.l,h,. would 
, .. ni, h ",h.,.,.., joy th ... wo. in .... ting 
,h. academ ic Y"'" 
Th •• xp<Ck<llin •• £onn.d. Bu, th. nko ,o 
""= plan ning. pi", blind luck, 'h<')' 
""" en', •• long as thoy h.d b«n ,h. year 
before. 
Stud .... , ff.i" I'"«"n"ol and dorm di_ 
' <'<'0," ' gT •• d ,h •• <;,«It·in ..... nt .moo,h· 
" Soulh H.n Dir<Cior M.rth. 8.k" .. id, 
"Sine< ........ ,. filled, i t w .. I"'" m ..... of 
cht<k in~ 'hom into ,h . i, <oom O. W. h. d 
,h. oy.t.m down • lilli. beu,,-" 
Co"firmuion cud. hom tn. hou.ing of. 
fic., .dvanc. re8;""licn for fr .. hmen and 
I"U'S< "!fi." (provided by ,h.d ... , .f· 
r, irs) _T' monlion";'.s ","vins .... d 'he 
big move. 
But the ""d.n' .ff.ifs ."ff •• id. the 
homin! .horl.ge modr chocking go 
• moolh y. 
A~~e Murny .nd Ho",ud &ilry .... i._ 
.,n' dun. 01 .1uden. ,ff.i". lalktd '''''uI 
problem. "';,h vOCl nd .. in .h. p"l . V.l-
u.ble tim. w" .ptnt m()\ling .. ,idents '0 
rOOm' ",;.h .. "«n "'indow> .., thei, 
pl.nt< would gel mo,e lighl o. \>¢r;. use ,he 
... Id,nt< h, d .ki~ problem. or b.<"ou •• 
• h. ir drop •• m"ched ,h. «110' 01 tho room. 
.\try Slid. 
·Th. , ,'o. bl ... ing in being .ight." Boi-
ley .. id."1f you'" full. i •• limin . ... und._ 
oi.,ble n.xibili.y. You <on «Imforl.bly 
.. y. 'No· ... 
M,,_ Murray .ndl!.oHey soid the groa"" 
rompl,in' ..... I""ut ,oomm.t .. wh" 
.moke. Only 0 f .... compll!n..! .""'" 
rOOmmo' .. of. dilf.r<nt,~ <" n"io".l-
ily. Who"o., I"" ",mpl. inl. M", Murroy 
said it hod to ",oit u~til ,h .. Lobo, D.y, 
Mo," 11,0" 100 .. uden ..... 1.0 opplitd 10" 
for • dorm rOOm I •• m.d . bout ",oiti"g. 
100. Eigh.y .• ight wome" ",.it..! in 1-1<>,_ 
enco SchMid .. H.lI unlil Sp"C ....... mod. 
.v.ilobl •. RA L.., Ann Bronoteue, . • CI .. _ 
gow junior. d.scrib<d il" h« tic. 
"Th< ........ girl. mOving in ... hil. ",1,_ 
.ro mov..! ou'," . h ... id. "You didn', 
!mow when you w ... m""lng. wh ... you 
w ... going, who your roomm ... would bt 
er ... h" dorm you would Ii .... in. Wh.n you 
Ii .... fo, 'n'.., ...... ks ou' of bo.e •. il'o Mto· 
cuh." 
Bonni. Troop, Ihe Sc"neid'r diroelo" 
•• id ,I,. I .. t gitl. moVfii out Sept. n . 
O,n." woren'l '" lucky. Hou,,"lI di,ec· 
lor Ho .. ce Sh .. d" ...,d 120 mt ....... 
pi"..! on 0 wailing Ii" . nd "'oo' hod no 
pl." to live u",il •• e,nc'" ~om. up. A 
doz.n men Ii"..! in the Ivon Wn"'n Hou .. 
on Norm.l D,i""" tho I.st on, mo.«I out 
in mid.S.pt<mboi,. By ,n.n, 'he hou'inS 
ollie< nod oon"et..! ono pi"..! 70 men 
hom 'ho ",oiting Ii". Sh"d" •• id tn. Olh. 
e" could no' loo co",.",«I. 
A fow otn, e .. ude .. !. Ii".d in d.,m 
kitenen., roe ... tion and .. udy lOOn'," .• nd 
In oth .. 'P'" 'poce unHI resul" ,oom' 
NtAR'NG TOlE [NO or " » ... ,,,1fT[ WAn. 
R"," ~"Y , ... , •• ~n". " ,I. ""i,'" 'n '" 
<:01100< ''';Jh'' _,tw<, "it",,",," .. " . , ... ... 
..... ];, ..... ""'"' ".",n" ",d '" w..j,.., .un" .. .. 
po, for .Mi, .. ppl"~ 
boa"" vI"n'. Mo" .pp".ntly lik..! t".ir 
""'penry nov., ing, =op' f<,r 'ne lock of 
"Im'i""., lel.phon ... o .... no. m;"o" .nd 
other .. " ... 
Oth .. lin .. form..! Monday. Aug. no I, 
10,3O '.m .. wnen 'egi.n.tion Mg.n in Did_ 
dle A ...... Th' o,d •• nce 'ogl .. ,,,;on of 
1.6~ f""hm." In June and July •• Kd ,tg-
I .. ,,,io,,, rqiW" Dr. S .. phen Ho.,"" •• id. 
......."..n you "due< ,h. "umloo«, you 0.'0-
... Ii<.tly «<I .... Ih, lin ... " 
Two ehlnge< mode 'ho f,lI. 1977. regi >-
" ,,!on • .,ior. Fir", id.ntifk.tion h.d to loo 
prfl<nted bofo ... '","ip' of • '<-gi . ""ion 
1"<\:0,. '0 m.k. our< "th. p,oper ",oden, 
101 the p'opet packet," House .. id. "J w • • 
""""roN II woutd 1,ke Ions"" bu' my 
"""",.tion wo. th .. It incre. Kd our effi_ 
ciency" by elimi ... ting ,h. d«k', n.."j '0 
.. k , studenl whot hi. nom. w" . nd how 
to .poll i •. 
Second, Hou .. "k..! ", II d' p,,'menU to 
pion 'ho student', n.m. on Ih. co",..., 
mo ... ,1Lry ...... di .. ribut..!." ,o.nd Ih~ 
p,octict of "pulling ca,d," for ... udent 
",hoJol«l to rqi.", 1,1" . 
Accordi"8 to Ha ... , Ll.S21 "udenl. 'OS' 
i .... ..! f., Ih.IoU .. m ...... 13!i mOre ,h.n 
in f,l1. 1976, 
The n<>;, line .. "led in the Coll<-g< 
A "'~ TIlUNK STRAINS f<ou, 1_ .. ",,<I« • 
... , r. .. H~I Dono din"''''' 'mll .... ,Ot """'~ 
......... _.,. ",,. ;0',,,,,,,, I"". Dol" ... t • 
...... , .. "'''''' ...... , ..... 01 .", ...... L 
Heigh" Book.lO, . . Abou. 9:30 '.m" 
Thursd.y, lines at 'n" "0"'" II ca.h '<-gi •. 
"" b<stln fa,ming. By noon . lin .. 
"mehed back holfwl Y through 'he "or" 
I nd 1 ... , ... ch..! Ihr .. -qU ...... 01 ,h. wl y 
bock. 
W.i,lng in lin. took 30 1o 4 S minu ... for 
m.ny. and C~;ld, ..... id Ihe tempe,.'u,e 
around 'he .. gi ..... . "", .ged .bout 10 de_ 
g'''' ..... m .. lhln ,n ..... 01 ,h. "0 ... 
Mony "'her lin .. pl.gu..! .toden" the 
fh" WHk. A "" .. t .. y in finond. l.id .. id 
mo,e ,h. n 200 "udenIO fiI..! lhlougn 1"01 
offi .. . ..,h day. T.li.m. n ad"' .. r Rog .. 
toe ... n .. id 4,500 "uden" c. rne '0 Ihe 
y."book ofl«. ,h ..... ~k fo, 'nei, 19?7 
book •. And ",hen 'ne . ir condi'ioning in 
G,i .. Ind Ch."y HIli, ... n' aut 01 opt,,-
Hon. dosses filod 00' fa, "lief f,om ,h. &0-
degr..,. plu. h . ... 
Bu. perhlp, nothing ""noyed Joe .nd 
Jon. College mort ,h.n ,h. parking .ho"_ 
.g • . By Aug. u.. 5.691 cor ...... ,egiot.rod 
for . bou, 4.160 'poc«s. A _ok I" ... 6.6U 
...or. 'egi" .. ..!. an inc ... .. of .bout 1$>l 
ftom fIll. 19'76. 
R~r Slinnell • 
FIfTE EN MINuns Of <:O>.XING 5Y Dr Co",,1 
W.II, ,,,,,,;...,..d ""~ Un;" c,t,<l~ to"" .. ,," lW 
I ....... 01 ",. - II . .. ;.r " wn "',0... bu. I ~ do 
I,,· ,I., rn"" .. i ..... ;d. Sho '$'ml to .. l. th< ""', .. 
~"' 1.;]«1 to mio> ,L 
-- 19 
o...oN in ,t,. w n.1S. \.<vi •• boot •. T· 
IlUm on<! bonda"". th.y .nivtd in Toyo.-
w. o."uns .nd Pint~ t<. [ .. to, •• <.bin 
kilt [flO" thon 100 y .... 'go by po<>pl. 
""'" " ... Itd by ho"" and boUY .nd 
__ hom .. pun dOlM', 
Mote than JO folklor. glOd",,1< "udenl$ 
"'" fontlry m. m ..... ,ook Ih.ir curiosity 
udiMq><n.nc.", Woodbu,n 10., Augu" 
OIl • ~unny, humid Sa,u,d.y morning, 
n.. .. ,h.y foond th. m.king' of an 13n 
fOUNOOItl. f"ll c.bin num"'m! .nd "",kod 
OOI.n "' .. "'hind D" lynwood MOnl.ll', 
_19<Y ",hit. h.m~ house, 
T", """" I."" m,ny <>f tho y.now pop-
'*' Iov hod bHn finod '''3"h .. in • p<n 
""".",11 (. ,ido and. hall), with Monten 
~ins ,h. operation , 
Arch,,,",,u .. i, OftO of Mon .. f!", in .... ". 
• ... n ... moln ,opic in .h. folk.rt and 
"",,,,,I"IlY """'" h ... .eh •• _ 
-h,o iud 0 lot .bout il and 1 ju.' 
\bouJh' it would ... n'" to do .",n<lnins 
lib tha. myo<l(." Ih. dopa" m,n' n •• d 
... 
WI .prins Mon .. 11 bought Ih, house 
ud ba,n for SI.500 and bog.n moving .h. 
........ mblod plan ... windo .... nd lOS' 
'-' M"",.,. Coun'Y. 
1 "oN tvO'Y <han~ I h. d '0 rip Ih, 
",""d • • nd roof, .nd I lo ... l.d .... rything 
""" ........ cort<.pcnding . h'ch ," Mon· 
PholtW by Debbi .. Gihlcn 
ACCOMU""ED BY A CIOn.A" SnEPI!ERD 
"'A",ED (l£O. 0.. LY"wooO M""kll .t>d <"". p .... 
" '.,,,,- lot ........ It"" on ... 10 """to of ""'-
t.1l .. ;d, 
Hi, f.th" and """",.1 stud,,,,, .1 ... 
helpod. .. rip .h. lurnbo, .nd ma"handl • 
.., ... n Of .ight I,ueklo.od. of logs. Mon .. ll 
I.id .1.0 conerelO foundOlion and p,op .. od 
Iho m" .. i.l. and tool. fo, ,n.l ... ,umm .. 
hou.e-,,; , Ing, which . 1 ... " ... c,od ".iSh. 
bo" and cho,ch fri. nd., 
Keith Byrd n.lpod. Montell begin .he 
p'<»<'<t . "d .. id tho hou .. · .. i.ing was .... 
itt 'nan the di .. ,,,,mbling, 
ACt lJOESN"- MAT11:~ AT A '1Ol!SE-1U1StSC 
100< ....... ,,.,.. """,lbu ... U, n.""r photo-
~"ph<d m",h of ,r-.. doy" _It, ond Will" ....... "" (",,,,,,,II'. f"',,1 Mlpnl ,ho "...t... .. ..-;" ,,,,,,",,,11_ 
to ...... h .. <lwn ...... 
,,"iOS Tho cr ... 1",lod..! Iu . r.""I" k.lU"", p.o. 
",,, ,,,.t,,,,, • .0 1 .... 1', .. ""bo .. , ....... ",~"", • 
I, ... ,r-.. W"..!b",n """"'"."1 ~"'" Mon".i l,.,.. 
" It w • • a lot h"d.,.o t.k. down btcau .. 
il was ... dusty . nd the log, " ' ... poggod 
tOS.,h .. :' 'nO senior hi'to,y and gOVfln-
m. nt ""Jor .aid, 
By,d .. id h, cui n<>ten .. in 'n' log •• 
holp<d fit Ih. ", and worked to k..,p .hem 
"'oight, "Evot)'<ln. w .. e"thu,i."ic .nd 11 
wiS . S,oup efio't," h. <aid, "!t w ... lo. of 
.,..,pl. ,:,,~'ki~g IOSoth" '0 ~, .. ,. • 
hoo .. ·"",ng. 
0" Ro"''' T.,k." n.w f.<uhy mom_ 
"'r, .. id tn. hou ..... i. ing w" . good "". 
c .. ion '0 11'" I" how g"du.t. "udOR", 
"w. all got. f .. Hns 01 prld. by punlng 
("",'inun! "" pqo U) 
the cob,n up_ 
N] hod ,fad . lot .boyt it but Ih.t w.s tho 
(i", time I p,,'icip"od:' h ... id. "h w,,' 
good opp<>"un;.y to 8tl ;"",tv"" in motO-
rlol folk cultur •. " 
Go.y Foot.r, 0 I"'''.ti'''' g .. du .... tu-
dent, uid h. d ..... loped • rei"",' for the 
h"" ... "It . lm",' had its own person.lity," 
h ... ld. "It didn', look Ilk< much on ,h. 
ground, bur •• d,lng h.d . hoI. be"" in it 
for 0 peg which didn', fit .ny 0.1. .. <)nO. 
Th. hok h.d bet" m.d. by ,h. fiT., peopl, 
who buih the cabin and li .. d in it. W. 
....... giving i! • new 1 .... on lift, Bk, • 
.. priflle hom ,h. d.«<I." 
Foo'eT said ,he bKk_b""king m. " .... l 
"""tk am. in thr ... t.so •. "Fir .. thert "'., 
.1.. lifting of. log," h ... Id. "The" higher 
pOl ....... ,..[ihod ..... th , Idd pol .. ond '''.,.,.. 
and , kid pol ....... ,. u~ ' " ,.i .. the top 
togo. 
"log by log. I hod ",o,,"lIy ammuc,.d 
the houK further thon ... dId on ,he 
greund. but I think ... g'" mor,don. ,h.n 
I would h"o ... Ii.ti •• lly "p«,..d.H 
M"" .. II w", good forom.n, KCOrding 
to tho gro.du.te .. ...dont, "If ",m.thing 
didn't work, he workNi .round it," Fa" .. 
.. id .. , And w~n ho'd notch. log eV<'r)'''''' 
would "'itch, I thought il w'" .I".t .rt,hu, 
I g".... il ... lIy ion't:' N."" F."i. of Hond«",n .. ,d .ho wu 
irnp ... ~ . bou' .he rolo women pl. yed. 
"Th. wome" " .. ".n'. ju" ,.,,,tching Or 
«><>king':' ' he .. id. "They wor. corrying 
log" r .. ding .. bl., •• nd climbing on log •. 
Th ... ",,," re,lIy no diff ... n .. in , bili'ie. 
"""'P' lor phy.ic.1 , i •• 
.... 'NOO .... 'N5TALLAnoN IN ~()G CA~I"5 I. 
_.wIu, diJl.,m' 'r ... , .... "","", ... "hod, 0., 
~,...,,,,,.,.! ",,,,,",. 01,,,,,,,,, 01101. ~.o! .... nd "bo. 
"".", .. ,"',.., hi. " ... who" tho fuot ""'-. .... 
,,,,,,,I. n.. P'''''''' P'''''' "Idoy .. ,h.«_ In""" I, 
.... do ....... nd hod .. rtf ,&,In 
"I rnowd log ••• igh,..! w.U •. con.ylt.d 
,h. pl,n' '0 find wh .. wen' "h .... br~.d. 
d'ove n.a •• nd took . mpl. b ... k •. " 
Sh . ...... pl ... NI ,h., Dr. Mon"U·, f. m, 
ily . nd n.ighbon camt os well . , "...donlO 
.nd f.culty. "M",' of 'hom h. d "o""r mo •• 
by, i, didn't inhibit ,hem from ""rldng 
toge,her .nd .njeying o~h o.h ...... h. 
•• id. 
"I ,.mernber how Dr. Monl.lh f .. h .. 
w., ove"~ng Ihe progr .... of the hou"" 
.nd bp' .. lking '0 0"" girl ",ho was driv_ 
ing n.,b," MI .. r.rri ••• Id. "He'd ..... lk 
.",und .nd .. k otho" if thtr.d .<en 'thot 
New J .... y gi'l hamm .. n.i.: " 
The f,.yo<! .nd "",INI logol pdd of 
sb"h .. "'.. mi.plau.! .h... "me •. 
"Everylhi"l "",~Id ,hu ' down .nd e"',y-
body weul I""k for it" .h ... id. "Th ... 
...... & f .... momen .. of panic until ""me-
eno found i, und.rn .. th ""m .. hing." 
Mi .. F.rri, .aid 'he dirty, ,unbu",ed 
.n<! ..... ,y group didn', goof off .nd wol 
s onuiMI1 concerned .bout ..... king .yre 
• hing ....... dono prop.,ly. 
"I , •• Iiw! ,ho, .... hov •• to .. lly diU.,· 
en' way of HI. hom .h. peopl. -.vno fir" 
built ,ha. "obin." ,h ... id. "Th.,.. peopk 
coop", ... d and in .... ctNi on 0 1.",,1 rull 
pt ... n' in day_to-d.y COn.act ..... Io. ve." 
Allhough Min Forti , ,.id .h. ho .. ly 
p.oduced 'he .nergy '0 cr ... 1 to"", cor for 
.h . drive 10 &wlinS Green. ohe .. von. 
f .. ling of oroomplishrne", from .h. hou ... 
.. i,ing, 
Dr. Montell ", ••• t.., pl •• ~, .. I ...... ur· 
pri~ .. ho ... much .... go, don •• nd ,he 
fa" .ho, i' got dono so ,klllfully wh." th.,. 
h.dn', done th. , kind of work before." he 
•• id. "Eve,yone """kNl; no one ju .. 
w .. ched." 
And whon ,h. n.ighbor<. students and 
faculty momber. d ... oed in "'.W MI<. Lo-
vi" boot" T·. hlr ... nd hondon .. dro .. 
..... y in ,h." Toyo .... D."uno.nd Pint ... 
Dr , Montell on .. ked bock '0 ,h. <OnmOC_ 
,'on site ,h ... lim." 
"I juol "ood.nd looked .. it and nod OM 
sup .. Bood f .. ling," h ... id • 
C"nn/~ Holm.n . 
uT[ AfTUNOON SUADOWS ..,ro...j,d ,10. 
""" .... ,,1.; .. " ..... ,",y \il .... , ... , ... los ... ... 
"" ..... ,~<)' _p~, >WI 01 ,... olio" .... 01 ,... 
"""I."," """ .. __ &l>o """plotN ,,.., do)' .. _ 
,,,". "" ",,,,« .. ",~ 






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Dorm reformers lose 
Q"" S .. " \-'IM""~ 
fl.""" 9.,. .. , ... ( " , ... ~4<1i:) 
e.< '"~'''I''! ""~"'."~O'" 
e... .. ~~ &..~ 
SIX HUNDUD AND SlVEt<rrY.IlH of. .. , ,,,<-I ... ', ... 
, ...... " """",,,," ... r ~ •• (,,,,h .. tM. on • both" ... " _I 
.... "I"'" ,n . .... '" ,"""'''' f"" iflon. 
":;"ORI >Ie: vISIT .. TION ~ UU:S, .... , ... , '",,' f,;md, on 
",,, 11th H"",o/ "',,«-f"'" d,n", "" •••• mci. l ............ 
• ..J ...,.,. pOIky p""'" D<!. rJ 
tIonnR_m 
spirit, but close doors 
P ."<~-Fo,d Tow"" the I.,s'" men I dorm on campu. , WI' hIv_ Ing I diKO dIne< on 'he 27.h nom 
Thuaa.y. 0:1. rl. Homocom;ng E~, At 7 
Sl;tI'OIlT f« m,.."ll...o ..... pOI~;'" """< r,om 
So ... Ion.. . . .. ,,'" >\.011 " ' ''''"'. " ,k. >t..J •• , 
~I, .... All""", oIo .... ~,""'" i. Now", ... A""", 
"'" p" .... pctiri""o.Iln tho .aIly, 
I 
tl.ARl 
p.m . • c,owd of ,.,idents .nd tho;' d,,,,, 
pushed through ,h. front d"", Ind h •• dNl 
for the . lovo!a« . Some ,ode , II the w,y up 
to ,h. da nco, but mony go. off bel",. ,hOI. 
Ar"" weeks of planning, ,h. g"" unof· 
fici.l op.n ho,"" wu on. 
A. In "rs"n",.d pre,"" of do"" vi.i .. · 
tion ""lid .. , m.ny , .,ident' ig"o'ed the 
,,,I .. . nd tool< women into th.ir ,oom. , 
About 200 ,,,,d.nt' porti<ip .. ed in ,h. 
d.monstr. ,ion engin .. ,t<! by r •• id. " .. 
and moot of ,he t"""",', .. ,id.", ... i".n ... 
Without RA ,upt'rvi'ion. it w., not until 
10 p.m. .h. t .. ad. nt . fr.i,. official. 
I.a rned of th e un.outhorized .<:tivity in .h. 
to ..... r, Bur before .h. tvening " .. , ove" 
iIIOS.1 gue , ts hod botn r.mom .• nd 
""m .... nd ID c .. d, of abo", ~ h.d betn 
to!:en '" . h.y <ould be qu. "ion. d. 
Tht n'" mornlns.' p",t ..... p .... nu_ 
.i"" p .. ,.n"d p .. ,ident o.m Downing 
with • pt'tition, , ignt<! by 67~ of ,h. 
.01'1' .... 87 4 fO'idents, .. king fo' more I!b-
.,.1 vi . iUtion ,ul •• • nd mo, ... adent COn-
Irol over hou.ing polid ... 
Th. pt'tition <alit<! fo, .. "" .. I chong ... 
mo .. opt'n house. wi.h I ... sUpt',vi . ion, 
.n .nd ,,, mandatory campus hcu. ing lor 
f .. ,hm.n . nd .ophomo .... . nd • g''' ''' 
.,ud.nt vol« in houoins ded.io",. 
BUI i . ... med th.t " ud. n .. _ re rna" 
up..,t with tho "door .j .... m i. th.t re_ 
quired , .. id. nlO to keep thei' 'oom doo .. 
ope" during opt'n hou"" il • member of tho 
opposite ,0>< w" In.id. 
It w • • ,,'t ,h. li .. t time "aden .. h. d 
.. ked fo, the ,ul. 10 be lill<d. Th. ye .. 
"I"" 1>"01 " MMTYlI r.,. •• ,00.;1,; 1Io,.,.1Wl RA 
.. ndy " .. ,.".'0 .. WI of "., pl.",. " tho SRA " lIy. 
-r "'"10..1. <om< "' •• 'na to .1>< Ill» ""'" ..... __ 
...... _.1 ""'.",-"" .. '" 
before. the universi.y bou,inS rommitt .. 
had .. k. d the regent. to I.t the "",ition 01 
the doo' d".inS open hom. be d«idt<! by 
the , .. id. nto. The .. gents Itj«,«1 .h .. 
id •• , but "h.nged the ,,,I. from doo, 
"open'· ' 0 door "oj.r." But th.t w •• n' . 
.nough. 
A, ,h. Hom. roming Bo.,d of Rog'"'' 
mo.ting S,. urday morning, Do .... ning told 
. bou. 20 . tudonts that h. would meet wi.h 
• p'o .... "pr ... n,.,i "" 'h" n .. t wee. to 
diocu .. ,h. petition. 
A. the footb.ll S.me thot .ff«non. ,h. 
' ide ren« 01 Smi.h Stodium wa. <ov., «1 
wi.h . ign. , MM. u id "110 • • Mo,.h .. ,!r' 
On. said "Dorm R. form Now." 
Whon th. \>ig _.kend w.s 0,",,' .nd the 
ini.i.l . hocl< h.d wom orf, of!!<i,I, in",_ 
vi.......:1 tho !»-"idp, n" who _ .. caught 
, nd P .. r«.Fo,d'. RAs. No discipli n.ry .c_ 
Uon 1'1", ul<. n, 
Downing " ked .h. uni"" .. i.y housing 
oommi" ... In,,,,h.l1 Council and A.sociat-
.d Student (;overrun.nt '0 "udy Ih. pe'i. 
.ion . nd m.k. _omm.nd" 'on. to him. 
And th"n ,h. biS boll ;"'gan.o . low down. 
Bu. studont , uPP<''' lor dorm ,.Io,m 
w., .. ill ."ong. Pro •• " l .. d." fo,med tho 
S.ud. "t Rights All ia nce. drcul .. t<! .h. i • 
pt'1i.ion ocros. c. mpus . nd on Nov. 10, 
orsanized • do,m ,.Iorm fOliy. 
A. an icy wind whl"l«I .. ound do,m. 
and d •• "oom bu ildi ngs. t the bos. of tho 
Hill. JOlly I •• d< ... "it<!.o in . piT. ,h. shiv-
. ring crowd of . bout 200. It ,. .. mblt<! the 
19600 wi.h . pt'.kefS, <han' I .. d .... nd • 
prot •• t >ong. The po"ldp. n .. .... It .. ri_ 
ou •. Som. onlook." . nickered. 
A. the pr~ •• rs· pt'.;tion w •• ' hurned 
.hrough the netwo,k of committ ... . nd 
. ub-<:ommi" ... , donn coundl • • nd ",u_ 
dt nt governm,nt, i. 1 .. «1 pw.y _ 11, All 
of .h. sro"p' ' S,Hd on ot I .... on. point 
- .he "doo, . j .... ,ul • • hould go. 
Associa t"; Stud. n, Governm.n" Int .. _ 
h.1I Cound!' the unl~"ity hou'ing rom· 
mitt .. . nd even ,he ,oson" hou,ing com_ 
mi" .. .. id il should So, And on • cold 
Feb,uOfY .I.er"""", the 8o, .. d of Rescn,. 
· sreed, 
Ther. wos only bri,.r di scuss ion on the 
ma,ion '0 do oway wi.h.he rule. Whe,. the 
vot. <ome. only one " .Ivi" w • • ,h ... '0 
h .. r ii, It wo< . quiet vi<tOTY. 
D",ing the throe mOnlh. of <ommi" .. 
h .. ,inS'. ho, t< mpt''' had rool.d . nd the 
popu l .. mo •• men. had dwindled. Th • 
• Iow pro,,. .. of ad mlni" .. . i ... otudy . nd 
anoly,l. hod bKome .oo much feT the stu-
d. n" who w.n.t<!"dofm .. Iorm now, " 
To"t Eblen . 
Ebl. n """"rM ,lt~ dorm ,.form' mo*" 
m.,,' to, 'he Coll'8~ Hdglt .. H ... ld. 
.. lONG A5G DE .... IT _""'0 ,."s,., ... of ,,,. 
So .... , Rlt~" AlI .. _. poti'''' ,01' ....... AS(; 




ASGCOMMITn~ CHAIRMEN B • .,.! r Ood . M G.n< 
So""" .... ," wI,h ..... ....,,,,, .. I«Yln "'"'" . r .... . 
M.«h ASC """,'n., So.""' '' .. ... 10< bol' ....... . 
.. ,.,,, .. ,..., mojo<, w" , I.., ....... oj""", " "'K~U. 
--"UCHT MOMu.."T'N M< AsG MrmNG 10\00_ 
to "", .. , hom ",,,10..' Bob .. ""' . ... , .. , .... ,.-
. ...",.;,;n";« p""ldon' 0. .... 110" • ..., .. ...., S1w .. 1.1., , ... ....,. ",_, (".1 .... po. 
Little action 
after much controversy 
For A,,,,,,j .. ,,, Student Go • .,nm<nt, the 
)1<" w" typical _ little oction, tho usu,l 
"""'pain".rul. little contro .... "y. 
AS(; w., ocl."Uoed by s.vc,,1 StOup< of 
.. king li"t • • eli<>n, in ooth , dmini.n.Ii •• 
ond , nt",.inmon' . ff •• ,.; m.ny peopl, 
<ornpbin'" .bout th. ir I.d, of .<,ion . nJ 
poor ",nun .. 1""'iono • • nd ,h, p, • • id ,n • 
• i. 1 .1.."ion w .. con,.,,«1 .mong chug •• 
of fa"" !! i>,,, .hown to one c. ndid .. ~ who 
w" .Ir .. dy on A5C ",.",bot. 
Aft .. A5G lost mot. ,h.n $2J,OOO on 
m.jo, ",ncert. during tho yo.,. 'ho " udo,,' 
.ff.i" effiee. which c"""ol. 'h, ASC hLld· 
gOt. d.,ided lh., <:onltol of .n~rt.inm.nl 
.hould M lronsfenod 10 ano.ho, b<>dy, 
p,ohably .he Universi.y Cenlor Board. 
A r"""mm.nd.tion ...... mod. '0 .he 
Board 01 R.gen .. by Clt.o.rl .. Keown. flu-
dont ,ff.i,. de.". th • • A5G" •• "",rtain_ 
men. budg.t M cut in h. lf fo, 1975_79. 
KN>wn , Iso recommendod ,h.l , rom_ 
mittee be .ppo>inted ." study who .hould 
",ok. prog .. mming deci.ion<, and if tho 
comm,"" chose lh. ~"1" board, ASG 
wculd I .... , II <on.rol of <n •• rliinment fo, 
1979--,,0. 
Bob M"",., ASG p, •• ident ond stud.nt 
,os.n., .,su. d ot .he April 29 .. gen,,· 
m",h'g tl\o. ASG . hould .. ,.in oontrol of 
• n .. rt.in",.n. fund. bec.u<c <luden" 
would hoy. I ... involv.menl in progrom· 
ming dod, io,," if tlw ch.nge ..... ' . mod •. 
·"The .. w" no input by <luden. govern· 
mon. or ony "ud.nl •• 1\0. r know of. o"d 
.h •• up .... me:· Moo, ... id •• tho m .. ting. 
Th. rogen .. vo.ed.o ollow ASG.o .. ,.in 
it. full 562.000 .nt.,.,!nmon. budget f"r 
1978_79 ond dir«.ed p, .. id ent 0.'0 
Downing '0 oppein., <ommiu ... '0 Sludy 
whoth .. ASG Or .h. «n'" boa,d should 
oontrol . nl .. ,.in",.n. 'I"'nding. 
ASG w" .lso a!t.cked dU'ing th. opting 
oeme" .. for lKk 01 &<:.ion. 
The con.S" HeiSh" Her.Id.;n.n odi'o-
ri,l. <.lIed many of ASG·, &<:lions ·'mo,. 
bugh.ble .hon I.ud. bl.:· 
Th. editori.l <ited • bil! ASG p. ,oed. '0 
, uppert d.n,,1 hyg.ni ..... 1\0. ASC di. _ 
count card. were no .... r m.ilod.o off...,. m_ 
pus r .. id.nts. that $202.50 was '1"''11 fo, an 
unknown numMr 01 red ",...,1"0 M u...! 
by concert ~,fo''''e" .nd on ··in",r of· 
fi,,·· joke diKu'oed. ... rong~" moo ting 
th.l docl.red the d. y ··Be Kind to Trid. 
Day:' in honor 01 Trido Cook. interim 
AS(; .""e • .,y. 
Sev ... 1 A5G mombe .. I •• ", ,.id .he oc_ 
';on' _~ nO. loogh.bl • . 
A5G w.s involved in ._ mojo, COni,,," 
"" .. i .. during .h. yu r. indudin!.he dorm 
..form movernont of the foll . n • dispol. 
ef .he .. ",Its o£ .h •• 1«1ion £e, pr .. iden. 
in tho , pring . 
Aft .. h •• ted d.b.ot. , rong .... voted '0 
oupper • • 1"'1ition circula.ed by • group 
<.Il. d .h. Stude"1< RighI< Alli.n~ .hal 
.,ked for <h.ng .. in heming policies_ 
Whil, mOil ASG memMrS . ppar<ntly 
support..! .h. I"'ti'ion, ,h. i .. u. w .. 
wh •• h., allowing SRA 10 .. pr .... "l .1u-
d. nlS to th. oni"""ity . dmini .. ",ion on 
.ny hou,ing m . ..... would hurt ASC_ 
On. momber soid during th . dON' •• 1\0. 
r<rognition 01 SRA would M • ··poten.iol 
lbr •• ll0 tho ASG houoing oommitt .... · 
ASC . ""nt.ally .gr<.d to l upport tho 
I"";"on .• nd ,h. ~en .. in I.nu .. ~ ap_ 
pro~ed. _lion lit .. . boli,hod the ·'door-
. j .... rul . during ol"'n hou ••• in dormi_ 
to,i .. . 
Qu .. tio,," .bout ASC·, .Iection ."p .. 1 
oy".m ...,r. <oi...! of~r .h. 1000' of the 
p .... id."tiol .IWion p",,,,,,od tho aulcorne 
of 'he .1«.10'1, and .h. only Cour .. of p,e-
t .. t w" lh,ough AS(; committ.., •. 
Ed John,on. who IMt to Ste .... Thornton 
by n VOl ... charged .1\0, ' 0"" ASC pell 
"""k. " hod wo,n Tho'nlon .. mpaign 
buttons 0' .h,"), .ignod poopl. in to VOl<' 
.nd .h •• the sophorn"" voting ",,,hi,,,, 
w .. nol rosi" .. ing hi, vo ... during .h. 
Apdl 6 .I«ticn. 
H •• 100 allos.d tha. 2> I"'<'p1 • • ign..! up 
'0 v<>,<, bu. did not becous. of . Ionglin •• t 
tho jun io, .nd .. niot voting boo.h. 
John"", .. id mMt 01 hi, ,upport w" 
with upl"',d .... ",.n. 
Th. prot .. , ...... fi'" tOjec.ed b~ AS(;", 
rul .. . nd d«1ion. <ommiU ... which ,uns 
ASC . Iw'ono. ASC', judid .. 1 <ouncil .hen 
roj.cted tho ' PI"',I . .. ~in8 .h .. ..,m. of 
Johnson·, .U. s •• ion, m.sy h ..... been OOr_ 
rect. but th ... wOS no proof .h ... he octiOM 
.1I'Sed would h, v. cho ng..! .he outcom. of 
tho .Ioc.ion. 
Thornlon. who was sophomore pre, i-
dent .. th. tim. of .h • • IWion, .. id h. 
kn ..... 01 no <ornp.ignlng by poll workers. 
.nd h. did not uk I"'<'pl •• o do it fot him. 
Th. i""-id.1 ooundl w .. Johnson·. 10" 
sou,~ of 01'1"'. 1. wbirh .nded OM ooMro-
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!"IOIII\O w.!tll\!! l~ hou" or "'0 ,. to '<alt t." .. "iving sprins """"r ,,,do. in July '>r Augu .. ond s<lIlng. 
n.n ... ip! updo.«I try hond mon,h, l. ,or, 
""" )'OIl' .. 1",.,inN the Hill wit),,,,,, rom_ 
~~. 
Bu, 1 .. , ...... ly. W .... rn !.o, <'0 .. 1' ..... 
and i •• ,Ing'''' odmin;","'i"" rnmpu'" 
10 ". ""'mum, .. id Curti . losodon, d i_ 
_ 01 It.. ""In I"" <'Omp"'" .nd info<_ 
... ' ..... 1 H'I"<'\<n. "Our 'ppli<>,;"" IOf .n_ 
or"'" «Imp.'" Iu. b.on .pprovtd .nd 
,..', .... i,,"g ward on 11>< funding." h • 
.. ie! ......... hop< to ' «lui .. h thl . "lend .. 
• 
It' Ih. one "'" 
II no n do 
m,d • • Ad 12,000 c" d, or. punched Ind 
,..d. . 
'Thirty to 4(1 oI'flco, 'r< ..,rwd .nd .... 
h,,,,, oddi'i"".l '<q ... It •• " losodon .. id. 
'Tho ,.".ral ltd."f, "pon ... Ind rOv-
........ fund boll""", .Iud.n, ...... li~ . ..... 
<mi., d", libra,y'. m .... r .R<! 0 ....... 1.0';.". 
fil ... II< tKO'dod in the comP""" AI ... £...1 
in'" il .r< o<Im; • • I"". '....,.d •. COUr ...... . 
o ,d •• omployooe I n<! mod.n, payroll m .. . 
.n .lumnl fil •.• s,.d ... ,. ' lICOfd. 'YO""'.' 
,,1Id.n, con...,t l ytle'" . nd ACT KO ...... 
UlinS compu, ,, ........ down On iii ... 
• n~ help. o'l"hl!; ,y, " F"" .. Id . "It·, . 10' 
.... 1 .. '0 type Klmt,hlna on I ' .. mln.l . nd 
not keep . iii. on h. To >lor. in d,.wor< 
wh .. we h.y. on compUI . .. would pmb-
. bly "ke n.w bulldll\& ... .. 
'WI,hou' rompUIe" . __ Idn' , bo <10-
ins. lot 01 thl"., _ ., . ... t.o,;sdon .. <d. 
·W . _Id nefti. 101 more t Le,;.,.,1 peopLe. 
Th. "ud""" 10. . m.ny m .... .. tviCfl h.e 
_Idn't ho"" without it . 
'Th. c""t 01 m .. hlnH . nd 'Gulp"'.n' .' 
Wes' .. n i • • Im"", . .. tlc." Loaodon .. Id. 
"Of tlte ,,,,. 1 S:r.> million budS" fo. 19'1'1. 
7&, U 1><' "'nt 01 S570,OOO .... ' p.n, by 
,h. <ompul., <en'e" App,,,.lrn. ,, ly 
S-u.ooo w .. 'I><n' fo' ..... ~Ipm.n'." 
Bu. 'he H,U'. rompu,er .y ... rn .1", 
b .. nchN in,oocod.ml,. 0.. n.o ..... Mod_ 
• on i. 'he Acod.mi. Computl". .nd R ... 
""ch Se.viceI «><mI1".,Ot. 
~inrung In 1967. compu ..... -.. uwd 
by d . .. p''''' .... '", .nd rompum .nence 
m MPl£T]NG .. Ul'()O;l . ........ '. ' do .. ",0-
_ .... <10M ....... ' .,j kM hi . t.u,t_ .... ' "'.~._ 
... 100 to ........ 11 RobI._ H, ..... .,.,.1 .... '., .. ",. 
""" ... hllo _~"" I. , e" .. 11,11 'A 
"uden ll, M.d,on .. id . "I n 19:'5 ,h. Ken. 
'u<ky EJl><'lIion Compute, N"wo,k w" 
formod fo, " I,ht hlsh •• oduClllon in. ,ltu . 
doni. Dot. t..",dod .11 ""e' ,h. U.S. I. 
" o,od 'h .... 
" It'. like. lil>r"y, only In • fo,m .... . 
<hln ... CIOn rud:' be .. id. 'They (W ... ,. 
ernen ) CIOn do ,he;. own ""i"ic,1 .... ],.,1. 
... ith th., .u ••. ~ 
Stud.n" In do .. p'"",,"lns.. <Otnp",.t 
ocience, polltlc. 1 KI.ntt. oodoiOSY. Ply. 
<lIol"8Y, E",Ii .h, h •• I,h, .-« .... Ion, ,h. 
Pu blic Se,vl .. In"I'",", bu.in . ... ....,nom. 
'n , ,d 1><'0010n.1 .totl Ilk. .nd J«>tI to P hy 
u" ,h. <ampu .. , .yOlOm. M 'on .. Id . 
F ..... lty membo" In 21 dep"'m, .. " ute tho 
COm put .. fo< , .... tch. 
..W ..... n·. doln. a P"'''y J[OOd job .. , . 
v;<ing "nd.<J'odu ..... " Modron .. Id. 
"M"", 01 .... , g.od ... , ... will '-'0," I.to-, 
hoyt """'e Job t;Of\loct ,..;,h II !No, """. 
p,inted ou'put. (){len ,My wUl nHd to 
kn .... h .... '0 .. k question. M, do .. OIo,od 
In <Otnpu tt, •. " 
T .. i"ln~ fo, th .. i. minim.1. M.d'on 
..id. ·1'h. <ompu'" II j u" • tool. Some 
pe-opl. h.,.. gOI to know how . pen .nd 
pape. wo.k. but m<K' don". A pen m,k ... . 
milk on . 1"8' . nd .hot' • • ll you ntod '0 
know. 
~B"t ,h. pen '''!r:pe . ... ",k mOte effl • 
cien,ly .nd elr .. ,1 1 ,hon quill pen. and 
PITchmen,:' Mo.d,,,,, ... id. "1'h.o,'. h .... It 
I. whh tumputt . ... " 
Conn~ Holm~" • 
DlDP·AOO §llVI(lS ... .... .,. . ...... " " , '" 
'osI·""·' oI!K. A d.,k fotd . ..... '", . . .... '-1(", 
u... .. V'''I~' '' wHII,,,, <::«'1< ... '."'~."Y ...... 
'" odd. tI .... M," v • .,.;." " •• d""''".,. ..... 
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Flor.nce Sch neid" H.II .nd ,h. Indu~"I.1 
Educ"lon Build,,,, both n.d 'heir begln-
nin,. on tho HIli in n 19. A ,hort.S' of 
. po«.nd tho n«<I for an ind"ohi.l.,hoc." 
' ion compl<;c h.ad =.~ ....... mD<. nmpu. 
buildi...., 
...... r.u .• hn "n"".llon, tho.- bulld. 
In" openod ,hoi. doorS '5.in, but Wi,h • 
. liahtly d ifF ... ", look • • nd in on< a ... ' 
\o ... lly diffelen, purpoot. 
Flo .. nte s.:hn.i~r w .. <onouu<tod .. 
an .dd iHcn to W .. , H. lt wi,h fund • • ppro. 
rRosnn WINDOWS -.. ,.".."..1 ,,;,h tI ... d 
""" •• n . ........... oddt4 ... .ill ........ ,,, ... ..,. 
w.ill_ ..... _d." .. , .... '". _ ,_., ... 01 
'M , ...... , ... u..:_ 1Ioo1d, ... 
prlOltd by ,h, Kentucky Co n".1 A.«m· 
bly. II ",,,'ohou .. l6& ""men on the ..... ' 
.Iope of campu •. Th. """'Iul', bwlt for 
$160,000. w" li m known .. w .. , !-lolL 
...... ,,~ .... _ ... . d.on'td 10 .... '),i' .. '''''. 
H.II.tId _",wily to fI",._ 5chnrioo. 
• bu, .. , ol the ,,"i,..tllt)' . 
SinC't i\J ~.OOO .. """.t;on, FlOI' ..... 
5ch ... i<k, H.n .. ' ....... tho Conlinuinl 
fd"".,lon C~n '~r .nd I."" ... ,h. w .... 
pl.nninS.n<! place""n' ofli ... Th,l>uild_ 
ins IN,ur .. hoU'i nl and ", .. 11"11 r .. ,llIi .. 
ror 11'''''1'' ,. king . dv. n"B' r>! W .... rn'. 
<<>n,i nu inl fduuHon prOS""'" 
TIt. In . '!ri.1 Ed"".';on Building w" 
buIll >I . coo' of $089.000 following th, d,_ 
I"""ion of 'M "';11 ... 1 building. 
The I'ft>I"'nl,.. of ,I. .. buildl ... l ... f.U 
p.<>vidtd .. ...:r.n .. wI,h r..w.i • ....t I"m_ 
,;... In ",hkh '0 "In npori."", in ..... 
chanlcol drowl,,&, ,"phk rcprodurnon 
and woodwork'n,. 
~ i740.ooo ., ...... tion p,o;Od Iff".,. 
.h ird nOOt of ,h. building wi,h.n un~'_ 
. joned .. , r>! drolHnl roo",. f<>' I> .. k 
d •• wing, ,echnlc. 1 ron ttlnl' .,,1.1 • ..,," ,,1 
d"ftin, . nd . irbr.oh r.nd.,ing, 
Th. -=d nOD< of .he buildln\ .... 
• graphic .....,ro<lunlon 4b with oeili.i .. 
lot both col""..,d block .tId whi ... nl"8-
In" Orh.,. r ... ur.,. of .1.. M«l<Id n- in_ 
Reunion 
• sur ~onvn'o" L[cn:R~ I, 'k< .,.,. "",. 
fn"" .. _ 01 no....,. 5<h"""" H.II ..... d' .... ~ 
.. ' __ '..-" "" .... '" • eo .. ", [I«tr" _~ n.. ,_ n , ........ / .. _,".h, I"'" 
dodo • hor ...... 101 prOCff. UmO" and • 
"""p"lfrUtd pl._ roDOpool.lon ... oehl .... 
no. Ii", n- w • • l.f. wi.h ... n."Uy-
LO<01ed h. mbt. room, m .. hln • ....,.,d ... , 
.<1<1 <Ii.ploy 'pM<. 
fro"" lnoild'ng. wi.h Mainn]n • • In .1.  
19200 '0«>"'1'1",1, r<non.od " rue'u'" of 
,o.:I.y.I1""n" 5<hn,id" H.n . nd .h. In _ 
d.II,i.1 Ed",,";on Build ing .r. \lving 
proof thO! old bundin,. noVOr dl ••• hey 
Jun 801 bott.r. 






" MOVEM£NT f" ... -...u..,. 8.111"",." I. ,~ 
......... by hodH' Goo •• l1 .... n.-.. GiN;, 0/ 'M 
)l.o,tfon! 11011". O;«<>t<I ... M~lo.<-l V, .... I. 'M " 
<1>""" "...""""" "p<il 11 ..... "","",,1"1 ",uk· 
>hop> " j ...... J .... .. t.~ s<.ool 
An artful sellout 
S omo of ,ho wo,ld'. 8".t .. t d.net, •• mu.icians .nd .cto," s"cd w .. ! · ern', ,"s ... tho Fino Am res!lv.l 
again ,n",tained local po.tron< 01 tho .. 10. 
Choi"" •• John o.k .... id good _ .. 10_ 
Of. mo," ",ud ••• int«es' and lop ,,,,,ling 
.v.nlO combined for . .. lIou,. 
"W. w.n' tho fin ... . ploys. act< . nd 
d.n<e. "'" c.n ",,,ct." o.k .. , .id. 8.or-
g. inl"ll wi,h tho louring . .... nt> .• upplo_ 
m. n!.l fund. hem vafiou. "" found.-
tiOM •• d dl.counts from tho group< fo, a 
good app .. "nco 91* h.lp«! tho i .. Ii~.1 
commin .. book $60.000 of .n",uinm •• t 
for only $40.000. 
In tho f.lI. that ul~n! included tho Acm. 
D.n ... Comp.ny. <elliot 'ano< Star k ... nd 
,h. Vi~nn. Choi, Boy • . 
o;roe.ed by j.m .. Cunningham. tho 
Aan, Donco Compo.ny "' .. in r .. iMnco .' 
Jonos-I. gso" Loborotory School f", 'wo 
,.,...k •. M.mbo" <ondt>ctod <1 ...... nd 
workshops bof",e performing ,h.ir d.n",,· 
th •• ". rombin .. ion Oct. U . 
lano, S,,,k,,. often coiled ·Th. King of 
c,m."." p.,formed Novo. 0 •• 01 !ho 
m",t ,orord. d ""l1i .... h. olIO" perf""m' 
&0 coneort •• Y"" 
Ah., • 'our of ,h. campu •. U Vi.n"" 
Choir Boy •.• g •• 10 '0 1-1. performed oper· 
0"" ... cred "'''s,. socu]" •• d folk mu<ie 
for . full hou .. in Von M.t" Audito,ium 
Nov. 16-
Th. <holr w .. on H. 3.lrd tour in 'he U.S. 
Thry h.w .lso ,ung in Au""li • . N.w 
Znlond.o Fiji. j.pan. tho Nu, [ .. ! and 
!.outh AmOfica, 
BACl<STAGl .....". th<l' ,....." . VlrIuo, Owi, IIoyo Don"'. n . • oJ n.-... '0. u.,,,, '" tl"bn, 110_ It'" from All .... tll""""k', "n.,",~ F-.,I.h." 
All"' 10 .. ' 3. 'M ,. ,",",boy. "...f« ..... N"". to. 
Th. Loui.vill, Orch .. " a. cond"",td by 
jo'ge M~IO'. or,nod !he ,pring "m""r', 
jo"iv.l sch<du. Moreh 19. 
Th. oreh .. "a played "P.II ... £, M. Ii· 
.. nd. Sui". Op. &0" by r.u". "Symphony 
No. 77 in B Ft..! Majo,- by Haydn and "£1 
Salon M.><ico" by Copland. Th. m. mbtr, 
~. accomp. nied by W .. " ,n·, Sylvi. 
K.runb.um on ,h. piano for "Concorto 
for Pia"o .nd On:h .. " . in A Minor. Op. 
16." 
"My ralr Lody." w a< p" ... ,ed by 
Am.rlcon Th.a". Prod"",ion. M"eh 2L 
Edward Mulh." and An • • Rogo" led !h. 
cast 'h,ough th~ mu.leal comedy .hau, 
how. batholo, prof...." tr.n,fmm •• gilt· 
I ... nip< i.",. lady. 
Song •• u,1o a, "Would.'! It lit Lov .. • 
lyl." "Th. Rain i. Spain." " I Could H . .... 
D.n<ed All Nigh,." ·"On ,10. Str.." Wh~,. 
You Uv .. ·.nd "l'w CIOW. Accustomed to 
HOI. r"," ...... hit< "lith .n .ppl. udi.S 
.ud .. "",. 
On Aplil Fool', D.y. tho Acton Th •• ". 
of u,ui,vill. brough' ·Th. Lion In Win· 
tt,; . ""medy by J.m •• Goldm.n. 
[US.n. Fod",. the fi'" Am~,ic.n violin· 
ii! '0 win Mo>cow'. prestlSiou. T",h. i· 
kov. ky <omp<!i'lon. mitcl. hi . sorond '1' . 
1"" .. ...,." W .. " .. April s. 
A ..... k I".,. ,100 H"tfo,d 8.011 .. dir«t_ 
.d by Mioha.1 U.hoff . • 1.., uugh, ; !ud, nlS 
l! j"" .. -J.U'" Lobo"to,y SchooL Th. 18 
donc .... pm.nled , vui .. y of Am .. lcan 
d • ..,...I,om d ... ic. 1 boll.t!o mod.", . .. 
d" Fin. Am F."iv.! . nded Aplil 12. 
Conni~ Ho/m~n • 
Pho/o< by M~,I:: Lyons 
OOSNA AND NO~MAS ,h . ... I.o,S" ~." • •• C. ",,,... C .. • 
,..., (ot 0.,1" ."...;"" ,. 'hf un;",," 'y ""to,, ''Thot "" .,,,., .. ,, 
N ' , h, ,,M 0'" <n';" "",100< on 1,(, I. ", .. , of P';"" ;" . M 
.... 1 •• - No.",," .. id 
"WE rlAY rooL wk. _ .!oo' , h. w •• " hi. S , I,, ", ",,-
Don . ... ;4. "00 .. , """, d." I <on b.., hl,., Btl. " , . hf 
. 1 .... " "" . ...... : 
Couples: Since Donna Henderson and Norman jones met at a dance 
seven years ago, they've dated through high school and college. Marriage 
is in their post-college pians, but meilnwhile theirs is 
A marathon 
T he d.n" floor of the <ounu~ club b.alhoom ....... 
nowd.d wi,h .wirling «mpl. , •• the b.nd sofUck 
up. rock 'unO. A,,,,;d .h. 8.i"., .nd comm"';on, ' 
"'Hk high o.chool fr .. hm.n w,lk.d un.ossum;ngly 
up '0 •• he,t 8i'l in 0 red .. I"", d, u . ond "hd he' 
to d.n«. 
"Sho _m.d s.,.,ed to de.,h of mO . nd ron off to 
.h. b.th,oorn," Nonn. n Jone •. , Hopk;nsville .. n_ 
;Of. ,,,,.lIed . bout ",..,.ing 'he girl h. h .. d.ttd fo, 
..... n y .. r<. 
"Bu' nobod~ hod .ve, •• ked m. '0 d. n« b.fo .. ," 
Don,.. Hond"oon .,id def . .. ;vely. " I "' •• ><" ed 
""",u.e I didn' , <vOn know how to d.n"," 
o...pil • • h. <mo." ... ing ;nuoductio<>. ,h. cou-
ple <-con b.".n ""ting, Whil. ""nding Ch,i.h.n 
County H;gt. School. Don ... nd N",m. n devel_ 
op<d • dose ,olot;on,hip ,h., ha. con,inued . ;n« 
,h.y c.rne '0 W. st.rn. 
Th. coup l . .. id 'hot 'he ... bility .nd eon«,n 1o, 
.. <h o'her ,h .. com .. l,om . dOle dating ,.I,t;on-
, hip h .. helped ,hem ovoreom' . ome of <ollege' . 
p .... u, .. and ptoblem., 
"We 'ry '0 I.. . voil.bl . to .. en other in 0 helping 
w'Y:' .. id Don ..... . junio, "",ouMing m.jo,- "We 
d.p<nd on e«h other /0' quite . 10' of ,hing •. s""h 
•• • hopplng 0' e •• lng. Why. h. would p,ob.ably 
so."", il it w • • n', /0' mo," 
The <ourle .. id thei , involvemen, in Campus 
C,u"d. fo, Ch,is' ha. ch.nged th'i' 8",1. for ,h.i, 
.. Iotion.hip .f", they gel rn .. ,i.d, Th.y hopo to 
devolop p."o,..1 minimi •• in o,he" .h,eugh th. i, 
ocrul"tion '. 
"Ou, involver ... nt in C,u"d. h .. grown u' do ... 
er 'og. th., th.n .ny o'her mgani .. 'ion ... -.·ve botn 
involved in ," No,m." s.id. "W.'..., g,own do .. , 
'og"h" spi,;.u.lly . • nd 'hOI h ...... nsth.n.d o,h_ 
or .. e .. of ou , ,.l.tion.hip, 
"W.·"" l •• med '0 .h.,. tho s.m. gool •• nd, in 
f. ,,_ 'he s.",. h .. " . Thi. h. , h.l~ uS d<veiop . 
loning ,.Iotion,hip." _ 
Althou!h Donn • • nd Nonn,n sh." nuny ron_ 
wn •• n p,obl.", • . th./ve found 'h" invol ... 
mont in e« hother'. hobbi .. h .. n'. b.., n succe .. _ 
ful, Donn. ', >".mpt a' hun'ing .nd No,,,,.n·, • • 
rooking b.a"" p,ompt«i m.ny I. ugh •. 
""H. ,,;0<1 '0 m.l:e biKuito On' tim . ... Donn . ... id. 
"they , .. ,ed good. bu, ..... n .. and hard. They 
looked , •• 1 funny. 
"And 1 .von "ied hun'i ng on<e." .h . .. id, ''1'11 
n<V" go o.g.oin.l .. t in poi . on ivy .nd go.rov"od." 
Norm.n .• religion and psychology m.jo, . 
pl.nned '0 I.. grodu."d In M . y .nd ."end grad. 
uil • ..,hoolln dink.l psychology 0' p.sto .. 1 <oun· 
.. ling. Th,couplo pl>n, '0 get m .. ,i. d .It" Donn. 
i . S,odu.tod in M.y. 1979, 
"W. noed tim. '0 be . u'" . bou, .. ,h otn.,:· 
No",,, n .. id ... 1'.' . ... prtUY ouro no....-•• nd .ft" 
SO .... n y ..... I'd .. y ... Ita ... jump 0" som. mOT-
'ied coupl .. :' 
[)O" Whit' • 
A )nClAl MO"'[~"T I •• '",d ... ' .... n d ..... by"""",, .... 
N .. m •• "'~I'" 00' .. H..tl. Tho oou." h .. J,,'" ....... ..., .... , 
.. Ld ' .... ~IU ..... ,; ... ' , .... . ,,,. ,boo, , t.'n.~-
romance 
Couples: Neng-Chyang Leu and Uh fen-Sun are two 
Taiwan strangers who wed 
N . ng-Chy.ng lou.nd lih.J.n Sun SftW up ~n the 
.,me Tai wan city. but . h.y wot< o"ong'" unltl Ja~. 
~,IW1, ",hen ,h,lool:..d for an ap.rtrn,n. to ",nt ,n 
hi' building noat campu •. 
The two Chin ... gradu ... ",ud.n .. _,. matti"! 
0«. IS, ;,000 mile, hom home, fam ily ond ~" 
Id.ndo, 
"W. would han lik..! '0 hon gone home lot the 
wedding, but it ,.k .. a 10' of m"noy,'o _ docid..! 
to have the wedding here," N.ng . ald. 
They wo,. m."i.d at the hom. of, woman piT' 
• iall1. , .. pon,ibl. for 'heir m~in!. An •• _, ... 
pro .0§Or of ,eligion from Englan , Dr . Mu g"" 
Howo, off<,..! to help 'he now W .... rn "uden ' 
(Lih) hun' for . pl.or '0 li~. She "'IS w.iling in h., 
-cor whon lih ",et Nong. bu, w.s pl .. sed lih hod 
met ". boy /,om hom • . " 
Th. 'wo boc,m. Iriend. when lih re" ,ed..n up-
... i" rOOm in N.ng' . building. 
"We ulkod ,ogether .boy, the fu,urt of our coun· 
try.no oemetim •• jokf(l:' Neng .. id. 
In August, 'hoy d«ided ,,, get m"dod,." Ntng 
wrOIe lih', p" en". "] .. ked for .he agrHm.n, 01 
her p.ftn .. ;· h ... id. 
"I h.d written home .bout him and sent a photo. 
g"ph:' lih .. id with •• mil •. 
Wh.n h., p.",n" og, .. d, hi , p'"n" drove 15-20 
mil •• "':'OS. Taipei to lih·. home to vi.it. "I have a 
b,o.h., . nd , . i.ter:· N""8 .. id, '"ond lih h •••• ""n 
bro,hot •• nd . i ... ". My brother .ook 0 be>:. of pi<-
!iOM'- fORGOTTEN REDCANOLF5 f .. 'M """"""" M~"'" 
Lih·j", s,,"', .,.dJ'''' f ... ,bou, l> 01' ...... ... , .. '" Mr "',, 
,ime ,. >''' ..... " .,.. l'" .. ,-. 
• 
• 
Photos by M~rl< Lyons 
in America 
fR~MW "'''' "nJk, .,.... ".10-1>10 l",l" .... boI on u.. w.n. 
N<o,.o,y,ol ,-,," .. d llh·j'. Suo <lOr "",. ~l<. 01 ,"", """. 
.r ... "k "', ... by 0.. M"."" Ho-, 
'ure, '0 h., hou .. '0 .ho ... her par.n" wh • • I 
looked like." 
Both th~, F""nl< sent wtdoing ring. and lih·. 
F.mily .. n! • wodoing gown . 
Theyd. dd<d.o have .he wodding On the Sunday 
01 • ., f"'. I ..... k. ond the "",dd ing plan. §O(In ~. 
" me a rollaS" of Amer;""n ond Chi n ... tradili"n •. 
""In ou' cou nt ry ,h.,. are .wo kind. 01 wod · 
ding. : ' N. ng .. id. "In ,h. cld.f .. hiontd one .• her. 
i. a .ypical go .. n for .h. bride and groom. Th, 
groom S""'" .he bride', hou ... nd .orri .. her to 
'he woddin~ pl.co. whi.h i. usually ... h. groom', 
rKidonee. 
·Th. m",' import. n, port <>I .he coremOllY i. 
thr .. big .. Iut ... " h ... id. 'The bride ond groom 
.. Iu .. . h. god, bo.h thoir p.,ents (. ince tnry h."" 
brought 'hom from children 10 adult .) and .. eh 
oth ... Thi •• hoW'S .hey "']>«! .. eh oth.,. 
"Both por.nl .... t tho wodding •• "ifia" .nd 
.wo per..,n. in!rod""" the bride . nd groom to eoeh 
",htl," N.ng .. id. "Then a witn ... who i, • .II""" 
"'pu .. don man ..,al, the cortifi< ... , Then the bride 
and 8,oom se.1 i •. nu. i. don. in" •• d of •• ig.n. -
'UI<.M ring." 
w .... '" . lUdont Jimmy Gentry "ffici.ted . nd 
usoci ... prol ... ", of mu,k Dr. O.vid li vingston 
pl.yed an .1octric pi.M, Nong ond lih WOre mar_ 
ned bofo," J3Jue .. , wh!le thelr f,m;!!., and 
friend.eel.hro, th.it union ;n T , ipeL . d.y of 2 
mlll!on. 
N",. COm • • recop';"n with. wodding c.ke . nd 
gil. opening . Th." Neng ond hi . Chin ... Iriend. 
cookod 0 ICkii,h Chin ... dinn ... 
Thore w .. no ou • ..,f-'own hon'ymoon, Neng 
.aid . '·Aft.r .n old ·f.,hi"n. d _dding in Ch;"" the 
bride So .. home on .h. '«:ono doy to ... her I"'r· 
e"". Aft., the thi,d doy .he coupl. moy toke • 
hon. ymoon trip." 
But he ond lin ... yod in Bowling Green ond 
prepared lor the . pdng "m«"'. wh.n h. pl.nnod 
'0 <""'pl ... his biology .. ~di ... lih will fi ni.h her 
<h'Mist'y work in o.c.m~ r. Neng plon. to ob.,i" 
o Ph.D, in .ne US. bolo," .hoy ' .. Urn to To;w",. 
wh<te .h.y w.nt !o te .. h. 
"We m.y h . .... oem. d ..... toge.her .h i ... ", .. _ 
t .. "" we migh. hdp .. eh ",he,," NenS .. id. " It 
10k .. lot. of IIudying. An American "ude". <on 
.lmMt ~nde" .. nd every.hlng, but we Chin .... have 
'Q go bock to ,h. book if we mi ... omethins. 
"Ou, ",udi .. would ha .... been e .. i., .. home. bu. 
we',. g.,,;ng ~"er kncwl<dge in th. U.S. bocau", 
It', the mM' adv.neN country in tho world in the 
.d, n,lfk fieW." 
C(}nnj~ Holm.n • 
n:N CH.NESE D.SH£S ..... I".po....! loy .'''''''' No •• ..::h,.", 
.... ... " /,Iffij. hom "" ....... ""'."" n.. _t k.tt...,.. ,,,-
""'_.' II~ ""'.," •• ,.. ...... rioo .,;,h . cd. 
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Couples: Love-struck Mike and 




"~,, 5TUDENT. 1M Lf TEACm R. .. M,. "'"_. 
f~1d .. oJ • • o. ,bI< 1;1,,, . " .... ... "", .. , in 
,,, ... . 1..,, f. ll . '" , . ... h' ,..., lq;'o.; '1 f lO""" 
<I ..... wo;~ .. ,,,. ,h, .. ""' ,.., 
~ "'-"(I([";W loon, • ..! _,", I .. . " '1'" 
pllod by B-. (1,0""" ,. J' M B,"",',rLl '. f ... roo 
io<r ,.~ .. , ... <ook '" "~ a..i" ...... C.,oI." [ .""-
... ' 10 , ... P"""" ... 11 , •• 1", 01 P"' ..... ,. 
Ph",,.. by Su"i~ ikm<ln 
M il .... nd J.m Brumfi.ld .at in ,h. unlv."l,y 
«nI" looking Ilk< ,h. Cr .. ' Am"l~a n Ma rr lod 
ConOS" Couplo, happy. « ,iv • • nd in lov • . J. n • .• 
foun"in of <xci .. m.n, wilh wai.,_leng,h h.ir. 
d"ped h .. arm Otound h .. hu,band . • 11<rn.ldy 
hussing hi. n«k. poking hi •• id •• pinohing hi. 
oh,..k .nd m . .. ing up hi. b'igh' blond h. i, and 
h .. , d. Mlh I .. nod fo.", .. d .nd . mil.d. <olmly 
p<>klns . , hl. pip • . 
"He', ,h. b .. in .... J. n. ,.id. 'Tm ,h. 'al'n'." 
Th. Brurnfl.ld. m. 1 ,hr,.. Y" " ago. Mike w • • a 
""NDING ~ "'~RP., .. . ",di",i"",.,. ... p to AR!o< UTENDW . tOo.....", 01 Ch" " ,"" p,,,,,,, 1Mi' . 5,,~ft,ld) .. " .. h;, polo, .. 
x.,... u,' e.." .. " ;" - A c>,; .t", .. em>!" 
1 .. , 1<'" ""'nl " , ....,. hi. hob\o;e< 
.... -in •• "PO 'n.n ..... """ .... vln. ""'''', 
J.n. ","",f .. 1d . .. 0, Thor . ,r od<K._ ~.'''' 
..... k.n fi~ .... .In. ,.,,, ... , 
bi&-ci'Y boy. Th • .on 01 • <OTPO"'~ ~ecuHv •. h~ 
livod in Cincinn"i. toui, vill, . nd New y o, k h<IO!~ 
• ,hr ... )"" .. ay in rori., ",hOI, h. I".",od F"'n,h 
.M co"'pl.t«! ,_ Y"" 01 coll";8" Th.n he liwd 
In Pilllburgh, 
But in .. !ly 1975, hi, I .. "ily mov. d to Aubu rn, 
Ky" popul.tion . bout 1.00(l, It ", .. n·, long h<IO!~ 
Mik, ', ,hough .. ,umod f«tle .. ly back to Fro"",. 
Th •• h' h .. ,d . bou' "'Shaktrto"'n R.vi,it.<l" • 
pt.y ptflorm<d .. en .ummor in n ... by So'uth 
Union, H. ",.Iked in'o .ho "d"l holl 'o.udi,ion 
on Jun. 15. 1975, .nd •• t h<hind 'wo gi'lo. One 
tUf"<d. ,h.n dl<! a do ubl .... k<, 
"I< "''' hi. h.i,." '"<011 .<1 Jone. '" It' , 50 I>lond; i,·. 
Ii • • I, h" batt"i .. , h glows." 
J.n< "'''' lifo.long Bowling C, .. n , .. id.n, .nd 
,h. d. ughlt, 01 . , .. I"man, Sh •• nroll.<l in W. OI · 
nn tottudy . ... bu , her foomm. " w" in'o , h .... " 
aruI >oon Jm ' "' .. "'runn ins .,ound with .h .. ", 
f"OI'l •. " The foomm.,O . 1", ,.lked J.n. in'o trying 
ou' lot ·'Sh.k,nown Rovi.itod." 
Mlke'M j.n •• ach won 101 .. , and during ,h. 
lItonth 0/ "ho" .. 1o bog.n lJkin~ on •• nother. H~ 
w .. "tr""'od by h. r outgoing"''' ' ··Sh. w" ptt · 
", ... bl • • no .m,.bl •. " Mlk ... id. "J w.' usod to 
f"OI'l . in l.uS' d,i .. ignofing you •• nd "","p,ing 
il.-
SM w" .... n by hi. charm. "I don', '"« ",hor 
poopl ... y: gi,I' lik< .,.,...t.,. lk. I ,om.mbt, ' i!ling 
on 'OP o! hi. "If. looking or tho .,,,, . J .. id . . Aren 't 
,0.-, hnu, ilull' . nd h ... ld. 'y." bu, no' . s bt. u,i· 
lui •• )I<1u: I or. i, up wi,h • fo,k." 
And "" i' .... 'hOI 'he big .. d,y <hu",", .nd .he 
, m.lI.town .. "overt f.n i" lov< . A f.w ,.,...k< Iol<'r 
he " k.d hOI '0 morry him. In • y .. t . 'ht')' wrre 
... "I.d. 
Tho B,umfield. re,urnod ro tho Sh. ke, pl.y ' wo 
,umm", .nd h.v< done ,h~ .. er WClrk 'oge,h" a' 
"""kJn.including "A Chfist"' • • Carol" . nd "Tom 
S>wy«." 
"Th •• , .. i •• lrno" li ko • hobby '0 m • . " Mike 
,.;d. "So","'im., ,h •• man .. 'he p." ,h. btu ... I J"" don', h.v< tho ';01'." In".od he dh'O"d him .. 
.. If ro hi. gradu . .. ....,rk in F .. nclt . nd 'he btgi n .. 
Nng f"och d ..... he " ugh,. 
Though J. n • • 1'0 'ppe. ,ed in "The Ho<!as' " . "d 
... ud. nt t. lt,.;.ion ~roducrion. much 01 h<f ,im • 
... , 'P"" wi,h ,,' (e.peci.lly _ . vins), ...."klng 
aruI .. aching In Ih. crol, .hop. 
Mike .. id when thoy It."". busy schedule. they 
ore lu,ly ,0 ho," Iou, w,king hOUfS 'OS. th". 
".1<h moke. m' '' iod Ill< hard." "I don', mind 
"'''ing hOt ..,m. of ,h. time. bu' no .. 11 01 'he ,im • . 
"AnothOt of ,h. ,hi ng. pullins ., u' i . oehool," 
Mike .. id. ''I'm a big .. lckl~, on ..:hool. ! think 
ocad.mico i. one 01 the mo,t impo,"M ,hing. '0 do 
ria,hl now. She', juot the oppooi ... " 
J.n • • ~,,<d. "Th. bigs«l Ihing '0 me i. what 
... k .. m. h. ppy: a<tlnx ...... ving. I hov. my ptiori .. 
n.. .• nd if 5Om,,.,...k my p,;o'ity i. th •• ,~,. Ih.n 
th,,', .11 1 _,k on," 
MOn<)' i, 010.0. pfoblem. Miko .. tim.tod tltt')' 
had only !-SO to liv. on .Kh month .rle' paying 
... ~"I had to"V< .Il.umrner for. poi, of79< flip--
"0:: J. n, .. ld. 
ut booing broke isn', .11 bad. th.y .. id. They 
\t.o,nod '0 opp,«i ... lu~u'I .. . such a,. ,h, .. -d.y, 
tlro trip ro Flo.id •• IIt, "",ns fo, m"n,h, . .. !t., 
P"8,o", btu" btuu .. i' con', S" wo". ," Mik • 
.. Id. · But it'. Ri« '0 know we <a n liv. on nothins, 
'1 think another bt.uty In ou, m. rriose i. th. t 
... con . till do dllf." n' thin8 . ... Mike .. id. Fm in",""" on< night J. n. w.n'.<I '0 go dancing in 
N .. hvill. ",ith hi.nd •. Mikr dlon', w.nt '0 go. so 
in. t .. d w<n' '0 • W.""n b .. ketball g.m. with 
lri~nd,. "W. don't go " p''''' ' 10'." /'"0 .. ld. Bu, 
when 'h~y do. " W . mu't1.1l1y "U" .. <It oth ... " 
In August. Mike Hni,hod hi' m.,'er' •• nd jane 
fini.hod h .. boch.lof', work. Their futuf. i . un,~,· 
.. in. h~t 'hey migh' go '0 h . nco, where Mik< 
w<>uld lik. to lind . job •• • Ii,i"'n bet,..«n ",h. 
pockets 01 Amtti"n • • )w live 'h"." .nd 'he ,<0' of 
tho <ountry. Would bti ng <>u' of rollog. give them 
more ,im. ' <>ge, her? 
"Well. i, will fo • • while." jane .. id . ''1'11 hav. '0 
drag him .,...ryw)",' I go until I le. ,n to .pt. k 
Fren,h," 
Rog" Slinttcll • 
·OON'T S 'T 'N MY l~P. A ",,,h .. moW ... u,." M;h B,um. 
1~1d ", .. noJ w~. J'M w"'n .M -i, ;'od Mm;" " , "II.,. I ... .... 
.Jr., ,,,,,,,," - I ,hOnk iw' , .. " iol ,..,! t. ;" " .f,, .. 10110", 
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Couples; On the Hill or al home 
Howard and Betsy Lowrey are 
Young 
at heart 
Phol", by ,\Ijlt u .. · ... " .... 
How .. d ond s. .. y l.ow<oy luve no ~hild •• n. bu, 
mum of ,hoi, Ii"", r. "' ... ppod ."",rod )'OII.h. 
l<>wt~. on .. oJolOn' p.of""" ollnd"""'1 NU_ 
n.ion and , ... hnolcsy •• nd hi. ,..,f •. a """UT)' In 
'M soolo«Y and 'OOI"p"y tltpo"m..,.,. work ,..,.h 
you,h .. h ....... a, . huorh ond or W"'.,n. 
Th~ Lowrty$ Mlp ~ ... for 'Mi. 1 1 _~ .. .oId '''''n 
neph.w •. B.yon and a. .. y Payn •. the .0 ... of low· 
t.y" •• i ..... Th. fi~ of ' hem livt "".,he, [" Sh.w. 
net E"., .. . 
Th.y .1.., ... h Itach Sund.y ",hoot d ....... ,h. 
ri .. , Chu,," of ,h. N ..... ~n •. And. 01. rou ..... ,ney 
wo.k ,..,," )'<>\l.h .~oyd.y II 1"" of ,".1. J"M ., 
W.Ol"n. 
Tho lewroy. m.' while .Id,"\ . Khocl bu. In 
high Kh",,1 In j. mt.,own. T.nn. n f.<1. ,h. K"""I 
_ Yo.k In.tilu •• _ w" bulli by 11.1". lew •• y·s 
10'"'" World War I h •• o Alvin Yo.k. 
Afl •• hi . lunlo, yo .. , Low •• y jolno<l .h. A.my 
ond ... vo<l in KOI • • • AI, •• ••• ~.nln8. he ftnl.hod 
hish ",h",,1 .nd <v.n,u.tty .n" •• d W ..... n '0 
.. udy indu ... i.1 .du<".uon. ··r "' ••• u.nod on ." 
,.,,"Ina hy my Ind.otrlal .rt, .... h.t In high 
«hool: ' lew,», .. Id. H. & .. d~.'t<I In I~ . nd 
"'nN hi. mao ..... In I~I . Abou. Ii .. yoarIJa,.,. 
he ...... i...d wo,d ,h., W ..... n w.nled him '0 Join 
.h. I"""lty. whk" h. did. H. I. now wo.klng on "i. 
Ph.D. 
A CRA"- •• OJUC' '" """"" 0..._ .. kt< .......... C,,,,, 1 
....... o.lp 1_ Hooo...J ~"l' n.. .......... <0 ...... .. 
........ __ •• ,,'" oi <100-. .. ~, ... "'_ " • .w. ... -. 
.. F~ ""'"*' 
T><IMi ,"",.001 .. , ... ....... II. HI 
_ ........... , ... , .... u ...... , ... 
........ n.. ..... """ .... , .... , ..... . 
nb-.o'.oJ ,..; ...... '-< ... 1 .. ..,.. 
_.-
M ... low«y. me.nwhil •• worl<.d ... _ .... .., 
for ..... '.1 ro .... She i<>InN WHIt,n·, ,joff in 19'10. 
SM .. I<I.ho didn·j rom. jo W.,a..,n b.c._ 01. hor 
IIu.barod. b\t, drivinS '0 .. ,,,k 'os.-rh.r i. con_ 
n;'n •. 
A f .... thins' ha~ chanSN th.ir wo,kin, ,Qulin' 
in .. an. ro •••. I"rti ..... l.a.ly .h. ron .. nKti"" of tIw 
Envi,onm.nj.1 Sci~ .NI Ttdlnology Su'I<I'ns. 
who,,'M couplo wmle. •• nd.M .... on.ion ol.he 
Irod" •• ri.1 Ed...:,.ion Buildin,. "w. ho~ ,he .. _ 
p.os •• m •. " .. id ~ . ... 110 It.o<h" ind"",i,1 
o<I...:.,I"".nd wood"".k.inl- -S". i . ,i"", u. """. 
.0'''''. In ,h. mel.l .nd wood""'kinS .,oa. _ .•• 
.hl •• " do mo •• :· 
Bu, it didn·, ,,~ him mOf. rim. fOf pet....,.1 
p.cjOd •. Alth"",h h. ho. built. srandlatM' dock. 
..hl". lamp' .nd ~v •• i"" • • nd . uNlT)' ",h .. 
.hln,.:· moo' of .h. furni.ur. in ,Mi. hom. w .. 
bou,h •. ~! d",,'t h.v. "m. '0 m.ke th .. "mch:· he 
•• id. ··r.om til. o""id. looking in. you·d .hink I 
would. bu' I don·, ... lly:· 
M r<. Lowrey d..crib« ,h. and h •• "u.b.nd •• 
nh.ppy ,0 lucky:· And ' hoy .pp ... n.ly •••• "'ppy 
pair: ,h~ col. br ... d .h.i, 2.5," ,nniv.r"T)' I." 
Sop •. 6, "Som. frl.nd ... c"u,eh .. Id. ·Can we t.ke 
"" •• you. "ou .. /· .•• nd give ,h. Lowr.Y" ,.ilve • 
• nnive,so'y p ... y. M" . low.ey .. id. 
The l<>WTey. don', 'hink oong 0 ·'W .. ,e.n <ou· 
pl.·' I. <><Id. " In fact. 'h.~ It •• h, .. o,h., cQupl •• In 
my deportmen, ,h .. "",k h.,,:· Lowr.y .. id. 
··1 don·, _ o~y'"in8 uniqo< .bou. it:· I. ... ld. 
··r ... ju ... pl~ 10 rom. '0 .. mk 'OS""". 8u, ... 
11k. !t _ and W'''.,n·. botn good '0 u.:· 







ALL AROUND TOWN ... 
W he,It., it'. • ""phiotic • • od rones' 
"",rna" '1)'ll,hly do.h..! in 0 d,. .. and 
h'8h -II"I«I .h"" or a ",al. Sludent .UirNi 
in corduroy ,I,el<o .nd bl .. ." locol m"-
,honts agr .. thot "uden" on the Hill.,. 
<eHing ,h. {ashion trend. in Bowling 
Gr~n. 
Bill Groen, m, n,S"' of He.dq"""." 
Music and Boutique. said the I.,hi,," Ilk .. 
and di,IIk.. of We.t.,n "udon" offoc. hi, 
.. I.,. 
"They .. ' the f .. hion n.nd. around 
he .. ," h ... id. 'Th. high scha.ol kid, see 
who' the ""lIeSe kid. or. "NrinS .nd ... ur 
the .. me thing. boo.u .. 'hey wont 10 bo: 
lil. ,hem, 
"A We."," .tuden! i •• linlo mont .du_ 
ca...J in the '"hion "",rld than .he W.,r<" 
County ~..,n;· h ... ,d. "They ,r, hom 
luger citl •• OJ know poopl. who h."" 
boag'" thing' in ,h. IuS" dd ••. They 
know wh., I""'ple ... waring in pl."". 
like N.,h.in. anJ Leui.ville," 
G,"n .aid h. beli •• e • • bo~, 60 ~r cen' 
of hi •• hop·' ".de com .. from W .. torn 
• tadent< .• lthouSh he d .... nOl <"e' .~. 
dficolly 'e ,hem. 
"Wt ~o 'oward the whole ""mmunity 
b«'U5e,ho coll<j!e >!uden" oron', ht~" 
Ch".,m .. cr in ,h •• umm ... " he said. "We 
go ar,., ,he people In ,h. IS-JS 'S" S,oup 
md .hi •• own hos. lars, number of .hes. 
people. indudins ,on.~ "aden"," 
Cr .. n said .h. return of .h. fominln. 
look for wom.n md •• h.rp d.n .... in tho 
•• le of dtnlm h .... befn .he m.jor ,h, ns .. 
in ,hi. yur', r .. hien._ 
"The fominine look II m<'" popul .. 
'hon o""r 1><10"," h. , aid, "You Ole ... inS 
mo ... nd mo,. d ...... , wh ..... 'hIe< O[ 
fou, yu .. ogo you could HO le mr>St any 
type of fe,mal '~nt .nd ... peoplo in 
jun •• 
''Tho d.nim look i, beginning ." _., 
ou'." G,oen said. ~P..,pl .... buying mo .. 
khaki . nd corduroy , W ... II one.o on. en 
co[duroy, klu.kl and denim. wh ..... je.n. 
usd .e out .. !! .hem f1~.0 0"", 
''Th. only big chonse for mon wlll be 
pl.ld .hill •• " n ... id. "Half of mcst Ii .... 
ore ploid,. They So well wi.h both knaki. 
and juno and wlll con'inu< '0 I>< biS in 
'76." 
' ennif.. Ch...... monoso, of My 
Friend', Plaoo. ' S,«-<I .h.t W",'.,n .ru_ 
d.nt< .,e f •• hien "end .. "", and VO"l im· 
po,tant '0 h .. "0'" b~.in .... 
"W. try to ge" 70 per cent of OU' ad",,· 
,i.inS .0 Western <tudm ........ 11 a. o~c 
.. I .. and otnor big .v<nlS:' .h. ,.Id. '"T~. 
w~ol. r .. hion trond in Bowling G, .. n i. 
.." by .10.0 coll.g. "uden ••. W. go on W.<t_ 
e,n', . n,,,l1mont Hgur ... nd the "",nomy 
wh.n dKidlnS what to buy ..... 1 .... h.lf 
ou, trOdo com .. f,om W .. "m .'ud,n,,:' 
M •. C~e".r H id bl .. e". "kk pin<.nd 
'''';8h •• logg.d pan .. . '" popu)., now_ 
"I gu ....... ' •• ",ld a million stick pin' 
thi' ye .. , 0' at 'e." it ~m' ,h., way," ,h. 
.. id. ''Th. bi~t thins. ,hi. put fall we .. 
tho .hr«.pioce sui .. and bl.u'~_ W • • 1", 
",Id • 10' '" ,10.,,,,1 •• nd pog-Iogg.d e, 
st,oight -I<j!g.d pan ... 
"5"",,.,,,, wet< <till popul." and .h" • 
wasn·' that much ch.n~ in 'he top'," M •. 
Ch."., .. id. 
Som Hall. m .... 8" or Golden -Forl.y of 
Ken'ucky M. n·, Shop. , .. !d hi. ,!.ep·"p-
p.oach '0 <ustom." moh. i. I .. , deP'n. 
doni on W .... 'n studen. tr.d. , 
"In .he .. , Iy 600 .he ''''It<j!' " . d. w" 
good .nd thot', «t\LOlly how Golden -h.-
l.y got its .tart in Bowling G'ffn ," H.ll 
said. ''Th. look th.t wo'", BOing in.o now 
i, th .... m. look .hat w" popular .hen. bu. 
in .h. 10" 600 and e.,ly ?()o stud.nll 
"opp«i we.ring ,he .. kind. of clo,h ... 
Our whole conctpt h.d to ehanse, 
"W ••• y '0 "", a li"l. moro '0 .he whok 
community now." h. said. "w. buy juno 
and 'po, ...... ., wUh coli'll' "aden" in 
mind. bu, the bulk 01 Our hu.in". rom .. 
r.om tlte l$-to 55-yoo • ..,ld 8UY who goH ,,, 
wo,k <:Ve"l day .nd h .. to Imp ..... hi. 
. uperiors, 
H.1l said the "tu,n to a troditio .... llook 
and the u" of natur.l fibe" ... 10." ,hon 
.yn.h"i<$ h."e bt<n the bigS''' "LIngos 
In men', f •• hion<. 
"Th. 1,000ltional look h ••• lwaY' hom 
.h.re. It ju;r h .. ilS po.ks and •• lley<: be 
>.Oid. ''Th. J»." fi ... or 'i~ Y"" wo've b..n 
goins 'nrouSh a ~rlod who" wo'"" fI.Id a 
lot of ch,ns .. like plea .. and btl" iJ\d 
0' 10. . ,dded tnin!, 
·'Thl. Y"" we av. sold a lot of nanntl 
and plaid .ni,t. wh"e" .h, .. Y"" . go .... 
oold nene." H. ll "id, "Bl ... " h ... . 100 
mad. 0 strong <omobK),; thi' yo .. In .h • 
.b.."" of l.lsu," . ui ... In ra" .... didn', 
<:Ven h,~ • lei.ure sui' In .10., Slor< thi. 
f.IL.nd .hoy h.ve .old well 0'"'' ,h. po.t 
few yea":' 
Ken lohn."n. manager of Doll .. 8,,,,h· 
or. Sh"". uid h!. OIo,i. bu. in ... I, 01", 
moTO community.b • ....:!. 
"Definitely, , h.v< '0 tator to .n. ",hoi • 
communi.y bKaus< .10.1. i •• fomily .h .. 
Slore." he .. Id, "W. do t"l to put on .m· 
ph .. i. on W .... 'n. bu. I can't lOy ,h .. I 
focus on ju.t W .... rn ",en .housn wo do 
S" a 10' of busin ... f,om "ad.nt .... 
John",n .. id ,hat .10. ......... for m.n'" 
so"e .. mO,. ""n .. "'ativ •• his ye". ""nil. 
mort ferninin •• hot, hove become mOt< 
popular for wom. n. 
"Men.ro going fo, a mOre .. nord look 
in d, ... , .10."" with . lowe, h .. l," ~ said. 
"Worn.n h.v< son< te .10.. p,otti" style of 
.hot .h" n."." tht fOOl . nd the log: tho 
h..,l, a" hish ... nd .lImm.,. Th.yr< "'" 
we.rlng . n)'thins clunky like ,h. plat· 
fo,m." 
lohn.on ... id .h • • ",."iven'" 01 "",\1.11 
,hot. h" I><en played down .om.wh ... 
"The" h ...... n a 10. of into .... on .h. 
bottom, of the ,hot' and ",hat .hey f...! 
like:' h' said. "Looks don't ......... hat 
muoh .s long.s thoy . r< romfort.bl. ,lid a 
Sood v.lut for tho money." 
for ... Hayn .... loul.",ll. junio, ... id 
h. buy. ,h. majo,ity of hi. deth .. in 
Bowling G, .. n. 
,-
Pltotol by Tom Orick 
AT 
\,IGIIT ... 
IlINf,n AT THE tl ON SlmU:T mioh' .... " 1.,,,,,1_., Sto ... 
too- n>J ", .. I. ...... , ... , ...... on 1_llobold', "",, .. wi'"", .. ", 




'-rh. do." •• hore £ f< • who!. lot eh •• .,., 
and 1hey hold up iu" .. ~n .s tho m",' 
,""p.ns;".. on .. I buy in Loui.vill," h • 
.. id. "I buy my do,h., mo<.ly 0'" .. I, W~.n 0 . tor. h .. . "am' blOnd on .. t •• i 
go ,n and ':"~ if they have anything I , • • ny 
Ii .... 1 don t JUst buy 'hings .. r"". "'ye" 
J<ni!<" Lummi •• an Owensboro "'Ph':" 
mor. , .. Id . h. bdi.v .. c.""un "0'" .up· 
pi! .. udento .wi'h doth .. lb.")' wan!. 
'To . ","un ""WI' ..,me of the ",or" in 
Bcwllnr; C, .. " h .... whot 'he " ""en" 
wont. but not .U of them," ,he .. td 
" I sUll buy mo" of my clo,h ... , home 
though,." Mi .. Lummi ... id. ·'It ... m.lik~ 
I cm [,nJ wh., t am l<>oling for mOf< 
... ny 'here." 
Donni. Kolb,' Loui,vill. Junior . .. Id h. 
be!!._ . om. dolh .. in Bowling G, .. n.r< 
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P~"'''' by D<>bbi~ Gib6an 
Thou,ht. of baking hom<m,d. fudge 
b<owni ... I. "ning '0 hu,l. h" V1 bowling 
!>oil., w. lching' baske.b,oll s ,me for 'he 
fim rime ttl .... ",emori .. f'om evef)" 
.... ·Hhildh<l<l<l , ThInk. '0 .orne W •• tern 
,tudonl'. loc. l child .. n who miSh' not 
othl'fWi .. ,Iu .. ,h ... <>p."ienc ..... cr ... • 
ins h.ppy childh<l<l<l m<mori .. wilh Ih.i, 
Big B,oth ... and Si". " . 
~ins G, .. n·, Big B""h .... od Sis· 
.... P"'S"m help< p,o.id.ltiend.hip . nci 
,uidlllC'O for ,h,ld«n who lack f,mily 
<IIDOp.onion<hlp, According '0 dilt"or 
Conni. S",d,y. colles< otud.nls ploy • 
major rolo in Ih~ volun' ..... p",s"m. 
··W ..... n <ludenl. I.e very impo",n, in 
'wo woy.:· Mi .. s"rrlay .aid. '""Th..,. .. e 
Impo".nl .. volunl .... and ,h.y hol p pr<>-
vide activi,i., for the kid •. " 
Almost on ... th ird of ,h. 70 volun' .... 
or. We"ern ",.denl •.• nd ,h. Hill". ho'''-
niti ... nd oorori,i .. <ponso, oeliviti .. such 
ao H,ll"" .. n Costume p."i .. and picnic •. 
V"lun' .. , J,ne' McGr, w .. id. "1 re.l· 
FAIRY TALlS -. ..... ,t... '"."'1 .. , •• 
M",n ••• 04 !'oj"'"' SoyJ d;""" u.. """. 1 of ''"' 
Tlu',", U,,'. P'r" MI" M ... U" ",HI , j" .... d • • • 'Orio 
...... ,..,_._. 
i .. d how I""ky [1m .• nd 1 wonl.d to ,h". 
with ..,meone who .... d.d my .im. : · 
The .eniot p,yd,ology mojo, from U<!i. 
combin .. 0 full cl .. , I""d wi,h • 1S-hou' 
wo,k ..... k. A Bi! Si"" to, lwo ye .... 
Mi .. McC"w .. i ,h. "I"ion.hip i, ,... 
,.."ding_ 
"Sluron (hOI U"l. Si<terj kno ...... 0 
m.ny 'hing. ,hot I d",,',:' Mi .. McC,"w 
.. id. "Sh. Ito •• positive ,"1,ud, on lif. 
.nd giveo m • • poin' of vi .... l"m not,bl. '0 
... :' 
The h"d." 'hinS for Mi .. McGraw to 
l.am . s , BiS Si .... w .. communic>!ion. 
"'!I". hard 10, me to ,.member ,h .. ,h ... 
" ' ju.t some lhi",. oh. con', uod ..... ruI:· 
,h ... nio, .. id. 
''She', lunny:- uid Sharon Tonhl..,.. 
Mi .. McG .. w·, n_["-old linle Si ... , . 
• bou' her cellege p. , 
Tu .. d.y i, "thei, doy," ',ueoday must 
be her f,,,,,,i" d.y of ,h. "".k:· Sharon 
,.'d mischievou.ly, 
Fe, J,n Muen ... h.ving , linle Si . .. , i • 
• fun ... ay '0 .. li". he< childhood. "1 love 
beinB ,ble '0 watch h" ho.e .. ~,i.n"" 
,ha, I hod when I ,,"'" glOwing up:' ,h • 
.. id. w.'ching h .. lilll. Si" ..... lid •. 7. 
bowl lor the I;,,, tim. a' 'he "";.,,,i'y 
«nt .. l, n ... ''She mlgh. no' ge"o do th ... (ronli • ..J .., _ .. )
LESSONS '.N NAPK1N rOl01NG, .;1 ...... , . 01><0-
...",. «001, ,,, • • 04 ........ ",,'",''' "--"P"'Y /01;<" ~' ..... ". "",'<-i'"", di""... .... M . ""~....,,, of ~,,_ (1;. s;.,. .. J ... M .. I .. , 

A student - centered 
C 'S" .",ob .plr.~ ,"",ugh 1M .. , ly.mo,ninIIUIIU,ht that pour~ \n.o Ron Bo<k', om .... n.. di'<d<>' 
of u"i ...... ity <tnten w" ~phl1000phizing" 
.bou' Downing Uni .... "i ty C~nt .. (DUq 
when h~ded.,.d. "W. h . ..... he II;""" .tu_ 
dent cent.r in ,he OIOle of Ken tucky. And 
W, 0"" of the Ilk." in 1M nolion." 
I. .. , ~'" Be<k and the DUe , .. rr look'" 
both to 1M !>I't and to 'he f .. tu<c 10 Mlp 
Ii"" <Iud"" .. "1M f~linl .h .. they' ... 
part of thinS" ~ 
The Univnt!ty C.t"~' Boord Elltonoin-
"'t,,' SeT, .. "<kvolopod into' ref"," .... 
pp .... nlof ,1'1, moo' popu",", perlo<"'o" 
who h.ve 'PP' .. ed h ... bofor',H """"ding 
10 lind. Winot •• d, p.os .. m coo,diru'or of 
tho "", .... ,.ioy an .... 
Fou, of .he Il", oel, hid bkn h.,. bo· 
fo,e, indudill, Bill Mon'''' .nd ni , Blue_ 
".0. BoY>. who pl.ytd traditlon.l blue-
S' . .. to.n tn,hu.i •• ,k c.podty crowd in 
Van 1.1 .... Auditorium Sept . ~ • • nd 1M 
M..c Frampton TrI"",";,.,. wi.h i .. ",It .. • 
... Ii .... ,od;ff ..... nd ,ho, combined POP. 
home away from home 
.... ,"". -.:Iinl I<> Tim Nem.,h. who 
roplo<ed Bill Lomb ....... n.V" of II ... ,oe· 
... tion floor .1Id fi ... ·floor cr.ft .hOp. 
..... b ' .. I.....,! In Octob<r. 
Si.tffn ",OII .. n ''''''.n'' p.,tlolp".d In 
"'" '''I,on,1 'K, ... ion 'omn.m'n' of ,h. 
AuocUdon of Coll . g. UnioM IM"n,· 
1ioII,11. r.h, .. ,y 
Thirl)l.fi ..... m. p,"ki!,,'..! In 1 .. ,,,, 
~~.1Id • Roo>:c ,ou,,,,,,,.,,, "'.0 held 
.. taojun<tion wi!lt 1M AlI·Donn OIym_ 
pkt i" r.I>1",I)'. M".. •• loctronic: 1''''''' 
• nd £oooboll .. bl ....... odd..! • • nd "'".. 
midni,h, <p«i.I. >w'. off.,od . 
Th<!re w • • ,100 oom.lookin5 '0 !It. fu_ 
'''fo. Th. DUe .,.u p .. p .. «i a "u<Ie", 
qu."ionnai .. ron~,ninl 'he ento".i,,_ 
me", .. ,itt. 'oo""'on fodll,'Of. <"r, shop. 
,h .. , ... nd 5",.,,1 fKill" ... Bocl: .. Id if 
h. could find 0\1' who, "ud."" w. nt"! 
f,om the conto, ,h. DUe misk' d .... lop 
Into. '",tu<knt union C<IftCOPI.'" 
11«1: /o,eson ,Itr day when DUe could 
1.0\1 .. a dell and ,<0«1""1 on the fin, n-. 
or provld. 0 .. ,In of minicow ... '.nSln, 
r'om fi>in. bicycl •• '0 " .... !in, .1>100d. 
H. uid oven 0 mini.,,,,, ,olf cou, .. could 




A Siudeni -cen't'red home """ 
boo built on ,h. fourlh· noor. 
And 11«10 wauld li l. 'he Uni"""ity 
Cen' .. Boord to ... pond to indude.U "u_ 
d. n! ."iviti • • , wi,h . ubcornmiu . .. for 
or ••• ,u<h as <0,,", .. " or ,h. Ih .... '. "['d 
~.~ 
lik< to S., octiv;.y pfog .. ~"'ing out, of the 
political proce.,:" h •• "d, fOl."'''g to 
ASG. " D __ '- _, 
" \Ilk .... ill devolopinS- ""'-.. . .. ,; 
"W.'v. b.<n Improving sin« _ open"'. 





dry_ Then .10. "'lop method"~ i. u..,.!. W., .. i. a.cIdNl .o the dry 
d.y to cr .... & liquid. wllkh i . "",..,nod to ... mo"" ,0<10, and 
d. bri •. Finally, tke IJquld i . sp.uJ. <M!, pi .. ,., '0 dry into • 
...."bbl. tubstance. 
!luCIlaN" . 1"", , """",oF" the UK of hid .. for 1",M<e,..!,_ 
ing. altn ..... h kit, ... . v,.;:l.bl • . 
(: •• 11 tool, ar< .100 >nil, bl., • .d""ing the cos! of "udento' 
projo<t. to ma .. ,;.] coo ... 
Allh""", ,I., d ..... wet_ popul .. , SOme p«>pl. tool: odv.n_ 
lOgo of th. shop's """n.'ludio ilru<lur •. "'J t', not Just a plo« 
r01 art ,tud.nl<."' .. id Bit Logon, . Mnior gtology major rrem 
A,hland whe ....,tI". in Ih •• hop. ""You <on rofinioh fu'nituro Or 
anything. W. k.o~ somo Idd. buildin, a Soapbox Oftby C&r. 
"Thi. i. a ploct '0 roJ.~ .nd mor, P""pl.;' .he .. ld. "and lot 
off f,u<lrotlon. ogain" your 'e""h .... "' P~11I Wi .... • 
~ awrEI [N~MniNC PRQJECT <>,,", .. 1I0I0 R ..... • """m~." ... '" .... 
onl .... ' .. " .... «of! ..... Tho ...... __ ,10_ 'n ~_ •. ;o-tr,. 
,u~"" ........ , .. , ...... ."t ..,.j -..;~ 
71 
72 
Photo< by Salll R<>biruon 
A. 17c55 '.m. ,h. figk,.bt"ins; 3tf,91 commut." 1000 to ("uf. puk'''8 .1' .... 
Some "avol five mil •• to campu", OIn, .. , 
XI or 40. But onco ,;...y •• hor •• they .11 
.~nd 0 1". ok time .nd S .. ~.n:hjng (0" 
pb'" to pork. 
Moo. commute .. cloim thot they mu.t 
S"' ,,,. p.,ldng lot by & '.m .• " find • '1'''''' 
_ no ",o.kT ... hat .ime their fi ... d ... 
b<gin<. 
"1 have ,li,tl. 1'1.« wh ..... I con u."ally 
find . "",king 1'1""." Li ... Elli." Franklin 
junior, .. ld. "Th ... •• one di,..dv.nlaS< to 
commuting and th.l'. porkins." 
Eve" f."ulty ",.mho .. are no. imm"'" 
to ,h. porking <:lunch. 
PO! Toylor, ... ist. nt prol •• oo, of com· 
munlc.tion . nd ,hHUr, Hid tho, arriving 
&lItT 3 ,.m. can c~.u • 1o. of uoubl. in 
finding 0 p*,lcing .pooo. 
"SomriUnH ....,"k. two CO"," ,h ... id. 
"My h". bond,. soaology I • .chor. wi\! go 
in •• rly and tOM our ' 01' to the lob ochool. 
'Then I 1 •• "" just boFo'" my 10:25. ! got 
oul ond h. I.b. the car . nd p.rk. it 1.._ 
<;au~ he doe.n't ho ... a 10,2.'1. I think ,hot', 
a good d .. l." 
A 2(l-minut. drive to campus me. n. g .. -
tlng up .. <ly lor Gary Hugh.s, a 
junior agriculture m'jor. "[ usually lind, 
porl<ins pi," ... y if 1 1 ..... by 7:IS," he 
.. id. 
The drive 10 campus can 01", me.n. 
101 of trouble - in time. gas mae.g. , and 
-.or and "" .. 
''I'm .uppootd I<> gfl 26 mil .. to the g.l_ 
lon," Corl. DurbIn, , Be .... , D.m .. nior, 
.. id. ''\'/hoever put those .. iohlO on cars 
1«<>110<1<11 on ~ 71) 
" SLOW SHIITTE~ SPEED <OI<l>« tho M ''''p-.:I 
u.... 01 """"'., ...... rd.I"" fo< ,n =P'l' 'I"'" 'n 010I<I'_ N "" l",k'na ..... "Tho ... ...., o!ro_ .... i"" 
PO* '" t<"a> 0;10 ..... 
o.mm ..... 
A PHOTO 'lJ.USTRATION ",tdooo 
SOU, (J"k ... >'InJ tho ... ,1.10, .""". 
roo< ,1m , d •• d ......... ,~ Hill 
Tho U" roma"",,, "",1<1 01 .. puk 'ft 
dUl a...'n" 50,.., k< • ."j '" ,"" [);d_ 
.n. A,.... 100. 
fANNING .......... 'he , ........ r"" 
.. bjoct ........ ) ...... W", .. C"""'. 
........,. .],1., bolUnd """",.re, Mik, 
La_ .. "" dn_ '" ",.",,~ Tho 
"'oMn"",, oop"'-<><' ~ ... '.P<orl-






.r"", ,hry~, driw the ...... big ("ro. II', 
.ll. bl, hoo><." 
Bu, M ... o...,bln d.....,.·' Iu. .... t" com_ 
mute """'1 doy. She li ..... in OnO of 'he 
home ",.noSrmen, 'p.um..., .. in 'he b ...... 
"'tn' of 8.o,"· Run~r Holl. All home tea-
nomic •• dueoUon mojo .. Of< '''1''''«1 l<> 
II .... th ... 0181" _.1<0 to ,,,duate. 
"] ",yon <amp .... ~ry night """P' 
T .,.od.y dudnS the _k . nd I 80 10.0<1'10 on 
_k.nd .... , h . .. id. 
Htf mo,hn ,ok .. car< of the Durbin" 
chlld,..n, Lo .. t. Ann. )~ •• nd Br..!. 17 
monlh., In the .~rnoo' ... Ma, Durbin', 
hu.bond pkb !hom up .fleT _,I<.. 
~My hu . ... nd to ¥tty UnMr ... ndins," 
.... $ald. Hl' m on indi-.ld ... L like he i •. 
Ther. ,,.n", tDO ..... ny "ound .10. •• fftl ,hat 
... y. ['m privil .. .d." 
jonr' Kiml>roush., _"" art N""Otlon 
l1l.I)01'. ".nI. 40 mil .. ~ doy Ifom 
C,ot. P!.I" ., Tenn. Acrordins to Itn, IIw 
Clara Durbin 
lkllVf'f Dam 
d., .... set. monOlonou •. 
Another dlood.,.nt'se i . winter -.o<Mr. 
~My h ... band b<ought ",e up h . ... OM 
clay boa .... iI w" 10 t..d,H M ... Kim· 
MouSh .. W:!. "and _ .t.o~ 1M ft;,ghl in 
IheHollday Inn . W. had a 100 oIlul\. 11_ 
Uk< a Bult vaution.H 
Mil, Klm\>ro<lsk N.id W umpu. "' .. 
d..i.tntdlh. n<:JC1 d.y. H[ _ 11.:t:d m'o do .. 
and .hell w • • """ 8uy In W cI • • " oo .... 
W. dtddod ,h .. ,hoy muSlIu. ... rallod 011 
elo.HO and 101 up ond 1m" 
MI .. Eill. hid h .. COrvfl.1< ..... lik< 
roll ••• k.," On tho . now. "J didn'l got 
"""k, bu' I ml ... d • roupl. of daY' bo· 
ea"" I didn't think II wOS _tlh ,h. "ou_ 
bl •. " 
"Th. hard ... 'hi"5 fo, m. w •• I .. , fum_ 
m" ""h.n r ... OJ rommutins ";,h no al. 
candit!onlns:' Mil. Ou.bln .. id. "B", bt-
fo« ,ho .nd 01 ,t.. . umm ... _ gol. new 
u. ";,h ai, oondit/oninS." 
N", only doH Mil. Kiml><ouS" """. 
mu'. '0 ... hooI, bou, ,he alllO comm"'" to 
-'r.. She .... 0 _kend job In Hondo, _ 
_ will • . T""I\.. abou' 21 mil .. f.om C ..... 
rl.ln .. She 01110 ro"'muoed fa. 'hreo,.... .. 
'0' j"NO< roIlop In C.llatin, T""n. 
"W!.n I,racl ... ,. ,hoy ""'sk' to .i .... me 
• truck dd ......... 11< ..... bonu .. [ .... betn 
drivlnl '" 10n8-" 






Cka-up: Ken Dossey is an ambitious handicapped student who 
IPfnds his lime . .. 
Putting his world 
Ken Dos,..y.Io<u. on ,It< world .top. 
., lour foot in Iroo, 01 him. bu' hi. 
.,.bition. ' ''O"I<h beyond hi, hand,,,p 
oneIln'pi", doily worko", 'owa,d • 
cdlOV d<gr ... 
·Tht .. ·• no w.y to get around & 
Nndlup." h ... id, "ht & h.ndle.p i. no 
...... d"," .. hot you "' . .. It." 
$0 the bu.ine .. m. jm.nd ""onomico 
10iMit I,.m C ..... City I. pu,hing to 
_pi .... hi. «il>Clltion btlo" tho 2/400 
';oi<M\ in IU. 'i8ht oy< . lip. into to .. l 
A """"ll"YtNC Q..\SS .,. .... .,In". ""'" "odob!. 
'" .:.. 0....,. •• koO<li<oppod ~I_ "" J'" "'_ C-o.,. 0.-,. 01., ....... 1""5 ,_ ... " .. 00 
_. r.. 10, ""~ ... , 00.1 ....,., ...... """ .... 
bllndn ... like that of hi. l.f, eye. 
"My blind .... i. inh.,i.td." Ooo"y 
.. id. "r .lw.y' h.d troubl . _ing. bu. ! 
didn', know 1 w •• leg.lly blind unlil I 
Iritd to got • driv .. ·• llcen ..... 
Hi. poor <"y"ight 10 • t ... 
combination of coch'. <Ii ......... lini,i, 
pigmen'",i. Ind co"r. <ts. he .. id. 
Ooo .. i. doctor .. id h. m. y I_.n 
vi.ion next ,ummer. 00 ,h. junior ha, 
rultd ou' poo'-sr.d,.. .. wotk "1 w.nled 
to , .. ch coll'g" buI i" ".ad I'll go into 
TH~ fIl0""" IlOW i, ...... " '"'" 000..,. ~ .. '" • 
.,,,hl'" ,1.0" ""s" by 0.. John W"My. Ooo .. y 
.. WI M look> "" Id."O<t(>O. wOo ., • ..,od 10«0"". 
• ........ oh.,pmo<! hi. "....una ,un, • _, 0..1. 
• focus 
bu.in .... I'm lirtd 01 ,.king orde". I 
wIn' 'ogi .... somo." 
Ooo .. y ... rted c<>1l' g' in 19'72 b.u! 
Aunked En8".h 101 • • nd dropped ou'. 
"J dldn ', k now how to b .. t W ..... n'. 
.yo'em," It. .. id. "I didn't Irnow how to 
g.t .round .nd I n.~er though' about 
..I~ing !o my ' .. ch .... " 
I" ... ad. It. worktd and got rnarritd. 
Th.n hi. ~I'ion begon dropping 
druric.llr' H. w" odvim to g<' 
addltlo ...... ining. ond h. op,td '0 
rtlu,n to c<>Ueg •. 
·"Thi. lime I was old« and .m .... r. 
be.! !he . y"em no ... " Ooo .. y .. Id. H. 
i. fr • • from " Sis,,,lIon h ... I .. and 
tolk. to in"'LKt"'. btfo ... nrolling in 
th.i, d ...... 
"J judge them on 'heir _"itud. and 
wh .. they .. y:' n. Slid. "I a.k wno.,'. 
going to bt o:<pect.d and il J n n ... "" 
t:<'" 'ime ' o .. ke ",,-,m • . Most •• ,ch ... 
coop' .. , .... 
Oo ... y .. k .. no'" In cia .. wi,h . 
m'llnifyin8 gl . ... but n ...... r ,N<i. hi . 
,,,,i'oool.:c •. '"They're on t.P'. bu. i. toh. 
on hout 10 he. t .ight pag ••. " 
In''.ad, h. review< no ... Ind 
m.mo" .... So"'''i", .. h. u .... lutor 
lor mlth cour ... or .h ... u.ing do",n. 
01 SIIph •. Hi, wife. 1.0 .. " •• diCl . . .. h" 
t .. m po pe" while h. 'YP"s. 
o....y .. id hi. only 'OS'" i, thot he 
c. n·! dri .... and mu .. dopend on SOmoono 
.1 .. for trln'port.,ion. 
But other .. " ocut';cul" .olivitl •• suoh 
.. OOwIing .•• bl. lonni .. .. nni •• golf and 
<ard g"m .. pr ... nt no b .. ne". 
He I •• Iso involved In Nob<.ii' 
Petl"", •• l""aJ orgoni"';on h. helped 
form for "'ndicopptd individu.l ... ho 
w.n' to td"", .. th. community . nd 
o,her blind poopl. 
"Colleg . .... mad. m. more . ... re." 
Ooo .. y .. id. "Cour ... Ii .. oocIology 
""'h you '0 recognize probl.m •• nd Iry 
to toke core 01 thom. And I like working 
with peopl •. J .pend fout hourS. d.y On 
the phono working with .hi. club tc g<t 
information 10 • • m. mber or the group 
u • whol •. !t., I .... ry I""" <.u ... 
'"I'm proud I'm in s< 001. which i. 
probably .., lor . nyon •. " Dos .. y Sli d. "J 
.hriv. on .ccompll.h ......... nd tho 
ability to do Ihi"3s .nd h. lp othou." 
H. Nid h. d ...... oymp .. hy. "It 
m.k .. m. mad to h ... poople t. lk !o 
handieapped poopl. like they're b.bi ... 
Thero', no dlffer.nce bth~.n oth., 
peopl • • nd handie.ppod peopl •. You con 
S" around .ny obo .. cl .... 
Co"nl~ Ho/m~n • 
PIN(; POI<(; i. tho ,nl""';1"/ <0"'" I ...... f(,.. 
0.0..(, """""",i<td>, ..... " ..... ... .I .. pl.o, .... . 
_!'. "'" 0"" ""d " ..... t;.owt •• ,""". lottndor ... " 
............ "" "'''''upp<d ' .... ; .. duolo. 
Closeup: Dr, G<>o,S Bluhm, an IIssociate professor of government, is 
A German who possesses the 
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Dr. Geo's Bluhm r«<n,ly ... urnod 10' 
country which """, burd.nod him ,..;.h 
o liI. of ...... ond pril<ln .0 h,lp the 
Uni •• d S.ol ... ,h. country b, now <all. 
"hom .... 
Th, •• soci.te p,ofn.." of lov<rnm.n, 
.t W."trn .ook . .. bN';o.1 oS! f.U ,nd 
returned to Germany I<> ' .... 'eh it< 
mining 'ys""" hoping hit worlr. would 
.,rtdony bond" K.ntuoky. 
Th ... bNlic. 1 w,o only .1.. seccnd 
.ime Bluhm h . .... urn. d 10 Germ. ny 
• inc. 1966 whon h, com, '0 Am<ric. '0 
teach at the Uni",,"i'y of n.,.id • • 
"[ w .. lUi. 6 y .. " old when 'he N.ri , 
cam. to pc, .... " in 1933." h .... id_ "] r«. 11 
in the .potligh .. of my ",.mory a coupl. 
A'" UPI'£~ U;VEL .,....-"""'" .... ," ... Po C-. 
lit ........ ",' ......... "",",k,." . ""'!" peI;.,_ n.. ."""~ .. prof ..... w .. """PO""" ~1.«ft<H bor_ 
, ...... _.....,'01.".."""'~ 
of huge pclitioal demonoIT .. l""., Whe .. 
I g'''''' up, ln the mlddl. 01 8.rli n. ,h. 
demon.""ion. we .. mos.ly by ,Ite 
<ommuni., p .. ty." 
Bluhm ,.jd .b •• like all boyo in 
Germany h. w" d ... inod .0 bo""", a 
""Idie,. 8.10 .. ,b ... Of', .nd h. ,","""d in 
.11 thr .. b .. ""h" 01 .he .. 'vi~. 
including a Olin. 01 oi, d.l.n", ... ini", 
h. r<e.iwd ,s. high "'hool stud-n'_ 
"Af •• , ""hooll waS d .. I!td. Sinc.l 
.... at not I<,. ibly fond of .. all:.ing J 
p .. I.".d .h. Navy. I ...... in it until the 
........ . nd, but duting .h. la" month 1 
wo. a .. ignod '0 lond worf .... " 
It wos ,ben h, .. a. woundod ond 
eop,urod by Am, ricon "oops_ Although 
A TERM PAPER " d.",,-.I" )<1£, .. M""'''' .• 
broooko" ..... _"-", ... )0< ...... Dr. c..r. 
Bl ,hm. Bl,J,,. .... "' .... 1ooItin& 1 .... ..,4 .. " ' ''-. 
,h. N .... " &h ........ Ow', PO ..... 
'Great American 
~i. lund •• ,. ",o"t<!. h. boli.ve< h. w" 
I""ky. 
·w. we .. , bunch of nav, l oodo" 
,,;,h no ide. !>ow." b.ho".. on I.nd, 
.. f'KIally os.ln .. ,h .... U~uipped 
Amo,ican u"its." h ... id. "I w ", ju'l 
l",ky ,ho, my band ...... w<>und.d and 
_hinS 01 ... " 
Th. A.,,,kan. rei ...... Bluhm of.", a 
bri.f I"',iod. bOI Ih. Sovi.t , u,ho,i,l., in 
C."",ny I"" confined him much 
~~ s.,...; ... faund ,h.t out I ' ''VSod 
'" mi ... "" •• sain ... h.ir pclici •• , so 
they .. mttd mo," Bluhm .. id. "In Sop""'''"'. 19'-1, I w ...... t.n«d '0 .h. 
u • ...:t 15 ye .... in pn ,on. 
..... 'ha •• h. Ru"ians we", doing w •• 
MOlIh" fo,,,, of wluo' .h, N""i, had 
done." h ... id. "J "" .. no •• nymo" 
""ll00d '0 &«<1'" second die .. l<",hip 
........ I laund .~. 1i"1 ene bad .neugh," 
Bluhm . nd .hou .. nd. 01 oth .. Ge,man 
poUri<a1 p.i"""", ... " "le,sod 
p""".""ly in 19S6 aflO' a numb., of 
diplo""i< d"",lcpm.n". 
Ht ,h ... r«<i..-.d hi' dOC1orm It .h. 
Uni ..... i.yof F.ibu,g. ma,tiNl . nd 
_k<d 1o •• M W .. t Ge,m.n st ... 
I"'",nm",' ... civio Nlucotion di .. <lor. 
Bul Bluhm', «<tnt ,tlp .. Idom 
touch..! OR hi' pas .. AlthouSh h. mel 






A dilf,ront t y ... m of union .nd 
industrial "lation ' in Ge,many. ""hioh 
. 1I0ws 0 highly unioni.td <00-1 industry 
to lunctien ,..;.hOllt many .h ... " of 
."ik ... w .. ono.h .. con"". Bluhm 
found, 
''Th. copit.1 . nd lobo, ~rv< in "'Iu.1 
P"" on ,be boa,d of dbec,.,,, in 
Germany." Bluhm .. id. "Thi. mish. 
• ....... American. who " y. Why t hould 
the work." .. k. port in the decision. 01 
who. ] do wi.h my mon.yl' Bu ••• fre, 
. ll. it', .h.i, job •. 
"In th •• nd it bdnS' mueh mere 
economic .... on in'" .h. p,octdy, .. of 
Ih. I.bor 'id •. " Bluhm ... id. 
H. h",,", hi ....... ch will be u.,.d '0 
cb.,,!!' .hl. coun,ry', ,.d.m • • ion 
p,octdu, ... 
"Wi.h . 11 ,h • • ochRology rathe, _ll 
known in Ameriea .h. problem i. how 
'0 o'gani .. . h. inl.,,«ion. bo,w«n ..... 
go"ornmon', ftd ... lgovernmon •. 1"".1 
government. Ih. cool oper •• o« ond so 
on," b ... id. "! .hink It con b< dono, b~t 
fitOt it must bo docidod th .. it ,,,ito "", 
pu,pooe"" 
Anotb .. 1""1 of Bluhm'. is '0 eb,.in 
ci,;",nship or him .. 11 . nd hi. family. 
"Th ........ I ... yo . dre.m in m. 
,bou. Am .. iea ..... n •• a child during 
.h. w ..... Bluhm IOld. "So i, ... m •• ho . 
th e ·C, .. , Amorlan D, .. m· doe, bolong 
'0 oth." too •• ~n wh.n .hey _re 
woundod by od,." ... klng i •. " 
Ro/Jin Vin(rnt . 
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lalki SlhOP about jOlillma lis 1M, 
L.ctur." on 1M H;U toDlt .h.tJ • • uditl'lCH 
in.o .h •• ftetlik, the ",orketplaa, to eu"'. 
• poe1'. world, ,It. Middle AS" and Inl<l 
.K .... I""",1 dru,s. 
Dr. Raymond Moody Jr. autho. oE ~R ... 
floction. Oft uro Am. ur •. N . poi<o $opt. II 
.bout hi •• n<OUR .... ..;,,, },un<htd. <II 
_I. who Urn. MOl Moth. ~ b.li.wd 
clinically d .. d but wo,1 ••• "scll.wI, Or 
",ho upOrtt<! unu.u.1 ,hln,. whll. dyin&. 
Th. p.ou. .... of p.ychiatry.' Ih. Unl-
... "ity of Vh!Jini .... ld Itt h", no oci<ntific 
p.oof oE lIf. olIO. <inth, but HI. convi~ 
of ."M .... I of bodily d ... h.,N 
Sev<.ol .... kt I.' .... ro'" MY'O'" chlef 
(oun .. 1 rOT 1M NOIi"",,1 Orgoniuodon for 
th. Reform of M. dl".n. La ... (NORML). 
.old .bout SOD poopl. ,Ita. NORML mult 
r.~\lcat. !'*OPt. ,bout "' .. ;J ......... 
He .. id 1M OIsoni.r.ation hopei to doni· 
mlnoli ... 1M uK at ..... ij .......... ,,,,,,,vinK 
Ih. peNhi .. for pnoonal u", putc"." o. 
C>lhiv.lion. 
A CBS new< «", .. pondent who I"" .. to 
•• 11 otori ... bout Amo'k"n, h.', mtt .nd 
Intt'vI • .-:I lor hit "On Th, R ... d" I<levI-
.Ion ..,-IH •• h.o~ -", <><&mplot Cl.:1. U 
In Co ..... C""I .. onco &Ihoom. 
0. ..... K",.lt \laId Ito ......... in " U-
~ nn in outeh at "n)"Ono wi.h an ." • .e-
Ii ... way 0IIi";n8.nd.n [" ... t.nnl ' tory 
'0 .h.~, "11' •• <oun"y .i(h In Tuno ,1\<1 
rid, In ptOplo:' h ... Id. "You "",uld d.,.. 
your eyet on<! .. ick • pin In • mop. 10 
.n ..... 01\<1 lind. g.....! .. ",y," 
.",. (,hlet .nd tho M .. keIpl ... ~ .... 
.ho ri.1e 01 0.-. 1 .... 1 Ki,.ncr", N_. 9 Ite· 
'",e .boIo. th •• aU, of .10. """um" in .... 
market pia«. Th. Klinl cholrman 01 N ..... 
York Unl ..... lti. o«>nomlcl drponmonl 
.poh to mO~ thon JSO pteplt . 
I-Ic! .. Id ",no"m." ore .0 blornt for fraud 
• nd Immo,,,lIty In traclt. Ho soid .My ohen 
"",tribu .. to II,. PfObl'ml 01 .10. omnomy 
... hilt .hey comploin obout them. 
ANSWERINC _ ............... _~ ,. """ ,,"u, a.. ...... tin rol. JO 
.-.dl<n« __ ..... ty ",.d. 1M •• , ........ I .. , ..... pJ.ot ........ _ or u,.~_ 
.<on>. HpOriolly 01 Wod _to .. . . bi"''' i ..... _'l' 
POND£IJNC. = f_ oho .-. ,. OS ...... _,."". ," C1w1ooo 
K.oo-oI~~ . u." .. "' ........ to- 1 __ ,",,', foonooo,I_1ooloo 
-0. "'" ~.~ i_ -. 
the supematlillra I 811nd 
Spukina .bou. hi. <><I'<.io"en .. an of-
Ike< In ,"" .... ,,111. forcH of Fidol c..tro 
In .10. Pi_de Rio du.ina .h. Cuban reV<). 
Jution, Neill M",aulay .old a F.h. 9.udi· 
fr'ICt .Iu •• IIe rndu.ion wit " 0 n""mal hi,_ 
IOIoul dcYoIop ..... ~ ~ 
~A , ....... ;0" GIn but bot dtfirwd by ito 
Ie ...... : Mocouloy .. id. "Fid.1 h.d .0 bot 
tbe P"","'" If ... 11 •• thtdde(. and lie w ..... 
Ho "'"' 'he .ymboi Ind .h • • pl.il 01 .he 
reooIullon." 
Block pool Ni kki GioVlnnl .poq abou' 
M: wool: .. It. :/0. Tho po, ... I"", .ooch .. 
,..;,j "" 'ubjeru cl ht. potm. como {rom 
ber pit .. Sho al ... exploinod "'-Iw. wril. 
ina •• 10" " 0 com ....... li~ ,,1Ua.jon .... ~ 
ciolly thOM of blo<k ptOple. 
Tho Arnuing K",kin,. f.med monll ' 
II ... m .. m .. iud.n "1Im •• ed 1AOO people 
M.",h 1 in Von Mel .. Audi'Ofium. Deny_ 
ins hypnMlo and .Ito ufO of p.oid .. h ... n". 
K,toltin Iloed m.mbtn 01 tht .udio,," to 
d .... o."u.te hi. men,.l powt ... 
On Morch 7 poet CoM Synde • • poke 
.bou. how m.m0t)' bctom • • legend, lq;_ 
end herom •• oon8 ond sonB be<om .. 10<_ 
ramen •. 
~Mtmo.., inlO legend,losend in,o 110"1;, 
Son, I, tr ... p""'IaI. With ",na ... SO 
.10."",10 OUr li~ cy.:-l ... " he soid. 
Or. Mod,l,in. rol...,. Coom.n. di.OCI", 
of .It. lnllhUlO /0' Mtdiw.l .nd R,noi .. 
.. n« Studl ••• , ,h. City Unl"" .. ity 01 
New York, . poke .bout 'Women.t Work 
In tht Mlddl. AB";' M.orch l.l. 
Or. CMm.n I. t1,. outho. of ~F.bul""" 
Fu.too Mod;., .. 1 Cook"'Y "nd C .. omony.~ 
It odl.p.o<l.imod docto. 01 laumo!i,m. 
Hun'er S. Thompson, 10001l.td "bout hio 
u .. of m .. ol drus, '0 Wlil<. hlo beli.1 thot 
joomall.m i • • 0l.lIy O"bjKtI .... nd hi. rto, 
of Amerko'o f",u~, 
Thotnp-. i • • wrI, •• I"" "RolJi"l; 
Soonoe" .nd the ou.h.,,- of "I-Ic!U', A1I$<1 •. ~ 
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I1OlLE2 COASTER IIII!!TIVlIS -
AUGM'ItDMATOI- otoo ,raoIH .. .,...i00i100._ ..... .. 
____ IIwa.p.<JI.-.._ ........ o..dIt 
o...w. __ eo. """" lo0oi< "'" "-_ 
THE NEWS HIT HOME 
Th. b,,,,,d, 'oo,hy .ma. 01 a n .. ..Qorg!. 
pun"t for"''' .~mtd t<> "1'1'1. acrO" 
Am,ric, in 1917 and urly 1978, ,,., ,ing an 
air of «i.ic. 1 m.o'pt<t and ' poKyl.I;"" 
onaly,is. Arnoriea slowd in ropid .pi .. l. 
ing p"", long .nough to look into ,h. p .. r 
wi,h dr., ,,, . of proparing [Of the lu'ure. 
Th. nation """gnt Cu r •• _ And with Amo, -
ico, _nl the world. 
Some b<m""nod the r=n' trend. in 
Am.,ic. n ""'i" Y. A rolumni., wfC" of ,h. 
symbolic d • .,h, of two of the ~ntu<y·. 
g,. ... " ontert,ine ... Elvi, 1' ..... I.y md 
Bing C'06by. wi.hin two month. of tach 
oth .. in 1 ... 1'!77. 
"Crosby w." bsoo" of compo'u," dur_ 
ing O'p .... ion and wor, P,..I.y w.' pink 
Styrofoam dice h.nging I,om tht , ... view 
mirror. and, Lucky StrI"" pock ",nod "I' 
in hi. T ... hirt .I .. ~ _ . . Crosby. 73, died 
playing golf. I', •• l, y died.t 42.. ruined by 
<olori .. and chemic.h. The rontr . .. be-
,w«n .10.. m. n ... tS and music of C,osby 
and PlUley . ugg . .. the ,,,", .. ning 01 pop-
ul .. cuhu,.." 
OIh ... """.n',.o pe" 'mi"i, and point· 
~ ,ow.,d ""Tld e~n" a •• ttomp" ,0 un· 
,omplico" a complicoted ..."Id. Th. ",.jOT 
continuing news Jlory involved ,ho Middl. 
Eo .. and Egyptian plUiden' Anw" Sad,f. 
pi .. f", peac •. Th ... pid fi .. poli.icol 
e~n" began 0<1. I wh.n the United 5 ..... 
and 'he SoviO! Union i .. ued .n unprec· 
eden,ed join. '''tern.,,' mging 1".el '0 
~ni .. ·',h. legitima,e tlgh .. 01 ,h. Pol· 
e., ini. n prople." 
In mid·Nov<mber, Sad., aC(.p'~ new' 
ly ... l<ded 1" •• 1< prim. mini ' t.' Menahem 
!ltgi"" Invitation to odd .... 'he I" •• li 
Kne ... t on the que .. ion of p"ace in the 
Middle Ea", .nd p"ttirul ... ly .he crilin l 
i .. u. of I,rael', DCCup"'ien ef Egyp.ian .... 
ti,ery in ,h. Sin.i taken duri ng ,he 1967 
six.Day Wa" Sad.,', vi,i. '0 J. ,,,, .I.m 
rn.o,ked .he fi'" tim. an Egyptian ~ 01 
. ,.,. vi,i,ed ]" •• 1. 
Sada' .pol. 01 • "new beginning" a.,d 
"'M end of «>m>w." in the Middle Ea .. , 
. nd in a m.jor diplomati, b, .. k.h,ou.cl>, 
,ecognlm 1 .... 1' . tight '0 .. ist. Bu. ih. 
n .. ion, di"S'M on Sad,,'. call f", a Pal-
e"inia" homel.nd and fo, 1" •• 1'. wi.h· 
d .. w.l hom .11 occupied At.b I.nd" in-
cluding Old J.,,, .. lo,,,, 
Sada". peace riferl. m •• with di.ravo, 
from 'he h .. d.line 'H.b .. ation •. On Dec. 
~, Egyp . .. ~ .. d diploma.ic ,ol.,ien, wi.h 
sy,i •. Uby., Algeria and Sou.h«n Vema". 
Sad.t , allO<l the Arab n.tieno "'mo,onic 
dw .. r •. " 
!ltgln made . ,«ip,oeal vi.it to Caite en 
C~,i"m .. Day, but two doy. of . ummi, 
me .. ing' ended in di .. g,<=I01\t on the i,· 
.u •• 01 a P.I"linia" ..... . nd 1" •• 1', 
withdraw,1 f'om .1.. Sinai, th. W .. , Sank 
or Jordon . nd the Gou SIIip. Th. pea'" 
talks ".110<1. 
In l.te Decembe, . P'esid.", C"'er " .. -
SU"DA Y NIGHT nWE ,_ i. ,he ,M •• floor of ,I,. 
Elb' lIoHt .. ~ ... M,;n Smtt ..!oilo, fi"' .... " •• In· 
"'I"'''' ,,"n, Tho f", " , "hod in ' "" ,,~ .. 01 '"" 
boiMln" 
.10<1 '0 , ix no.ien. on . ,,In • .J.y 'ou, "'-
. igned '0 dramatize ,h. Unitod St .... ' In· 
..... 1 in the " t~inl world" .nd I<> ""Of< 
t~e Middl. Eo" p""" t.lks, On Jan . • , 
C."", . nd !login rn<' In ,h. d ... tt in an 
."emp' '0 moY< .h. pe ... ronfe .. ,,« fo,· 
ward. Fou, doY' I ... " Ca, .. , announced 
"""tin"'" "" P'S' "" 
A TANK CAR le.Unl poi_ ... i, <Io«hd by 
Booo1 i .. C" •• firm,",,,, ,h ... ,<>-t .. dot ..... "" ol 
• • 1. N "'in In Ap"'. Tho to., p' ......... ........ 
01 , ",,", '-' 
THE NEWS _, 
hi, .uppo<l oI.II",lrod..,hoitc ...re •• ndum 
in ",hkf<, .h .... I .. Ulllan. 1Iv1", in 'M 
w .... Bonk .nd ,he Gua Srdp rould ""'. 
011 .11.;. po/j,ial ,tIlu •. n.. e<>mp,onll .. 
propoul _. n;.n..d .ne! ,he peoct .. 110:., 
... lkd until. ~ ,{fOri by Boaln ..... 
inltia.t<l ln mid·M'Kh. 
On 1M .... "'. tcftcdulod <kpo.,,,,. by 
80sln to W .. hi"S'on '0 <OIIf ..... 11" C.,.... 
OIl 1M ,n"mption 01 tho pueo conhr.nce. 
I'.lnt;nlon ' ....... 1., •• t!ocktd t .... dYillan 
!>usn _, Ttl Aviv, kUHn, 3:7 pn __ ' in 
tho.,.".01 ~rrori.' .,ud< 111 1 .... 11 hi ..... ,.. 
n.. ,.Id ..... n on.m!" ' 0 h.1I f",,1In 
PC"'" .. U<. bo:1_n 8osln.nd s../o, .. hi.h 
il"~ "., .. rilll," Int.' .... . 
IIqln .,_Itd ,h. ton! .... "'" 'I\d ,ma-
,ionoTly .. Id. -We ,b.oll nOt f ... , ... ~ 
I.,aol .... II.tod ......... 1 dayo low with 
Op.ratlon Slone <I Wiodom _ the wide-
.prud Invatlon ......... 'h.'n tAbonon d._ 
.I,n«l to de"'oy the ... l .. tlnl.n ,,,,,.lIt. 
b. .... In .h ...... WhMn 1& 110" ... ,h. 
'''H lio hod dnuoyt<! 1M bo .... 1Id .. ,.1>-
U,hod. fQUI·to . I._mil. buff. ' oo .. t .10118 
'h' ontl .. 1" •• II·l.<boll .... bard." M or< 
th,n l,OOO },nb civill . n, ... ,. klll,d. 
A C"t .. -IIt,ln I ~mmlt In .. rly Ap,il 
wo,. rompl.,. (,llu ••• nd the Middl e £ .. t 
.. m.lned. sen.;,iv •• , ...... n aft .. F .. ""h 
pr.u.k .. pln, !loop. from 'he United N, -
tion •• upe.vloed ,h. "adu. 1 lnsell wi'h_ 
d .. w.l f,orn lOuth.,n l<btrnon in the I, .. 
'p,inS· 
In mid.May. ,he US. So ... ,. app'oved 
,h ... Ie ol}to fI,h,. .. '0 ..... ,. 1 modt .. ,. 
Anb n.otion. _ • m_ «In . kI.,ed by 
many to.tsnal. "oWInS p,o-A"b ~linB 
in ,he United Su ..... 
Anat ..... """IT_.101 fott"n polley 10-
....... t the 5o""t.·. ",ifk.tion ol the P.-
""IN UN! .~,," In Ma,dI and Ap,il. 
The h •• Ii ... its""" In W •• Mnr;ton in Sop-
, .... be< by P'rtidtnl Ca, .. , ond P.n.oma_ 
nlon "Suprrm. \..udef~ Otn.o. Tor,ij"', 
provldrt fa< • pmod ol ".nJitl .... untillh. 
yeo, l.OOCI wh ... ,he full """"oi ol tM ro_ 
""I po_ '0 P."" ..... A _and t, •• ty H-
,aWlohtt ,ho pt,IN....,t ..... "ality 01 'he 
canal and tho Joint rrtp""liblllty fo, I .. 
d.frnse by P."."", .nd ,he Uni,ed 51" .. 
brTOR<I ,he )'0'1' l.OOCI. 
th. " .. ti •• _rr .. tlli..,! by .he P .... ""'-
ni.on proplt In a n.ti ..... 1 rltbltci" in Oc_ 
lObe" IN, s..""tt "PP'OV' w.ned ov •• tho 
I ...... 01 tho United Sut .. ' ,I"'t 01 priority 
p .... s< In war.lm. Ind '" oM d.f.n.i ... 
po_' 0 ... ' tho <an.ol. Alt •• k.y am.nd_ 
m.n" by Son. Howard Bon, of T.M ...... 
both HO.li .. /,.,"" by on. mort vat. ,han 
. he IW<)-thi, • m.lority ,oqui,ed. 
A m'/'" dom .. ,1< pfobl.m woo tho \09_ 
d.y coo .. ,Ike by l~.ooo m.mbero of tho 
Unltod Min. Wo,k .... Th. m!k.< tho na-
.lon·, Ion", .. In hi , lmy, dIdn't p,,,,,,k • 
• h. ma .. po_ . ho,t.S" . nd . mp!oye< 
l.yoff. tho. _'t p,odlctod, b~t po_' rul_ 
hKx l _,e O1d •• od.nd num.r<>u, "h""l. 
_,. fmcod ." limit cl . ..... nd .. t.nd 
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IHonn MT1lt DAWN ................ U ...... 
........... __ ....... .. Do<oo>t.... _ 
__ W» I .c-oy ............. ,_ .... 
....... - ... _-"""-
1 •• inS • «Iutl ","d.t lim;' ina piru.lnS at 
min ... In .. ,ly )I n ... ,y. the mp,do< oi • 
,etired pl<k.dng ml ... , In .. ,ltrn ".n_ 
u.o:ky .... uhod In wid .. p •• ad vlolcn<O and 
hund,td. oi ." .. It. 
P .... id.n. Co"., Invoked ,ho T.fl_Ha,,· 
1.,. Min mkl_March ",d.,i,.. tho ml ..... 
to ,otu,n 10 ...,.k. INI tho at"', w .. Ia-
"CQI<."VOY 01 ~<O''''''cw1 f_ .. .......... 
_ ............... c_.&<_ •. wn .. .-.. 
.-" __ Mo. ... __ ..... _ 
'" .... --.. ....... "'" UMW" .... t.. . 
no,"". Th. UMW 1';",,1Iy :ocaplod tho 
manasement', p,opos.ol in ... Iy Apt!l. Th. 
pc_I, tho thitd ~ ... n to .he union, 
z"ntod mOOI oi the .. cikn<' d.",.rul., in_ 
dudinl' thfft PO' ""n ..... go lnct ......... , 
lh, .. .,.. .... I n .nn ... l m.&Xinlum "",",S' oi 
SXIO fo, modic.ol ",,,,, to mine .. ' f.mil ... 
and • "" pmti"" i_ ... to $l'1S fOf moot 
rfli,od mi ....... The prop<>5Il w.' oe<rplod 
by 1M fOnk and lile by '''''SMy a 16.000-
VOl ...... "n. 
="""' 
THE NEWS 
A ""''''ing .heme in Americ.n For<ign 
polley w •• P.esiden. Ca, .. r·, iooi,I. """ on 
hu ..... n righ . .. On Oct. 5. ea.,,", .iSnod 
'wo inter ... rion.l oo~nanl' of hum. n 
riSh ... collins for ,II nodon, tQ r<cosni .. 
.""h nood, • • freedom 01. relision. the tight 
lo.n educ.'ion. the freedom of spoech . nd 
the rigll .. of the people '0 .... mbl. and be 
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previdtd he.lth "';'!an~, 
The ""'jot do ..... d. Kandal involwd 
" ... ident Ca, •• ,·, Georgl.n friend. IIett 
la""". who ,"isnod u dirKto, of the Of-
flet of M.nagemen, .nd Budge' SeP" 21 
aft .. a l.ns.hy in .... 'iga'ion of ,h. honk· 
e,', bu.in ... polin ... . 
Se""t. inve"is.'ion • • howed .", .. noi ... 
5OM~ or-rn[ nltST 01 '"''' ' ,"'n m """"" , ... , 
«HOP" .... . .... ilt " ....... oJ. Dr<. ,. ,,,It . ..... 
5<"" .... 11. Rood. n.. " ""n _nd ,~, .. ," 0-
bd"", .... I .. tho 1'1....", ""'P"~ 
o ... ,draf ... nd unu.u.l loons on Laoct', 
r""o,d as p, .. iden. of 1_ C.o'gi. Nnh 
1,.0""" ron.;nu.ny admh.od '0 no WJongdo. 
ing .• nd now evidmet late in the .ptinl 
_mod to indica ... It&. La"",,', b.nI:ing 
p,Klices ........ hied . nd legal. 
Ano,he, mojo, Kondal inV<)lwd TonS' 
(a><otinwJ ~ P'r l!~ 
WTT1i It. 51G" •• P«'""'''' f .. "", '.vi' .. __ 
to tol<o hi. pl .... HI, ""' ........... ,lo<!" tho \oo)m. 
... It. aood " ..... doolonhip w,"", tIowI,,, c-.', 




dl'ive a point home 
fol' city slickel's 
~ cit)' .Ud",,· rountry rou,in, came tQ 
~isl' them La" f.n, bu, th.y didn', .ip ... 
.nd nibble Clack .... In"''''' •• he ( .. me .. 
,011tdln .«<etorr.des to pro ... , the middl .... 
nun', inc .... od 1',01';" at their ""pens •. 
Th.y d.imed tho! greedy mlddlemen .re 
m.king it ho,d .0 ... y on 'he form .nd 
earn. living with Ihe inflated ....,. .. of b.m 
machinery on.! f."il! ..... They .1,,, ..... nted 
• he <on,ume, to re.ll=. tho Imper"""" of 
the fotme ..... 1'10 feed 'he'" d.ily. 
Doun. of W ..... '" .. ud.nlS srew up en 
hrms, f.rm ,hei, own I.nd or .. udy .gri_ 
culture. Some suppo,tod the •• rik.; o.h ... 
dldn·t. 
Debbie Bunch. 0 Junio, physicol oduea· 
lion m.Jo. f,,,m Glasgow, .. id her family 
supported the strike bul didn'I ge\ di .... ly 
InvolvO<! in 'he prot .... 
'The OIrike .hewed .he n..d. of the 
fonnen and Ih. rountry." 'he sold. "By 
demonst.ating, Ihe farme,,' P""'"r .nd 
need, ...... recogniud by the ron,um_ ... II 
didn'I 1." long ."""gII. bUI .t Ie." the 
people .. id. 'Maybe "'" ought '0 Ii".n: " 
Mi .. Bundt II .... on • CI.'lIOw f •• m 
tho, h ...... n in 1'1 .. family:;o yeu •. To-
biIICCQ and hay, .. ,h. main ClOps. 
She soid ,h. problem .... l.ading many 
young people o .... y. "[f ,h ... ', • m ... 
move",en' . way from I"m' . f .. m .... can't p.""""" ... "ugh food. Th. rounlry will 
"When i/ hits IJ crisis poin/, 
thinss wUl turn IJround IJnd get 
better. But things will gel WOrse 
before they gel better." 
- Debbie Bunch 
have '0 Import food from for<ign coun· 
II!":' 
Mi .. Bun.h said conq_ It&m', ronve,t · 
od hOI In.o a city sirL "Form peopl. h.ve. 
•• n .. of val ... 01 Ihe" lind." ,he .. id. 
"Poopl. who grow up in , cit)' don'. apr."" 
d ... lhe lond. Country peopl. ha ... 0 .. l-
ing of fre..dom you don'I S .. in lhe d.y. 
You'", nev<1' reallyalon. In lhe ci'y." 
Bu. Mi .. Bunch soid .... n wilh 0 ,,,m', 
good peint •. 0'"' has ." bo ... li"ie and 
look 01 'he .. nau, sltwllon. 
"'h', Soing 10 get wer ... for f ..... e" ond 
ron,ume .. ," _he .. id. "Pri .... 0" gOing to 
k .. p SOing up. but 'he t>:ceO. i, soing '0 
Ih. middl.man. Wh.n il hils. crisis poin •• 
.hing. win turn oround and get bm ... By, 
Ihing. win get _' .. bofo .. th.y S" bet_ 
..... " 
Tim COltinghun .• f ... hmon agriculture 
.....)0' hom Seb, ... oaid hi. family didn·. 
.uppen .ho ."ike. Th.y I .. m 1.000 ac,es In 
notth Webs.er Co. 
"I felt the .trike w .... ",;c.l and 
wouldn't do ony good:' Cottingham .. Id. 
"My dad i, . roan'y I_ad. , wi,h tho farm 
b ..... u. They beli . ... 'n lobbying f'>t bett .. 
'S,iculru .. l polki ... They didn', _ ,ha, 
the strike rould do .ny good . 
'The strike was good, but it was 
C.Jrried out too far. I don't st!<! 
how thro.wng egg> al anybody is 
helping. " 
- Johnny EUNnk 
"The strike h'lpod in thot i. S'''' people 
more knowledge of .. h .. ·• going on. It·, 
helpod In.!irec11y. ;",. no. di=dy. W. 
~'Jri~ !nn ..... on eommodi.i .... nd 
1",. oth ... hinS"" 
The f.eshman .. id h. plan. '0 .. Iu,n '" 
fOlming .fl .. rompl .. lng his "udl .... 1_ 
th",,!<It i.'" , h.ky bu.in .. .. 
"Ih.v< bmth ... and .i ..... who don', 
w, n,'o So into farming. So ,h. t lef, me In 
line for ou' farm (in hi, family fo, .1'1, .. 
gen.,.tlon'~ I didn', wont to walk .... y 
from It." 
Johnny Eu hank .• juruo. agriculture rn._ 
jO' f,om Camaliet oaid hi. f.mily f .. m. 
dairy coltl. ond didn'. _ . need fo, ouch 
an "o~rbcil.-d" prot .. ,. 
"At flr", it _mod likea good .hlng• bu, 
.h.y .. ~od f", '00 much." Eubonk <aid. 
He ",ld dairy f .. m,,, have voicecl .hoi, 
problem. th,ough ,he D.i'ymen Corpo .. _ 
tion. "Bu. the Sfoin. beer <ottl. ond ,wine f.rm,,, ha.". no ""ice." 
Euhonk $Old machin •. fffd and property 
....,.1< h,~ . kYJock .. ..d. di.mUf"!ling ,h".. 
withou' r.loU~. who.", farm ... Or 'hOM 
with 1Ittle ca,h born inve.unS in. f .. m. 
Con, ume" win soon l .. ,n 'he imper-
t.n~ of ,he/.,m ••• Euhank .. id, beau .. 
of dKre .. lng .0 ... S" 01 farm Ion.! on.! • 
pepul.lion gfowOh. ''Th.y h.~ to e.t ," h. 
.. id. 
·-rh. OIrlke "' •• good. but it w., <orriod 
out I"" f.r:· Eubonk said. "I don·I .. e how 
Ihrowlng .88' " anybody I. helping. And 
wh.n ,he tr..:totc.od •• we." Ihrough 'own. 
Ih. ron,um .. , .... , . , ilting in .ntir ca .. 
upse •. Th.y "w .11 the f .. m.,,· bil~" 
chinery with oir-condi.loned cabs on I"". 
uri .... The f •• m." ..... ,td , lot of fu.! and 
""'" and .... on lhelt m.chinery." 
Connir Holm. " • 
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lu n P.,k,' Ke ..... h"",,, ......... and lob-
byi ... In .... I,.,IOII. ohowtd thai Con-
, .... m ... "«F"d kl<kbKk. hom Sou.h 
Kor-n lobbyi.t. In reI"'A for proml .... to 
'UWO" 1"iJ!,lion f .... ",..bI. to South J<o. 
,un Inl~"If. 
r.,k ..... lndlct..d In s..p'tmbt< fo' ,Iv. 
1,,& ,ift, and illtpJ .. mpalln contrlbu· 
,iono .... bo<at 15 C""' ............. .... IJ,. In_ 
,,"tisotion' by tho Hou .. Ed,ln Commi. · 
, ... ltd by fOlm ... W'"'V''' P' ooKU'''' 
I.-. J,wonkl , co.n'''....! Into tho . prl .... 
Indi",tion. -",..I to .h_ .hat __ I 
million dolla .. _t. JI .... by Sou, h !Corr-
on ,go"" t" ",0" llu. .. UO C""& ........ .. 
in on ontmp' to sain f,,,,,,.bI, VOl .. . 
Anoth .. ... ,1"",1 <O"''''''''''Y ;n...J~ 
1M d,ht 01 .h. 11<;,I.h ond F .. neh Con_ 
_d •• "po .. onk ltd!"" .. to loon<! In ok 
United S ..... , In O<tobf.r, .he Am Con_ 
cord.landod .t Konntdy In,.",.d",..1 Alr-
PO" .1,., num ........ "",IL lull. ,lid 01_ 
templl by ''''''<mm,nt.H" "oupt to 
block Ih. londlnS. Action .... , I.., .. ken 
on d ... lnl .h. ",oy If>< .he Conco.d. to 
I,nd In 13 Olh •• U.s •• i.pot". 
A ,...i"".1 up."". wu ... &tN In th. I,U 
.. h.n .h. 1«1, •• 1 8o~.nm.n( . nnOllnced 
th .. it w .... mevina Soccll.,ln, the L .. , 
non. nu.<ltlv, ........ n .. . v.n.bl, notlon,l_ 
Iv. from .h. m.,k ... Th ........ tn •• , linked 
SU'f'I»T fO_ FOOD _ tI.o< "' ...... ,,"". -... 
<ool.w..., .... _.."j .koo ...... of" •• ~"", ...... " 
...... with r ......... . C .. " .. Q .,. .011. '" Id .. ,1o. h 
_ ............ .- , ... .- ""'p" .... .,.. 
"' 
-
'0 CO"""' by ... m. otucii .. , .... 1.£, on .h. 
m>ru. ptrulln, ", .. n.iv . ... till3. 
In .h. fl.ld 01 I.w, 'M s..prem< Cou.' 
hurd .M """,,.Iled B.okk. C .... In Wuh· 
inS'on in October. bu. hadn' t ",Ied",,!t 
by ~ ... p.ins. Th. eo .... 11'1. mos. publi. 
clzed.nod impo.tln' clvil <ISh .. ca .. . i~ 
'M & ....... vs. Bcw..d of Educa.ion of T~. 
b on,i-WJ''S.'ion ca .. olI9S&. lnvolwd 
'M doim by. white ,,"".nt. All ... B.okke, 
,ha, h. _ deniO<! "",,pI>"'" ,,,. C.li"'.· 
nl. medical .,hool I>«-.u .. 01 hi. c~. 
B.okk. daimO<! ~ • .quaUf..d minority 0".· 
d.n.' ...... Jiftn ~mi.si<>n '" fulflU .ffi.· 
mati"" Ktion <1" 0 ..... The eo .. in;,;oted .h. 
I",portant .',.-... dioaimino.ion" i ...... 
s.v....1 i"'l""lIn' !iclentiHc ~" ....... 
""n" hi,hli,hted ,I>< yeo •. In Au,u .. "M 
Sovi .. Union . n.........ed .ho. ito nuel«. 
,"bre.k .. , Ark,;ku, .uched 'M N",th 
Pol •• 0 b«om •• he fir ... u.fa« "" .. , I", 
b.uk 'h""'!h the Ami< i", pKk. 
In .he fol , .h. Uni.td SII ... b .. nched 
Voyag .. 1 .nd l "". ~~ .rip thot 
could take .h.m '0 •• many .. -I~ mtJor 
b<>dl .. 01 ,h. 011'" ..,1 • • ' y",m. n.. __ 
" .. ful,uti;:r of the ~nl"p.h •. ,1It .1*'I 
.h .. ltl.olm .t providin, • • poon " ,..;" 
.. """", ..... compl.ted. 
A nL>CI .... poW<.ed Sovit, . py .. ,dill. 
fell 10 •• "h In • .,Iy F.bruary .nd .. plodfd 
In 0 .<mot. Canadian wildern ........ n.. 
""p.1oo;"'" , .... I~ In. wide,p •• od k ... of 
.odlO""" con •• ",,,\,.,,CN\. 
Tho (qu.ol Ri,h" Am.ndmon' woo 
• I~ by _ .. I ••• Ieo' (i""I..:U", ""'. 
.ucky) rttdMion of. I" ro';' ... rion. And 
oftfl odopli", a pI •• r",,,, of. Ktion to p<o-
duco _en' ........ li.y. 'M N •• icnoI 
Wom.n'. Conf ......... , loel by Bolla Al, .... 
adjou,ned in H"",."" In 10 .. N_mbor, 
Th~ 'OP cri_ "....,. 01 .he yu. in...!...! 
D.vld Bt.kowi ... tho """oed "'Son of 
A SACK or noua "'-oW .. _ . ..... ~ __ 
..... "olIJ~"''' f_ UldW Dioori<r ........ . 
... Con..... , r .. _. f_ " "' ... ...... f ... 
l<o0oi _ ........... CoIoooolo. 
s.," killn who .. id h. killed on Ih. com· 
..nd of • <log. Mo .. ,han XIO poIin"'. n 
oondllClod Now York Oli. 10., .. 1 man· 
"'1 hefor. a puking lick" ltd investil"_ 
lot. '0 .h. Yonh,,' .porlm.n, 01 
IIork<:ooill, • POO' office .mployte. 
n.. _Iiotul eo .. in""l~ "' ..... i" 
Mia ........ g< of .M M-alibn killt. 
who ,",urdtrod "".nd """,..dod _n In a 
,..,. Bnkowlll ...... fl ... denied. trial bo_ 
_ I, .... nottd he w ........ tally incom-
....... to ... nd triol. bu, tho nUi"ll .... 
.... ,,",,,,-
" "'""" in ...... tionoJ , .....,. .... . h. Sil_ 
_ JubiIH ............... 01 Britain'. ~n 
EIif.oborh II """ ""I.buted her l:Ith .nnl-
_.., of tho n ....... on .0 tho ,h,on •. The 
0-... and hu.bond I't""", P!tillp vi .. ,od 
_I of tho !lriti,!. Common_.hh .... 
__ in. 7h' IIW'ktd by optimiotic oro-
_ "to .. .., in [ng~ru:L 
I. Noothttn 1,.10<1<1, ,he Calholic_"""_ 
_. do... .... ..lotively qui... Twa 
-.n active In .he Notlhern lrel.nd 
pta« mo""",.nl _re . wa .dtd .h. Nobol P • ..,. P,'" for p.omotl", Ih. btlitf thot 
pH<" Itwlf I, more Importonl .h.n poIi.i. 
cal philosophy . 
Th. YO" w., m .. ktd by .t.. db l'" 01 
"¥frol , .... . n ..... ine .... P,ooI.,.·, d ... h 
A~,. 16 "iWled .h.Io'I"' sln,le 'l!COfd_ 
buying . p ... In Amftkan M .. "'Y. Tho 
"KIn, of. Rock ·n· Roll" dioel of. w"" .. ly 
lrr'Sul ... hurtboa •• 
C .... by died in Mod.id, Spoin, M. 
"Whit. Ch.i" ..... " 'Kordlng hoytn, told 
m .... lhon .ny ott.., .1",1 •• eco.din" 
010.000.000 copI .... 
n.. ·u.d. Tromp," lamed &oCIOf Cha.li. 
Chaplin. died In Swi ..... lond Ch.i."". 
0..1. H ... lded at .h. _.Id·, g, •• ta. film· 
make •. Chaplin woo .. edit«! wtlh makin, 
moHon pl<l ..... on .n Fo.m. 
Othe. f.m"". ~1.brI'l .. '0 die dWi", 
1M yoat _re G.""""" M ..... E,hel W ..... 
and Guy Lomba.do. 
P"ho", the g .. a .... political fis"re .e 
..,.", ..... "" - 1161 
A. family 
conflict 
N,,-.k n~ p."".m, ond ........ 
ma8m .... devoted Iood, of prtclOll' 
' pA« '0 .h. a>ndilion 01 coal mln ... 
dwin, 10" win,,,'. 1000..:I.ay strike by 
lhe UnHed Mine WOlken 01 Am .. ico, 
llttl. wn ",id .bou. rompany m<n. 
Lou.o C""'P", • Junior libr.ry""'*"« 
m.jor from 5<u,!i', and lin f.mlly 
know """",,inlaboul lt, ~., He. 
r.th .. i • • • upp Y ....... 8 .. for P •• b<>dy 
C<>I1 Company.nd h .... ncle.nd othe. 
.. b,;ves _ .. UMWA. cool mi ....... 
"Daddy hod a job durin, .h. 'trike, 
bu. hI, hou .. ..., ... N ..... y down," ,I>< 
.. id. 
"Moll<)' w ... littl •• ighl, bu. M.m. 
"",.ked .1 .he W ....... A ... o,'" It didn't 
,eally affect us. ~ 
Mi" Cooper .. Id he. b.h ... nd uncl. 
Qhm di ...... ed ,he .. ,iko.nd ito COrlW· 
<I .. ,nee,. " bu' .hry couldn't talk for ve.y 
1""8 beo . .... Ih,y'd S" into liSh .... 
·'Thi. ' tr ike w •• mort .hon. diff •• _ 
.~ in opinion bo ....... n .1'1. union ond 
,h. comp,ny. n. ... w •• , lot oi confli", 
It ... ,n·' nec .... rily .he strike bu •• he 
.1111l1li .. of In. mtn, 'M troubl."",k ... , 
Doddy .. id. lot of .im .. hr w •• bohind 
III. ",ike.ll ,he w.y, bu. 1\01 .h. otM' 
OIulf 801n8 ""." 
Much of.M ."",bit •• ""...! Muhlen· 
bu" County d •• lt wi.h an ind .... nd.nl 
mint .h ... _ .he P)"lO Co.oI Company 
- lhol Opt ••• ed dU"ng .h, . "ike. ,he 
.. id. St.ikins mine~ 01_ <lOPped o • 
• 1""""" down ttud. taking root fro ... 
,he mine to ,n. Ohio Rlvn for ,hlp-
",. nt 
Strikins ... i ..... roaiwd help f.om 
".r'..... ..... ...... , paniculo.ly fo.m .... 
" F ........ r.m. in once or .wier with bi, 
"uckl""", oi pJ'o,h~ to gi¥f the min_ 
.... A lot didn't w.n. f_ food, bu,., 
myam.in .... d, 'You an', •• t prid,:" 
St .. ", ..... a ",,,,,h diff ... nt ....... 
d,uin! ,n. .. rike, Mi •• Cooper said. 
"Poop, hod W. Support .he UMWA' 
"icke .. . 11 ...... Thry p.&inted co .. wi.h 
,hot poIl'h ' 0 .how 'hry .upported h. 
It'. " .... 111 •• I"'PY littl. town, bul)'W 
amid teU oorn«hinR .... loin, on.~ 
Whon ,he UMWA..:copIed .he .hltd 
"""tracl in Mouh, " .... rybody ",I .. ed," 
MI " Coopt ... id_ Bu, .here ..... n'. 
muoh <1Il.br.ling. " Nobody had .ny 
moll<)' to «I.b .... wi'h." ,he .. Id. 
50"" .. 1 ...... 1:0 .fte. In. strike ended 
. nd min ... retumtd.o work, Mi"Coo-
pt ••• noe,ed on .he ImP4C1 of th. "'ike. 
"Peopl. 10 • .., ltUny yu .. hav. taken 
c<>ll mine .. 10' 8un,ed. Now they 







dir ...... Hu~" Humph ,.." who difd on 
Jon. U, of Clnct •• t hi. Min ........ home. 
Form .. p ... id.n, Rkh.ord Ni ..... r.,u.ned 
to .he Whh. HOUH fOt ,he fin ' U"' •• lnn 
hi. ' ... SMI ...... 10 oHond • ", ......... 1 Hr_ 
Y\<t f<J< tho "H..ppy W"riDr.H 
Kentuckian. feh ,h. 10 .. of 1.,.I\II •• y 
Univn.iry of Kentucky b .. k.,bal1 COKh 
Adolph RUPF. who dltd Doc. 10. 
Th, y ... had lit .10. .. " of di .... ,,,. p". 
haps ,h. d"H" to home woo' pl.ne cto.n 
ou .. id. E .... no'o'lli. which k illod .11 29 
rnembo .. of 1M l1nJ ... rtity of Evan.ville 
" .. ktthoU Iftm In ... Iy O""mbtr. """ 
..... 100 .f,., ,hqr had pbyod W"'.'IL n.. 
DC_3 ".rtwh""led Into. m..ddy II!lllide on 
• foggy ... Iny nish ••• 1M kom dt"."td 
fOf • ",me In Mu,fr .... b<IIo. Tenn, 
Th, doy bolorr ,h. han,ville dl ... ttr, 
..... 1' rem.1. "..denll ... r. klllod In on 
eo,ly_mornl", drumitory fifO .t I'r<Wl_ 
d.....,., Col~ •. 
In the r.lr. floodl ...... ound Kon ... G tr. 
M .... auMd tho. d"'M of 2./i ~ ••• nd 
, .. 0Ihe! :w prri,hod . t Tooxoo Bible Col· 
1"3' in Goo.p.o >OMn on • • "hfn do ... <OI_ l.,..,. 
Th,..or" intent.llion.l ""UfOl dl ... teu 
occurrod in Indon .... when ON of ,he 
... onS'" ,""",dod Hrthq ... k .. (me •• u,ln, 
8.9 on 'he Rkhw Sc.le) killod mote ,h.n 
100 •• nd in Indl. wh ... Nov.mbe, <:y_ 
clones klllod more Ih.n 1,500 pe.ton. In 
vill.8"" bolt.rod hy lOO-mile_.n_hou, 
"';nd •• ..,J 18·foot .... ves. 
In oPO'''. rhe Unl_.ily of Ken, ... ky 
fini,Md In tho ""ti",,·. 'OP 10 In hooh r_. 
bon .nd boohll>alL The bo.ke,boll ... m 
won ,he NCAA '''''r ... men' and ,h. 1_. 
1>&11 Ie .... , l .. ell,lhlo, fo, post-.... on """,. 
pe'ition Men .. of ...... ui.ing ..;ot..l""o. 
fini,h.d ..... n,h nOllonolly In pos, .... ton 
poll •. 
Ken .... ky n .. i ... Ste~ Cou.he .. rode 
...;n ...... of more than $5 milUon i ... ocina 
PW>ft • ..,J cappod hi, y ... ...;.h. T.(ple 
C ......... win ,bond Aifi""ed. Pel. played 
hi. 10 .. plOf .... onol ~. "",'ch .nd R ... 
,i, Jacko.".'. n", Wotld Seri .. horne" 
hir.hlightod ,he Ne .. YOlk Y.nkee"o ..... Id 
rhampion$hlp d .. pi'e • biokecinr. ... ton 
be ..... n the ployo" . nd mon's" Billy 
Mortin. 
Muh.mmed All loot hi . ... orld 
heovywtir.hl boI<itIS aOWTl '0 up ... " 
OIympi.on boxn t..on SpinJ", and W .... , .. 
'tunned ....,., oboe",,", by butin, Sy .. _ 
CUI< in ,h • .",.,.i,,& ,,,,,...I of tho NCAA 
ba,k .. 1>aI1 'OIIr""men'. 
Don Whi' f . 
-,-
A n:ACEf1JlPAUOE 01 ....... d.u ...... " "" ... " 
",_ .. 10" .... "'~ •• o. ... C"" _ ........ _, .. 





b;U •• ~ he .. Id. -n..y don'l ha ... tlme ot 
""'i .. ly k...,..lrow. 11',. "'ry «:>mplnted 
p'-. They Om fill ou' • hill ........ , 
form .nd ...... ianed to 0 bill d .. f! .. 
Thty , .. tOf;"her ond wri •• the bill. 
"We hayt to hit tn. ""ul< book, th ... 
ond mok. Our' ."".ylhinll "' •• rhe. Up.N 
Sh...:kley .. Id. "h', tedi"", .nd "'lui .... 
lot '" work." 
Mi .. A.h ... I, .• Btondfnbu'J Journal-
I,m and SOvttnm ... , mojo< ...... "'i,,,,,, 
to ..... of tM o .. ".Un,: commi, .... and dJd 
, .... rch WOI'k on bilk. "1 .pent • lot of 
time in ,he la ... !'br-.ry," ohe .. id 
H[ ....... Ily helped write some hill .... 
Ml .. A,he .. l, SOld. Th_ inrludod ON on 
wriri,,& ... tu ... In .... .,. <lay lanr.uogt.nd 
on .... hlch would allow blin..! people to 
tole ,heir dOS' In'o p~bli< pi"" •. 
Expec!.nre ..... 0 plus 10, both In,.,n., 
esp_dolly for Mi ...... ha.ft. who wlll_n. 
roll 01 H.rv .. d low School ,hi. toll Hit·, 
one thInS '0 learn.1I this .. uff in. book. 
but 11". dUfnent when yuu come he ... nd 
_Irow It , .. Uy WOI'k •• -.he .. Id. 
H[ can't """'pore wh.,]·", 1.ocned hom 
tt:<tbooko with who. I I ... "", th .... .. 
Shockley .. Id. "1'11 l .. rn more In on ... . 
mH'.r thon In ,h ... yea .. '" <oll~.:· 




by ROf" StinMII 
H op" \10" do.m ...... nUH ......... Id bruk 
.... n ""'1 ....... b«n hurt by. \""" •. 
1M" ..... """'"" donn "",,p.tIC}' In the 
'ptln,. 
Har.,. loT'''' viC<! p ... ide", ~ 
bu,;"'" ,rfoiro, .,,'m, ttd tMt wuh • 9$ 
p'" "n' ox<uponcy In the f. U and ~ p« 
cent In the .p.inl. lito dorms would 
bro,k ._ or INk< ...."..y for only ,he 
M(Oftd time O'W\'. ~. 1".11,. 
<>ccup.ncy ... . only .bout &II po. ""nt, 
Th. do"". ,,""' .. _nt .. ~,.l ( h,lIV'-
HO\I' lnl totct won' up . bout UO I .. , 
yo •• on incloocd h .. ,driser'''''' for 
tho lint lime. 
TM \I,.; ....... ty ho".i"S """""lit« C<ln .ld.~ .... kln' .I.~tio.-l 
PoI.nd Holl. wom.n", dorm, ",Ion. 
m, klns North .nd Eo .. H. ll . (not .ir_ 
conditioned) ",en", dorm •. The , uson 
"0' to comply wlth Title lX ,uld.lInn 
by olminl "",n tho cl>oic< of 10;0--
p.!ted """,in, (I .. .. "ruoi.-condh;.,ned 
do'm.~ 
A numbor or minor fi ... <tf""k 1M 
do,m' . P.ar«·ford. which .«<Ivt<! , 
.pflnkl ... yo,e", .ft .. .."...,1 fi ... ,h. 
yur bofm •• h..! elgh. fir .. I .. , yo •• • 1M 
mOIl clony doom. Bell\i ... t..wR~_ 
M<Co<IIIKk.. Rodtt_Hotlin. Notllt, Soulh 




~ .. .... . 
IIlIU 
A measure 
A patio preacher 
Th. top oI.ht Hub PI.-Uo·, tEf""" .0 
,.. . beer ! .... n~ ~od • IO! of .ppo\. 
It 1><&011111 . p.lng I!/?7 w~.n 'he 
....... "' •• ppUed fo, .he IIetn Jt. TM 
Ioul Alcoholic lIcvt, ... eonuol b.d 
vJIQ nuned ,hoe H~b down boc, ..... of , 
"","low l"""lb"l ,... ,he .. 1e of . Iroholi< 
hrm-.... wI'hin ;!OO fM. of. b .. Udlng 
..... odu. i"'!" fOf d, .. ,,,,,m,. Th. 
ABC nott<I ,he Hub w.' ne><' '0 ,h. 
..... veni.,... Rock House. 
Hub _. Co<don Mill • • ppuled I<> 
"", ... 10 ABC boo.ld whick .... ted 2·1 to 
" ..... he Hub .M liCftlse boc'"Jt ,h. 
Hub ..... mOl"' 'Mn 200 f .. , horn .he 
.... ,.., d .... oo'" buildlna" It «>n,ended 
.... Ro<k HouJt did no! q ... lify. 
The Boord 01 Rtg=" _..! .0 " \.Oh 
who,"", .!<pO flfctH>ry" ,0 k..-p the 
Hloh h"'" g<1tlnl ,h. lictn ... .. yln& 
W .. , .. n'. i ... S' would be h",' If boe, 
..... 0<JId "'''' .. I.om ampu •. • 
l"UY FOOTCO\..~ ....... __ _ 
c-.I_ ..... r,..r._ .... __ 
..., "" c..po.II_ .... -- ""- .... 
.... _ uoI 0.....,. lion. 
Campus structures 
enlarged, renovated 
. nd M<Le.n dOfm •. 
Th . ..... "ly oYtrcrowded porking 
dllorn .... ptomp'..! Wes'"n .0 J>Ove . nd 
",.10 • • n ... en'renct'o .he 10! behind 
tho SoerviCft.no:! Supply 8"ildin~. Late,_ 
...... k bew..n on • 19:ku lot bolUnd 
8omn~pboll Hall.nd • :1.5<0, lot 
on t~h 51,",. Th. "ni ..... "y .t", 
pl.nned to Ifthip< ,h. top 10 ... 1 of .ho 
J>O.king "",et"," for romp ......... . n 
"'p<,hnont • 
UNOVATIDN or n,[ Kr.tlI'I!ay IUtUIINC 1a<hoIoI _ _ ~ ... I .. ~ ___ .m 
_ . .. ...,Iopt oJ ........... oJ No ...... _· 






A .... 'Ionwid. cool min'''- .lrik •. 
tnvironmen lOl co=m. tho d.lnS _ .. 
ol"""1Y ond the cold .. , wi .. , •• In 
.Imoo' , ... ntury oquoled • complo: 
"';n , .. '''"BY ",oI>I.m fOf W ..... n. 
1M IT,,,,blH ~n in Donmbn wMn 
the ... 1< OiviJion of Ai, Pollution 
tUln..! rI<>wn W .. lftn', '~n ... al for a 
cc;ol-bu.nin, lJ~n'" bocouw tho ochoot'. 
'wo boil ......... mittin, on . ".,og' 01 
25 pDUndl of pollu .. n .. PO' d.y, 'wi~ 
,h. ".,. ".nd.o,d. 
Tho ,,1Il ..... lIy had ' 0 '",n '0 bu,lIlnl 
/uel oil, whl<h liafl"Y La.,.... vi« 
p ... ido-n, fOf bu",,", off., ..... ti ..... '..! ':::.:: 






If ,hi",. continue .. th.,. did lattY'''' 
,.udeI'I ...... y f_. much .rrict01 dtsrft 
P'OS'.m in the 1_ 
AmonS many ct..", .. 'M Acadt",1< 
COW\ci.I m .... woo ,he addition of a 
th, .... nou, hl,tory r«jUimnenl. ri.h .. 
Stuck between 
three agencies 
~, ..,nri<oo collided wMn 
Wet_ .... otdortd to COnotlUCl 
10<ili .... 1>7 _ ~. whilt )'t'I 
_ .... ......,. did,,', opprop.,.t. 
, •• ""U<1ion fund. 10< the .. 1.001. 
In NOYtfIlbor, 1M ... t< 0<<'111>'1100.1 
S&f.ty and H,.hh Admlnl'tr"I<>n 
(OSHA) r ... n.d l:OO violation. - mootly 
..I .... _ of "'" ....... 1<"Iy cod. and 
IW<I W .. tnn sm. Am"", OSHA', 
dlr.o:t1 .... _ 1M rort."unlon 01 • kiIdm,.o hou .. """,bu,tibl •• nd 
R...o.oblt ... mW., .. tim.,od It • COlt 
01 I H30,(IOO. Bu, .1"", th. CHE didn', 
_mend .ny """!fucti"" fund •. th~ 
buUdi", ... lIed. OSHA st.nttd two 
o: .... llon. It W .... ,. c<m,ld,ted 
owl,. .. for fund. t" ,I., CHE. 
. ).k.n""'Uf, 1M u"' .. ally f~ 
""""bit ~ .... I fund withdf'W.allf it 
didrI', ...... ply with ,he fod .... 1 
Hmdl<.pptd A<1 011913 by maklns 1M 
COllI"", .. or ... oeooible to hondlr.pp«! 
,.._ . OfE mpondtd in April by 
I"nllns W .. ,.rn $150.000 . • 
w ....... Q.;liution to Of .11ft IIHI. 
no. <OIOIIC'iJ 01 ... ft"""m.mded 11\0. tlw 
...... _ .. 01 uppotT-t-1 COOl .... be 
IootreHtd front Jl '" S. """It. 
\1oiton to the Ubrary /ou"d cl\onS" 
...... olIO. po.tlcul..,ly 1M mic,ofkh. 
indo< '1"10'" which ,tpl.red .h. c.,d 
alotos 'y"om 1..0" )'for. With I" tho 
LbrltJ <On ..... mOIl.,. by u.lng 
_.i< flU", with • <Ornpu ... ,ath ... 
...... ~ <ord. by I\ond . • 
A better way 
T n. fi.1t ..... k of .. cn "'''' .... , 
tTodHloNlly h .. I-n the 'Imo '0 
rqp . .... nd pay .ui.ion. 
La" YU', "",jo .. and ,.oduotc 
,tude"" pa.ticipated in an ""p""I .... " .. 1 
.dvonu I"i.u.,ion by 00"'1"' ... . Abou. 
lpoD o",d ... " ,,,,,,.rM for Ip.ing 
cI ..... t .. , No ...... bn. The od"ont0ll" 
_ro knowing th,i' odeduie in odYon<"O 
ond rqlllffln, in a mo", pl .... n' 
, nvi.onmtnt, octO.di ng to "glo. ra. D •. 
Sttph ... Hou ... 
Blacks unite 
T wo nOW bl ock o~.niutlon. "i..! '0 
g:~' ' hoi, I .. , on .h. gmund while. 
'ni,d ""I,b" • ..! ill ...... n.h bi. thd. y. 
lno<t;w for 'wo }'HR, Unitod 81ack 
St~nll 11J8SI '''''tpniud In O<,obo •. 
"W~ .... "'" 'ry>", to fann • ,odi~.1 
o,,"nlu.lan. but.n orpniu' lan .hot 
ed.,.. ... black •• bout thoi, cultu ... with 
eo".in .. n ... lon. ' hOI will .1 ... be 
benollel,1 '0 .. hito •• udenll." In ... lm 
p, .. ld'n' Ste"le Benson .. Id. 
UBS announm in 1an .. OIY ,1\0. it 
would h,lp .rra"" fOT "",It l'ouP' 
8 ri,k and L TO to .ppear h.",. About' 
mon,h lat ... 8rick pla)'fd with .he 
Atlan .. Rhythtn SocIion. _to<ed by 
A$G, bu. l TO did nOO appear. USB .1"" 
."""SO • ..! "..,..v"""S wri ... Nikki 
Ciov. nnl Ju,i,.. 810<k Awar." ... W .. k 
in February. 
Two ac,deml< ..,m ero p.ovided by 
UIIS ....... p'og"m to h.lp U"de<i<lO<l 
"";0" pick. m.jo< . nd. 'u'orl,1 
.. """'. 
--ADVANCt .(QSnlAT1O" ........... .lI..o_. 
..... 'ro- _ 0Im..! ............... 1''''- _ 
dmt, ....... "" .. .,. _ ......... I. -.. _ ... 
011...." .. til " ....... 
Af, .... nloto . nd g,.du.,. lIudonto 
~ .. t • ..! f<)1" f.1I 19'73 d ..... I.", April, 
• <o"'m!tIM .... to m.k • 
r«<>",,,,,,ndotions .bou. wI. .. hff it 
,hould lot u..,.! by all .. ..don". 
H_, IMINd of payi,.. tuition. 
~ d.,.. boforo ciao" 'hr payment w .. 
made ..... 1<0 In odyonn. And .11 .tuden" 
_ro , ubjO(t '0 .h. Council on HiSn .. 
[(I " ",tlon' . , ,,Won nik .. l .. t yo., of $;)(1 
fo, , .. Id.nt und",;"d""t .. and $ 12.5 for 
non ... ld.n, und"g'od""," . • 
ct..plff. R .. IMId Coll;..,-, who 
ItptftOnttd ,h. o,prur..'ion ... Id !he 
el\op ... coWd Mlp blKk ,''''',"" 
-politic. lly, oconomie.lly.nd In .ny 
typo of. dif<. imIN'Oty g.l.yol'l<" ,h.t 
' h.,. mlgn' ho~ p."bl~m o wi'h." 
8o,h U8S . nd ,h~ NAACP <I\op'e, 
...,'" 'OCOSnlud by ,h. uni ..... ,ty . 
Rl'IlIly. Tho Atnuing T",," J Joy, 0 
""~ ,,,,up open '0 anyone bu. 
<Oft .... ,ng '" abou. l6 black ttudel'l .. , 
""I,b.oted ill ~n.h onni""",,l)' by 
i,,';'ing <!.oJ .. hom £aotorn. Mo<,heod, 
Be, .. and 'he Uni .... "i'y of Kon."",ky .0 
part;clp". with it In a rnu.'e,l p'OSTOm 




Campus jobs such as 5.;Jft ty patrol, main/tnance, postal services and night clerking an unique, bur 
the students ..,ho take them say .. 
lIt's I 11111 
Wh~ Marty Froobel .pplj..! for , co"'p".. 
job hi. choicti .... rr .... hinS did .... ", 
G.orrm c.f ...... i. Of _ll:in, .. ound cam· 
pu ...... ud.n, po,roI. Hr choor ,J,. IO!~I 
two ""'''''," '10. Hr Mid hil job I, b •• i<oUy onr of phy, · 
ieol s<cu,i'y. 'W."r thrrt .0 roPOrl . ... y 
oi ....... ho Mid. 'W .'ro 0" .. 'onoion oi ,h. 
<ompuo poIl~ and rteri"" a fairly dtan. 
... go fo, , public .. ,...;~. I ...... U., WQ,k 
th, .. h.,.. .. , bu, myar9 cho"§ ....... ..,d.y 
",hich b'nk, the mOIl<IIony. 
TIw ron Knox " ..hm.n Hid mOft ",u' 
d.n .. think hi. job i, on. oi m"';113 'I ..... 
... of parking "ck .... 
'OJ can look .h. Ofhor WAY, bu, .h •• 'o 
making my lob a jok •. " h. Hid. "If I do my 
job [ gtl <rltlclud. 
·Tht,. wouldn', bot ony 'ick.t. If thor. 
w •• n·t o""h a po,kin, probltm," Iw J,lid. 
"But tltelt', "'" a lot.,.,... an do "bou. iI. 
TIw p'obl .... I. wi.h ,J,. w.y <I ..... a .. 
,h""' Urtd. MOft ol thrm . .. in .h. mo'n' 
in,. Thoy nm to be di ... iby • ..! bu, that 
I"" . g.ln" popular "I'i"ion:' 
r" .. bel told .. vor. 1 stud.n" ... v< botn 
' <Ady 'o fiah, wh.n Siv<n. tlckt!. "Th.y 
_ to .JmOft •• ,h. point ol Yiol<n« .bout . 
S2 'ickn," !.o .. Id. .holdn, hi. htad. 
--
day olr 
"You' .. ""I ..... bk '0 ,h. ""'Hllon. ol 
OIh .... !.n, ..... Iih ,hot ,h. btlt Itm..!y i. 
hum<><. 
AnOlM' COllI"'''" oi .... ,;on I, ,h. "U· 
d.n' d,iv<, .. ho por" in ,oodwayt bu. 
I ....... hl, .m«s. ncy liah .. nuhin •. 
"Th.y ... m '0 th ink that will comp<~' 
.... fo, III'S.lly p"klnz," h ... id. "Th.y 
_m to HY. 100k . ho oth .. way hocou .. 
],,,,, Bot ",y ~.ho" on: ~ F,otbelHld with 
• I&ugh . 
Bu, b.ins" .. (<ly potrol kot",. p ... on 
in .... p<. F, ... bel Hid. "y .,.. u .... lly ... .Jk 
fi"" mil .. In ,h, .. h.,..".nd. moo' of i, i • 
uphill." 
MOTso Bat .. d .... n·t Ilko '0 WQ,k In !luffy 
olfic«. Sh. pltf." ,ho grtot ouldoofl .nd 
.... found • ct mpu. job tha, k«p. ho, 
"""ide ..... .., day. 
Mi .. 8o'H .-ko on tJ,. 8'.,..M. e .... at 
'he phyok.] pl&nt. It· .. job she "OTOId full 
,im. bef.,.. 'n,oIlin8" W . ... ,". N_h', 
I. .. p., •. tl m. job du'lng .. m."." . 
"I'v< don. ju.t """,ythinz," .h ... Id , 
.. I' .... "'ow..dS,u" """ ked on a , ad cr ... . 
used a Jack ltamm ..... ktd I .. v ... nd don. 
a I ... of ,..-pinl' Th. '..-p'nS II tho 
-.-... It·. 00 bo.ill3." 
Th. fI..hm.n 'Sri<uItUIt majo, Nld she 
mu .. work ""'" /I a.m. '0 noon or from 
nOOn .0 4:30 p.m .. which .... k .. ochodulill3 
cl& .... h.rd. "In" •• d, [ leh..!,,!. III my 
cia .... on Mondoyo . nd W..!nHdayo m 
Tun,]'y. and Thu,od.y. and ...."k ,h. 
o.h .. day,." , h ... id. 
sh . .. Id .1.. UkH to be "".doo .... h . .. 
,h. S. " .on. ol .""rd ... bu, ... , ... that 
.1..', .1 ..... ,.. S . .. 11I3 '" dirty and .... ' 0 
_ar 1&.,... ol dothH dudna ,.jnltt 
mon,h .. 
'W •• I", ...... k In ,.in.nd i,', no fun .o 
S<l ..... oU . ho 'im .......... id. 
M' .. 8ot .... Id , h. looko at ,h. ctm pu. 
from 0 diff.,.n, """p.eti .... than mn" "U· 
d.n, •. "I look at .h. gra .. and ,h. !r .. h and 
I "otict wlt. n oom<thing', n.w.nd ,,"'t', 
"'Ppeninl .... In •• nanct"" .. :· oh. Hid. 
'W .. ~rn i." a .... ' ampu., i,',"" 1"'" 
'y. AI,., I'"" WQ,ktd I lih 10 look bock 
.nd _ whot ],,,,, dono:·,h ... id. " It Ii-
m. a .. n .. ol prid •. " 
T h ...... n' t too many dog. on cam pu • • o 
ch, .. "ud.nt pootm. n Stovo M oo' •• bu. 
h.', I ... n..! .h. ",.11 m .. " go",,' '<sO,d-
1_ oi ...... h .. Of ,he number oi ..... k ... 
on duty. 
Bu. hi. complain" .bou, hi, '-)'tOr-oid 
;ob ... rtw. 
n CK[T WRtT,N(; " I .. t _ p ...... 01 .... ". r ... · 
",', ]010 ..... I"" po"ol .... ;,'. "'"I:;!j ,'''' 
....,dnt, ... ul<L -'f t 40 '", Job 1 pi <ol, 'f , 
..... "'" -. ... ,. r. _ ..... ,101. ........ 
"It·, 'he bu, job On campu •• - ... ooicl. I 
,<I to 1<1 .,.., and .... _10." 
Th. ,"!_hal,..! Junior .. id h ...... ~. pan 
' im. du,lol ochool ond full tim< dllri", 
.umm .. vacati<>n,. H. must bt.t!M Go,. 
« .. Con~. pott olfiu by 7 o.m. 
"Th. moil com .. in . . .... n and wo h.o .... 
an hou, .0 p~' it up ("'rt I,):' ht hid . 
'"Th.n .... doll .... ' !! to d.pa"",."" on 
campu • • nd pick up ,hei, ou,p", mall. 
W~ C<Im.t bock .nd OOTt the cam,"" aWl .. 
be d.ll"",..! , h. ~, d.y. v. • .Joo MIl 
.tom", (01 ,J,. coun.«).nd _k CO.D ... 
Thor.', .I .... yo oorntthing to do . round 
h . ... " 
Moo," told th, .. oth., .tud •• " wotk I. 
the mo'ning ud four OJ fi .... wo,. ,he 
. ft.rnoon m'rt. ·Th. morning .hlft I. alot 
ha:rdtt bet:au .. ya~ "'vr '0 d.li ..... utd 
pick up." he Nld. "In ,Itt of .. """", ,.. 
tnOIlly pick up .nd doli"", .,..,han th.o, 
_«n', I. .... in .ho mo'ni"§" 
~II', • 101 ol tum ..... \:' Moor. hid. 
"You'"" 101 to work 'OZflh., ,,, ,tt I, aut. 
If ."",ybody I. It ... it', no • • p'obl .... 1rvt 
if one "".",n·. ml •• lng, it ,10 ... u' do,,",· 
H. told h. Ita, I.arn"! a , .. " dul .bout 
tltt pootal .yt~m and W.,,«. ,Iu""lh hi. 
;ob. "I'"" _ • ..! '" much moil I k-
which clepo,tm~t ..... .., faculty _lObo! .. 
in," he Nld. 
In oddi,ion to • .,1., houtl and boJow. 
minimum w ••• POY. """'1' 1.1 ... from "",. 
.tl i • • dIHdvanIOS., Moor . .. Id. " PtojIIo 
don't ... li .. wha, .... do btl",. ,hoy gtt 
thel' ",.11, They JUII a" i •• [ wi,h thoy 
could ..... k In It ... fD' a .... k. Th.n thoy 
"",uld.', compl.ln." 
Moor ... Id h. lik .. ,!.o tum ... nd tho 
chance to mH1 • lot ol people by worki", 
;n 'M poot oln.:., bu, ... d ..... ·' .... nt 10 
mak. a n,Hf .,.., ol it. 
"Not unl .. , I could be P.,.,ma, .. , Go .... 
• .. 1. Th,,'d be OK," 
SolO" ~p]'lo to bed " midnlgh'. 
Tho!'. what 0 D.Yi. botliOVto, bu, tit,.. 
nigh .. , ..... k at the wiochins holt, . .no 
b,ok. !.o, own ,ul. and I.ported to_L 
MH. D ... ;. w" on. ol th ... Ai"', .Jo.'" 
.t Cont •• 1 Hall durina ,he <p,inS .......... , 
Sh ...... k..! (,om U to a ' .m. 
A •• nigh' .I.,k. hr. du,j., 1 ... lucf,d 
"OM_ tlnS . h. phon<, openi", tho door 
for OOmtOn' who Id. It .. . ,y at hom •• nd 
checkln! .10. doo .. 10 ""k< .u« .hoy'« 
lock..!. ' ..... nd. lilc. nothin'.~ 
Anooho, duty, which , Itt .. id ,ho clitI .... 
'njOY, _ ...... kl"ll 'u .. the don' . ..... f, .. 
ol m.J .. at no,f .... 
MOWINC CRASS " • "'" lob '" , ... "","I- "' If. 
"' .... , .. " '_na. -...I, .. to .... ........ n.. 
""" ..... 'iaJl ... ....,. "" .... _.)0<1.._ 
_ . .. I.o.! 100_ ..... ~ .. ..... .,..... 
_w_ 
12. 
It ', ell in ~ d.y Ol night's work """ . 
cording 10 M, •. Dovi •. i, ,<l.vi.ion -
movi ••• " M.,v Griffin." "Nol for Women 
Only:' .nd "nt" ("P,.i .. ,h. i.ofd'l. 
which .he soid w" "down';gnl f~nny 
..,m., lm ..... 
Th. bu.;ne ... dmini" ,.'ion and pol'-
cholOSY mojo, ,<>ok 22 hours of d ...... in 
Afte' • di .. ppointing . umme' in'orn.hip 
.t 0 louisvillo ,.l.",.ion .... ion, joun,.I-
i.m majo, p" Hohm.n en'.,,,;, hi ... nior 
yu, I .. t 1.11 unce n.in of hi . s""l . bu, 
«n. in h. wonted . job. 
.. [ wo, ,i'N of jou,n.!!,m." .1.. fo,m .. 
ColleS' H.igh .. H .. ~ld ,eport. , soid ... It 
_m.d lik • • he .. ",e old thi ng .vory yur: 
ov.,Clowded dorm •• no ,<>Om In the p"k. 
ins 10', " 5tH), Hohman fo~nd wo,k at the 
new,P'por. as an .d .... rti.,ng .. I •• rnan . 
" I w • • in '., .. '.d in ad.:' ,h. Louisvill. 
n .. iv. ~id . '-n, .~'. I <e".i" .~,~ . bo". 
il." 
Hi. job ~qu!,.d . bou' 20 hourS pe, 
weok, . pli, equally bc,w«n •• 1I ing .d"",· 
'i,inS . po« and putting 'OS<lh« ad •. Hi. 
Icooun' Ii .. ind ... .d .bou' 25 down,own 
bu.in ....... 
"My fi"t .cooun' wa. with • local 
b.onk." h ... id. " I went in will. no conli· 
d.nee at . 11. [ p, ... nl. d ,h. m.n wilh th. 
I..,,, .nd [igu, ... . nd h. 'ook right off 
from ,I. .... I compl.,ed the .. l • • nd lrom 
,h. , poin t on it w ••• 10' . .. i.,." 
L ..... h. l •• rn.d. 1 .. ..,n lboul ,h. pro-
f ... ion .t a cor d.alenhip. 
"I "",nt in . nd . sked for ,h. owner. Th. 
,ecepl;oni" poin,ed out hrs offi.,.. bu, 
wh~n I got thoro. h. w • • on ,h~ ,.I. ph""", [ 
didn'l ... n' '0 ",or'" in. bu . .. Ih~ .. me 
tim . I didn' , won' to hOIlS ,round ou"id. 
hi. office doo •. 
"" ... lIy hi. «<rotary not\~ m • • nd 
.. k.d wh., I wanted. Wn.n [ told h., why 
I w., ,h., •. , h. told m. som"hing I'll n. v-
., fOf~~t. 51. ... id. ·Honey. ;f you. w • .'~~ to 
be in .. I ••. you hove to be 'U' . .. IV. : So 
Hoh"..n wal ked in. ", .. ,ed fIV. mmul .. 
• nd .old . ,h.",-<[uor,.,. p. ge ad ''I'll n.~' 
f"'g" .h ... " h ... id. 
But th •• d job ..... not . 11 ... y .. 1 .. ond 
Sood . dviot. 
Hohmon wu tho only on. of •• ~n HOI· 
old .. l .. m~ wI,hout. car. "[""yon •• 1 .. 
AGCRISSIVLNISS W", .... 01 , ... ~," .. I .. rat 
!!ohm,," 1 ... ....£ •• o. od .. 10. .. ,. lot , ... Col~ Iin_"" ,"",.ld.I",-. . .. ~"' ....... w ..... od .... 
,",,",,«, '" do". ', £ft""" ,."'~ bu~"''' ,,,. , I '" • 
•• w",.......,. .... .. id 
_w ...... 
Though h~r Job wa. oft.n lonoly. M" . 
D.vi, .. id b.in~ ,[on. in Ih. w« hours 
w .. no"", ",,'y llK.u •• "if I don't w,nt 
anybody in, thoy'd \>.o.Y< to ",eak ,h. ~I ... 
to ge, in." 
She .. id .he i • • nighl owl "bu, nisht 
owl • • hut down" fiv. in th. morning." 
Th. hord ... tim. '0 " 'Y , w.h w .. from S 
to a •. m .• MrtI. D~v; • •• id. 
Afte' wo,k , ,ho wen' to cl ..... ",her 
th.n trying '0 <.1<1. up on sleep. "If you go 
hom •• nd , I .. p two hou,"." .he s"d. 
aln adv~lrtisilrl1g 
out .nd .. II, bu, [ would 
. bout two hou,. to .llow 
. c""un"," ",m • • 
"you',. not gonn. w.nt ' 0 S.t b.<~ .up. 
"But boy. a . IiOOn • • [go hom •• 11 0 the 
be<I. No mo".r if ' h ..... I fire in the 01""· 
mtnt. ],,,, .. leep." 
A dfOWbock '0 night c1e,king lor Mr>. 
D.,,;s w .. ,\>.0., h., husband 51."" wo,ked 
f,om 9 p.m .. 10 mid night on .. f<ly 1"'''01. 
"H . com •• In , nd [ I . .... ," ,h . .. ,d. 
M ... D.", . <aid that while .1.. lik .... 1><. 
)ob, ,h. "",uldn', want to oon,inu. i, f"r · 
e~' . "Nol for the rest of my lif .... 






" It" 35 dog .... , ,h.t' . tWO dOli''' ' 
C.I,;u.," rq><>tl~ • J.d<tonvill. FM 
... ,ion os 1M whi" PlymOll'n wI,h 
Kentucky linn~ pl.,n .0110<1 d ....... to 
Florid.. 5corfl as 01)'" < ... from 
W", .. ". scotm"! 0_ kll""..,!' of cold, 
fogy. _ ...... " ml~ h ... d ,Iml!" 
•• po.-I. Soturd.y. MOld, n, the fiu, doy 
as . pring br •• k. 
B .. t •• ,h. c." dl.pt,J«i I.om 1·7$ 
low.rd their s .. ndry d .. ,ln.,ion •. 'he fos 
lift .... the t<mp<!,.,ure ..... and, ..... k 
of fairly lde.1 _"I. .. fDlI<>W«l. 
Lo.led wi.h 10 ah1., th ... or> h .. d..! 
low.rd No,,1 .. , on Ii .. -., .""". I"" • 
quiol ..... k ol ,hopping Ind lun "We 
...... to;! '" gti .... oy from the bi, p.o"y 
.ant In ron uud • • c!olr." Kit I II.,. ... id. 
51>. and he. nine fo .. "d .... ~ .t hr. 
portn .. - hou<e. 
~h .-.. kind of qui,.," Jaid Mi •• 
Hiie)'. who had bootn ' " Loud,rd,l, .wict. 
··W. hod our own fun' , hopping. 
,""l\in8, . i"ing "" the b .. ch." Mi •• 
Huey .., , ~ :~ .• optn! .bou' $15, .. 
OVpaud to S250 vlc.tlon , In t..ud"d.l<. 
o.h~r bo.ruh of Hilll""ptro ... y"; in 
,h. Ii'" populo, <PO' ,hey ... ch";, 
0..1'''''' lIt.eh. FO< ,wo cloy! ,!try oh.,..; 
,/w town with hund,odo of mototeye!. 
I,n. in town fo<. '&<"e. ~AII ,hOH old 
..... y SUy! would yoll ., "10'":' on. coed 
complained. 
Tni ...... brok. into ,h. hOUK ... /w,. 
l.nic< D.nh ..... ' . nd friendo ",yod . 
.. king .bou, saoo in < .. h .nd p.ope'lJ· 
·Th., kind of pu, • dompt' on 'hing •. » 
fOld M iss D.nh.utr. who 1"" $56 In 
"oh. "11 w., ,h. liro, Y'" I didn', t. k. 
, .. ""I ... • check •. Bu, il 'hey h.dn·, ;""n 
otolen. I _uld It ..... blown It .nyw.y. I 
bo<,,,,,,",, juot 56. ond I .ptn, port of 
,h .. on ie<o cu,"':· 
An $M off .. I .. tutlnS • _k of 
lodsi~ on ,h. booth plu •• n ....... inm.n' 
.",on"; .bou, 43 Wn,.rn .. udents '0 
0..Y''''''' .. It ,u,nod ou' '0 be. bettor 
d •• 1 th.n I , hough,." andy P.,i,h wid. 
·Th.y b,ough, ,h. P"IJ '0 )'<>\I." 
But mos' "ud.ntl ... mod '0 , how up 
in Fort t..uderdo.l •• ,h~ . pring bre. k 
"P;" I. In I .. , .• dlK Jo<kty .. The 
Bulton •• dio«> bo, ••• id W"",n·, 
continSency of W",n ,i,I, In ito Wet T_ 
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..... -
ohltt Con, .. , wo. ,n. la" .. , of ony 
",hool· .. 
10m .. SoUl",., c.lled ... ud .... d.l. 
".upt, ........ ~.pit~ ,h .. in,. room 
wi,h <i. fdend •. H ... id ,h.,. nippod • 
coin nl,h' ly to d"ermi ne who go, to 
.I .. p on 'he Md •• bu, he h.d ,),~ floo, 
'"",y nlsht but two. 
"Down ,he,., you C. n do . Im"'t 
onytlt lnS you w,n'. and nobody c .... , .. 
Laudnd.ole vloi ,,,, Undo Odl ... id. " It 
WOI h.o,d to ,et Nck to _!. who 
• .....,·t.., frlrndly.H RtJfln Stinn<'ll • 
the 
~CAA ••• 
Sp,ing b,uk I. " .dltlon. lly I time 
w),en ",,,den .. din .. l ..... y though' oF 
~rm pope«. , .. to or <I'HH. Sut this 
yoot some .. ud",,!. uoed tllelt _ .. ion to 










Sp.-intl b.-eak _', 
Dobbie Carn .. hid ,h. had pl.nnod 
10 vi,i. he' b,o.h., in India ... durin, 
'prins br~.k. In't .. d ,he .".nded 'he 
"""""", .. tI .. "'" in Kn<t><Yi.lk, T onn., 
UO;"I' frt~· •• Id ... won 'ft the lon'fl. 
" I f. t ,he pm ..... m,,", i"'p<" .. n',~ 
_he .. id. 
"'We dldn'\ ",onl to m .... ,he whok 
!rip.t one ' imo," uid Dobbie Moy"" 
who , I.., ..... '" '0 the Kn""ville ,ome. 
"We lof, f'ldoy and ... y..:l in Corbin. 
_n, '0 Knoxville Saturd.y and ,ho" '" 
Gotlinbu'I·" 
5 .... ".1"""*,, ... , .. ndin8 Ike "' .... 
I....d rut,v.tion, In Ioal !.oIoI •. 
Ahltoush K.y o...by h~ , .... rv •• i ...... 
in KnowiU., . he hod to So hom. fl'" 
and , .. tho Ca r. oW. didn" 801 ,he,. 
(Knoxville) unt il lour In the morning," 
Only 42 tlch ...... rt . " , a . ble to 
.. ud ..... for tho Knoxville g'''''' m"", 
tho,,:WO ,,"""nil. ho ....... '. 'Il,ndod .", 
«<oM ",me i n Dayton. Okio. 
Bo,k",boll plo)"f' Crq Burb.oc:h H id 
u.. IN", would h.o .. p,okrred ....... 
.. uden .. II the to"'" bu. "circumn.,,", 
""",kin', .11 ....... I I," "" added, ref. ,rlna 10 
th. limlted numbo, of . ,,>den ' ' ick.", 
Nancy Booker ,.Id . he "MOtly ." •• 
,h. don '1>",," ..... <hing W'''',n', 
Kno><vill. vklGry "" .,I.vi.I"", .nd w .. 
rwn mCR. nO.ed .boo. going to .110 
DoY''''' sarno, "Sining "" .h •• nd of ,h. 
, ..... ...;.h .he bond h<l~,M , h ... Id. "] 
.. ,' nO,..! bo~ .h, sam' " a"..!.N 
ThouSh .Ito ,urn lot. in Dorton, 
~hhi, And ..... n Hid ~,h. Su", ..... 
1<>1 d_, 'hln ,ho .. or. indica,..!." 
"1 g,,' ,h. ,,"", ." I .. , • ...., .ieke ..... e 
.h. !ioKond .,mo. Mi .. And.<XIn .. id. " I 
,rood In Un. ' '''.H neu,... bu, i. "'0, ... \1 
wo,th i,." 
Burb..ch hAd no 'prins b .... k plano to 
<honge boa .... ~I "'0' plonni~ '" bo 
th.", in ,he lou,nam.n,.H 
Tho vi<.ory ., I::n"",,;I1. , ho .. k! w .. 
"S"" ,. , , poyoff fe •• ho whel • 
... ..,n, .. 
Tho <feW<!. «<o,d ing .e Bock ... " w • • 
"';,h .h,m .ill 'ho . nd. Th, ....... tono 
« '..!'e ... I .... 
5in-M Stln8 . 
Whilo "".Iood, 0I .. ,.don .. ,oud '" fun 
In .1.0 .un or hom. to Mom', <OOk1~ 
for ' prinS b ••• k. ",Ito .. crawlod from bod., ~ un. !C p'.I>".e for ,h.i, Fi," 
<l..y.o. mod.n, "oche, . 
Thei, 'p.lnS b«ok would Come I ... , 
wi.h .h . .. hool·, b ... k In mld_Ap,lI, 
,hi, i. If ,h. tchoool . yo •• m hAdn', 
mi,..d '00 mony "'yo boau .. 01 .h. 
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ho"" win ......... h .... 
Th, ,,""'n it hAd bo.en _,nod ,h .. 
,h.i, 'p,ing b ... k would be d.lo~ .... 
,hoy .dju"..! to ,h. p,..!ico mon., Bu. i. 
would h''''' bo.en "I", '0 hIve enjeyed 
W ..... n· •• prlnS bre. k, .hey ' Sreed. 
• "11t< ",ain ,oaton I won'..! a .pr!~ 
brNl: Mfor, J .. "ted .. ude-nt ,_hinS 
"' •• j .... to 'H,.nd set p.-.p.o.«I,H wid 
She-ti Winfrey •• fOruM .Iemen .. ry 
oduation """Jor f,em Compbell,vm •. 
.'TIt<-r<',. 101 III ",.n,al p.-.p.o",jcn to 
do '0 S" ... dy fe. " ud.n. , .. <hinl· 
"TIt. I .. , ..... k of school ..... vOly 
h« hc and 1 fol, 1 n«<l'" 'he , ... bole .. 
,""ing .ho .... hlng." 
Mi,. Winfr.y .. u~ • • hi,d IfHO In 
EIizobothtown .. v.lky View 'E1o ........ ry 
SchooL 5)" .. id .... _ for.unare to s<1 
a v .. oll"" lore, in 1M ....... 'n_ 
T", glad ... SOl. b ... k .nd r , .. lIy 
fW sorry lor ,hoi< in a <oun.y ,yo •• m 
who didn't set on.," , h ... it!. "AlIO' 
doing ..,morhlnS lik. "udon' , .. ,hlns. 
you neod som~ so,,« blHk." 
Tho .. who IOUlh. d~ring .he 11,.., bi-
• ..-m or.., fe'~'..! a if>'inS hro.k 
boau ... hey had to ..... k. up dayo 
mi • ...! """.U .. of tho ........ win .... 
Al.housh .h~ .. n"'" h><l long ._Itod 
,h.i, p'OC'II ...... hin" it hod d .. ",b..ck,< 
many of which _ ' ... 1 .. ..1 ." W," ",n', 
, p,ing b, .. k. 
Ph~lli. Cook •• Morgantown " nlor, 
hAd '0 m ...... frorn Mr:Ccmtor:k H,ll '0 
Schnoi<k' H,II when hoe, dor ........ 
doO<d £eo- vocatl"", 
" It w" ROily hold to ><Ijus' Ie>. now 
pl~." Min Cook oold. "W. hAd ,e 
mOft two IimH ,h., week. in .nd out." 
Ju .. Uh , .... ond III ......... ,. WH ... n 
O«med to fold up during tho brook. 
Mi •• Cook u k!. 
"Tho ",hel • • own 100m'" d .... "od: 
,h . .. id. "Th, bco~"or. d<>Sod bolo .. 
......... " S<>l eu' III ochoo!. It ... lIy made 
it ho,d On u .... 
Min Winf..,. .. ld "" dro.ded .. ,tl", 
up .., .. ,ly. " I _ . ... lIy &ruCi ...... boo.t 
g:ertins . .... ..1." oM .. id. ~Bul all J 
could lhin~ .boo, whon [".,. up or 6 
..... '1 mo,ning "" .. oU ... y fri.nd. 
,I .. pins I ••• , .hon h • .dins to .h. 
M. d,H." 
Terri 0..,, _ 
$TI.'Ol,,"' TLlOI(1I;!i IooMIoN • Io&oodo ..... "" .I. _ 
,h, .. <vi ...................... ___ .......... 11", " ..... 
Kor .. "'_d. .. u.. ... tlo Bod, ......... s... (_ ....... ....... 
s... Orf ..... . two.. """- "',h lon ' "ado-n I. s... r ..... • rI .. ~ 
loth " ..... , • ...,hoto .plio , .... , ""'~ . , """,,01 v......",., 














I They re good sports 
From bohind Mr tiny &1>.HI, U .. 
McM icMtl ..... ,~ .,"_ two ford. 01 
I ... n kit to 0 dOH1I Kau .... d bim.rd 
boll .. SIw , h_"..,..hoI _ the nin" 1>011 
in 1M ..... ~ _ .ne! ....M it. siYlns 
10." • mom ... ' t" talk ~ .he ,h_ 
M< ""'" ono. 
HI <on', p"ain onywlw ... t ""me.H 
,he Holled.boo., ... , i ..... Od. "Th .... f. 
only ...... pi"," - J""~()'. and Me.eft'. 
_ but 'MY" not cool ., on. l'ft MWf 
_n • fom,l. In titM, OM . H 
ClICK. Tlw tWO l>oll .oIltd olonS lhe 
"II into tho COrn" pock ••. 
H •• _ The •• I,. counlry 010 •• th., h •• 
...... pool ,. bl." Th_ f .. mo ••• nd field 
h.nd:. «1m' In .nd ploy m •• 11 ,h. time. 
But I u,",.Uy but .hom. H 
CliCK. s. ... " bollln'o ,h. COrn .. 
pocket, one •• 11. 
And on ,h. wtn', h., "\'" pHrin8 
""'" he, ,I ..... ond h .. 'onl"" "uck 
out of h. , ",,,,,,h. 1 •• "ln8 0 .... ' tho .. ble 
whh one lOS In tM 01 •. CLICK. CliCK, 
CLICK. 
Tho H nio,', Int.rou In pool boson In 
1915. Earlie' ,hot y .. r, JOmt 01 he. 
f,iend. h.d ",,,.1«1 to K""""al. 10 
rep ..... ", W .. ,orn In ,I., "lOocl.o.ion of 
College Union. Inl<''''''o ... 1 "8,011.1 
.ou,,,,,,,,,n •. whkh f."u," p"'imH 
ou.oh .. 1>i1li"do. bowllnl .nd lO bi. 
iOCCf'. -0...., had • 10' of fun:' 01., .. id, 
".nd I w.n'od .0 "1 I •.• 00." 
Al'hough . h. hadn't 1'1.)'«1 pool _y 
... Idly _ -""yl>o 0"'"" mo.,,~ "";11. .h. 
IUYO. bu. not , .. lIy Irylns: lust hltti,,& 
.1.. Nll.nd .hat'. r><>d" _ .1.. ch.,.. '0 
"y '0 q ... lify In blnl.ord,. 
" And d .. n .ho,., ..... ,ho choU ... .., my 
friond ... 1d I couLdn', do it." ...... id. 
Wid. that motlv"l .... and, 1>i1li"d. 
d ......... bra.n playlnl dolly In ""I"'" 
• w< 
"It __ Uk •• 'it .. ol." II. ... Id. "I 
dldn' , do ''')'11.1,,& until I had 1'1.0)'«1 
pool. I playft/ I coupl. of hou .. In ,h. 
morning and 'COOIpl. of """ .. In t'" 
,f',.,........" SIlo H'I""tO<l .... ployft/ 
.bout »!.oufl' week ,II f.ll .ncl mool 
of tho win ... unl ll tho C''''P''" 
qU.Ufyinl lou,n,,,,.nt boson. 
"lthoulh WH,",n hod nov", 
opon..."ed , womon'l bllll .. dl 
'"urnom,nt bof" ... Mi ll McMlch .. l .. Id 
.boul U tu,nod OUt In Ip,lnS 1976. She 
won • • «o.dlng. 35-31 vlClory In ,h. 
fln,l. 
S!.. 1'1,)'«1 In tho .. ~Ionol. "I nd h.d 0 
bl ... , whkh II whol III oil obou,." "I 
wont th .... ,oundo _ t won on. ond 1011 
twO (It w.' doubl, .UmtnOllon). I had . 
lot of OIOS. frl,h •• " II. ... ld. 
In hor jun,or y ... . Min McMlch •• I" 
ooclolos.y mojo' wi. h ,mph .. llin 
";m'"oIO$y .nd """OC'I'on., had on 
into,n'Np with tho Bu, ... u of 
CouK1ion. in Fflnkfott. Afm ,h. 
Inlnn.hlp, ,ho Bur .. " off • ...d 1..,. job, 
...,.ho ... .,..;: 'h'<>ush 19'7'7. 
Wlt.on the rflU'nod 100' ]on ... ry, .h. 
!.uniod to I" _n pool p!ay<-r. rOf • 
lOUmo", ... ' . ., hod '0 ,un 't. got p<IOlH'I 
"p ... k , .. lly nic-rly to got thing. d""",: 
,Ir ... id. 
JtI5l IUOU ... ~ 100 M. R", W.-... 
_ ........ '" ,.Oft, Mr. Uw .... M_ 
,.~ ...... , ,. _ •• -. Tho _~_ u.-. 
,... _ ... ....,. , ..... Milo. 
Wi.h In If-hou, d ... Ioad.nd 0 lull· 
tim. job, ,he had liul. ,i_ to p,o<tI<o. 
Still •• h ........... 00K0I'Id c''''P''' 
cha",plon.hlp ... ily ........ 1.. 
''Thi. Y'O.r hutl m •• " Ih. Nld ,!>oul 
ho, HCOI'<I ~i ..... l. Iflp i SOl be ..... 
t""'" by, loW of fl .... boll.: 
8u' Mi .. McMic .... l .. id lit, hoo .. of 
p,octi"" had other btnofltl. 
ro' ""'. pl,ying po<>! wi,h the 'n",.I" 
in on institution in Fronkfor. "h.lp«! 
b~k ,h. ,<,<." 
''Th. firot •• "" ! pl'Y«! th."" ,h..., 
"'rI. .. H ...... h.·, goru\l....PI.y pool: Bul I 
dldn'. S" bu, .11 d.y. They loved il. 
n..y had only"'" .. bl.. bu, th..., I .. m. 
play on i , oil day. h rnacIo m. 0 po ...... 
In . .. od of """..,hin, .1 .. '-
Th."Jhorn.os..un hod I'th.,od for .hoi, 
,nnual July 4th ~nian. h ..... . 
typically"'" day ... .........,... .... itod fOf 
""'" 10" f,mily _",ho, to ,ni .... . 
"opot _. _n in tho .Jey. 0 "'" bot 
tho. i. would """";o;n .1.. ~nlon. 
Within mom.n ... tho 1,,1 m.m"" of ,ho 
g'oup hod Landed in tho ~k}'O,d ond 
... ... njoyin, tho food ond "",,_ .. tion. 
P"och"ting hoo bocom. 0 _y of lifo 
ond "",,.,rion fo, Scot,"Thorruo .. 
Th. toph""''''' h .. jump«! fro", 
pl£llH .,.d holkop .... 104 .im ... Hi. 
hobby hal lOb" h'm .h"""h Ih •• ky., 
no ",ph from hri,hc. of U~ f .. ,. 
Thoma. _. liv,ng in DoVH. Dol .. 
wh.n h. firo, Jumpod HO"" pl.on • . NOl 
old .nough 10 p"..:h" ... h. lied ,boul 
hi. 0, •. AI.., ,n .,,,,,.hou, a'ound 
",1.001, he took II", fi, .. 1., 1' ,long.i~ . 
f,i.nd. 
H. p,d h. ,uny didn't h,vo lim. '0 
ho f,lghlenod. "I w,s on 'ho m" • • nd i. 
w U ..., h . ,d '0 hong on .h .. I ,..ny JUOl 
... nltd to jump," h ... id. 
"Jumping i., 10' of fun." Thorn .. 
.. id. "h i. like h,v,ns' .0 .. 1 f,Hdom of 
rno .... m.nt. When poopl •• r< jumping 
,,",do you. i, look. lik< you OJ. nying 
botlU .. ow-ryon. i. f,n,ng" .1. .. m. 
.1""<1." 
..... wi,h mOl' .pan •. competition i., 
1"" of porochuli,,&. Thorn •• finished 
fin ' in .M novice cia .. rOf I<CU'OCY 
(landing on , d .... gno'td DLO,k) It FIX' 
Compbtilloo. f,11. 
He ...... 1ifi.ed to "''''pete i .. lho WOfIrl 
Militory Invi .. rionol and l!.n:; ,hird. 
He .1", D:ttnpettd In the 0 
N,li"",]. and plo<od foulth in .h. 
""VkJt cia .. for occu,ocy. 
n.om. .... jO)'O tho spor' ..., much ho 
pl.n. to .,", • club fOT W ....... 
.tud ..... in ,ho foil 
WHACKboing ... 
TIt. 't¥~J.,iot> 5o • ....".w 'Krjurt!>.11 
<"Omp ... ~ "d.fly • • C'~i6 Rihy', 
rKrjurt sl.mm..a it OVin., th. (ront 
_II. 1M "'.cit. ",M"" "-II ri<uh,tod , 
kw hot to 1M Til/It w,l~ """""'" 011 
II.. floor.nJ ui'fti tow.nl w 1.1,,.., 
co,nn • fN,£Kt z·onw. It I"" 
mom.nlum Of il """""'" ... in" 1M 1.1, 
.ml ""I< w.lI .. givi"IJ Ril~·. oppon.nr 
only. mom.,,' to sn'6 i, in mld·I,Il. 
By ,It.n. RIl.,. I..d <lipp..a !>.do, '0 
"kr comm.nd of tit. rourt. AI .. r. 
coupl. 01 voll,y>, It. ~n' Itis <>ppon.nt 
'0 ,h. bod< w.JJ will.. coilins ,hot, Orr 
,h ... luIn. It. dipp..a low . nd wilh hi. 
.d"", .. ", stili d",p in tM ""'''. 
,i.mm"', kill" .1.0' iiVI' In~It •• "om 




Theyre gOOd sports "'"t. 
u.~ hoIto'" oI,h.lront ",.11. n. ""11 
IxxlnaJ four ./mn '-''''; it ,ut:Md ,n. 
Ofh~, pl.".,. 
Rihy ...... <Itt ...... f!I dOH, 10 11. 
Rllty,. JUNO< poycholop ..... Ior from 
Loui<vil1 •. I •• , Ih. a .. , 01 'he "nd 01 
wne thot ,oil. tlm, ... h 'PO'" evny low )'0"". ' .. mln, 0 Ill;""" ....... ic 'PO" 
into 0 ... .,nn ..... ly pop .. 1 .. pH.I",. and • 
multimillion doll., Indu .. .y. 
He ploys .0000000I>oU,. hybrid of 
I'I.Indball II,., Ri~ .. Id I. d.lvinl.he 
old ... opor. In .... ,uIRt,ion.. 
. [ woo in, lou,nam'AI In Le>d"ll'on" 
_ 1M I("n,,,,,k, ROC<!_boll 
o..mplonohipo. which RiWy .. Id 
Incl""'" 600 """'polilo.-. - ",I'd , ,,-
dub w .. Int,tdlbl •. It ko. 12 ,",,,rH, 
OIe.m '001'1, .... na .• h. whole bl •• It .~ 
hod " .... , .. ", .. untO<! behind gl ... In 
§I1JDI;NT aACQtJrnA~ cn .... 1'1ON C'ois .,. 
loy .....- .... boU ;" • 500,'" s...IO.- '--', II. 
.... "._ho.-l ... _h-. .. "'_''''boO ....... 
"""," foo ,ht ' ...... '. 1' ............. 
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tht bock of ,I>< co,,'" to I.k. pl<1u, .. of 
Import.n. ", .. d,<-S." 
TM bo.,dt<! blond b.gn> pl.yin, two 
yo . .. &3", wMn, [" ' M lOOk him 10 
S ... hh 51""i .. m', <Our". 
HI t.membt. I ~DI hit in .h< ~ wi.h 
.h. boll th. fi .. , .i .... [ pboyod," he Mid. 
Bu. tlte intidtn, dido', .. "" him. H. 
. hook I. off .nd I>.fo .. lon, w .. , 
• acquttb.ll f ... k. "Jr'. ""_ '0 1>.. 
''''''''." Af, .. two yeO" of p<Kliti'" and 
w'kki", ocJ.r", Rilry .... p' ow<! 
hI ... ..,lf ~ of tho b.<c pl,yn' on 
a ... pu •. H. """'" 'M .. ud ..... - only 
In",mu •• 1 'ournam.n' Lu, yo •• in both 
.. "'In....,] d""bln. Oft Iti. ""Y CO "'. 
• in&ln ";"'oro.., Iti. fi .... il< """"""nto 
,ot.1ed only 16 poin ... pin .. Itim in tho 
bH,·,_,.u-,h_ 21-poin' 110"'"" 
Bu, old .. _.n. 'uch ., _1.l&n, 
b..b,b.1! """,,h Bobby R.oK"OO and 
", ... ', '.nn;'.,....... R.oy R .... "m 1>.0' 
Itlm. In a .... aIl campu. com~i'ion. h. 
lini.hed ,hird in 'inSI .. and daubl ... 
5u<h .uttn. p.omp'..! Rilry '0 'ackl, 
'Ou,nom'"" In M ..... he.d .nd I..o>:in,ton. 
-
"1 'h""Sh' I w'f p~'Yl.ood down ""', 
,"d I 'hOUSh' I could P'Y wI,h ,,,-
Su}'>·· - pLaye" who " ... 1 It".,.. OIMt 
''''0' to compt'o -" J>., 'M, "-d 
m, I w • • """"S." In ,h. 10"0 
'"", ... monlO, h, Iof, ,wit. in lill"'ound 
pl.y and ,wkt in """001.'1 .... m.o"J.n, 
"'s.u I I ... M<I • 101," Riley .. id,..w; ... 
, ... , h.11 ' ... n ..... ...,,' wi", .......... ,"" 
'''''''''''''''''' ,101, •• oln . Un,i! th.n, he'll play .t ...... , ......, doy 
Ito .. Id. And wh,n for",.1 compel"'''' 
brsi .... h,']] boo in ,ho toU" ......, 
morninland .f .. ,.....,... " A, ,ko, .... . 
pLayln, _. day. I ... 'It ......... boor 
a can of ball •• _Ir. " suo 0 <hot.. 
II', 'ho p ' ,," one pays in M. , .. ket. 
It bopn 'n",,"",ly ,"OUlh. 
Abou. oiah' ),<0" ,go •• I,lond of o.Jo 
Ru'I..!'.· ...... ,he 1Iow1i", c..... 
",.i .... 0 K.n'ucky Lak, CO .... h hi .. '0 
.ki. Ru,led" ,ecolled 'M' h. mock 11 up 
on .h. ,ki' on hi , ,hird try .• hou, 
'''''10 for , ... """hly coordin.,td 
pt,OO<I-, 
A, Ite ad",~ .It,,,,,,h hi. 'HrI., 
R",ltdgr , ki.d 1 ....... . ;ngly mo", ,oUin, 
ou. to &", .. Ri~, R ... ,,,,,,, ...... aJ 
ti ....... "' ...... Hi. ;n .. , .. ' bee .... , 
el"""" duri", kiSh ochoa! .nd h. bop" 
.0);" ", hi. pHm" '0 buy a boo •. Aft • • 
f ... , .,., n of hi •• dun, 'My dl<l. 
I!y tho '~mm" of 19'1'1. h, w" 
"""""I- Th.o,', whm Ite boos.n to .. b 
-",-"nl _oIy."" h. pul it. No loti.., ..... it . _k~ pur,uiL 1-10 
__ .......... rvoi.. /our daY" a ..... k 
_ of .... ,"m"'''. H< .ki..! for hoo> .. 
It. ri .... H •• bod throush d,ivi". rain 
-.no. !lu' "" .. ptciolly '"joyed tiS" 
.,.. brhind the boo. IiI« I>. _ 
nmninJ .htough • sWam <Ou' .... IlA<k 
ond f .. th, Ulu. floh·. I&il. Ru,I..!," 
ol-.,....td ........ ,I>. ,uTface, and .ft .. 
• wIollo. hi. tItoush .. Mnrd to 
.-ptri'ioIL 
H. ..... , 10' florid •• kiin, ",hoot ,un 
Iry led T", .. "" fo,,,, .. national 
doo .. p;on. 1M ... "" practioed on , 
tlolom ""' ... fa. 'ho fi", ,ime, .. ;I~ 
... , lu"' .... m .. ,kie .. from C&nad •• 
&rIp""" s-....t.n Ind o.nm,d<, • ...! 
nnlvtd .. .,... in"'l>CIion. "I I., ,,...! 
11'0" In ,wo _ko .h.n I did In ,h, .. 
ye .... " RUII..!," 001<1. 
Ht com. back .. ,Iou. o"ough ,h .. M 
houSh" M,h 9uoliry 'kl boo, -, Ski 
N.uliq"" _, row mon,h. lat.,. 
Ru.l..! •••• ooploorno .. In' .... rod I" 
&<>ina '0 medk.1 ochool. I, h""lnl 10 
<Ompok In 'ou."' ...... " ,Itt •• umm ... 
H •• nd ...... 0 f.,tn<! •••• 'triA,,,, 
..ju...., ••• 0 01.1.,.,. <OU'''''' Bo ..... 
R ..... R_ ....... ond II poooIbl • • If' a 
jump. And h. ~ hi • ...,. on .kll",ln 
the Am.-r\nn W., ... Skii,,& A,...,,;.,'i .... 
"'Slonolo. A1'''''''ah h.,' ........ boon 10 
th.e ~ion&l •. h. laid he can ,un ,h"",,,, 
.. ololom """ ... with tho buoyo 011 • 7S-
1_ I'ne" ~ mph. 'Whh .It ••• I could 
haft pl~ In II .. top five., ",io",l. 
I .. , ye .. : h ... Id . 
PItt of 'M .po.-". o"IO)"",n' •• 
Ie",hlnl o,h .... '0 . kl . foe Nid "I,,,",, 
f'"" "uSh' 12 or 13 p«>pl. to . kl." he 
,..,.IIrd. " I .. ",hi one ti,1 ... ho couldn" 
• ... " ..,. tM boot, 1I, ... lly, H .. ..,... ..... 
00 bad ,ko, II 'h, r<>pt w,' In ,h. wor .. 
fi~ inchH I,om h ... , h,'d .. y. 'Wh.,.', 
,h. ,opol' ., 
Stll!. ,h •• port carri .. i ts ptobl.", •. A 
I ... 'p,lns in 19T1 kop. ,h. w .... cold 
... 1I11t,ou81t M.y. Y .. h . ... id ,ho, on 
Ap.il 1. Ite w" , kiinS in '8 d<s.H "''''' 
_ In ....... uil. 
Rutledp Iuo. brgun . kiina bal~, • 
pu,"ui. 'M' It ... id d,mAnd. ··brut. 
...... ' IIt." 1' .... _Ia 'SO, tho ... 1« 
bount.d m. 00 bad. th., "'Y 1<s' Iturt for-
lh_ d.ys." Ite .. it! on< April ti ... noon. 
And I>. rocaU. tlte day M .ki..! into 
,It .... ""'" wO"n at """"- .'Tht-y d.im"! 
I did KWft """_"' ... nd fog. 
ca.twh .. l. brf"", 1 lolL~ h • ..;<1. 
.... ill"'. 
AI"' .... , d."""k .It .. hi, initW .lUi"!! 
"tempt. Rudeds< i. """'''' .... hu.~m 
....... tho .port •• nd in It,. mind, ,M .. · • 
roo r-nd in oiv.,- HI don't ..,. ... .,..11 ..... 
qui lling . "ii",," h ... ,d. "l1l.ki .. Ions 
.. I c.n." 
R"Btr 5tjnn~!I, lHbbk Ci&.on • 
.. SlUtOUETTl ...... ,"'IT .... "''''' ,_, Dolo .. "'-
~ . ,.,,"" ,'-,-1O .. .w.- ... N .......... ' s,... 
""" ..... " .. R,_ R"""",,,. 
,-
The last lines led us 
• 
to pomp and CIrCumstance 
It ondrd much o. it h.d Oqun. 
Almo.t 1",I1""'I""ly ..... formtd lin .. 
and helped •• eh <>Ih« through the li ... 1 
ritu.1 of college. With final. fini."..!. this 
d.y', m'ior ...,,'1' ........ how l<I kO<'P ov<r_ 
,Iud 1..1$ on our h ..... . nd <o!l.rS . ,. 
,.<hod to OUr gown •. 
W.lting In lin< h.d btromt' w. yof lif. 
,hroughout ""ll'g<_ It boS,n fout YN" '{' 
w;.h alphabetized rog;""tion Un ... boo • 
• tOr< lin ... nd lines of eo ..... <ching f<:>" 
.ingle pOfl;lng 'pKc. 
11 .1", . "dod with lin •• . Ther, w," ,h. 
.. m. line. of c." and . Im",,' 'h' .am, 
ch,n"". of finding 0 po,king 'paa. Th .... 
.,',,' .t.., book""1< lin •• to ord.r <op< . nd 
gown •• nd the tradition.llino which 1..d l<I 
.10.. ""~",,y'. pomp . nd cim<m .... n"'. 
Alter four Y"'" of training, ..... knew 
10._ to w.lt. In,le.d of . t.ndlng qui«ly .. 
..... did as f, .. ),men,"'" d«orottd our """-
tar baud" toek picture. of f,i.nd • • nd 
• "on~ ... nd <ond.n~ our coll.g< YN" 
into lo-",;~ulr con>'r".,ion •. 
Ma.klng "p" waS pOIsed .lonS as wo 
tried '0 =ale dHign, '0 holp ou' lamily 
• nd frimd. r.cognl"" us. e, ... ,lng' '"ch •• 
·Th.nk. Dad," "HI Mom," .nd "6 )'Nro, I 
m.d. it," irulividuo.H.ed .. ch !radu.o~. 
Kiddingly, w< dl<c".sod I ... ins liko an 
0.'0 rookir d'Hsed in the block and .. hi .. 
graduation gown . W .... sod Miend, who 
had talon ,h. 11~, .• ix.~., colleg. pl.n 
.. ,h., ,han ,h. ".ditional fo", .nd .~. 
cMngt<! r.eling. of di , bellel and reli". 
Bu, 'h .... _'" .1,0 .. ,iou. momenl<. 
" PIlOUD MU,ER, (;.;no. 1_''''0 (;. ,,011 odd, ..... 
.... Kmo •• N! 'I'I'""" ... ,,1y ' .... ",0., .."ioo.,. 
0id.;Ii< A" .... boI«. , .... , .... _ ... " .-/"" .... 
, ........ ' 0... DownlOI, 
Much liko high school grad"ation. w< 
talked .bout ,h. fu'"re. Job pr".pecto 0, 
,h. lack '" ,h.m wo« upP""n".' in ou, 
mind •. We kn.w " I"'''tions from friend. 
..... '" ahead and unce".in ru,u, .. 100M 
m.ny 01 our I.llow gradu,'e • . 
for the I." 'ime, st"d.nlS wi,h a 3.3 
ov.,,11 SP" gradu.olOd cum I, ud •. Th. 19!!O 
<um I."". grad"" .. would n~ 3.4 spa. 
LINES fOUl ...... ,ho " .... . N! DIoldI, ....... 
p, ,ki .. 100 .. ... 100. 1'''''''' .. ,.."Id,.." i o ,to. 
111,. ~ ........ ,n' Mo. 1>. "PI'''''''''''''' ,,,,,.., h«n<! •• ..! .. I.~w •• """'" ,ho "'''"0'''1'''''''''' 
1o, .he honor cord •. Honor candid." .. I", 
inohoded lOS who grod ... ted ""'S"" """' 
laud. ond 56 who g .. d.,.1led ."mm' eIlm 
l • .,d •. 
Fiv ••• nio," Iiod lor ,h. o,.d.n Scholu • 
,hip. which go .. '0 tho ,op bocal. u,"'" 
Srod ...... Th. stud.nlS _«, Mona K. Wil-
li.n, • Buff. lo .lem."10'1 "'uc,Iion ",.jot; 
Kathy Skagg. eib50n, • &wling G, .... 
gowrnm.n, major; T . .... A. Cu,"s, . lou· 
isville o«o"n,lns m. jo" N.ncy N. Rob-
en',' Wichit., Kan., ,eligion . nd p'),<hol· 
ogy .... jor,.ndSt~h.n P_ Pkkard, ' Bow!· 
ing e, ... n biology ond ch.mi."y m.jor. 
er ......... and ,hoi, f.milin."h, 111", 
cer<mony h .. rd Cov. Ju\;.n Corroll pro-
claim ,h ... nyone who would piedII' I. 
"'y in tho . ..... co"ld herom. a K,n'oc.y 
ci' i ... n, cau.ing on. d.po"m.n, Mod to 
uk if hi. o"t-<l(· ..... grodu . .. "OO,n .. 
could ~u.o1i!y (or in·state ,,,i,ion , 
Chall.ngin! ,h. g .. d ....... '0 con ..... 
.nersy, Ca"o I told u. we we," ,h. ludell 
of ,h. 21S! «n,illY. H . .. ld il i. our , .. 
' ron'ibili,y ro ron,inu. '0 prod""" good. 
.nd .. ,vi,," fo' ,h. world', poopl •. 
Wh.n ,II ,h. ,w>rd. -.. pns<n,ed Inti 
,h. dog"" ,onf.""" th.", ",as on. fin.&! 
lin< '0 . ndur<. The f.mili" . Iphobelind 
li n. '0 ... 'urn cap •• nd gown. _med '0 SO 
f .... r. AI I ... , it w" the I .. ,. 
~bbi~ Ci'-n, CMryl Sh.rp • 
"J'M .. BOUTTO r.ILn." .... s..... ....... ,. ~ ... 
..u-.l,t. _' ..... ...p, .......... ..0 . P" ..... , 
~ ..,.. .h"" ......... ,ho ............. 01 .-. 
'M' Di<ldt. ........... he< .. .- "', .. ,,', 
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ADMINISTRATION 
AND ACADEMIA on the Hill 
Perhaps more than any other chapters 
in Wl:$tern's diary, administration and 
academics spread from the Hill like 
gossip spreads through a grapevine. 
Administrators left the Hill to visit 
high school seniors and answer their 
questions about the university on a 
hill . As for academia;, at leasl one 
class in most departments treated 
students to field trips. Some groups 
toured Frankfort and others visited 
haunted sites in TennesS('e. 
The extended campus program 
gained momentum in the fall, offering 
classes in dozens of lowns. But the 
harsh winter pushed spring semester 
courses weeks behind schedule. 
There were also forces and people 
coming to the Hill. 
The Councli on Higher Education 
seemed to descend on Western and 
other state universities by assuming 
more authority. Bankers and real estate 
agents came to the Hill to earn degrees 
and returned to their jobs for an 
internship before being graduated. 
Western seemed to thirst for 
outsiders to stimulate thinking and 
strengthen academic programs. 
likewise, Western spread its 
scholarship across Kentucky and 
moved the Hill into surrounding 
stales. But the Hill was still there with 
its traditions. Cherry Hall still bulged 
with students fulfilling general 
education requirements in English and 
history, and Cravens Library still was 
the best place to research term papers . • 
__ And .. """"""" 
In the section: 
Outdoor Recreational Activitieg .. . . ... 168 
R.pp.IJ;~ ,,_"*" ~ ,..J "",dooo-~'" I . ", ,..;.." 
""''''fH. ""y ".,.. ,m! ,_ "wi. '" do ,,,.,, """""",10. 
Some R«l (Video) Tape ...... " " .. .. 176 
.. Prohhm, ;. 1Jn:,.d"" d ... """"'" , ",o/Jom {'" _ ,,,,,. 
K.lly, ,j" =-"" ... 01",,,,, 01 . ...... In ... roI", "*,,,; .... "',. .. 
A Mountain Silblnlical ............ . . . 186 
T ..... I.o .. .m.i,:;;", ,.,....In .. £.0""" K...'''' y I • .; ,h ... "..1;0" .. 
• Unlmi _ ;" """,,,,,., JmuJ "iole in ,,,. • • '" ... " , .... 
Diggins Up Dirt lind Cultures ....... . 191 
r .. 1J c ...... in .. ",h..."r...,. 491-.l i . ...... "" ... om , oJ '"~"6 
1M """,bI • .".OVO'"", poi." in •• ,_no'i"6 """,,In 
CreenhouH (d) Nature ....... ..••... . 202 
R_~ ..,,~ .... , nd pIo." "" l'WtdI,." In _ , ,.,, d ... I. 
1M d . ......... no' ,h • • ' ' '''"-." th, Oop 01 ,,,. Hill. 
Master'$-minded .................... . 206 
:n. ... ...... ... ""." ,..,.Jry 'H""" {", ",.0111"6 " . , ..... "' .rn-I. 
.100,. ,,,.,, "",. ," .",-i.neff. 
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A board with a council 
T he po-. 10 «>nlrol pr...,.. and fu ..... "","","on 01 ..... ft ... n . 
It emu bolonsod ooI.ly to 1M lIoo,d of Rosm ... In yuro 
POOl, .he "son" routd dMd. who, d"l''''['''8'''''' 100U,,; 
• hoy rould dod d, whon to "I ... ul.lon on by ho,. much, .nd 
th<7 """Id d ... nn;no w,,".h., '" .p<r>d mon.., lOt • now 
building 0< ' 0 .. "" the........,. fOO' 'M n.,,,,,,. 
But that II ,II in ,h. I'"fI, 
Now. when W .. '. ,n w,nt. t" by;!d • n .... "".do",k 
bulldi"S .• dd • m.jo, in the Engli.h dtp.nmon, '" inc ..... 
tuition. !! luI to .,k .he ... t. Co~nci l on High., Ed""a'ion. 
In tho p .. t ro". ,h. council w .. ".n.fonntd from, bo",d 
thot 5'~ to~ho • ....u od.-;"" - ... ... 11,. only wMn 
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"n.iwr,.;.i .. albd lor i . _ to. boo.d tM' .,Int<! the _ to 
appro ... or di .. I'1" ""'" .11 d<s," p,"!!,.", •• nd 10 <'01\,,0/ tho 
om<><m' oj ..... money "'en ""i ... "i 'y ««ind, 
Se ....... 1 .. st"l0 •• I', .... d f .. , du,ing ,h. Y'" Ih .. Ih • 
<0 .. ",,11 w" b..cominl tOO po_,I .. 1 ond "ISh' try to «ptoe. 
'h, boo.d. oi "'S' ..... r 'M unl ....... ,,'" and ............ 
I" .... ni .... r.thn ,han. """"di,..,;I\&. body. 
M.ny W .. , .. " ol'fki.I •• indudins P, .. id"" 0",,, Dow!Iil\&. 
knocking at its back door 
_ ... oppoood to ,ivin& the co"ncil POWO" to fOviow.1I dq, .. 
PfOII ........ nd ",hor ,overnl"l!; po ....... 
DownlnS .. ld in r.brch ,h,. _ of ,ho '<5C"tt' powor and 
ind~nd.na would bt .. k.n , w.,. lf • bill m,kln, the 
council". d. S, .. ·.pprov.1 powe" pormanon' w" I. .... d. 
"1 rtCOSn1u ., the ... m. '1m. ,h. nood for cor. "I 
coordi .... ';"n ol tho . .. t"';do .yo ...... ol hi,h •• td",,"ion 
Now, when Weslern wants 10 build a new academic 
building, add a major ... Or increase wilion. it has 
10 ask the slate Council on Higher Educ.tion. 
H .... id how ,ho roundl f"lfill. ito f""",ion •• a COOfdinatins 
body in tho lu,u" ","""Id det.,mlno ,h. bm', <If"",. " 
·'Th.at i. "'Of' important th.n ony ",hor .. pr<1 01 It. 
Do ..... ;'" .. Id. 
Th. !.;II w" .outi""",, .ppt"....d by tho Grrwr.1 "_,,,hi,.. 
[..o.,.r 'he .. ",e mon'h. ,1>0 council .nnou<>ttd • ,~of.U 
undorS .. d" ... d.gr .. P'''lIra''' ' in tho " .... ,,"u.in, many 
W.".,n o(fkl.l . t" btllev. the council wo. trying to ... um , 
.~n mo,. powor ,han h .I,"""y !.Ad ...... r the "nl~ ... iti .. . 
And tome olficil.h _tnrd to kat 'flrib .. , ..... from .h. 
council If .hty ""poood ,ho P"'I!"m .m .... 
"I hopt you don', poo me in I n "" .... , .. ry ,01. to th. 
<<>uncil " ono .dmi"i .... to, ,old the C"U, ' < HelSh .. Her.ld. "I 
don" ";,nt '0 find myo<lf in 0 ,I",f ... wi~ !h. co"ncil." 
T_ , .. '"to .. id th..,. btll""" th, counctl. po ..... WH . 
• lrHd,..or> ,Irons ond .h..,. thoush. it might i ......... d""", 
the """ low YO'''. " 
R'Sent Tom Embt.ton. an Edtn<lMon . uo.'n.y .• ~Id. M y 
pooi,jon h .. bt.-n !hot .... , . ~nc~ the COUnCIl on HL5~" 
Eduation w ......... z'1>on«l." ho, ... "m..! 'DO much 
o,,'horily ...... r ,ho unl~ .. iti« at ,he ... pen .. cI the ;!>di.-;Joool 
u n i .... i ,i .. · ."oonomy. 
Two r~g~nts said they believed th~ rouncil',; power 
was allNdy too strong and they thought it might 
inc:reas~ during th~ n~xt hw ~ar~. 
"1( ...... cI • difficult thlns.o I"o;.ct ., to how fat it 
would SO.H Embo" .... .. I~. "W. can obYiou.lr ulk .bout 
."oon<>mY ffodinS I'w...JJy.o. poIn. at wIr "~. th. ! (the 
«>uncil "kin, rompl ........ ,,01) """"ld happo" . 
Dt. WIllI , m Buckm.n. I .. "hy '.sont ... Id ,h ••• I. no 
q" .. 'ion ,h., the <Oun<il h.d .. rona ..... trol ow. the 
uni~"jti ... """" it 'PPO'" .h..,.· .. a";IIJ ' o Vt ........ ~ 
po-r ,hon tMift hod. In ,1>0 p.st." 
H ........... , •• nothe. '''~'. Clultm.n J. David Colt •• Bowlin. 
e".n .ttOfn ...... ld the co"ncil wo, not ... "ming 'DO m""h 
power. and tho' r'5~n'" rol. w •• not bol ng .ff.."td . 
"1 .hlnk what the coul>Cill. doin, I •. in ..... ry brood .nd 
v ..... 1 f .. hlon ..... bll"'ln'.he 'Isht ' 0 ~ .. rmin. who! 
p'''lI"m •• ~nivr"j.,. will offer." Col ... ,d. 
«o<o".tI<d ... ".. '«II 
STOPrINC IV !oo ,n -oHIriol "O'itl~ U.§. _ Wal .. , 0.. H...w..- 0/ 
1] ... _ -'", .. "" April .. "V"" _ ... 
.\ "'''~ rll "li b d en" .. ':;1 I;.n .. din~ dl II . h~ . " !l<H >r _. 
AIloth .. ~, ,old llot l-kt..Jd in April tho. II miSh' boo 
ktt.r if 0 ... b"Ofd _ .nod the opt •• ,i"". of .11 unl"",,;.i ... 
and th. , mlgh. d"", .. se rompo1ilion amOMg "nlv.roili ... 
··W. h.o..., tOO much In,o, ... , in our own int" .. " .rul l_ 
oi"'-, 01 1M n..do 01 .1. ...... ;. R"""ld Sh.ff .. ,. Hendnson 
"tlOfM)" . .. Id. 
"Po_r c.n be used for gaod or bad Bnd it depends 
on how it is U5M in fh~ luturt." 
- Dr. WiJJi;tm Bud:m.n 
Faculty rts~nt 
J-U .. id II ..... uld bo be" •• if 1M boord. 01 ~.nto _re 
oboliolwd. '1.1, o.od. Pf,..;d"", .un hi ....... "ni .... .. 'Y and ha ... 
on. _ , of boord, ..... ybo the «><rn<il ..... , would bo ow •• 11 
.1.. " niveni li ... " 
Boc kman ond .. v ... 1 others .. id II .... u ld be hard 10 
d . .... mln. whether ,h. «RIn<i1 woo l>K<>mins too po_'!ut 
.1'_ <on b< U.M fOf good or b.d and j . dtpfnd. on how 
it i. "..,I In tho futu, •• ~ he ...;d.. - r."", who, t· ... -.. '" for, 
Wn tern Iu. no! b<nd'ittd from pu, ottlon •. " 
Among council Kliont .lu l Buckm. n and o,he,. .hough. 
W." .. n did ,,01 """of it from wo. ' ho council'. 
teco"'mcnd.ri ...... o Gov, jul"" Carroll f<>< tlw opt,.Ii"ll and 
-..truclion bud .... f<>< ,ho univn.ltln. 
Wtswn ,<q .... 1<'d b»<ig<t .11""", ...... of SZ7.9 mmio" f<>< lho 
I97B·79 ro.cal rut and $30.7 million for 1979-30. Tho wuncil 
.ecommendod .ooul $3.6 mmion I .... 
Th. ,"" .. ...,;1 1.. .. , 1"K'O"' ..... ndod 1o 1M go ... , .... , ,h.t nO 
..... itnI<t!on be funded on .ny uni ....... ily amp'" f<><., ~ .. , 
,- ,...., .. 
W .. t .. ,,·, .heady r •• mped b""'sfl w.o . ".ined ...... m .... 
wh<n ,h. OI.1e O:cul" ' io".l Sof'Iy.nd H •• lth Admini." .. lon 
o. d.rod the u ni~ .. i'y '0 cor,,,,,t 220 .. f. ' y«>ol. vloI.tion, ."<1 
,"" uni ..... i.y w ... 100 OId.,od 10 co"'ply wHh tho FN.rol 
H.ndlr.pped Act. 
Western 's already cramped budget was strain~ 
even more when the state Occllpationa' SaFety and 
Health Administrillion order«i the unil'f'rsity 10 
COrTKt 220 n fety<Ode vio/llUons and the unil'f'fsity 
was also ordered to comply wlth the federal Handi-
CilPp<!d A ct, 
Th. OSHA rorrKlioM mis h' .. ill root •• murh .. $100.000 
- moslly fo< • buildins '0 houK comb" .. ibl. "",eri. l. _ .nd 
,h. uni ..... ily ho. 'oq<>tslod $2S0.ooo in , ..... m"....,. 10 m.ob 
,h. nmp ... ~ ""H.,bl. '0 handic.pped po • ..". •. 
C.rroll ..... n'".lly .11"".,,,,, SU.J m!llion (01 \97 .... 79.nd 
$:1.6.3 million 10' 1979·80 In hi. bi.nni.l ",<cutlv< budSe,. He 
.1", s'''' ,h. rouncil S\O million i .. c.pit.1 co"muct\on lund. 
' 0 be d,. t.lbu,od . mons ,h. univ< .. il i ... 
The council "'*<l i .. Ap.;J 10 u" Ih. mohry only (Of 
ON TH£ HIUI", • __ ..... __ '=_~'''6'IotC __ 
HII"" Ed ........ Ho''>' 50 .... --...;.. .. ... J .... CHl. .. 1 • ...- 1-1' 
I ............ '" Alon lo.Id 
con .. nxtion .nd m.in ..... na ~ n..en.orr by fa ... ouch Of 
,ho Hondlr.pprd Ac,. 
AI ito Homrcoming mot'ing. lito \>oo,d 'ppoi",td Dr. J.m •• 
L O ... i. O(',domie Iff,i" ¥i", p .. ,idon,. Dl vi. hid be.n in ,h. 
lob on I n in,erim bo,l •• i"", D,. R.ymond C .... n • • ook • 
,....., .. .. bbo,Ir. 1 loom ,Ito job i .. 1976. 
Tho "'II'"'' .J.., .pp.O"o'O'd • «porI f.OM Down,n, ,ho, 
""dined propooed .mp''''' ..... n .. in comp~. p ... klnl. wn;<h 
h.d bern • p,obl.m ,h. pit •• "" • • WO o ~'~mn •. 
A 19l.p.<' . ddi.ion.o ,h. P.,,«-Fo,d To ..... , p.'~ ing 1o. 
w" .pp.OYf'd ,I'd con'''uc,od. 
The ~.ntlln r.b, ... 'Y . Iiminat"! 'ho -doo.. 'jo'" ... Ie .ho, 
,..,..i~ dOf'" 'Hide." , .. k .. p ,h." doo" opon d".lnS open 
hou .... Th. boo,d 01", mod. the .... bli.hm.nt <>l • publir rM 
.odlo ... lion • ptimi,y. 
The u'" <>l cool .. tho h .. ting pl.n, wu b.onned in 
~mbe. bt<'au .. 'M planl wos viol.,lng pollution ... nd .. d. 
.nd tho univn.ily ..... I"",..! 10 bu.n ~ ""p<-n"'" (uri oil. 
A, tho r.b,,,,'Y m .. ' inl. Downin, .. id ,ho, W ....... hod 
.. ktd .h. "ot. fo, pormi .. ;on ' 0 bogln d"igning ,h. pollu'ion 
ron!! .. l oqu ipm.,,' ,h. pion ... etded bela .. i, <aUld 1 ... Uy 
b,nn ""I. 
C.rroIl I .... mad,.n addition to hi, n:«uli~ buds" of 
mo .. ,han 1«10.000 ' 0 poy for ,"" poIlu.ion-c",,\lol <quip",.n, 
. t ,h. hulina pl.n,. H • • 1.., . U", ... d .Imos' $100,000 '0 h,lp 
dol .. tho inr .... od COS" of 1 ... 1 oil. 
AI i .. , p'i"ll mming. ,he .. s.nlO .. iord h"".i.1 I ... os 
much .. $76 (00" """. do,,,,.,."<1 oddo-d • $10 .. 'i~i'y .nd 
,".vic. f .. '0 lu;o;on. 
Th. f .. Inc ....... wr •• Inrl..dod .. 1"" 01 WH' .. n' , 
Sn.ool.20l budS" fo •• h. 19'7B_79 fI ... 1 ,....,. In In" .... of 
.bo... 53 million ov<, tho p"",;ou, ~ .. . 
AI its spring meelinS- Ih" rt!f!f'nrs rai$«l housing 
ff'e s as much as $76 for som e- dorms, and added a $10 
IIctivity and suvia fee to tuilion. 
On. 01 ,h. ''lI . .... ' ronol .. ,ion' of 'ho,... .. d."""'." .. ..! 
,h. council', Infl"."", on .lmos •• 11 uni~."i'y O(',lon •. 
Th. boo.d .mod '0 '«jult •• 'ud.nlO IlIduo.ing .f, .. AuS"" 
1910 to ha~ 5<1 ho .... 01 up",,_I ... 1 rou ..... inot.od oi ,he J2 
pt"";ouoly 'oqui,od. 
Altl>ouSh Downihfl .. Id tho pot.ibility 0I1na •• ord ("ndi", 
hom ,h • ..!", .. io .. council w.o no •• malo' (1<10' in ,h. 
ch.ng •. Ih. Ac.d. mir Counci l .. , Ii .. / .. "'" ,h. propos.1 on 
,ho . prcul.ti"" .ha, Ih, <"OI<ncil "",,,1 con,id .. the ""mbe, 01 
uppr •• J .... 1 rou ..... whon .!Ior";ns "'~. 
Whet"", the council i . .. klnS ,ot.1 ."",,01 01 ,h. 
""iv<"i,in. 0' I. juot ",."Ing mot< rflKli ... ly PO""''' i, 
.h .. dy had ... &«Uli"" Oi.K'''' Ho"y M. Snyd •• beli ....... i. 
d.b.llble. 
8u, one thinl I. ",tt.;n: ... ryan •• Inrludins ,h. Boord of 
R'V" ... I. "'Of' .w ... ,ha ... vn ,hal lho council """ .. 
RklunJ H~ lkla. AI~" Judd . 
. W lNT'; C" A' U.' AN J D,,",,, C"" h ...... to r ........ , 0. .. 0-.."6 ''''''6 
,lot"""" .. _'''' _ "" _; " • ...t .......... r... ..... """ ......... .w, ..... 




he office of 
doorl Of. alwaY" 





,h. p, .. ldont'. of· 
" 
'1'111' offj(-l' o f 
chnngi ug lwi clI' itics """'. 
th. p'" JUr n~_.OIIS p.ojKt. 
'"~ fro... ' lOp priOilty fOting ,,, . __ 
ond piA<'< wh.n ,h. un< .. "lnty of fuol .1_ 
loc,,'on bO<orno • 1' .. "ln, <on~ .. n. 
Dawning Nid. 
"W. '''''''.nly found ru" .. I,," in ..,mt_ 
,klnl 01. dilemma ,hi. ~.r:· .h. prOfi -
deM HkI ... We ....... oin! "'1\".1., •••• 
molo' f"ol luppl . .... ", .nd found ,h., I, 
w .. no lonll.o' . v.il,ble. 
"We .tlil felt lih ...... ,. in good ' hapo 
b.<,uM of ,h. "",,1 .... ,_,N h. .. Id. "Bu l 
..,mewho, mor< rigid environ"'ent,1 cot\_ 
,,01, ",od. It " ........ .,. ,ho, .... .,.,.., to 
flld 011. 
"TIll. A,t.iNy wa..,', in my ptan. I", 
'M day," h ... id. "H,,-•. it ... at ¥efY vi'" to tM conlin-. doy-to.doy ..... , •. 
'ion. 
~I .1wlYO h ..... numbO'l oIlonl''''''O 
p.oj .... to -.10 on ,h.'.r< l.id out in ,h. 
m."., pl.n," h. conH nutd. "There if, of 
oou r .. , • n .... ' ... nding n...! 10 engage In 
"udy . nd r.vl_ of pf'O(Iram. of " udy:' 
But the ........ plo" did not Indude fOmt 
01 'he "",jot .""n" 01 the )'< .. 10' Down· 
;nl_ The "' ..... pion .aid nothi,,& 01 WH" 
.rn ,,"nl ........ 10<1 •••• <li ..... 1 uni .... • 
Oily by tM Coundl of Hiah .. Ed .... ,""" 
IQ-I[) 01 OfE'. incnooed invclwm ... , In 







lnfOlm •• ion.1 .. fVi.cH Ind ..,.d.ml< "'-
.. .. d ... rvic ... 
Th ... oft II.., •• m.ny •• fl •• commit ... 
m.oting' • d.y which C""k '''o"d •. 
"(oe+. d.y and .och ...... k v.ri ... " h. 
•• Id. "A, ,h. hrginnins of och",,1 mOft 
propl. rom. 'nt" 'ht oWn btau .. 1M)" 
.un iJlto mort probl"". durin, tho fi ... t 
~ko. 
--n.. •• i •• vi_ ,oday ,ho, if )'OU hl .... 
pro~", ,he beo, oo1ution i. to &0 'troi,ht 
to ,h. top," C<>Ok .. K!. ~At ,1.1. unlWNity 
,h. p, .. id .... i. ,h •• op.H 
Rh.o Lanrus Is In ,h. ,>t,,, olfin. of .. n 
k.lpi"3 .no,h.,. <lud.nt with. p,oblom_ 
H. '00 i . .... ,ned to wolk on ,pm_I pro--
Jec .. , 
Laurus .. ,d hi. job h., "no ... IIIi!;l1. 
Ind no r .. llowt." .nd VIIi .. doily. 
- ... 
.~ 




Adminis/r;J/ors wt!rt! here wht!n Wt! came. They'JJ be 
here when we art! graduated. They serve to maintain 
WKU and its role in directing our learning. Although 
we sometimes di5iJgree with their policies and practices, 
we respect Ih05(' . 
control 
M or. ,kon 600 r"""hy momb." .. , .m· 
ploy.,l in \I\' .... ' n·. Zll5 pr"ll.om. uf 
.. udy. 
d •. lome. IRvn. vkc p .... id<!o' ro, 0<00-
d.mi< 01£11 ... i •• npon.ibl< for th"", .U_ 
d.mic p'''II.am • • nd ,ho r.culty oel«"on 
.nd de~lop ..... n' n...d~ '0 .... in •• in thorn. 
~A uni ..... ily is for the "ud.nto •• nd_ 
try '0 ha ... ,h. bes, fKUlty m.mbo ... nd 
p.<>s.am. ro, OU' .. "".n".~ Oovi ... ,d. 
"W. h.. ... a mulli.pu,pooo univ.ro i'y 
"'h ... . n l"OS,om. or. impo".nt." 
Chong<" in acodemic p,os"mo includ • • 
,oqulmi <nu , .. in W"'em dviliz.uion. ,h. 
c ••• ,icn of • joumoii'm d'p .. ,m<n,. ,h. 
,"o,g.nl .. tlon 01 ,h. Collego of &luo .. lon 
.nd emph .. i. On c" .. , plonning. 
Ch.ns' ...... ,ho nom. of . h. pm. far tht 
lib •• ,i ... """.ding '0 dl..."", 0.. [ul 
W ..... "'. 
Th. p,incipl. odv.n""m.n' w .. ,ho ad· 
di'lon of ComF~'" Ou'p~' Microl;rlw 
(COM). which ~wlll"Fl_ . ho for ...... COld 
ca .. l"1 ,h •• _,yon. I. f.mill.1, wuh: 
Wntom Hid. 
P1lACTlCli'OC ON nl[ u ..... n~ J<lW COl<-
P\1Tl1. nl.""NAIS " p, (,,1 w .. __ 
_ 01..-- ............ ~I ...... 01 .......... . 
...... HoMiol ...... ..-I.oop ............. ..... 
fa. u nwto • ,...I. 
~~;;::;;:;;:;;;;:;~~;;~~J~~~~~§~~~~~~~~~~~Sp.d.l .. mlno •• f ... ],on ... "..d,nlO "'Y 
bo..w.d 10 _I. <ollq •. a«or~,ng 1<> 0.. 
P.ul Co,1o, . .. i ... nt do.n f ... IIIOU"'" 
lion .nd """,~ina.or for tho honor. p«>-
g,.m. 
A Jcb d .. c.lp. ''''' fot Of. John Mln'on. 
vi« p,"ld.n' 10' .dmlnl" .. !i~ .ff., ... 
'ncl"" .. ,"pon.iblll'i" for " ud.nl of_ f., .. , h .. hh "'~;<H, unl ... "i, y • ..,hool .. -
l.tlon •. puhllc .. IIIiono, .lumn; .ffolt l .nd 
"ni""roi'y""mmitt_. 
A ."""n' o,,',nm.n' w., 'ho """,dln._ 
, ion of Tltl. IX Ihal I,d Min,on '0 Ilk, 
i""'MO'y of W" ",n. 
~w. had on. y ... '0 co"«' ."y viol.· 
' io", of Title IX,~ h ... id. "W ..... <on·' 
punl.h~ for 1'''' ml".k.,. W. JuSt hod to 
cou«. ,h.m:' 
" 
·"Thi. 1"" l"'" .h ... w,' • h.i.....-, 
hon .... d" .. whkh "'el.,.... ..... Ic," ho 
Hid. ··It .... n' in~'h In lhe .ubfo<1 ... t. 
If' and .n,ichtd ,h ... ..don .. in ,hot <tIn. 
M.ny fi .... .,..., .. ..donl • ...J.o 1n1<d OIl' 
of. YO" of c1 ... 1; .......... nm p,oI.lo"' .. ..... 
cordin, .0C ...... "1l puu_ndou.1""" 
Out. on 'hem , ...... k. dKi.ion .... Iy:·)" 
.. id. '"Suddrnly Iht-y"ro ~ ond 
11'. 'heir fi.,", ",m"'e, on ~.",pUl.H 
COrl' .. I~ .. ",,",,!. ...... ' 0 'hlnk 
.h.oush ,hoi, obJKtlVft "nd .oal. 
·"Thoy.hou14 try '0 bo .. 'teli .... nd ... 
in'o OIlon;..,'i"" . ... 'hoy _n', ko .. I ... 
tlm.lo, IDQ ",h •• unp,<><Iucri ... ac1i ... " .. ; 
Co", .. ,~. '"Tho .... 1..;"" will corry ....... 
1"'0 d ... p,,,I<lp"''''': ' 
CO.II uid ",,,di ••• how ,ha, ,,'i,fW 
"..d.n" ••• likol,. to "'u,n. 
··P •• oon.1 .. ,I. f..,11"" I. Iml"'''''' '' 1M 
oddfd. ~yo" . nould m.b you ... 11 f .. III\:o 
• v. lu"bl, por' of tho Mmmunll)' " 
ONE stlMMEallMf ~IVtTY r .. P ... c.." ... 
....... of u"''''~'r"'''''''' ,.. .. " ... 1.""",, -,,· 
'"J' JI .... ..,{, ... 1 , .... A f'",..,... """". C .... tort 
h., ..... to ot<1IfId ....... "W ...... . 100 of ,~ .. t " 
"Al", unde,woy i. tho ,.""" .. io" . nd 
• nn •• «In""'<I;on of ,h. "'.n.ocky Li· 
b ... ,. &nd "-iu.."",," h ... id. Th. p.ojtct. 
.Itould be ..... ploud du. yoor. 
W ... om i • .oo .... ponsibl. for.n cam· 
P'" \'b •• rico. 'ho uni_.ily .«hi,," .nd 
IIItdto """"' ... H ... id he .... 1'1...,. 1)(1 
,tud,nt> wbo O«JWl' and 1"""'" libr.,y 
...... 
Int .... ..,! r-tgi." ........ nd doom IHt 
... , hu" ..,.". .tudc-<o ... he .. !d. ~8u, If • 
otudm. ,..uy h.o. P"'P"" and ""I •. he 
wiU <OIIIt '0 <OIlqr and <noke i . onyw.y." 
C oll. S' Itn ', g''''''S I ..... ponti .... by, 
,..I,he, I. on)'1hing .1 .. , >«o,dlns '0 Or . 
lI.n .,. lIudin, doan of "'~.mi<" oe'Yi<H. 
~ r don', .... ny w.y '0 ,edUCt roll"", 
""It. be<a~ .. of tho way Inn"lon ..... 
I ' own. E~')'1hlnS I. m .... ""ptn. in'· 
Education .houldn·, bt lImhod by SO<l8-
.. phy. H"din Hid. Th. ,",,*"' ",i .. ion 
,"'emon, h •• don. thi., h. N id. Ahh-'> 
h, ha. mi.~ 1 .. 11", •• bou, ,h . ..... mont. 
h. _ i ••• • n ..... mpl fo, m .... "",,,01 
From ... t. 80 .... nm ... ' 
HI. du,io. Incl ud. 'M odmini~""ion of 
in control 
Exp.n.ion of o;<l .. ing p'ogrom" inelud· 
ing do,m .nd dub .c, ivi.i ... in .... '" " •. 
d.n' ,ff,i" d .. " Chari ... J(~wn. 
While hi. off,«: h., ,he.dy ... i<ted In 
fmming ""cn dubs fM .~ ydi"'''. >cub. 
di"",., .. illna <n,nu.i . ... , kung fu .nd 
"",m.n', , oftb.ll, h ... id ."p.nsion "'.s 
rossibk ""If ,uffid. nt in""st <,i,ts, I _ 
no .... on why th.r. CQuldn', be two or 
,h, .. dub. in sam •• pon .... h ... id. 
"let' . 8" b.ck I<> .ho b .. i,""," .. id R"n 
Ber:k. , .. i<t.n, d •• rt or stud,n' ,If.i" . nd 
di,..:tor af "ni,."ity COnte .. , Ber:~ .. id 
,hi. i. the be .... oy to ..... ~. coll<ge I ... 
"';><Mive. "S.udents ".ed I<> r.,.".nge 
tMir .pendin~ hlbl"," h . .. id. 





~N OtITDOO~ CON\IT.1t5~T10N i ..... 01 ,t.. 
'h, .... four d ... , .. ""._.CI" rln ~"""", .... 01 
"od,,, oIr •• ,., h.o, ",'h Hm fic".', .«i.to., ,. ,t.. 
.... ~, r~ .... , """k ..... " , .. _.,"," .. .,.rom . M 
""," .. I ....... ", 
""" Ber:k wo,k< with ,h. ('On~' ... . nd 
",hodol .. entt,(Oin'" for roncort., 
Stud.nt< need to g .. mare invol,ed in 
the o"i, .. ,ily, Ber:~ .. id. "Students .hould 
be .. "ou • • bout 'he v,,'ety af 'hinS' of_ 
f<ted ,nd view ove,ything a. In edt>e,tlon_ 
. 1 opportunity, ThO)' .hould be their own 
A di,ciplin"ion . nd an editor dt",riho 
Lo'ry ~"y'. du".' " , .. <><i,,, de. " " 
stud.n' .If,irs , 
a."y writ .. , nJ edi,. uni",,"i!), publi. 
<otiano, .uch . , the st od.nt h. ndbool: . ....J 
works with students h.ving di"'pli .. ,~ 
p,obl<m •. 
An .I«>hal . bu •• p'osro'" h.d bHn 
pl.nned by a."y, bu. he dodd..! h. 
"d idn', ",.n' . prosr.m iu« fo, ,f.< .. h" 
having a P' OS'""" If..., 1.0 .. 0",". it 11\"" 
h< .,uden t initi.ted." H. di,octs tn. "How 
to Survi .. in Calles .. ' pros,,"'. " It in· 
fo,m •• toden" of tho ... y '0 "udy." 
A NEVo'l"I"WED SEC~nARY "",,", for I .. "" 
8."y, • ..00 . .. d<." 01 "udoft' .ff.,,, C.IhT 
0..._ bo",. _klnl kr< e.", to .. July. 
If your child entered Western, 
whJt Jdvic.- would you share 
with him or her? 
"Spend the first year, if not the 
firsr two years, tending loward 
gfnudl educ,lIion roU/"5es, so at 
the ~ophomore Or junior year, 
you ran change majors ('a5,·ly. 
I'VI' SN'n th£'m come in as 
fre~hmen s.>ying, '1 want to 
study this or that: and at the 
end of the senior year they're 
not eYl'n close to it." 
- Horace 5hrader, 
housing director 
"Seek ~cddemic advisement at 
the earlie~t possible time. Study 
hard, play hard and work hard. 
K~p your faith if you have one, 
,md if you don't, open your 
mind to possibilities." 
- William Bivin, 
university attorney 
"Students shouldn't expect 
everyone they eat and live with 
to be just like them. A 
roommate may burn incense 
and eat Oriental food, but that 
dOl'>n't me~n he couldn't be a 
compatible roommate. All 
learning doesn't take place in 
tM d~S5room. It can come from 
a roommate or resident 
assistant." - Anne Murray, 
assistant dean of student affairs 
"You come to college for many 
things. But the foremr;r.;t is to 
Btt ~n educMion. It's sort of an 
apprenticeship to life. I mostly 
tell $ludent~ 10 slick to the 
basks. Get a good room, make 
study hours and proportion 
your time Wf'1I." 
- Dr. Jim Goodrum, 
dirK/or of health services 
O i"""ifi«l ".pon.ibi]itl .. t,«I to w ... _ 
.,,,', ('O"se".H .... nvironmont m,"'" •• _ 
l.cting .nd d".loping re,id.""" h.ll ... ff 
membtr< dif!;""It, «",,,,/ing to Ho ... ·.rd 
Soiley, ."i".nt de. n of .. ~d.nl .ff. i .. , 
"It', not ."y to find good people," !!.ai· 
1<,), .. id, "It', H'y to find P«'pk, but not 
oneS wha m~t W .. torn'. high ... ndud,." 
!!.ailey .1'0 .u;><",i,e, student ,t"denee 
h. ll ... ;st.n,. (RA.), 
"Th. RA< should bt .w.,. at g.n. ,.1 
life.tyle. of the ;><opl. wha Ii ... <>n th.ir 
floar/' &iloy " 'd, "They . hou ld .1", bt 
~.p.bl • • nd knowledg .. ble to ... ist poopl. 
in tim .. of ne<d .nd ai" •. They .hould bt 
Moo. of Ann~ Mun" y'. tim. i";><,,t with 
• itu.,io", th.t . d ", in women', , .. idenee 
",11 •. "They're no' ",,,,yo probl.m.: ' t". 
... i ... n! d .. n of .. ud. nt .ff.i" .. id . 
",Som •• im •• ~.ud<n"J· u." ::--on' infotm.-
bOn, .Ugg''',M. Ot. Vl<e. 
P ... n" of in<oming ,tud,n" n.ed ad· 
vi", '00, M". Mu,roy .. id. 
"'Par.nts must "'ptet ch.n! •. " ,h • •• id, 
"J!. coli'S. "udent ,<tutn, orne .xoctly 
the .. ",e, ,h. univ'rSity h.sn't been. ve,y 
. ffective I.aming "';><"' '''''' 
"And .. udon .. ,nouldn't <"';><ct overy. 0'" they . at . nd live ",i.h '0 be ju", li ke 
thorn," M " . Mu",y .. id. "A ,oammot. 
m.y bum in<en'" and , .1 Orien .. 1 lood, 
bu. ,h .. donn'. ",.,n he eculdn', be , 
moture and ,,,. igh,lorw,,d enougn to 
ch'llonS" Immotu,"" individ""l . who don', 
"""duc. them .. I"" ... .dult •. " 
RA. ore st,11 memh<" ond «>l1eS< ", u -
denIO, ,,,d tht two rol .. olt.n conflic., he 
.. id. "The o;><n haus< program ron,ume, 
much at 'hei' time .nd '''",gy:' &il. y 
.. ,d. "'W.'re o~lWOfking RA. in .n or.,. 
where Ie .. ",udon" p"'idp,M, Th .. tim. 
could be .pent-in mo," p,oduc'i .. pro_ 
gram. ond lif"'ylo, ." 
COMl>tuNtCAnoN t5 TIl£ FIX"1J!i 01 How.,d BoI· k,... "'"' .. ........ , .I". 01 """"" .fI •• " , a.;~ 
.nd " •• , Mu". , h;"." ....... vin <1;""",., , .. ,. 
.... , ........ " . M ft',h. , .... . r .. It.. ,. ""' ... , 
WINNING TWQ WOMEN'S STAfr TUoINI5 
TOURNAMINTS w ••• ",-]", ""'" "'""'Y, ... 
,;."ft' "' •• or " .... , .If.i" SIr. ,,,. ,t.. oak ""tl<t. 
"'"' ;~ '''' •. Th. n<>' ... , ..... ]"od ... 1, ''''' opp>-
...... , 1"" .... "' ... , ........ ,y. J ..... 5001'", 
romp.lible roomm .... " 
T i.lel)( h., cn. ng.,.! W.,,.,n, oc<o,d ;ng 
to M ... MUff. Y. "One tangible thing wos 
'he .. moyol of cu,f. w. fo, women. Bu. it'. 
t unCon_ 
wom,n 
• In control 
Communic.,;on i . th. k<y to rn,,'ing and 
,<cognizing .1.. " .. d. of .h. uni"""i'y. ~. 
cording \0 Don ",."..'«>n8. di""'Of of 
public .. lotion._ Hi. o!H .. U~ publi •• -
.ions to promote ""hool , . I"ion. and 
• lumni .flol", 
'Tm a ..... fi'.'. ,b.,,', my tr,;':- .. id the 
form« now'p'-p<rm on. Arm,hong .. id h. 
dir« .. ,h. public .. I .. ions prog .. m and 
Nli .. the .Iumni m.s .. l"o. 
P'eo<rvlng. pmj<eting .nd pro.«j;ng 
,h. Khool' •• pirit oro .t.., m .. hed in.o 
Ar"'SUong', dutl ••. 
Studtnl work." pl.y • ,igni ficon' pari 
in the public ,.Iotion; p,OSt.m. h ... Id. 
"They work •• w,;,.,.. photos"ph ... _ <K-. 
re,.,i •• and .rti .... They do hontli ... 
work. w. ".d. exp<rience." 
ReSi." •• ion and dormitory f ... hove be<n 
.. ; •• d, but Gft>rgi. INt .. , '":<,.\111",, _,._ 
'.,y_\l ... "r« of the Colle!, Heigh,. Foun_ 
d.lion and .., . .. lory to , • Board <>f Re-
sen", d""."', •••• ith" .. a ,,',QUO .10. .. " 
IQ enroll men', 
"Wes,.,n i, a ....... upp<l,'od in<li.u.ion 
p,;",,,ily for Ken,ucky . tuden .. ," .h< 
.. id. 
"Many "".-of_" ... "udents h. "" 01-
, •• dy tak.n .dvan'.ge of W .. t .. n', I"""" 
«gis".tiQn fe<. E""n ..... ,,10. the inc ... " , 
'h.y're g<"ing 0 b.,g"n." 
Finonci.1 . id is av.nabl. to mos. ,tu_ 
d~n" .• «o,ding to Mi .. Bat •• , who said 
,h~ Coli oS' Heigh" FauN!..ion annually 
• id. mm. ,h.n.OO "ud.nt< wi,h schol .. _ 
,hi p •. 
"Mor< th.n $100.000 h .. "',n 
fo, aw .. d. fOl Im-1&," .he •• Id.' 
ore m.d. from ... ning. frQm .h. 
tion', "ust fund. M n....iy md 
dents who 10.0"" a p<lttn'i. 1 fo, 
<ol1.ge," 
;, " 
A "AND WAVll<G A RID TOWEl. _ .... t~. 
I_boll ,;.to I", """"",,"i"~ I. '''' •. ""I L. """. 
"When I com< h". '0 .... ,hleh. di,,,,,_ 
ro,:' .. id Johnny Oldham, "I didn't , •• lIy 
know wh .. an .,hl.,i, dir«.or did, '" I 
" . .. od h e pins • Ii ... l"d , .. d m'satino 
"tides by .. hl .. i< di,t(toro d.scribing 
,h.i, dutie •. I'd r~.d ,om.,ning .nd .. y, 
'Yuh I do ,h. t' .nd w,it. i. down. Some· 
.ime. ,n. y wore .hing. I didn't , •• Iiu I 
did," 
Oldh.m 's list h., g'own'o more .h.n 
.,,, •• ,ingle .• p.cod p.V" . nd r,ng" hom 
. p •• king " hi&h «hool bdn~u'I' ' 0 m. n· 
.ging .10.. $a07,S&9 •• hltlic booge!. 
Hi. bigge" ,hall.nge i. m«ting Titl, 
IX, wh ich b..n ...... di .. rimi ... tion in <duo 
e.tion. "I don', think .... ~body (in athl •• ics) 
know, wh" it mt.n,," h~ .. id. "0", job i, 
'0 tty ' 0 do whot'o riSh', wh.,', f.ir IKco,d-
ing to ou, int.rpre.a,io", of guiddin ...... 
To b,ing ,h~ wom.n', .,hl.,ic p'og"m 
d"..., to .1.. men',I. vel. W."ern O<!dN! 16 
par.i.1 scholor.hips fet wom en to .10.. 17 
full schol, rship. offe,N! .he ~., ... fo ... 
Th. m.n', .or,1 r.m.inl.'d .. lOb lull 
schol.rship •. 
n"",, Oft .ho f ...... U H,W .n<t .... ", ... u ..... 
'.,n" ••• 0- A, ... "",,"" d< «<>00' <i l"'ioUc ..J'-
EnJoy>bl. ..petie ... "". .. W . ... 'n 
.houldn'. be torgo".n Or discon'inued 
wh .... stud.nl. g .. du.o .. , acoordins to 1.« 
Ro"',toQn, di,ec'or of .I umni . If,i,<. 
"They-t< p .. t of ,h. W.""n f.mlly . nd 
.hould oon.inue '0 we,k and 1> .... fun'~ 
g.,her," Ro"',,,,,n .. id. 
T_n'y_Ih .. 0' more s tadt ..... in. com· 
muni,y.re M""od '0 lo,m.n . Iumn i dub, 
he . aid, 'We t.keone pros .. m ,o.o<h dub 
orK< • yoar, . nd mem"''' roceiv, .10. •• Ium· 
nt mag .. i .... .... d ",0 invil<d to Hom.· 
coming .. ch ~., . " 
Club m.mben .1,0 ."end ,oc<plion, 
whon .. hI.,ic ... m. oomrt< in ' '''' y ,,,,,,. 
n.mtnts, Ro"'"son soi . 
"W ...... nt to o'g.ni", • dub in <¥t'Y 
cou ... ty in K.n'ucky .. "I g ... h.m m'''. 
involvod in into'mlng p,ospt<liyt " u· 
d.nts , bou, W. stem," Robe"",n .. io!. 
A GOLF C~RT TRANSPoRTS ATlU.ETI( DtltC· 
TOR I""" 01,,,,,,, .od . Iu," ,i . fl.l" 01;",,", loo 
R"",",,_ .. . ...,. ,up""''' .,," •• "'" .oo f"","", 
.... "' ..... who S..-d ,od ... ,.,.. ... " .. "' ........ 
.. 'M •• .lot .. ,1onn '" I ... A,"&u"" 
Di 'pl.Y' honoring fmm.. bd.ke,bdll 
,"""I. Ed Diddl., I ...... m.n .od ... m. in 
W.,t, rn', hiSlory will soon d«o"", Oid_ 
dl. Aren., acoorrling '0 0 .. Cihoon, di,,,,,· 
10, of public ,If.i ... nd community ,el • . 
"on., 
"W .... <om pkting pi,., ... ,... of . 111." .. -
....n .nd •• hl. tl, t.am. in ,hi. school', hi , -
lOry," Ciboon .. id. "W. '" . 1,0 coll.cting 
"",motlbili. of Mr. Diddl •• nd hop< to 
h.ve both p,ojoc" compt •• "" in .10.. f.I\."" 
Gib""n , .id ""m' OuH)/-"". stud.n" 
will p,ol>ably consid .. ' I.ying in th.i, 
hom . .. at. ",<o uS< of .n., ke in" .... , 
"Bu' i,', going '0 wo,k ,10.., w'Y fo' 
W.".rn, too," h ... id . '"M,ny 01 our ",u· 
donts who 10.0"" gon. out of ,h. ,I ... will 
ptol>ably ... y bt<.u .. 0'10.., scl>ooI. h • •• 
don • • hi, . 1",. It mi&ht just bdl. nce nu' ." 
Gibson •• id h •• ncou"g" h e,hmen '0 
I .', bun • lo .... -key, . oft · .. 11 c. mJ'1iSn, but 
the College Heighl. foundation h •• s,own 
f,om on .mer~ncy loan prog,. m ro • 
$125.000 schol ... hip lund, "'co,ding '0 
Dr. Kelly Thompoon, founda.ion pro"d.n • 
• nd p, •• ident em.ritus. 
"Th. foundation woo .... bli.nod in 1923 
. nd u .. d it< ".'''''«0 •• rapidly •• it .r_ 
quirod .hem until 1970;' Thomp,on .. ;d. 
"When I ...... p,,,,;dont, I could ... i, 
...... n·' growing, "" I volun, .. rN '0 .. k. i • 
ov« . nd ....,rk.o ",.k. it.n institulion to 
........ mo,. adequately. 
"W.' •• us.ed worJo(lf·mou.h adverti' ing 
.nd P'oject..! W .. tem', im'g<;' Thomp-
",n .. ;d . "0", program i. not lik ••• now_ 
I>aU 'M' will roll by i~lf, You h.yt '0 
k .. p puohing i' ." 
A VACATION HOM[ 't-. 11.00'010. """. Pt,,,· do., [...",., KoII."""""P"'" ,.'" .f> "" .0, 0"'" 
t .... , ood oft . .. TIoom""",. ".0 , .. I,. , •• p"'Wlo., .. 
, .... c.n ..... "'i.h •• f""n<t .. _ • ...,.l • • boo • .. , 
.,on, h •• ,..., .. ~;. i«<M'4 "-" 
rono<n"". on stud i • • • hei, Ii", .. m ...... 
"Th. t'. ,h. most <,;Ii,,1 " me"., .. for .. 
s"d .. So," Gibson .. id . "A nd ,h.y neN! 
pOli.nco. It "k •• , little whit •• o , dju ... h', 
norm.l ,,, b. hom"lck, " 
-
La,," In IOllm.oUo", ..... r<: p rod"", .... beI'",< 
tho nrw y ~.tW. deportment btg." ito '"_ 
''''. O«(M'ding to O,,-Id Whit,h r, di-
,0<'0, '" publlc.tion •. 
''TM CoIl"Sf Heigh .. H ... ld and Tall ... 
man .r<: fully d.....,lop<J: Whi •• ke ... Id. H"". 101 1M .... bling tool. with lars'" 
noff., ~ and ~ rquipmtfll H 
An publiCAtion. adv; ...... arc jou.nall .... 
locullJ, but Wh't.Ur .. idM likH to'hink 
of IMm II tuchn. in booh o<uin&o."You 
"an do mo •• • fft<'i~ ...,. chinS In , I.b tha n 
In. cia."...,,,,," h .... id. 
"10', JUI! the YOrt nalur. of. ,I.. bo . ... " 
Whi .. k .. Kid. "You can" I ••• n .n in , 
<I&I .. oom. Vou con know .... ry '«hn!col 
point .""", how to "",ile • ".,...,. but un _ 
I ... you ,:"it< it.rod ".., m..,h."tco, you',. 
_h •••. 
Both public";",,, ha.., ~i""; ""ional 
...... d., b\I. Whit.w .. id oM ch.ntnS' 
foo ~l.na bocomn "'Of' diffkuh. 
.. r .. M1UAR SICIIT IN THE Ple;s IOX""-
'-,..U ...... ,. 0."" Whl ........... '..."" ..,.... 
_, .......... <Il ...... 0/ oal_"" .. I>l~_ 
.... ,., ......... f .. _ C_·, ........ -" .... "' ...... 
dlt pLo . ......... ''''''' .... foo ,t.. ... """" ___ -
"You' .. SOl t. imp .... j .... I<> , .. , 
..I.... you Of'. No ~, ... how sooc1 a 
...... pop". yo.,book ........ pri ... i,. "'" 
could hove dono bott ••. A potfut puhlko-
.Ion h .. n ..... botn p,inted. Tha,', .... foo. 
cinatlon of J"",nali.m. W 
.. 
." 
A wi,h ... '" 01", uruVH>j,y &rchi,," mi8h • 
... In """inioua'''' on offici,1 bu.;,,", 01 
, !n.Iun.on rnmi,,& '" Oft. pic'"'' of hi. 
_ .. dod In In old Tili ......... aa;<>.dlnl 
It IIIIi.mlIJ .. dli";.. 0,.. C •• wfo. 
e.-
n.. "dU ... """.in tho offie',l 'KOI'd • 
.. m. o.'''''''y, "" .. ~., e .. npUt Y'''-
l, •• b 1M "_pots, iho POPO" of do-
.....c W .. mn pf ... d.n" Hmf)' H • • d'n 
a..." UId P.ul eo""", .nd '.)'11.1"8 01,.. 
!lot "","in. ,. W .. '«n. 
-W,·,. , lw.ys "S« '0 l ind ..,m, m ... _ 
1101 t. ~I1,!!<,p in wh., h.pptned XI, 40 o. 
lO Y"''' ago," elO"" .. id, f m in ... n~. h~ 
MId, M h .. ",ptnt tho to" yo .. _ king 
w.. ... ,"'" on I,., ... niti., and "'1O" ,i ... " 
Cuol io LopcIcm _ ... ,h ... hoI> .. d".c'Of 
of 1M rompu'" """';<ft, in.tim, ..... 1 .0-
..... h .nd oudtmic 'toU,eh .nd romp"'_ 
t< N,viet<. but hOS'" ""'" I<> ' " oddi'ion_ 
.1 ... pon,ibility wi,h mO., <quip mo. ,. 
"w. ha .. a p."""",l for 'M "PI"dinl 
of 0", 'Yit.m with. mOf. 1>'>""rf,,1 <'IIm-
P"'t.," Loa..!on oaid. '1N,'vt "..,hed tho 
m" 'mum r.p. hility .nd ,,,...t ." 
CM t.lfY to popul .. "Vinion. <'IImpu"" 
will n ..... I'plo« humon •• h ... id. 
·'rtm ... dou. ,n,lySi, ond P'''It1m' 
m\nll' n«<t.uy to ,n.bl • • <'IImpu,t< I<> 
perform. function." h ... id. "Somo think 
you Jut! pu.h 0 button ond '" on ono ..... 
Thol .. os "' .... ho co .... 
"'Comp .. "" pt.l...... functi"", ,h., 
could bot pt.fmm.d by p«>pl~. But fOm" 
,im .. tho ,uk _1<1 'tqllit. dozm. 01 
~lotic.J wo.kn. uuI ,Ix month •. 
-W ......... _ mot. infotmotion for .h. 
oom. 'moun' (of monoy~ H 
'.ON nl~ THI. o.Fl.QOR ""u:m,-v of ... , _ 
oIfl". c .. a • .... _ uk.. ...... . ,,_ M, ....... .. 
~''''''' 0/ _.- ..... i""" ... ,~ M""",, Tho 
W"lwt", ..... '.1.""\«0 lko, ... ,..oIf'<o 10< .... 1, .... 
...., ..... d,. ""' .... ,ty ........ . 
progrdm5. 
about the 
it limit Or improve 
'The mission statement said IN(' 
should expand the community 
college and continuing 
education, but then limited our. 
perimeter. It's $Omewhat of a 
paradox, -- - Dr. u ri Chelf. 
dean of the Bowling Creen 
Community College and 
Continuing Education 
"We will continue to provide 
the Silmr program s rxcept for 
those which a U very expMsive 
and have j ust a few studen ts. 
However, the uniV!!rsity would 
have mad" adjustments in these 
prOfIr.ms anyway. The mi5sion 
statement just made it happen a 
little quicker. The charader of 
Western wtln't be changed. II 
wilt lIiII be a mulli-purpose 
institution serving this region 
Kentucky. " 
- Dr. Ronnie Sutton, 
dean of scholastic development 
" " 
tn control 
W ork in lorry H" .. n d ', dq>lrtm.n, 
h .. n ', eh.n,<'<I. Th ... ', J~" more wmk 
and t ... «>n",nlon' tim. to do h. ,h. di, ... _ 
lor of pu«h .. 1nl tald. 
''The ...."It h .. In" .. ~ bf<'.u,. "'h""t 
I •• Im<><! contlnu"ul," h. Hid. "We ut<'d 
to <01<;' up 0...,' , umm'r bul now thelMS-
"'t I> ... k I, two ".....k •. " 
y ..... ,,""d «<""'"<1 il ,<»d, ho_ ... " 
CliMIINC;" n U \'I5ION ANITN N" MAST "_ 
,t.. pl.>o"'0r"-" u.,,- ,.;d ,,,,old s..;,h. " _ 
01 .. """'" .... ~y<wo''''. "I •••• , ...... I.lo .. 
H_ord .. ,d. "1 am in favor of "'ing ,h. 
building' he ... 11 tne tim •. 11'. ,nod '0 
utili .. ,h.m fo. <on,;nuing ,d"colion and 
allow ""d.n .. to cornpl<le their edI/C. t 'on 
in • 'n"'''' time." 
How"d .. id his deportm.nt·, p,int 
.hop p,oduc •• public.,ion. fo' the coot of 
mat.,I . I, . "W. rry '0 .ow money In . 11 
ol'<,".io,,"." h ... id. "A1l l1'LOjo. coo' i'.m. 
ar. bid. Thl , way"", se, It down tOat ""'t 
whol .. al. 0. dlou ibuto. 1'.1<0," 
Itnr t~ WtTIt TIll !UCIt SCHOOl. MAT~· 
EM ~T'(S ItOM(WO~~ 01 M" I. A~."", w,! 
1..0"1 ...... "., d" ..... 01 """"" ''''' 'f"Nlo .... ~"k "" ok, .. ,k,lJ-.. Tho .......... Lo ......... ", 
.«<1 Pou'-". >D 
mission statement is a siSnificJnl referencf' document. I would hope and expfY:t it to not 
s/rJil jack"l. I expect it to ~ dppliM with the rule of reason." - William Bivin, . 
F.ir ~y will be tho "", ........ 01 • rI ... III"". 
, ion 'yi"'" 1o. fI.ff m ..... b ..... _din, 
to 10 ...... To_ diu""", of ptroonn.! .. t_ 
.... 
ra ... ,worl:. i . of.on "I • .wd •• unn« .... ry. 
bu. Dr. C lenn C,umb. s,.nlf and COn tr"" 
dlft< to •• wo,ko with p.p.,. tM' . upport 
, .... «I. prol«" be"ofid.1 to <tude"tt .nd 
focuhy. 
"w.·,. 'Upon, ibl. I"" 1',,,,, ... lng 8,.n. 
p,,,!,,,,",I. and &w.,d d""um.n,, :· Crumb 
.. ;d. '·W ...... bli.k .h. bud, .... and moni-
.,,' ,h. ""reMltu, .. of fund. f,om .... ,d. 
mad •• " ,he uni" ... I'y."' he .. Id. 
··C,." .. p.ovld. oppC»'tuniliu f,,' f~­
uhy .... mbe •• [o/et octl""ly Involved in 
, .... «1.. Flnorw:i. aid I, .1,., p. ovldtd I"" 
"[1". a ode"tific .... y to ino"" equal poy 
lor equal worl:.:· Tomeo .. id. ·W.',. 
.. udyin, ~ job aaooo campu' .nd itt 
du.i ... nd f .. ponlibm~, not tl.. p<n<>n 
in iI.u 
To_ .. id th. 150 c.mpu. position • 
• nd .. 1.0 ..... will b< comp.oMl 10 ,hoooe in 
..... ,kern ""nlUCky to _ if any .. l.ri •• 
need ." be incr •• oed.. 
An 'n-se.vi« .,.;ninK P"'ll'"'' _ •• lto 
plannt<l to K'qu..in. t .... p ....... t ... ff .nd 
newcom ... . " uniwnity poIiciK and p ... c· 
tiCfl, To ....... id. 
"'It will benefit """'Y" ... beuu ... eKh 
office will b< uniform and con,i"'n' in ito 
. pplica.ion of uni ..... ity p,ocedur .... ~ h • 
... Id. ' "Th,e ... ff will ha"" a better """.an 
kn<>wlt<lge of uniwnity ~ation." 
.. ud'n" w~o sot involwd in , .... rch. h ', 
a volu.bl, ""p.ri.",. a. , hO'}' wo,k with 
f.<uhy and ... ff." 
An Oc.obe • ..,min .. brought fopre..,n .. · 
ll ..... from high .. f<lu<alion. bu. i", ... nd 
Indu.rry.o W." •• n." dil.ru" g.on, need, 
.nd p<>f.ibilitiu wi,h faculty nlOmbe ... 
Crumb .. id, 
ffgi5tration and dorm fees have 
on the enmUm!'nl and makeup 
of Westtrn's student body! 
"M.ny out-of-state students 
hay,. already taken .dv,mlilS(' of 
Wtstern 's lower rl.'giS/t.lion Fee. 
Even with the incressl', they're 
gl'lting II bargain." - Grorgid 
Bales, n:eculivt' secretary-
treasurer of the CoUtsI.' Heights 
Foundation 
"/ h.vcn '/ heard any students 
complaining about the 
rtgi5tration fee increasf.'. I, 
seems our housing fet' increase 
didn 't ,!fecI our number of 
dorm applications." 
- Horace Shradrr, 
housing director 
"Many of our sluJtnlS who 
haVl.' gont' out of the state will 
probably stay bec. u$C other 
schools hI/VI.' done this a/5O_ It 
might j ust ba/an~ out. " 
- Dff Gib50f\, 
dir«tor o f pub/ie IIffilirs lind 
communUy (('lations 
'Thl!rl! lire 50 many 
scholllrships, grants and loans 
IIvili/abll! on Ihl! fedf.'talllnd 
slall! fl!Vt'fIhlll1 don't s"' any 
rl!a son 50mronf' in n~ can't 
get help ,'n finllncins his 
education." - Harold SmUh, 
dine/or of accounts and 
budgetary control 
or •• in .... , 
In g. n ... 1 know 
how to 1<' ,h ... t 
•••• :: :.nn.ot ... "oup . 
..... kins wi,h 
m~' .d..;"" '0 bt "'OI • • fffC'liV'O .tId do ...... 
,h.n work o~, • P'.,."'" of .. udi .. fo< 
.. udrnt'," 
Co , ... , planni1\3 . nd pl".mont oW ... 
.f. I.mpou,ily !.out«! in FI"", ... 
Srh ... ld'f HoLi. wilh lWO fun·,i .... rat ... 
planning ad.-; ......... plo~, Wildn wid. 
Tho n<>I., pl.nnod "11 5(J.. ... inutt 10<. 
lu,H ,o~, lopi .... ",h •• , .. um. 1"'1'" 
.. .don .nd job inl.Ni ..... " Ih. di'r<:101 
.. id. 'W ,'II . 1.0 ho ..... " .In • .,u k", 
ochNlulrd fm'" .dLK.,lon. bu.in .... I.· 
d .. "ry a<>d ",","",nm.nl. and _ 'U .loo .. b 
""I"H"." 
GRAD II.. compu, ... b.d .... 1'10,.,· ..... 
don' mot.hing p,.,."m . ..... schrdulrd 10 
I!qin I ... . p,;n,. 
"W. Id'nlify. pool 01 fi,m' . nd Ih.y'll 
":::I:ly qu.lificalion •• nd d.".nd kind, <Ii 
.. On" Ih./ •• In'.,HIO"<I in." Wild .. 
.. id. "Ou, "ud.n ..... pply il<m. 01 inf",. 
m .. I"". and both ..... 1 ... prlnlOUts if lhoy 
"" .. h.w 
p .. "y .... 11 OIl,· 
' 011 ,Nd. In 
m.d. WIt"~ 
. '" 
co,d .," Hou .... ,d. 'Th ••• I. not ,h. mn_ 
f ... I"" 01 going f,om "bl . '0 tabl. hying 
'0 •• ' clo"H." 
Stud.n .. pl.y. mOJ .... 01. in tho .. , h-
, ... '. of~, accordin. to H ........ 
-We hi .. ,dditionol .. udrnt wOIk ... 
dutl"g '''Si." .. ion.~ he .. id. "We cooldn', 
perfo'm Ihe n .. :< .... y f .. "",lon. of ,hi . 01_ 
fico wi,hou, "udont help." 
Th. oIfk. I 
" 
" 
ROOMS IN DR. RAYMOND CR"V~NS' .... 
ytA,R.oW 1I0USt: lo<l..!o '.'hI_ •• ",h .. ,t., 
.-h ... ""pOol.,,, ... , ".,.<1 ... 01 puhll< .. , .... 
' M I.", .. ,..,.,. , pros""" .110 m.~ ..... , .... 
~ ... -1 .. 0--. . 0.1 "",'n,.ln. , 1'1, 1<1<1." .. ,Jon. 
T we 1"" proj<'<" 01 D" R.~moncl Ct.-
. formo, vl« p . .. ld.,., for orwmlr 
i 1.1. full·,lmo .,,<nolon .. 
Ii .. ,vi .. ond In,." .. ,lo"ol 
"""EN ,,15 SO~ TOM .......... r<III" " ... ,.. .. 
'10, 0. Donold WI" ... j,,,, ..... 01 ) ..... ·).wn 1.0. 
5",""" "" .. p"I .... p" I .... ... ,1 .. ~I .. . t<_. 
Il<00" T_.". 'oJ ,I"" 1It,1.. U. "" .. ""', .. 
-,-
I f ,It. "udt ... ' 0"" rom. to <ollog • . ,.k, 
collo,;o to t~ ••• ...:Ient n..,,', 'he rh"", of 
0.. Ck. rl .. Ca..k, ."i".n' d .. n for .". 
, ... dw «niP'" p'''II,.m •. 
I. .. , yu,. 1.lSJ """""IS in 327 d ...... 
WO" .",oIt.d from Hopkin,vill., Ky .• to 
London. Enll,"d. M051 ..... S.odu.', m,· 
d, .... , "prim .. n, IOKh ... """,king for 
"' ....... dq ...... " M .. id. Th. un<k.,."",· 
"" .... ~ "moody out of hiv. .moo! and 
-'klns. or houot ... ""'." 
ct..k .... d 'M nonruol or •• is in ...... '.rn 
Konllocky _ lnui, vill., 0....".1>0:". ft, 
KnOl<. Campbtll,y;Ue. Albony.nd to I~"h 
_ 'Mush in 1916-77. lwo cI'''" "'" •• III 
,,,,oY" 'P""h and 'h ..... d on In L<wIon 
during Chril tm • • • nd • ' urn"''' do .... 
d ... in Now York. 
The cl ........ ngo from ,.........1 .d_ 
.ion ... tp«iohl' COUrSH. Inclodin,> ",jd.. 
m''''Semon, p'O!I .. m. 
0.. Co,1 C1t<1f .. [d 1.1. li,I,. dun of 'he 
Iow\[ns G, .. n Communiry C"noge .nd 
Conllnuina Ed""o';on. i • • " mou,ltful/' 
"' doH.', doI'in. hi. fob. R.IM,. h. _ 
M offl<1!" a _, of mi<eollon..,.,. fi~. 
-W.lrWtil loto "'5 .. rn •• h.1 OIh •• o lAid.', rhlnJr. (;, ,Mi, ImO"'." 1.0 .. id. 
lIItIudtd ,rt rho.,.1< ed compuo t'drooo· 
Iioro ond .. o<x .... ~ P'<>gIom •• irdr-
,....I ... , Oluoiy. conlinulnS t'd""o'ion. 
.....woK cIao_ ond roon/ination 01 1M 
opt<ial PI"'" .... officr. 
a..tf .. id ,1.0 <oun61'. mi.""", ... 1 ... 
..... ' ""Y limi' Weok'"', •• ng< 01 olf. 
-.puo.u .... , 
·huid .... hould Ol"'nd 'h, rommuni_ 
fJ' coll ... ond ron'inui~ """".ti ..... bu, 
.... hDuted OUr porirMtOf." h ... id. - 11'. 
_"*,,, '" • I"' • .dox." 
A CIIIS'ClIUti:H t.EAGllE o;orn.uc CAME " 
....... ,. f>tl ..... 0.. CoriCbdl . .... ~"'~ ... 
c.-C_.,.CoIkc<...tCoo,J"," .. f.,I"' . ...... 
........ ..... ..... 0. 0.... .... ""r-. • ""-Y 
........... ................... pIo, 'n ... 1<_ 
o.y.to-doy op< •• tion.l-typo doci, i"", 
....... M bulk of Dr. W.II_ N.v.·,duti .. 
• di.<nor of .pe<i.1 pros .. m •. 
Ho , upe.vi ... ,I., ind,!",,,d, ., 'Iudy 
''''1"m. May ",.m. summer ",1.001 .nd 
_ ninS d ... och<dul ... H •• 100 «>0,.11-
M ... ,h. Conlinulns Ed"" .. ion Uni .. 
ICEU.) .nd i. tho m.jo, .dviW' fOt ,he A<t«i.,. of libo .. 1 Slud i •• de:8 .... 
I. ,1>0 po .. col.nd.or )'Oar •• boUI 77~ 
•• ud,n" 1001< ",,, •• pondeR« <'Ou .... 
th.ough N.vo', om«. "T~. cou .... ... 
"ot d .. lgn,d '0 ,I .... ,h. f ,uden' .n euy 
woy ou'." Si ..... , .. I,nmont. Of' com· 
plo,ed befo •• Ih, fin.1 .,., m I. ,ivon . 
"CEO. or. fer cou.ft. dHlinK ... ith ... h _ 
or Ilmltt<! topi ""." N . ...... [.I, "Th<")' m. y 
~ .. , Juot • fo ... d ... m .. ,lng" . nd nO "od_ 
i, I, Sivtn for thom:' 




Book b.,g.in , ... ",ha, Buddy Child .... 
or; .. to 8" for ",uden" • • difOClor of tho 
CoUtge Heigh" Books,,,"_ 
L.o .. , "mm" he " .""ltd to l."ington, 
Chi c.go . nd Neb, .. k. I" buy u~ t>o<>k •. 
H< . 1", pur,h . .... , uppli •• , 'egul.,,· •• ,,,,,k 
and 01""'''' the "udent «"t., lobby 
, hop. 
Ii< school . y".m •• n . n W ..... n faculty 
~.-
The book""," profit i. limi,NI to 10 pOT 
«nt. Chi ld,* .. .. id, All profits ..... in~"· 
. d in ,h. College H~iSh.. found._ 
tion. 
Suporvi.inS "ude'" wOIh" I •• 100 1'''' 
of Child" .. ' job. "Th •• tude,.. worhro in 
'he <lore hel p .1.. "0 .. •• im.gund k .. p u' 
up_to-d .... " 'he dirKl<>r .. id. 
O NE OF TH( UST "'PPU'> 101, ... M. 'wit " .. 
rl" ... ,n. "",,'""" '" _yCMIJ ... , . d .... '''' of ,n. 
Col i ... H.<u." """",""., CMlo ........ hot hod ... 
.. " ;""" r-.t ... , ro. ,n. " ... 
AN Al n:c MICROpHONE MIXER ~ , dt<l 
I .. ;',M, ,, f,,;"', d; ,,,,..,. of .od"'v;,.,' .... k .. . N! 
p.bl k ,"",m .,,"""""''' Hil h""ptt l_boU .N! 
.. , ." .. 11 .. m .. 
How has Title IX affecled 
Westernl 
"Col/cgc students a/~ more 
willing 10 do non_traditional 
things than in years past. Their 
attitudes are promising ilnd jf 
they instill them in their 
children we won', need Title IX. 
We will have arrived. " 
- Anne Murray, 
85sislan/ dean of student "fhirs 
"We had one year to correct any 
violation of Title IX. We weren't 
punishoo for past mi.takes. We 
just had to correct them. We 're 
still probinS and pricking so we 
won't slip back. W e've achieved 
a consciousness level we didn't 
have before Title IX. " 
- Dr. John Minton, 
vice-president for administrative 
affairs 
A fmm" >tud.n, worhr. Ow.n tawoon 
Yi'W'I ,h. uni .... i'y fro ... anolher angle •• 
phY'i"! p!.nt md I.eiliti .. .... n.gomont 
odminiotr" "". "Sup<rvi.ing . "d ;mpl.-
... n'ing ,h. to"l uni""TSity prosram"' i. 
~"'" Law",n d.serlb.. hi' rol~. 
O~";n5 tho Agdcultu .. E%p<><ition 
c.n .... . nd compl .. ing ,h . .. p.an.ion ,,( 
tho Kont..cky Building wer. I"'po<ta nt 
projocto ! •• t yU r, Th. n.w public .. 1<1y 
build;ng and ,h. ,"nov,tion of Schneid., 
H.ll ...... ,. . 1'0 0/ .p<cial in,.,.", 
Lawoon .. ld .. ud.n' work" •• " v.lu-
• bl. to hi ' d.pOItm~nt, .'W~ u,od 50 10 100 
"ud.n .. in .uch jobs as _wari ... pain'_ 
~" ond land scope, • . " h~ .. Id. 
; 
, 
"They .100 ~"'" a worlhwhil • 
in keeping . ho phy.ic.! plant 
date about Iho d .. " • • of tho , 
F inandal .Id .ppU .... n" who ",n 81On" 
••• n·, ..-..... ily o. monS ot..xmi .. Uy 01 
"udOn'" who SOl loon., occoo-dlns ' 0 A.J. 
Thu, rrun. fiNne",1 .id din.tor . 'Tho lIu_ 
Won" whh loons ~ on .n,i,.ly diff".n, 
.... ,look, - ,.. .. Id. If ,hey F' • loon, 'hey 
know ,hey 1.0 ... to I"Y j, bKk.~ 
ThUI",",n ... t1""ttd. 20 ~. <Cn' .nn ... ! 
lna .. H In .id .tqu ...... M"" .pplic.ntl 
••• l.moJe bee . .... of ,he job'. p'pe,work 
nlfurt. ,.. ... "'_ 
To I~. uni .... 11y COO". Thu.mln m:_ 
omm.nded elimina'ing IIw Lo,ge amoun. 
of I"p<rwo-rk which plo, .... hi. depca"-
",.n'. He added th., ,he deportmen. i. ~ 
.ponli.,l. fo, ~ .nnu.! repor .. '0 fed ... l 
.nd ....... gen""- EAch ,nvol .... ,1., .. '0 
fou. _kl of ~Ilch. and he .. id .... 
it. 10...,... ,.r.".1 .. met 'porI""..! by ,he 
tto..tucky So, .... ..,..;.'i"" "",bit. uni",,_ 
"" ."",ney Will;., ,,, Bivin to h.lp Itu-
..... h. "",Idn', help bof<>n, 
Sin" he ""'h fDr W""Tn. h. ex_ 
plainod, he oouldn" Si'" levi adviet ' 0 
ttuMnh boving di.pute. with ,h. uni ... ,_ 
tIty Bivin .. id when he .~ted they .... 
.. , 1tomey ck.wn,own. ,hey -.. h..,;Wl'. , .. " .._.i .. !«S. 
Now, Bi';n Dn .upply .tud.n .. with. 
toII.h .. """,bn t<> 'he ~ . ..mich 
.u.s ,..,..,.1, to Ittor"..,...mO oSm! ,a 
door" J 10 fOf 0 J(l-m;nute .... ion. 
O/ftriolly. he ~perform' logol .. <vien 
lot tho un.i"'''ily.~ in<hodi"5 .... I)"i. of 
,.,.0I1o .... ....d jodiN! deciJion ••• nd in· 
""""""/XI 01 te<luaul documen' ... He 
1100 cImtId. the un;",,,ily in «>.In .ruI 
.. om I<PI docum.n, ... 
n.ou,;\ hoe wid he doeon', "ho", • bo.;. 
10 ... l. •• """ ;",,,",- he doubted ,hoi 
the ml .. ;"" ""'''''n' would Iu". m""h 
effo<t,. "I,. •• ,ianific ... , , .... tnc< docu-
.... ' , - Bivin .. id. '1 wou\d ho~ .nd n _ 
,... i, no< '0 bemm •• ottol' j""k ... " 
13.000:- ,h. W,,'.m &,adult< .. id. 
"You 00"" '0 <oll.S' f", ",ony 
,hing" h· • ..," O/.n .pp",n'ice<hip ,,, lir •. 
I ",,,,'\y tell ,,"".n .. '0 sticl ,o ,h. bo.ie., 
sot 0 Sood .oom. moh study hours . nd 
p'<>pO<, ion )'OU' ,im. _II." 
" . "DoA.!"TUSOO": om·.·IIU""""" Sl56IQS ,._",~_ ........... _r...." !i .. Good_. 
.... ........ ,... ........ .". (;00>1,_ ..... "" ..... _ 
..... ........ nri>..,.! 0 ...... "-..... _ . 
I. ",,, ,,USCt'P"T "THI. T ..... v MAlULUlZ£ .... 
,"""" ................ "' .... , _, "' .. 001 ........ 
I .. 0. s-l.y """"Odd. ........ '" ........ _<Y 
"",.wI; .. """'" n.. _low', _k 10M "kt<o ,...~ 
"E .. '1' individu.l at tome poin' In m. an 
"",.fI, from counHlinl- 00 tho "nl ... "lty 
"""unIOn,,, .. rvlen ,"",' n "",.n" the nor_ 
mal penon." .. Id di'eda, 0.. 5I.nlt)' 
Brumfl.ld. Brumfield .nd 1-01, ... ff help ""den" hltnd." Brumlield w id. 
wi, h pe''''!UlI.nd ,od.1 p.oble", •. F,,,. of "Of the 13.000 peepl. n ....... h ••• I nltt~'S<ln.1 ,,1 .. 1<)n.hip •• nd ,. klng... 13.000 M,m ol, functioning poopl. ,- he 
lpon.,bllhy for on, ', Hlf-dl .. <tlon ... ,wo .. id. "The .bnormo\ propl •• f< lib tho .. 
bo.,< p,oble"" of o<><\e'y, h ... Id. Th. fo.- on TV. kldn.pping 23 kid. in ulilorni .... 
an i m .. oft.n ,ttul .. ln lan.lin ..... n.l .. y." d Th. cen", .1", .dm;ni"." notional 
hom $13"0 $2.05 h usu.,ion, .... hll. ,h. I."" Iud. peopl. '0 , ... in& prog .. m •. • ncluding ,h. C.n ... l 
I ,~~~~~~:~'oo~m~;'.;.;'~";';.~";o;m~~-~i·~"·~"~·i';'~~m~'~k' docillonl far ,h.m, Eduootion Develop""'''' T.", .nd ron_ F wh .. h., In ~~. ,m::::.," o~'~',~="=.,.,'~~,",.~',.,',~;:',~::::m,.~",';;";m::::'",.",.~. ;;.~~ .• 
"II"" 
5tudents in the College of Eciucation returned in August to find three departments had 
m erged into one. There were a/so better employment prospects Eor majors who are 
Mg~ &r.dua'. ,kan undor,rodu.'. do· 
'
rH .... being gr.n .. d In ,1.0 Coli..,;. Df 
du<ot ion, 0,.. J.T. Sa ndefur. du n, ,,'rI. 
"Th ... or< I.wor lIudo"" .n, .. ing 
t .. <MnS, bUI more t .. "ho .. OfO "omlng 
bKk fOf mOf. td"".tlon," h. ,,'d. 
Th. job ",,'IDOk I, Improving. S.ndeiur 
,,'d. "M <><t poop!. .~ pla<td ... Iofoctori· 
Iy, npeci.Uy If they ... n""lb!..nd .nU_ 
Ina to '0 ......... the job I •. " 
Al.h""", ,1.0 mil .. i . id.n,lfltd with 
t .. ch.. pr.pu.tI .... , It ofk .. othe-r pro-
g""". includin, pt~. phyoical 
<d"".tion .nd Inrlu,itl.l Nix. 'ion. he 
.. Id. 
"Students .ro v .. y Inler.ottd In poycho)-
"Iy," Sond.fur .. Id. "They., •• 100 Inter· 
.. ttd in Improving .klll, 'IKh 0, bowling 
.nd t.nni •. " 
Son<klur uld foU_.up WOtk on grod. 
uat .. II ImpGftant. 
Tho T_her P"por.,lon [vol ... ,ion P:<I-
j«1 (ll'Ep) rn.ok ... rondom .. Lect;on ol 
,rod ... ,eo and foil ..... ,heir 1''''''''' f<>T 
Ii ... ~ ... 00 ,he mllos. con .YOI ... .., ito 
eff.e'i ... n .... he wirl. ~Our 1""1"'" I, on. 
of ,he bes, In tho nation. h', ren-i.-td ~ 
tlon.1 r«"Inllion ." 
St.rring , n OW d. parrmenl i , n."", ."y. 
but the t .. k of 0,. K. nno,h [st ... hOld of 
the ..t"".,ion.l I. ode ..... lp dep.rtment. 
w •• mod. ,impl., by Incorpor.tlnS .. "",.1 
<0\>,," off.,..t by .wo now-rlefunct d ... 
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c...,.ot E"~ 
p.llmen... ..,1.001 . rlmini", .. ion . nd 
found .. lono. ond gulr!anc •. 
Tho d.po,tm.nt .... k .. peopl. of ... 
they' ... fini.hod ,heir m ..... ·• d"i, .... onrl 
,,",,;.. thom .h"""h C<1'.ifi<.tion l.ado,· 
.hlp for public 11<1.001 •• a. p,'Mpol •. bUll_ 
n ... m .. '.I ..... uporvioor' or ,ulr!anw 
"""nKlor •. 
Moo. of th. Ih,<I.n .. ar. t .. chcr •• E .... 
,,'d. AboYt h.lf of the 1,345 .umm., 1<tm 
"u.d.n" In 1977 w • ..., _king odminlot,.· 
Ii ... ""Mleation. while the ath .. h. lf wo'. 
in guidon", eoun .. ling. 
Ed"" .. lon i.n·, th. only con",rn of tho 
poychoJosy dop . . tmen', oc..".ding to 0,.. 
JoI>n O'Conno,. h .. d. 
It olio In .... l_ ,h'H fund<d "'Karch 
proi«'" loul.';11o ,,"",reption. -s,n,ln 
K.n.ucky and t .. "he,"""" .. htch I, COlI-
<."nod whh dloripli .... nd d,."""m mono 
.,em.n,. 
Anoth., projon I •• 1.. 1.~.r.oId rhlld 
d.""lopm.nt ~nte, which as.I". l""al 
",1.001. In p1 .. lng .>np'ionol rhlld~n. 
O'Connor .. Id ,h. job motk. t i, "'00 
poor to .ncouraS" t .. ching wlthout • 
Ph.D." 
"Til,y to 60 pe-r ""', of ou' ,radUlt .. 
nded 
1't.AC11<G n,E ntln or "I. ... n ON nt[ 
FOUl or nUllS, 0. ","-h ............ oodooo 
.Jt.. 01 .... c.ou.. 01 t.t.,,,, ..... ,_ .... 'oN_ 
.... _""';'" • t'- 01 "", .... ,. &rwat h .-... 
, .... ,,, 01 B""""r .. 
tnlO. S"du ... ochool." O'C""tIOI .. id. 
"Anoth., 40 P'" ",n •• r. doubl. m,jOl1. 
which mok .. 'hem more comp<!i' i .... -
Oth .. g,.d ... ~ .. begin c.r ..... in diniool 
ond indu.triol poyd,oiosy. "Th ... I • • 
hlsh d.mond fOl dinical poychoi"llim, os-
poriany in community ....... 1 h .. hh <tn' Ie". - O'Connor oo.id. 
Th. d.ponmen. get. 0"." .se.1 of food· 
bock from x,.d.,. ... Ind thtir .mp10y .... 
·W. u .. the Inlo,mOllon to modify tho 
cou' .. outlin •• on ~h. , .. duo .. 1 ... ,1 •• " 
O'Conno, .. id , "Gen .. ,ll'1. the empl<»'<'t • h."" ~n vo'y , upl"'rti'" W.· ... only h..d 
to m.k. mln<>< m<>dillea'lon •. " 
"Par.nll anrl "",,"n.I"'''' com. to tbe 
, .. Iiu~ion .kat the .. I, ""'hln. _ 
with 0 p".-,', urnl., • livi ... with Ir.i. 
kand •• " D,. Fr.nklin Con;"" wid. 
nu. i. one ... son tM h .. d of .... ind .... 
t , u i <ducation and t.ehnok>IY doport_nt 
.1 .... for the if'l(, .. ted ...... Um.nt. 
Conley .. id .nrollm.n~ .... 1.lS7 10 .. 
f. ll. 50 more thon tho '1'" bela,", 
Th. doportment kat und.rson. m.ny 
chong ••. Conley .. lri. '-n.. old Indu.trial 
..tucation buildlnl hoi boon ~nov .. tol and 
hou," ,he woorIWOtkit\.l. g •• phi< ott. and 
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teacher" minded "" .. 
A SUMME. ".-n;RNOON .. ~[ R'DE'" ,1> .. .". f., D<, "-, P.nl,,~ ,ruI wi!. Doo", , ..... ..1 ,;,., 
''''' ....... 1'h< ,"''',n' &," f", I .. "",,,,," "of, .. 
COHAB'TATION 's r-:o TJtO\J~~[ toR M'TZl,. 
2_y",,"'. """"",, .... Tulfy, on --,..,,<>kl "', 'M 
.... of J,,~ ,. .. 1 dj,,,, .. of H.ld ......... ,. .. 1 ..... 
tM p." "" .1 ........ 11- ,ho ""I, " ~~ ,,.,.., know, 
"'" of .... ,,, .. ""~_ f'" .", Col'", of ~,.",,,,,,, 
"'" .n..,.. " •• f. "'hh h;. wI!< ..... 0 .. ,,,",,",, '"Ln 
... .,.;,l. , ;, >on' "Om" hom •• 
Tko f i~ld "'ryices d.p.arlm~nl i •• n .n· 
._ring sc,yj« for ,h. Colleg. of Educ.· 
'ion . • <cording '''' dir«t",r J>< k N .. I. 
"We liko '0 'hink w. or. lhe one p1ac •• 
I"',,,,n in lh. fi.ld an <.11 if lh..,. ... in 
ne.d of ,h. ColI.S' of Edu<.Mn:· h • .. i~. 
Th. d<pa,'men' . o.i,,, .... public 
«ho-ol. In "ou,dculum .nd ".f! rl ... lop-
men':' N • .t •• ;d. ·W • ...... notd • • nd 
m.,ch "",ure .. with ,h." n .. d •. wh" ..... , 
• hoy moy bo." 
H • •• ;d ,h. d.par'm,n ' m .... s .. 0 f"I,. 
n. "hip of N public ",hool diSld<", )0 .... 
IogSe,. Lobo ... ory Scho-ot .nd W .. ,.",. 
·W • • ' • • n ou(,~.ck P'OS,.m of .h • ..loca-
tion deport""n'." 
Fou, "prof .. ,ion. l d ..... lopm.nl «n· 
.. ,, ' Of. bo;ng .stabli,n..l to pro>;do. d.-. 
li""'y scrvi« bo'wt<:n .h. Coli'S. of Edu_ 
c .. ion and ,k. public ",hool', N .. I . dJed. 
Th ... d' par'm<n!S in 'h, Coll.st of 
Educ.Hon b«am. on. 1." summ., . nd Dr. 
Cur,is Engltb, ;gh. was ""mod h.od of 'M 
, .. <h •• N uc"ion drpatl m<nl. 
Gool. for ,1.0 new d'por'mon'. f",m.rly 
,h •• Iem.nury Nu"t;on. _ond.ry .du· 
coHon ond ,">ding and ,podol ..luca.ion d.p.rt·m~nl'. include .ffiel.ncy by ,,~u<_ 
ins ,he numbo, of ""opl. repOtlins di,en· 
Iy '0 .h. d .. n. Engl.brigh, said. 
"The'. w., . 1",. gr • ., de.l of common· 
.lty in .ho mi .. ;on of ,h. individ .. 1 .it. 
pOf'm.nt .... h. ,aid. ·Th. whot. <onmn i> 




be"., .«ved .oge,h., dun «pm"· 
A PAT,O PLUS P' Pf ~QU"LS PUCE f", D<. Cu";, 
En.I"";~kt "'ad of ,'" ""..11"1.,,,-, ' .... "" nl", .. 
.... d.p ... m,"L [n.ioMaJo' ,.;d t.. . 1 .. . " ..... "ad • 
'"-II ),;"",~., r",;,.,;" ], •• 10<,." ti ... . 
vont 'ny pos.ibl. ,ex d;K'f;min.Hon. We 
hop< to u.e;t in ,h. bll of 197~. " 
rny<i .. l ed"" .. ion ,ooch.,. h ..... troubl. 
finding j"b., Ogl •• by .. id. " II', '''ugh ..... 
ptcl.lly fo, mono bo' .h .. e 'fe mo .. job. 
for wom.n wh" e<>.o<h ,n'n ,h«. Of. wom_ 
.n ••• il.bl •. 
"W ... II ou, "oJen" '0 pick up o.h .. 
.."h;ng .k;lI . such ., driv,,', .duc .. ion. 
h .. ltn .nd .,hl •• io ".;n;n8.'0 nuke ,hem 
mOl< employ.bl . ," 
Th. .itl. fm «Iue,non,1 .. ",ice< 
couldn', bo .oy "'0 .. 'pproP';" •. 0 •. Nor_ 
man Eh r .. m • .". he.d of ,h. divi.ion, .. id. 
"Ou, tol. i. '0 support 'he Coll.S' of 
EducaHon by provid;ng .or>i,,", 10 pub!;< 
001,,,,,1 • • nd 'Send ... in W ... .,n· ..... :. 
Ehrnman ... id. 
Th ...... vi .... <0n.;01 of • c<n'" for 
ch;ld l .. ,n;ng ond study • • cen •• , for c ..... , 
ond vocuion. 1 ... chor ..luc •• ion.adult . nd 
community educ,o,ion .nd oduc,,;onol re-
"orok, 
Eh ... m. n .. id h. con,iders follow_up 
studin on g .. du .... Import.n" "By ob-
.. ,ving and s.,h. ting data .bou. '.o<h." 
;n ,n" fi t ld .nd .n.ll"'ing ,h •• data '0 us< 
in •• a<h.r ..luco,ion prog .. m •• ,h. P'O-
8 .. m. will con.inu. 10 imp.o •• ; · ho .. id. 
Acco.ding to En,e. ",.n. 'wo . pee;. 1 P'o-
j""o In ..... l .... d.v<loping on .osori.,. d._ 
8'''' in rornmun;ty huhh . nd .. ,,_nding 
.n" chM d;agnos.ic clinic. 
CONIl.JCfS 6lTWEU< A M[CMI:AT,ONAl 
M<H1NTAIN CLlM"'NGCQlJRSo[ ...... ",w "' .... 
w .... tn. ""'''' tn ."",,.,. .... "" .... Q, 8",,~ Ool .. l>y, ok,..",., td",,,Ion . .... ,,,,., .. ,Ion d.,..~ 
n"n' ...... "l>f,,&"';'" Q, P"l Co.", 
Rff~[)IE5. 11M''''; -'1<0 SOMm",ES 
5TR,NGTIf on n«dnl .. "'" ., boo i.,.-, ... . '.yoJ 
by Q, N"' ..... ['""",,n. hud 01 .0"". ,,,,",1 __ 
...... . .... Q, """'"'" E,,..., h .. d "{OJ"",,,,,,,,, t.../ . 




Plenly of .clivily .nd 
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I'/tsIfiuI .... ' ~ ".0 __ ,_ 
homeworll 
Ph", .. by uwU ~rdM' 
IT WIoS s.o.H~ TO liARS AIIOUT 
"'::H11NC . ,,,,,,,",,,..-In .. DioWIo 
....... pool _ an • rl_ .. Lob. Tho 
16. "'-" ___ IIMR __ _ 
Wh~ ~Elp, JO~NNY 
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" 
The , .. lly load l.lInen ar. ,h. ....... ....., fe' ,Mi, own ,,,,,,I.;' .. Id <111«101' Tom 
P •• ,~ .• bout ,h. Collfllt' R .. din, im_ p." ....... n' 1'.01' . .... H. Hid 'h, I"0Il'0'" 
..... d .. ilnf<l 10. tho .. \Ide",. who """" 
holp ... h" , • ..din, .nd Oludy , kill • . Thor. i. 
.I"".poord roadln/. For honor OIlIden, •. 
R .... rch ....... od .hot .""h • pros ..... 
fulfillO<! ,b, ....d I" I~d 'Uppo<l 10 .t u· 
do"U wltk low 5'ocI. ... 
"'" yeo, _ baSf<lI. 01\ mo •• th.n Indl-
vldu.!; .... ," P ... ~ .. Id . "Th, P''''''''' i . 
now d •• I,nO<! to h.lp .. ..d.n' • • I •• ady 
id. n,ifiNi U nffillni; htlp. Th. \.7.2.051" 
. tudon' nw:h ,h. 8uld,nco h. I. ",Ilflnl, 
Hil g •• d., or. not low on"",h to 1'10<0 him 
on acadoml<!,oboIIOn, hu' with the p,,,pt'. 
" . lnln8 on luldon<o h. could pull hi. 
I"d ... up." r ... er .. Id. "I ... lIy boll ..... 
r.«i>n~. __ 
,,)w, "'" h."" fO offn II fo.- th.t , ,,,den, ~ 
Moo' ",ud,n" involwd in ,he Coli'S" 
R.oding Imp,.,..,m.n' P,,,,,am KOfod I_ 
on ACT , ..... h ... id. Th..w """' ... r • ..,n' 
to f.",lty .dvlK« SO ,h..., c.~ 1~lo<m 'M 
"ud .. " .bout tM p",sram. 
Thi.ty pt, ~~t of t~ f.llim f, .. hINn 
,I . .. of 2.500 indic .. ",. n....! 1m ,Nding 
holp. p ... ~ .. id. "So I ... th~ bo.st ...,·w 
dono I. 10 11'110 pt. « n' of tho f ••• hmu 
d ...... 
Stud.n .. I«<iv~ two haUN en d it fm tM 
d .... which r<V{tlv .. around workins On 
.poci li< tasko . • 'TIt..., h ..... 10 uS< th~ .. udy 
mtthod. th .. ..., t .. ch thom/' .. id In""u" 
lar Donna Tipton. Th. stud." .. work on 
comp",h,n.ion. VI>CObul .. y 01 uudy . kUl •. 
T r.«y Johnson . • fr •• hm. n from Loul._ 
vin .... Id h .. ,i"., told I.., .boUI ,h. pro-
sram. Mi .. Johnson .. id ,ha, dur ing d ... 
CAN REAd 
.M oIth" work. on loomtwork Ir_ 01,,", 
d.o,," m work. on buildi",. ",Ul 
On. clas. mflhod I, • tap< M"tln. Tht 
,,"""'nt no",n. to 'ho lapt .nd ..... ~Ittfl 
tho accomponylns I . ....... 
Th. pr",ra", . 1,., UHf SRA. • ltad'"1 
Labo ... tory .. hkh d .. l. ,,,,u ll ..... I>ot.r' 
,kill •. 
!.nl.y Dorrl •. , f ... hrna" 'S,i<u)IU,. 
","h. nleo m./o< from CrHnbri ... T,n"., 
.. id h. Iu.cl 1\011<'" tom. i.· 
provom.nl on 1 .. 1 KO'" .in« ... rolli", In 
Holpln, tM "udmt i. tM t&rgtt of "" 
pr",ram.. P . .. ", wid. Th. m.ln Ih' Ult i, to 
coun .. l. "ud ... t W...., M ... nl . to drop 
oul of Khool.nd 10 ...,lp 101m O\"O'KOmO M, 
1,.rnlns probkm •. 
Sandy A.IfQrJ . 
PIIoI". by Jim Bur/on 
n,..\5HCAam WTTll COUIlS£ SOTl5 i1<lp ~ 0..". ,..,..,. r .... oarinoI_ ..-- no. eo--
...... T ...... ,,-. .......... 1>1' -.-.""'" o..u.. Tl,.... .. . ..-... __ w... Ho ..... ...r 
- ....... """'. lao .... .-... 
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Western civiliZlJtion beclJme IJ freshmlJn requirement. Potier College of Am lind 
Humanities a/so offered music, thelJt~. religion, communic.ltion and art for those 
If 
D •. itobnt Mounce "YO ,h., .. dun of 
PO!'o< Col..,. of Art< ~nd H ...... n;' ; ... he 
foy" .. muins <'OU ..... 1><'1<1" ra,h •• than 
oddinS new """" 
PCh ... p donn', ",un P"'8'".:' 
Moun", .. id. "Chonp <an be foo ,h. 
WOfK. P.i",.,>!y, _ nm '0 do ,"" em, •• 1 
, .. k mOf< .ffici.,,!!y _ "..,h, ..... ching 
btn., ond odminl"r"e" adml"I",.';n! 
1>< ..... " 
Moun'" .. Id hi. <oll.!!o', ral. i. on. of 
ed"o.'ion, nO! tralnlnl' "0 ... bui' gool i. 
'0 ed""'IO om "ud.n' in hl. cull .... 1 hOli-
.. lotAP Of WSD(lN. f.NCI.AND. __ 0.. 
1_ I~" . "-I .,[ , ... ~ .......-. HoW- Mol __ 1'1 ...... ~_.t ...... ~
.......... ,0'11a.rur- ......., ... , ... A"._ 




"p, introd""" him 10 m .. ,.rpio«t in ,he 
arlS .nd bt"""'n hi' oudool.:.." h ... Id, 
M",,_ .. iII libt ... l,r!< ,roduo'" don' , 
mo .. IMO a rftoled OC'CUp.i'ion II qulck!y 
u ..,..,. ,«hnk.I-ori.nrodJrad",,", .... , 
reetn, " .. dIH show job .. ,' octIon fOt lib-
... 1 .rt, ,rOWl _roJ yo .... f, ... ,rod ... 
Olion. 
In<om""lfnce in b.,i< I'ns"ago ,kill. of 
h., h",<n conlIn .... ,0 domin ... ,h. EnB' 
li'h d'p"lment, but Dr. j.mH Holdm;n 
dOHn't w.nt tho d.p"tment h. h •• d. to I>< 
,houBh. of .. p .... ly r.medi.l. 
.",,,'. not what "'01' 01 ... think .... ,.. 
IUppoood to bt doins ..... ,~ Hddrran .. id. 
-W. uted ' 0 I>< .. ..,hlng '''pPDMdly at tht 
«>II.. Jrv..1. ... <hi,.. .. Udonll how '0 
..... ,.. _ll, nO! j ... , ,e wrllt," 
But lhe i...,... ... in ,It. numb« cI. .... 
d.,. .. wi.h • 14 or 1_. Acr oro«! _ 
.. hleh .oq"l .... ' N:m 'o 11k. ,It. non<tfdi, 
Os.!! .. medial EnSli'h <'OU'" _ ""k .. m., 
• ~ .. d point 10 «"",mbo •. LUI f,lI. ~1; 
.... den" ..... plo<td in 41 ... ,Ion, of~. 
Th. f.ll befo, •. only 3.!1 _ lion • ...,. 
.. ",h, . and only 14 ..... offerod in 197~ 
Htldm.n .. id hl. d.p.,t .... n, h .. ~'* 
.... Iop«! • more c .. ., .. 1 "".nl of ~
.nd "'''ns and pLocina 1l>nn in 0S5. 
Frankly. _'fO dol,.. btttt-r poIicina." 
"We ho .. n'. boon at@lonll'ftQU&hto 
'H' Itt .uccn. In tit. Ions run." HoIJ""" 
.. id, "b .. t .h.,.', no ",,".ion tho. tt.. .. oro 
..,..,. _ an ....... h.!p. W. ""!lnt Ih.,., 
''''' 1"0." 
"1['. importon' '0 ••• 11 .. IhOi • "."0. 
"ill <on 1><. pnilooophe. whll' 'a"'ing' 
IlvinS dolnS """, .. hln.l .IN." .. kI Or. 
Ron.ld Naoh, loud of tho phll"""h.,.nd 
.. 1Ip.m doport ... nt. Thl , i. "",ti<\I4,1, 
l"'pDf .. nl .inn .. ..,hlna jalro ... se ..... 
" \ ......!dn·. rKCmmmd """~ 
.... hing philosophy Ind .. IWOn ,,~I ... 
tho "uri.,., i, .. tho nry h.od 01' hi, cWo." 
Nub odd«I. 
Som' non.,uchlng jobo or ..... llobi. 
~". •. Acco,dlns 10. d,,,,,'I,,,.nl !>to-
ch"f', I,w ""hool •• nd IheolosJ<a1 .... i· 
.... rI .. ,<comm.nd • phllOfllSlhy m.jor 0' 
mlno., whil ... li Slon S"du.l" ""1 And 
jobt wi.h p .. bli<hlnll houSH, .ad.1 ago.· 
.lO.lITTltot:: I~ ..... f'[J. Ct.'"T 1'"-C.lM[Ift<loo_olf,m- .. ...,_ .... 
• ... --.... o:-d_. -.. .. Do ........ 
......... "',...... ........ 
<lot ond ml&iou_ >'<)<.Iuo ... _ 
Amrfdin. to Nash. philosophy <0\11 ... 
hoIp dw 1I." ... , .. j", Of "",,· .. lnOl undc-r· 
"""" IIId ",11kIz< "Su",on ... Ind undo<. 
"""" tho l<it .. of g ..... hink .... R.lilion 
.... , ... , h ... Id. h.lp' otud.nl I>«orn •• 
-.. !do po'IOII." and both It, ... <1,,, d,;.k,,,,. wrilins ond "1', .. ,10". 
Acodtmk • .."..lIing yielded rna .. ,hon, 
1$".,,«11.1"", .... in th •• umbt, of frHh· 
_ .,\tI1< .... jor>. OIXQI'dlnl '0 D •. 
W.rn. Hobbo, m,*", ~rtm"'l ""od. 
"We hod mo •• con' ..... wi.h hl.J> ",hoot 
)"OUth Drpni .... ion. .nd Ih. Ron"""'y 
Mu.ic [due.lion Aoood .. ion," Hobbo 
.. id. "V", .100 hod • IO! of por ....... 1 con· 
toe ... nd <m ... pondonro," 
A m.jo, chIng. In ,~. d.p.ottm.n." .h. 
.ddi'i"" of "",..,nnol, h ... !d. 
"w. h ...... n.w OrchH'" conducto" D •. 
Lto. C'ogorian, who .1.., condu<ts tho 
e>w=,bo,o Symphony." Hobbt .. id. 'W e 
.1.., ho ... full·time ol.rn ... " .. y m .. flc 
Nueatlon ,o.cho, .nd .su"" In,Uu<1or." 
Hobbt .. id .ho m .. oic ed"""ion P'o-
,,,m I. btln! ,,".mpod. Nc-w ~ .. ;p"'.n' 
ind..dt •• ho'poOch<><d, ')'n.h .. i ... , .... 
eh ..... ! ln", .. ",."" .n<! tubo •. h. tald, 
No rna"" .h. m.jOl, communi"' ion 
d ..... contr!bul< '0 any .,udon!', ed""a-
'ion, •• Id D •. ll,md.1I C.ppo. ), .. d of tho 
<omm"nl< •• lon .nd Ih •• t", do"". tmen •. 
"CommunicoUon . kill_ " •• mons the 
Ill",' Im"",.an •• I.'ng, • po",on <on I ... n," 
h ... ;d. "An .mplO)'Ol hUi to know hl. 
p<OfpKlift .mployfto hoY< good comm,,· 
n!allon tllll •. " 
Tho rna .. €Ommunk"ion. Mp.oflmon, 
""'ged wi,h .pt'«h .nd .he ... o lu, )'0", 
.nd Cappo .. ld fow <hongH ... pl.nned. 
Mot. €Omm .. nlc .. iono· .. l .. ed fie ld ... . 
yi.lding 800d job Oppo,l unltie •. h ... Id , 
Sp«<h pllholOflY I, "po<i. lly in\'i.lna . 
"!f ,h.g.adu.l. I. w,lIln~'o go Into ,u-
.. lor ... wh.,. ,h. jobo or. pl.ntlful , h. 
will ho .. no problem •. In ,h. ci' i .. , ,h ... 
I. "'m' €Om.,...i.;., .. " 
«uhd • .H .. fUll' 'UJ 
f AlL .(ClSTtATION MU""T 1W< "'OIIK 
HOIIItS .. o;.w. "'- fa. 0. R-WI eo .......... 
., .... __ .................. ..,.._.11_ 
...... , '" "' ........ wioI. "W • .rill Mot .............. 
.. ,.,.. "", ..... _",,', on .... ...... " 
CLOWNINC fO~ THl e"""l.", 0. R"b", M ...... .... " of P""" Cot .... of ..... oN H,",,"· 
" .... 'Ii" "',,, .. , of hi, .... 'k d .. ,._ • 11.0,,," 
~,,,,, ... , ... , '~11 ... rrip ... ,h hl. r ... ", Moo_ 
.... ' .... F .... ""''''' ,...'" .10",. 
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artfully· minded ...... < 
Un,il r«<n,ly mOO' 10 •• iJn I.onl!"a~ 
,,.dwr, ... ""',. d ... ,inw '0 ' .. ch, bu, 'holr 
op"on. or. Incr ••• lns, o«ordlng '0 D •. 
Ca. ol Brown, d.pa"m.n' hood. 
Som. stud.n,. ar. combini ng ,h.I, lan_ 
s uag. wl,h dl..,lplin .. . uch • • bu.ln ... , he 
.. Id. "Combining In'.r .. " 01 (o,.ISn lan_ 
B""S" and busln", I, c1 •• <1y • SroMrIf; 
• hlns: ' Brown .. id. 'We don'r rul. "". 
, .. ching. bu, .... rIon'. I .. n on it co"'pic1 .... 
Iy.~ 
n.. d~._nt' •• nroUm.n, i. lilily 
.tablt, B"""" ~d, 
Po"nn. a,. fairly prtdlct.bl •. ho .. Id. 
"Sponl . h and F,.n<h.ro ""'J' m""h In d .... 
"'and and Gor",. n I. no' _ lor bohlnd.~ 
Th. dep • • ,m.n, .lto ofl ... d ..... in 
Ru"ian, /a[>lon' " p.on undadon and BtO-
<l1i.n Po"ugu .... 
Th. C.n ... 10. In ... cultu.al and Folk 
51 .... 18 i, anythins bu' an Ind.pend ..... 
.... , KCOtdlns to D •. lynwood Mon •• n. 
di.o<,or. 
A,. .. _h .. Lotln. """"I",,". AI"n 
• nd AfID_Amniun . ..... 1 ..... involved in 
,h. IoIk .tud ... p'OS,.m, Mo.",11 oaK!. 
Thi. inlftdopcnd ... , "I. 'ion,hlp add, '0 
,h. li .. of ... ..,.,. folk "001 .. «>un .. 
ben<Fit •• ud. nl •• ht .. Id. 
"1 don', know of .ny d.gr.., In .h. unl· 
wtll.y In wh ich 0 peroon W<luldn ', bonofj, 
from a clo .. In folklo,.:· Mon .. 11 . aid. 
--W. d .. 1 with 111."yt ... W. htlp poople 
.pp'tcl ... ,hoi. own cultu,. ond ,h. dill.,_ 
.n ..... " 
H. 0100 oaid ,h. in .. ..,.,It" .. 1 and foil< 
"...:Ii .. bKkS''''''''' boldg .. cuI""al ga",. 
nl ho~)'ft to _ 0 p.oj...:llm folldotiot.n 
A ...... equi •• m.n. of at 1'0" rru... 
hOUr> In hi.,,,"!' and tho addl'lon of. "'i-
no. wllh hOlto," . ,. ,h. bIU'" <h.nS"" in 
,Ito hl<tory dop"'m.n' , .<nordinS 10 hood 
D •. Rlch.rd T",u 'aun. 
Th. Acadomic Councl l voted In May. 
1\176. ' 0 ffiJUlro . 11 . n ... inS I,..hmon '0 
.. 1<0 .Ithor W .. ~m Civili ... lon ' 0 160 or 
W .. , .. n Oviliudon .Inn 160 • • I?"". of 
the 5"",,01 «I .... tion ,equl'f .... nt, bozin. 
nln, 1 .. , fall Th. requ.!r ....... ' will SO into 
off«! fot .ll " ...... n .. in net. 
"'In ....... Df ,ho low .. ,..,,,, In which hi .. 
'0<)' I. h.ld ""00' ,h. country •• of I. ,.:' 
TlDu.""n .. id. "'I con. ldo. It ng,hlng I ... 
th . n 0 minor ml,.d •. I ,hlnk collog .. . ro 
•• 'urnlng '0 • mo •• II,uO!urod pros,.",. 
and I,' . nl« '" know W."e.n 10 . , tho 
v.n5wr.d."' Th, "nlv,.,lIy now roqul,.. 
COur ... In hi .. ary. [nSIi, h an~ rn.,horn .. • 
~. 
Enrollmen, In hi. ",ry Inn .. ,"" by 
about 300 bocou .. of tho n ... ffiJUirom .... ,. 
Trou' man .. id. 
HlotaryS'od ... , .. ~noI ... ttktins,hem-
.. I>'" to a «".in lorallty" ' an find .. ar:h_ 
InS job •. TlDulm.n n ld H. plan. '0 C""-
tac' 1976 and 1977 "odu ..... nd I.arn 
A am OAK SltINGl[. .... 01 ,ho I,,,, owIo by 
•• od ........... , U. H.,..,II, _'" Do. L",_ 
","""",Ie .1_ 01 , ... c .. ,.. I .. 1 ..... '.1 .. ,,' ... 
foil. -.... T1wlyowl.\" ... 01010. ...,; .. ...,..." , ... 
.. 01, f,_ • _ '" ..... . 
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!iCHA TTLN VON HUNEJ<E1<."S OITUS NO ao:. .. _,~-ol.I ........... ~ .. d ......... Mof. 
5t!>TANCI: .. . -" nob by _ 0.. Co .... f .... _· • ..Jy ........ _ ... 01. __ 
.. __ ...... 01 .... ~"-' ...... _ n.. _ .. _c-. .. ...  .-.... _ ..... , thty" .. doInS· 
-on "" . u,fa« , dog .... In fin ..... 
_. '''Y .nd ",,1'1' fun.N n ld W.It .. 
SIoatpo, hud of.ho art dopa"m ... " '"Bu. II 
It I. app ••• d\fd ... iouoly. It·, hOld W<l,k."' 
N ... d . ..... nd latulty ",.mho ..... 
"'Iplng '0 I"" ..... Ih, .n.oIlmon •• n<! tho 
1/II&1"y 01 ,h. dud.n"· W<l.k. h. , ald. 
"'T),. work bolng produced i. of high .. 
I/II&lI,y .nd porn.p. ""'''andlnl ",hon 
<Ompo<td to .... oth .. in"ltu,I"". of Ihl. 
.... ; 51"",!," .. ;d . 
'1l\e facul.y' .... pon.lbtllty it '0 work 
..;.h ,h • •• ..don .. '_Old thol, dovdop-
mont In a way ,ho, will .... bl. II. ...... ' 0 
compo .. wi." !'od ...... f. om otho, Insti.u_ 
' ion •. " 
Non'IMj"" con I ••• n oom. thing v.lu-
.bl. by tak ing 0 " COU . .... Slomps ,ud. 
''Thoy gain 'ho ""p"l.n« involvod with 
fino ..... whl<h h .. boen 01 p,lmary ron· 
' .. n '0 Ih. d.wlopm,n, of Ih •• hlnklng 
indlvid .... I:· h . .. Id. " 0 undno .. nd th. 
vilwrl I. to be abl. to u" our .. n .... In our 
Ii_:' 
One "'bi"h~ ho, led to ot ...... i""" tho 
joI>rrutll .... dopan_n' wo. cr .. kd Ln, 
,... ... """,dlnl . 0 D.vld Whlt. k .... dop.a,,_ 
m.n. hoad. 
111101(; A IJGHT MI."T[R TO Qfl£lM,,,[ UI'()!;UIoE. 
s-1001.t0. , ........ - r.. od"'",.rr"~ 01 ""'," Cot· .,..,.. .... oW . _ "'''' \if, I, 10 plMoIor ...... . _., ............ -... -......... .... 
W ...... n i , tho only Kontud.y un.wn •• y 
offnlns mal'ot, ' n publk reI .. I"". and 
photo;ou.na Itm. and a """ if led p,OS'a", 
in j"" .... H. m ed"".'ion. A minor In <I .... 
ma'.,.rophy I, al", avail.bl • . '" .ald. 
An od""rrl , ins m.j .... curriculum " 1. 
..ady. bu, must p ... m.ny acad,mic hu._ 
dl .. : · Whlt.k .... Id. ··Ir'. l imply am. " .. 
01 fo.malizlns wh. , atr .. dy .. I .... " 
Th. d~,"""'n. I, .""odited by ,h • 
Am'''co n S<>ci ... y '" Journall . m School 
Adml nl", .. ion . 
WhJlOk" Mid IirnltlnS """ ..... offnlnl ' 
I. be" •• ,hon adding mor • . " I want to 
tish,~n up ,h. prog •• m '0'''"' .hon p.G-
iii ..... I •. w.'"" sot . good <unkulum _ 
I' m convinm '" th ••. Bu, If on/th ing. 
"",',. "'forin& too many <0\1, ... o. ,h. 
numbe, of poopl, .... ho ..... ,,, roach th.m:· 
Whl,.l< .. laid , IOM,,",llty pro&,. m 
muot be moln'.inW for ,h. ",uden'" good. 
"If you don' , hold ""me hiSh ... ndlld o In 
iou.nali lm 'oday. you',. dolns aj"" dl .. 
..M« .0 you, ",uden .. :· h ... i , 
'"Th.y~ rMng '0 ho"" '0 go "" •• nd 
"""'po' •• s aml ' the p,od"" .. of many oth· 
.. 1C!.ooI., .nd mony '" ,~ od>ooI. hove 
VO'fJ' hllh . .. ndo.d, . If you .llow . h . ..... 
don •• to Ju .. , lip thTOlfSh .h. p • .,. .. m. 
,h..y ••• ' oom ..... ho' of • dlsodvanlOS, 
wh.n i. co"' .. '" job compnltion ." 
W,,'.,n •• ad"", .. ha~ hod 1i,,1. "ou' 
blo g .. lIng loM. he .. id, "RISh l now ,h. 
d.mond fm journall'm g .. d""IO' f .. ex· 
c~ •• h. ,upply. A. lor •• "'" kno .... ""ry 
W.""n "adwr .. in j"",rull'm who won" 
• job and i . abl. 10 ..." k h .. . fob." 
J.W. "15 TkJUtOt. Y A"''D "-\O ... ~ ... ~ktt 
...... 0ft4 ....... , . ........... .. 1'1 __ ,.. ~ 
.r ... .. ' ...... _· ... I W·._ s:=r· f.-
~ . . ..... , ho _. ,a-.... ..... I ,.0110.1 
... . ", ).-.. .. -.~ 
17. 
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"ObY, .... ,ybody be cool,D .. Id 
John l(.ny."'I'm tho on •• hal'. 
Joing nut.:' !-I. pa< olong Ih . ..... Indinl ,,<>unity 
,o.d nu, Rlchud.vill •. north of Bowling 
C,"n, on • (,,,,,. n Nov<mbr. mo,nln., 
Lt .. ,hon on hour into Ih. fin' cloy. 
. hooling of • JO·minu~ "'lor ,el,vi,ion 
dramo for hi. Problo .... in Bro.dr ... d .... 
tho flrot .nolu oppeort<!: Kelly hod fmsot-
IOn th. v\d.., lipe rocord. , . C .... ni"'. lie 
dloPl.<htd two Oro>' ",.",bers to compu. 
to ~";.",, U. ~n, •• ,hey di ... ppco,td 
OY'O' • Mil, ... ~.1i"'" th~ had. um hi • 
bys .... he t<luldn" tum on hi • .,., Mo~ . 
" h', 0""",,1"3 how on. linl. threO<! con 
... , oporl. whole prodlJC'tiol\.D Kelly $Oid 
wi.h. lIsh. A. h ... id ~I<'r. NI s ..... ,Jut,', 
wh., .hI. d ... i •• n .bout _ p.oI>l<mo." 
1(0Uy I •• 1i"",,1, £.11"", .. 1>0 bubbl ... 
with qulpo .nd OMIlY. By.1I indica'ion<, 
h. i •• 1 ... on ;m",."..,ly ,.ltnted pe'''''' 
... h_ nom. fr«jutntly .1'1' .... on W.II· 
. rn th .. u e and 1. 1. vioion credo 
I,., A mU. com mun ication. mojo, ond • 
,h •• ". mIM', Kolly wU '!I, .. ted by .b, 
unl~"i'y'. " big n.m." in TV. 
"Wb.n I elm. h . ... 1 found Child,.n·, 
Th .. " •. II clicked." h.r said. H •• ppu....t 
in ~lO 01' O<IH child .. n·, pilYl' . nd did <:OR' 
.Id ... bk ~bnic.l work. Lo .. fIll h.r won 
,ho 10"'" In. majo' pTOduction. -rho HM' 
,., •. ~.n 1<1,1. .... i ••. 
A. ElV h' Wtouchod on owrythi"lH: dl· 
.K.ina. ""hln" producing. ........ ing. own 
doina m,k ... p on .11 kiM, 01. rroduction •. 
In Do«mbt •. IVJ~,hi.mu.lco "Ch.lst"' .. 
on .ho Hill" ..... ,hed on WBKO. 
~I ,njoYed It. bu, 1 won.t<! '0 go d .. p<, 
ond we If I 50' ~ythlng 1 .h""3ltl I bod 
hom ,11 .b ... )'"ro 01. 5";n8 h .... " K,Uy 
.0 id . 50 h. ,nfOllt<! In II.. 400-\,~1 p,ob. 
km. d . ... which I. G1f., .... on ,oqu • .,. 
Th. moln praJK' wo. '0 prop . ... h .... 
XI·mlnu •• """Salines." or vori .. y . hoWf. 
"Bu. I dido', Ihlnk I'd l",n" ",,,,h," h, 
.. ld,50 ... pr""...od • 3O-min u •• adult dra, 
m • . Dr. Ch.rles And .. "'n, ,h. lno"ucto., 
'S .. od '0 i,. 
Con.uhlng wi.h 50_ G.umb-:'ho •• 0 
f"",lty writ .. £01' ElV. K.Uy fi ro, """.id. 
,m! IfCT •• ,inB • "ompu, ,hoo, st"'Y_ 
'1fttn Gru",bKho. ",.nrionod witc ..... H 
K.lly ... ld. "W. h.r.hed i, ou'. Sinin& 
...... nd by c."dloligh" 'ry;n, 10 .hlnk of 
... io IMn," w 
Who. "",,,,od .... -rho T,i.al oI/ou i. 
c. : • p.odlK1ion obou. 0 N_ Engl."" 
p.oI....,r and .h. p,abl.m. h •• uffe.od 
.ft« diocovo.ing on inunlaUon devleo 
uoed by wi.ch ... 
lJ,In8 Ih, "magiC of •• I .. vhlon," K, lly 
PhO/Of by Mnl< Lyon. 
-"--~'--
hopod ' 0 "pl.y wi,h people', mind," will. 
"j ... Ie .. .. 
H ..... Mod l05ive Ih .. I .. "ud.n" ..,m. 
TV ",perl,,,,,,. ohh""Sh h .... . o:on<ornod 
wi.h .n~ir Ih .. tric •• ,xplainins ,h.I ,h,i, 
.<tlnS "muS! be compro"tcl ;nlO • ,mon 
$ludi" ,,,h •• Ih.n • 40.1"", "'S, ." 
K. lly .. Id h. ,houSnl h. hod conqu"od 
mOIL 01 .b. lik,ly p,obl.",. wi.h .hor"u,!. 
o,go"i ... lon. "J hod d""blo-plonnod .~ry_ 
,hlnS 0<11 .I .... Y' had .n .h." ... i ... 
"WI. .. I didn'I o"I;C;f'i''' w Of fo'genina 
oqulpm.n,." whkh i. how .1.. Ii .. , doy 01 
........ in. bopn. 
AI, ... h. fo'l\0II0" video up< r<rnr<kT 
..... bfO"3h. '" lon.ion.. Kelly filmed a Clf 
_n' ~ .. I .imH ftom ,h .... ngl .. 
bu, fOl801 10 plUI .1.. um ... inlo 'h' ... 
<ord" ... h. diKOYO,t<! I.""" La .. , ",1.0" 
"" ,.vi,wod .h. top<. 
Lo .. , Ih •• mo.nln&. K.lly and hil .h ... • 
mon "0'" m""od 10. ~yo •• -<>Id hou .. ;n 
Bow!!", C,..., for . n ouldoo, . hor. But 
one o~tOr n.ver arrived. ond . h. n ... ·ft ... '· 
In, lOmporo'Utf nurly d .. ined .1., com· 
... ', porl. bl. po ..... ,upply. 
A. h. ond 0 I ..... uppor .... "'atched .h. 
•• po at ETV I .... h .. ohernoon •• h,y "w 
.,N AIIDITlO,,"S. 1!mIllilSU) rM:f.5.' "'l'4' ..... 
,t.o! oo~ _ .. ,t.. ""-..... f ..... And ' ... _ 
f..,., ,... _~ btl_.- 10M t;;."Uy ,.;,i. lit ..... 
........ -.. .. "w __ TV..,...-.. 
l ,'[ N AT l UST" " ' llS 1'U HOt:a. . "'_ 
' ..... "" ...... <OM .............. -...101<~ Krlty._ 
.. ...... " .... nd ......... t..a' ..... ~COOu_ 
...._n ,t.. ''''' , ... """I. ""'" _ ........... 
Ih .... ~ .. l lochn"o\ p,ubl.m. pl.s'" 
•• hird ,«no . 1.0' .1. •• day. 
Aft ... hoo.;ng 0 " udio .. tn. a ftw diY' 
I . .... h. d.dded hi. act",. "didn', 1:""" 
how TV ... lIy f"n<1ions_" Th ... "' .. .... 
m""h ,h""i<o. h. MId. "And 0 10' ... an!Oll 
to yoU.nd projoc, like .hoy do ......... : 
wlt;.,h w .. n·, n<CH .. ry wi.h ... n .. li .. 
... k.""hon ...... . by. 
So in La .. N()ytm~, KeUy,,,, OR .. &h~ 
_k ",_.ion '" m.ak, chanF< ..... -j ... 
co.· tok •• ....., . 
·W.11 do ..... 01>0. on ono day and ,pond 
o. m""h ti ...... it lobs,H h ... HI. 
"Now ] 'w wen wh.I _nl wr"",. r .. 
,Iroody S'" my pla". 'ose.h ... I'm at ... ,.. 
,oinl bock .o we how I con do It Ioor .... 





e"rs< Simp"''' had. written ,i nc< C nin.h grode . H. w.nl<d." imp...,,,,, hi. wtHi"I' h~t didn', m'i~r in 
'"jlish "\,.c.u .. , • m..:h.n ie, of writing 
• n 8"mm .. romplio, •• it_" 
Then ,h. Stu rgis ,..ti~ found Cr •• ti ... 
Wd ' ;ng, d~,ibod by . h. rou, .. c . .. los " 
• rou," ",o ... i51 tach .,udent in d.vElop_ 
ing tho« wliting . ld ll, n..,dod ." expr ... 
in the .hof' ",ory, novo!. poem '" ploy 
wh ... v .. i •• I .. ady in .h ... udent him_ 
self." 
Th. hl"ory m.jor took ,II ,)" .. I,y. lo of 
tho on.·hotlf-<our .. _ Engli,h 203, JOJ 
.nd 40J - working hi . « bodulo .round 
,h. rou"" .. ugh. by W.rut.. Godin si n"" 
1969 .•• [ n ..... . Iw. y. wdUen, but M s. G., -
lin', d ... h ... "" of h.m •• ~ m •. _ I'll 
.lways wdt • . I w.n l my be" w<>rk i!«JI by 
,h. S'U'''' .moun' 01 p«>pl •. " 
Unli ke Simpson, m"., of 'he " .. do"" do 
no' 1.0.,. to b. prof, " ;on,1 ""i •• ,,_ M., 
C. tlin •• id, . nd very rew.r< Engli'h m.· 
jO,", 
But. , he .. id. "E""ybody w.nts '0 be . 
I""~; Th .. ·• wh". mO<. of .h. inte'. " 
Ii ••. 
Her " uden" m'" wi.h her individ· 
uall y ••• h.i, conv.n;'n« . nd on" ....... k 
•• • d ... '0 ,ud thoi, WJiting and critiqlJ< 
o.h ... •. 
"Critici.m does hu ,,:' .. id Simp.on. 
"bu t in the long run. it i. v.ry good." 
Require"..nts indwle wtiHng eithe, ,ev· 
en poem •. th, ... hort .. ori .... th, .. nov.1 
<h'p te" or 'hlft .ingl . ... ct ploys. plu. 
keeping . jou'nal , 
''Th... writing d..... h.v. ...lIy 
"h.ng<!d my w,iting .. yle." $Oid D.vid Su,· 
f. ce • • Bowling C,een .. niOT phi lo,. 
ophy .nd ,eligion m.jor who .""k .n .h, .. 
d . " ... "Th.y hov. mad. it much mOT< 
cond ... " Su,f" . .. id h. beg. n writing 
r. ntasy in the fifth grad •. 
P.uline Luckey of Bowling C'een .ook 
tho <ou ' .. 10" I>< .. onal r • • • on. , h. w,nt· 
.d to write. !.mily If .. , " I thoroughly 
enjoyed .h. d ... : ' M" , lu<kry .. id. " It 
op.n.d up • whole nOw or .. of in",es""" 
Bu . o.h .... pp.orenlly lound the d ... 
. .. ignme" .. t"" much fo ' one houf' <, .d . 
i" h. lf ,h. d ... drop~ .t midterm I .. t 
r. 11. 
"S.ud.nts ... ke one·hour d ..... benuse 
they think ,hoy w;jJ be e" y," Ms, G.lIin 
.. id. "1 .. iIl h.ven·t figu,e<! ou' ,h . ... SOn· 
ing behind 'h •• ," 
Vicki B..s-II . 
Er>gI/th """on 
Cool 
ft'J rold now. No <peo'.1 ce.sen, ii', just 'hot lim. of th. Y"or . /, .«m. i""" <h. 'Wed ... ,.'" t""-
N o/ d.pr.,.,ed, iu" nel .",hu,ed. No' uMmo/i"".I, ~ru.L ot 
unkind, i"m jU<l h~re and th.t', not enough . 
Now I do JWOd not for Sood '. uk~, but becauH ii ', '4.i .. th!'W' 
,,'" . ",oother. M y w .. mth h .. I~ft m. _ moL Fm ~t""en wint~t 
.nd sp,i~. Nol mid. not ..... m bul roo/. 
1'", do''''ant, M"y~ Ch ,;"", .. will .nthu.~ m~, 
At th. moment I'm just h ... and th.t'. n"t Sood. 
L.th. Ed;'on 
1·65 North 
w . tchi'W In. " .her littl •• ,,,,,1 bup .wim p'" 
th,ouSh th. inky bl.ektte>., 
/ e.leh • Slimp~ of . pol. f.c. in • >tindow 
And / feel a st .. ~ thriJI to know 
Ihallhe rold black 'p.~ {}utoide i. inMbitcd 
with .... ,m, bruthinS c ... tur.,.J;h me, 
ene.<Ni in the;, own individudl ... otld. of m~t.1. uphol,tery, 
. nd w.,,,,,h. 
Turnins to you, / look into rou, .,.. '. window 




The >",,,th of M."h or. n ... ,ly srown 
.nd .mell firSt 'im. th. f. lf, rolDf!ne 
The . ppl.,. of the moun"'n ,ip' 
A hunte' ".Ik, Ih< hidden ;n ip" 
Th. robbit', m.,bled """ Sro .... furry 
lu .. in tim~ for .ky', f i'<I flu rry 
& . ... in frozen Sr .. , dr.w S'U"t 
.nd .pirits of the au tumn h.unt 
All tho hishl.nd Io, .. t .plendid 
with .notho, .umm" endod 
A timo for 10vi'W fr;rnd. to n."I. 
closely •• lb • .... on. w,.,.t/e 
C.orge Simpson 
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""""'" F .. t", . 
An art: not: 
\ 
bout 3O.ooc )'t ... 'So man fi,., 
1 ('(Irnmunlcotod by d •• wing on .!on~. r", .h .... roo". WHlt,n ,.t 
.,udon" how dono oomt1hl", .Imil ... 1(, 
e.Hod t;'''os •• phy. 
n.. prOCft'l w.o dloe»_td by occid.nl 
In EN" .... 1110 ye ... 'I" 0' . d~.p ... , <i 
.... kln8 dupH ....... _dinS to lou.," 
Noth, ... ", , prlntm,klna (Ar. 250j 'n_ 
ftn""OJ . 
Hudgonvillo ""Ph"m",. Conn;. W~· 
m.n .. id lilh"Srophy it diflkult 1>«." .. 
,I""" Idon.;., 1 print •• r. IrqU;''''!. "You',. 
nO\ . upp<>O«l to 'oil . ny dlff,m",. in 'hem 
at ,11:" 
Bu. lho • • , mojo< .. id IilhOS"phy w" 
run bocou,"" Nyou "OV'O' k ........ how il will 
"""'" .... !.N 
Th ... udon .. dr."' .... 1& ~;t4 inch .Lob. 
01 B.ow,ri,!.n lim .. ton. _it"'''' on .""'. 
of I!O pound •• nd m~ by on hyd,.ulic 
lif •• 
Som. of th, . 'on ... r. 7$ )'f'" old. Mi .. 
Noth" .. n .. !d. "So",. or .ho ,m.lI .. on •• 
d ... fTOm tho I ... 1eoo.," ,he .. id, 
Th. in""1<" <» .. ld 'h, .'on •• ,.ng< in 
volu<' from $100 upond vorl" In ",\or from 
whi ... o uni.h '0 blul. k-groy. ''Th< whi,., 
, he '_'. ,h. mo,. PO'''''' I. I •• H ,he .. <d. 
n.. !&r"", "on< In ,h. art dt»>rtm.n' i. 
loI x 36 inc,," ond I ..... lued.' i9OD. "Th ... 
• ,""". "';U br •• k. jut! lik. li ...... '''''''. 
AI< .. J( .. ,oK" SUI or UVAIUAN u",r, 
STONE .. , ..... ..-1 , .. C .. olo W .... ....,,· •• _ ... 
Tho ~ .. , "';0. ..<d .r.. ' 1""" '", ...... " 
""""1 'N- . , ... ;.~ .... ". k .. _lor. on ... ,;,-,. 
lost • Ute III 
T!t.o,·, why ,o,.y,. "" ""p.". lv .... . ". 
odded. 
Milt Na,h.i •• n Nid B.o.v.,i.n limo-
",one I. uHd btnuw it i. olm"" pur. col_ 
~um .nd ' '''''''no ,.\Ott impu",;" ,furn 
any"."". HII' ............ boon foulld anywher. 
.1 ... N .he .. ld . 
Bla<k ond wIr.;~ ; ..... g .. u .. only on. 
;,on •. Mi •• W~""'n .. ,d. Col", im •••• 
St:one 
'''lui •• mo,. ,h. n one . ",n •. 
Someti", .. wo,klns 10 hau," 0 
Mi •• W~_n compler«l hor hi";' 
whi •• prin ... 
rUPA .... nol< 'OR •• , ..... ,1<" 'S ool<E BY ROWI<" t ....... ,. _,. ' ... 
", •• no" h ___ ,,,b Al,......, 101 ... W .............. 'M 1<>."""'" _ .... ...I 
_h .'<P . .... m~ ... ,01". , ... '" I>y ~t.l ond .,,,,, 
Students preparing to be librarians, nurses, dental hygienists, home economists, or for 
health or milit.lry careers in the College of Applied Arts and Health are 
P .. bU~_ovice o<~nled - lho. """ .I ... ocri"'" 'he Collop 01 Appl .... ATto and 
Hralth, Or. W mi.m H ..... Ig.on, dun, .. id. 
"w. Off Invol~ In .1I kind. of "'mmU' 
nl.y oc, ivi.i .. and o,),e .. on ,h • ..... ond 
,,",Ion.ll • .-cl.'· he .. 1.1, 
Thit invol""Dlnlt i. an .ff<ct;'-e method 
01 p.ovi<!ln, job oppo<,"ni.1n fOf I'od. 
... 'H. h. wid . ..JdillJ. that tho hiSh p"" 
con.agr. 01 jol> pl ........ n •••• itK"leuinl 
tho .n.ollment. 
" W •• r< jll.t btsinnins .0 d.".lop 0 
S,"d ... t. f .. JbO<k p,os,.m . nd I c.n 01· 
... dy .... he benefito 10 ..... , ,,~donu:' 
H .... rll-'n .. id. 
lit 01 ... wid. ' __ ye" medical '«<Ird. 
"",hnici.n d<sue ha. ' .... ntly bHn .ddtd 
\(I the rollo, o. 
Dep.h ond v. do'y.re bti nS .dded 10 ,h • 
Ilb •• 'Y ..,Ion« cunl.ulum, Dr. V ••• Guth_ 
,it, d.p>,tm.nl hood ... 1.1, 
e'r"l"" E~p"rion<t for Eloment •• y 
Chllchen, M~swm P'~"'H.nd p,.,.. . 
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valion Techni<JI'H,.nd In.truttlon.l M .... 
di. PhotOll'ophy a,. n<:w co." ...... ho .. id. 
A dq; ... In ..,1.001 m.di. ha • • 1 ... betn 
.ddod. 
D,. GutMri ... ,d . n,oll",ont l. up . llght · 
I., wi.h !16 ".du ....... d.nto and 2& m.jo .. 
.nd mino .... 
SI>e ... id th. deportm.nt c.n pt.n ...... , 
I'''~'''''' -We .mploy _ g.od ... ~ .... 
.i ... nl>. Th. ",h ... SO InlO .ltmonta,.,.nd 
KCOnd.,y ..,hool •• nd /.ublk IIbra,i .. :· 
. he ... id. '"Tho billS'" em. nd I, In .1.· 
m.nto,y «hool.,'· 
The denlO l hnl.n. dep>rt"'on' rmy bt 
,mall. but ito <eovi<t i. hi" o<co, dillJ. 10 
Dr. A. raglt Godby, duoirm.n. 
Th. 36 " ud.ntl _ .n f."...IH - d •• n 
.Im",,' ' .000 p.olion,,· ' .... h 0' ' ho dinic 
.. "I. Y"ot und., tho sUpfTvi,ion 01 .. g; ,. 
' o,od hygi.ni", . nd li(f n...J d.nU"o. 
,.!t., ,.al «Impetlt l". go"ing "",op'od 
Inlo d.n .. 1 hnitn.:· Godby .. id. ·W. 
h .... e;,h. ' 0 10 ,ppli,,",n" far .... 1. onil· 
.101. pooi,i<>n," 
Godby .. id """"0' ulually .... "" flO 
probltm finding. jol>. H ... id W .... ," 
h ... coapt,..i". g,ad ..... ""hoaI P"'S'''" 
";11. ,h. Univo .. ity u kflt..cky in ""'101 
hnien •. bu. no W .. te<n g,ad .... "'. 
t"nod. m .. ttrS do, ... In Iho fiold, H .... 
..... " """,01 M'vo gone '0 don •• 1 !lChool, '" 
.. Id. 
R~It.d "'il;.,.y Lobo , .... I ... in, ..... 
dttl .. from tho ronfinH ai a fou, . ....u 
cLo .. ,,,,,,,,.nd luding th.m to ,appolli", 
Si'H ond cam""", ... 
Col. c:..'1' Rigp. hood of the ",lIilO<)' 
oclen« dep •• , mont, .. id Ih,1.I>< ~i"" It u· 
d'nll.n opportunity '0", ho ... the ",IU. 
"''1' woo,,". 
''lVe .... nl 011 ,how lolot.nd mlni·Lol>< II> 
lot 0 fun thl", .. he ... nod.nto I .. ,n tho 
....1 ... of "",kina 'OS<lho, . . . ... m:· 
&\,oI lm.nt i, up Z5 P<' con' f,om I ... 
,"If. RiR ... 1d n,w cou' .... Ott all .. 'ting 
_ tl";'Mt. 
RoppoUi", 0...1 ",""bman.hlp ""' ...... 
_0 oIf .. td In tho roll .nd ""' .. m .... ' on 
...... alld turnv.1 oou ........... Kh..Jultd 
far thl t{I,'nS ""''''ff. 
lit ,,'d tM" <01>, .... involvod a «I,e of 
IOIlh"y m ... rlol. bu, .h, moln omph .. ,. I. 
.........0<1 lowa,d od, .. ntult trolning .nd 
"lund, ... · In"".ctia ... 
_'LO," "" ,... 'IU) 
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IIppWd "'" """ -
service· minded _< 
Nunl", ,,0<111.1'" &,~ not for f,om ,MI, "OLD COI/I'o"Tn BO'IS un nI£PUcr5.· ..... 
alma m"" bKn .. ,hey mull wo,k in '~ Col. c.., Ra..!wad d .... ..m...., -- ...... -
> C c_. ,._. ....~ .. tw ........ '~h;._ f<~nN"""'" 
... re In .... icn ,,~, a •• i""n .... , VlrFnio _ , .. ~'I&' "'""'" "' .. .t .... foil ""'wi .. 
~hlll.nku"" dopOrlm ... , M.d, sold IJ .... , ... 'M lop'" _ f_ Local f..-. 
""WKU nu .... all be found In anI h ..... au:nN(: ~ Il£TlI1<N'NC TO CAM.. 
pi .. l_ in ,hi. areat .h. SOld. LoulfYil. and I'Ih fco- ..... f. __ ;, V-u ..... ..... _ .... . 
\IowIin, C'''n aU 'M moo, popular, bu, ...... .t ...... oroi .. ~M; .. ~ .... ;, 
'M ... " job mo,k .. i. sood. on ot.oo ... ~&,""" .. -.lIt.oo ....... .. 
Th. fi,.' Hfllo, ...... oI 'M ..... fou,· .";:',-,',"*":'-:i"-":;'.:::c::-=:;:;::::-"" ~., bath ....... • p'<>a.am w .. "adll.l'od 10.. diet<tln Iradu.1ei h.ove no p,ot>l.",. find. 
May. Mi .. ~hm.nkuln .. Id. Nun!1I1 inS jobo. he uirl_ In .... ; ... dnign "aduo'" 
.,"".nl< moy 0100 "'P' for a '-.,..0' •• _ a,., ..... 'i"ll . ""I)' rompeti'iw f",ld, h-. 
cia,. d,,'" p,,,,,.m which quolifi .. 'Mm """r. 
for licon.lnS a. 'tF.tere<! nu..... Cou, ... in .... lrh and Afety ,ons< f,..." 
C"",dina'ing 'M uniwrslTy.and " ..... s<n ... 1 M.hh '0 ~I'ncy ""'. and "a" 
board oIll",,/I,[/l1 ... nrI.ord. or. Mi .. ~h· ",.ke a "uden' & betrer consumer 01 h,oI,h 
m./lkul .. ·• rctpon.lbili,lol. SII ... Id ,,,- .. ,Yin with .n emph.o,i, 01\ pr ... /ltion, 
deporlm,n' mull .100 obot,,,,, .I&ndard. Dr. Dnid Dunn, d<'p&<lm'''' head. Niri. 
imposed by ' lt KC. odl .. tion. .oW . h ... . .... 1)' dive .. ifiNi d,p.,t. 
Bef",. ,h. ho", . .. onomleo .nd f,"' lIy ",.nl," Dunn .. Id."[ like to lhink our d~ 
IIv[nl dopo"",.nl bqino any mo,' P'O- porlm.n, I. ill1po, l.n' bKo~ .. I, n'" only 
8,om', h', Soing '0 oI .. « k tho qll.llily 01 11.1 111 individual . fo, <., ..... bu, pmvid", 
WM' II .1,udy h... h .. lrh td"" .. ,on Ih. 1 . hould be m .. nlns. 
" I beli .......... hould ma ke 00"" 01 what lul to all """. nl •. " 
.... h.ow ",onl"' bof", ..... 10 on." 0,. So",. p'og,om. 1.. .. betn r.~ompod to 
Willi.", floyd. d'ponm.n, h •• d ... Id . be".r prop". g,.d .... ,.. for ,10., e",ploy. 
En,,,Um.n' 10.0. !ncr .. sed .nd Fl<>yd .. Id ",. n, "'o,ko" h, •• Id_ 
h. i. "yini '0 ,"",uh m.l. "ud.nl. for Th. m . .... of Kiene< p'ogrom 10. . 
• re .. once p,edo"'in.ltly fo, "",m' n, .nd 8,0 .. n. o.nn . oid. '"TIt. "'''10, <>f ...-it nee 
vl« ver ... Th. old""" mi. I .... otyp .. p'og,.m i. Impo,rant bKau« il m~1t • 
don't n .. d ' e COnl in"., h ... !d. nwJ for srodu .. , " oinlng 01 public h .. lrh 
RH louran ' .nd 10.",. 1 monos,m , nl . nd in Kt n,ucky." 
IS. 
_ MoNJ_ 
SH .. lINCTllE U M[t.K;1ff ... ,~ 0. W~ I"loy.I 
;, .... _,~ ..... Sr:ot, __ . n.. ...... .t ,tw_ 
_"" -.I f,,.;/y U .... rItpor, ..... _ IW> _ 
t..po. _~ rIoy ... JII •.• • _I.,. .. ....,. .... l "" I, 
.... ____ n.,rI', fi .. _ ..... 
UI,.lIl.~noN OCCUPIED MIlCH .t loot 
........ fco- 0.. 1._ Dunn. ...... .t ........ I,~ -.I 
whr ..... ,-.'. _ _ ~ _10. ........ ;, 
....... <OKIrI .. u..- ........ ~"1_Ml_ 
'M ~ ..... do _ .......... tw ..... 
ISS 
~Ar .. NJ _ 
R mountain Sabbatical 
T wo-l.n~. winding ,<>od. worn by he.vily-l.,.dod cool truck. I,d W.,,· em .tudtnt. Ilrcky Gumon, Vicky 
Altor<! .nd Muy Ell." P.wley [0. p. ,eh of 
n •• l. nd th., b<c .. "" .n odv<'ntu t< in 
l •• m ing . nd living I .. , fum"" ', 
Th. donul hi'll;''''' "ud." .. "",kod .. 
Rod Bird Mi,.ion in Queend.I',.n e,a".rn 
Kentucky town .. 1M "",thorn lip of the 
D.nl.1 Boon< N. tion.l For .. ,. 
The 2-ye .. -ald don,.l di nie is part of • 
Uni,NI M.,hodi" mi .. ;on ,h., 01""'" 
d""nil",;", • o<h<><>1. cr.l, con .. , . I.unci,<>-
m.t, >KOndh.nd .to ... ,"'.u"nl and !too. 
pH,1 "",vinS p<opl. from 0 2O-mil. ,.diu •. 
Much of each ""mmunity memh<,'. life 
f.volv •• around R«I Bird ...... heTe the ",u -
d."ts I •• mod mOf' .bout den,. l hygiene 
• nd tho ;..,1. ,«1 commun;,y. 
Vicky Alford .. id . he hkod ,h • .ufOl "",_ 
' inS . " I pichd th.t ploc. to work bK. us< it 
w" . .. tting in ",nid, we rould le. rn," tho 
Il .. "", D.m ~nior .. id. 
Work doY" bogo n at ! a.m . •• 'ho " u-
den ..... i.t. d with .ppo;ntments .nd 
walk·'n p .. i, n'$. 
"FifOt _ ,.Iked '0 Dr. Bur<l .... "h. den· 
ti.,) , bou, hi . pro«du«, ;' MtS. Allord 
.. id. "H. hod. difl .. ,,,, p .... rn wi,h 1'" 
",nts. and I had to make • I.w adju.,· 
monto. 
"1 duned , .. ,h. took X·tays. mod, 
""[" KING n'E ANGUlATION o r AN ""RAY 
0;" ";"1 ., V"~y A'r.. •. ..-M .. ld ' hl, ...... '''''U .. 
",,,,od,,.. i. ' ' '' ","",01,..01 , " ' itn" , _ ho TOil typt 
01 ~ . .. , ,.....!. ".; ....... ,_. _h 
" ... minations . nd I .. ,n.d '0 ... i.t:· MrS. 
Allord .. id. ··W. '<>ok .. eh new ' hing "'1'. 
by ... , ... and I ... ned as ..,. wen' .long." 
She .. id .h. of,.n workod 10 or It hours 
wh . n the wai ling room bulged with "'. 
tie nt, .ulf.ring hom tooth,eh ... ··Som. · 
tim .. it w" SO «owtl,d wi,h p. ti.n,..nd 
p."onn,1 ,h .. ..,. . .. minod P"OPI. in Dr. 
Burd. " .·, ofH",,:' M rs. Allord ,.id. 
Some ""i. n,. had nO ... ' vi,it<:<i . d.n,i.t 
and many were ,\:.op';col 01 ,h. procedure,. 
according '0 ,h ... nior. 
''Some _re uS«! '0 going:' M r<. Alford 
.. id. bu, ... "n< wer. mo,. 'ppreh,nsiv. 
. nd frighlened of 'he d.n ' ;". 
"On. man hodn", opent , qua" .. on hi. 
, .. th In hi. hfe:' , h . .. id. '"I sa ... him 
,om, 'oo,hp .. t, and 0 ,oo,hbru,h . nd h. 
w.nttd to pay for ,h. m.I t<>ld him 'hat w .. 
p.,t 01 ,h. vi . it. bu' h, hI" "lIing m. h. 
h. d mon,y." 
On. )'<lung p" ien, ,hrew. "nltum .nd 
I.f, !>tIm. on ,,,. mination. Ano,h .. 
young ... ' f.U .. 1«1' 0; MfO. Alford 
,"",rked. 
BKky Garmon said h .. ",,,I p.otien .. 
p.id m"" ' ''' ntion and coop ... "d 1>."., 
th.n he' pati,n" at the campu. cllnic. 
"It '001< a while /0' some of 'hem '0 
warm up," the L,hanon Junction j~ni'" 
.. id. "They oll<n wanted '0 know why,"", 
h.d rom. th.,., bu, ,h.y _ ... much mo,e 
TUT" CI.£ANINGTOOK AliLONG AS .. Olio" ,,", 
. 1.1 .... r .. 1I<-<., Go'""'". s.,.., 01 "", " "~"" "'" 
"' ... ...., , .. ... ,t" b.f .... 5)', . ,'" "" •• .0 ...m. 
' ' '.' .. 1 ..... ,.0.1 ow ... 
Photo< by Dt-bbie GiMon 
.pproci . th~ ,han palion" in ",h., 1'10«"5." 
Mi .. Gormon .. id . h,lihd ,h. Rod Bi,d 
.. tlinK and quicl<ly odjustod. ,,, 'he life<Iyl. 
and pod' . 
''Th. ' .. minology wo. somtlim .. diUor-
onl , •• peciolly wi,h I"lion":' Mi •• Gar· 
mon .. id. "They coll.d Dr. B"rd.m tho 
,ooth den"":' 
Bo,h <I"d,n .. d •• cril>.d Rod B;,d as • 
family . nvironment. 
"Th. devo,;on wa< obv;ou • •• cn day," 
M tJ. Alford >aid. ''Th, per"""".! ,,....ted 
us , upe' nict. Th. ,mph .. i . i . " ligi",,' . 
.nd you fit or mold in bolor< you know it: ' 
" 1 felt li~ • • part of it:' Mi .. c..,mon 
..id. ''Th. people who com. 10 Rod Bird 
can't . fio,d 10 go other ploceo. [f.1t lih 1 
wo. doing me,. goc.:! ,h" •. 1 wa. needed. 
"1 go, " peri,n« the .. ! would n""e, 
h.v. gotten .. W .. ' . m ," ,h • .. id. ''Th. 
. .. ;"ing broadenod my knowledge "f 
,"""king in .n offie • . W. pul '0 USf ,h. 
,hing .... h. d I . .. ned .cademically." 
M r< . Alford said tho remo" .. tting w" 
.n ae. domic •• well as soci.1 test. 
"You don't ... Ily ' es' )'<lUI "hie. until 
you get ou' <om. ph« like th .. wh ... no 
on. kno ..... ii you'"" cleo"od som..,~·. 
... ,h well:' .h ... id. "At oehool i, rom .. 
oul on your grode, bu, Wf didn'l ~.v. 'hot 
.t R"" Bird." 
Connlr Holnr~n • 





ing soldiel' '01' a gl'ade 
By u.;", h.nd. and /ft, ..... do free <liml>-
In, and ..... , ... " ,., ... ,.! hold., .uch •• th • 
pu.h hold and Ih. pull hold." 
Suf'oiv.l taCtics ,uch Of ' ope bti<l¥t 
building ...... p "..tins. lond ... .-I .. lion. 
pO"""';"1 of food . , h.lm .nd fir< build-
ing .... '!iO i""oductd to .h. """nil<, 
McNulty soid. 
··Communic.otion i. the IIf. lin. of 'M 
mHIt •• y.., .... . how th.rn how 10 con,""'" 
• comm unic.tion lin. '" ' .... In, A=ding 
10 th. dlmo",. you co .. Imp' oviw on on .. n _ 
n. '0 it will ""Y 13 mU,. It ,h" 'hon ,II • 
.... ".,. four or Ii ... " 
W .. pon . .... . 1.., p." of ,h. mililory.'" 
hi ... ud.n .. l .. r~ how." handl. pistol., 
ri~ •• nd .....chine Jun. In thfl. _ k ly ,.k 
Motivating .tud.nl. I. '''Y. M<Nulty 
"'d. "M<>s. of tho", '''Joy -.arin, 1M uni_ 
form. duri,,! 1.01>0. n...y pl.y ' he , __ ond 
look li ke soIdi ...... 
F.eshmo n MichHI e"" J,lld ,h. d ••• 01-
r.,od """, .. hin, ho'd no ... , don • . 
"0.. ... 11, WI • bl,,,," h ... id. "I r •• lIy 
enl<>ytd .h • .. pp< llin~ " . II w .. '~!OHy 
dill .. en. r,pp<Uing off tho p,II k'T\j1 otrue-
tUr •• nd 'he eli'f.. Th. Fi." '1m. out on 
l.bo. th. individuol hi. '0 IOU him .. !f h. 
Cln dol l. B..I thou'. now.y to fill with ,h. 
'op<'O Inc!. man .t tho boItom." 
SopJ..omo.. Sho. on P..-U .. id , he 
didn't mind wooing f.,I, ..... boot., jock .. 
Ind gkwH fOlI.bo. "E",l)'body.J .. _ ... 
,h.m Ind II ''''"n o. oIsht In the mo<ninS 
on ......,hrul. noon •• 1 .. i . up to _ l"'u." 
Sh ... id "' .. y .uln """0 ,evlewt<l be-
for< "pp<Ulng. '"Th", w it no way '0 h .... 
(AI L Y.M()I;HLS(; >1'1(15 WlU NECl55An '0 
..... ,ow-''' .. ..... _,.... "" .. , •. b .. 
......... __ Anoy lo<!poo ................... _ 
""" 5porioI -.. _ ................. -"-
I n occidont, Eiu' nOl 111 <>f 'ho cI ... mom, 
be" "",,0 . n~iou. to .IPpol. Bu. on<'t you 
• top Ind _II .. whit you' .. do.ing It·, not 
tho. ~:. 
U .. 8ot1r ... Id "'" """'" _,..I 10 
_It , ...... f.ti, ..... hut i, ,1od she tool< 
1M mount.in ... i", .... u .... 
Mi .. Botl • • • 1 ... n...,. np<et<:d to lump 
from bulldl "" . nd difr •. " I'm. biB ch lck_ 
. n I nd I'm ..... ..1 '" hoi"' ... t .. . ... Uy S" 
hys •• • kol hI ,hi. dOl. h .. hotn • h,lp 
with th.t. I know . .. r. ""y """. now." 
Conni~ lIolm~n • 
The College of Business and Public Affairs' new dean plans to help graduates gain an edge 
in the competitive employment world after their education to become 
~mi 
P rovidlnR I'od ... , ... from ,"" C,.J1op 01 
B .... n_.n Public "ff~ .. wi'h ..... potl-
ti ... bilioy;n 'hoi' jobt I. ,1.0 pi of , ... 
col~" new d .. n. D •. Rob<,. No--' 
"\'00 nHd '0 .<Of"n; .... nd ........ 1", .. 
mI' t><lOllnR P".""" '0 ..... b ,ho", _ 
e<>mp<1i'i" wi,h 011. .. P'OS"'"' ... 'i .... 
wid< in rqo.d ' 0 .110 qualiry of odu,,,'ion 
Riwt> ' 0 .. Uden".~ Nol..,., wid. 
Fo. me.l., .he M.o<I of , .... bu.I ..... od· 
mini.". tion depo •• men •• Nol..,., .... < ..... 
.. n .. do.n Oct. n .• fI .. P .... ldont 0..0 
00 ... nln8 ,,,,,,,,,,mendtd him ,o.ho &o.d 
of Resenll 1'0"" Ii .. of 49 .ppilnn ... Ho 
•• pl .... Or. WiIIi.m Jonkinl. wIIo '0-
.i8n«i. 
Nel.on .. id h ...... 1.10 "' .. pool' ion" 
<>I"f.,;ng • "'eme <h.lleng< 1o. Imp' .... · 
men.ln ,1.0 <,.Jloso·, occm:/II .. lon . M..,.. 
vI« '0 bu.;nen .nd community In' ....... 
"On. of 0'" long.".m 5",,1.1. OCCt.dl .. · 
,ion fo, ,I., bu.ln ... odmin ll" .. i.n .ne! 
ooci.1 """k p,os"m,," h . .. Id, "AI..,. ,h. 
""".'ion. l. 'WO'),'" ... 0<1.,. p,os •• mt 
n.,..d <I.onS,h.nlng'ru/ .v.I".lIn,:· 
Nol..,n .. Id .nolh" 8",,11. ,1.0 produo-
, ion of dOS«i..chcui' .. lo~I.I"" b.G.dc .... 
'0 be ,,,",milled ,. ,ullouru/in, 'owru 
CARro", ... ,)..VUR.()LU ,·.U<II POOOU.I., 
..,m.I ...... toe< 01 "" I""', 01 00 ......... ow... 
...... ' .. 010 •• 01 " •• Iowt'OIc.-c..u.p 01_ 
.M ... bI .. Mf.I .. , 0ppI ....... ..u.lIi&OIoIh ~ .. 
<1dId .... 00I ..... , ...... c..c... -. ........ h. 
ILAIINC TlIlOUCt\ .. ST.o('I. or OAT .. !'to-
CE!i6I,,-C c...los, 01 a... ... 'w,., Mol 01 "'" ... 
_ """"_< ... " .... lot • _,,<001 .1 .. 
............. ,...,.. .... ..--1 ___ do.<" 
' ...... _ ................ -
will bonofi' "u-
"ndem • ...!_ 
'" e, .. "ryon • • ~ I., 
public 
mOf ... <Vic ... 
ou,I""" 
. lill "'Y 
'''''' lu<h~" joint<! 'ho f..,uhy. 
Th~ Job mark .. h ....... n cood. ,hough 
""mp<1ltion I. go"ln, ,augh ..... n,oIl· 
men' In O«<>\In,;nl riM' ..,ro", ,h. coun_ 
,~y. Hoyt .. Id. Moo. 8'od .. , .. 80 Into pub-
.... govnnm.n' 0, Ind umi.1 o«oun';na. 
Studtn,. hypo" K<>nomla d ..... bo-
<.u" 'My "p«1 . ... '" '0 be hard, Dr. 
K ....... h Can ... dopor,_n, ... .,. ... Id. 




business · minded "'"t. 
Jol>s. h ... id , .!dIng ,h., both pdv .... nd 
g~.nm.nl .... ploymon' p.oopo<tt .r' 
sooo:l and Improvlng, 
Cann Hid fow . h>d.nto . n .. r t<DntlmICl 
.dOKa'ion 11K ..... 'ht., ... n.ot m.ny Me-
ond.o.y I<-<d optnl .... ,nd. Ph .D. I • ......t-
..I '0 ,uch coIl",o. 
Allowlnr tM f":""hy 't> ",rtkip'" in d. -
portmento d.d.,on. and offeri"5 .. mi_ 
no .. on cu"tnt i .. ue. Of. amons 'ho ways 
D •. c...,~ M .... n .... ' kttp' tho p"' • • n· 
m.nl do,..rtm.nt -dem"""tic" and "up-
to-do~:. 
""T'ho job marht io quite 'isht" f.". 80"-
•• nmon. ,.o.du" ", M .. ann" "ld. "Bu, 
quit •• f.w lind 'mploym'nt In lndullf)'. 
. nd In g"""nmon' on ,he "a" and 10<01 
1 ...... 1. Somo ;obt ,<qui •• ci",ltorv!", ... nI •. 
And fO"'gn to""e<' jobo ,<quilt 110M. ",. 
om •. " 
Sam, S.adu .... "who dldn' , finlob 
... ",,&Iy (..,od.mk.lly) ... w!lhau, jobo: 
M ..... "", H id. H ... ,im".d , ... , Il I'od. 
... t .. IV' '0 10 .... hooi and .bout 0;. o.d. 
"ane<' 1<1 "aduoto .. hooi o«h yo.,. 
M ..... na, .. id thaI \00-1_1 g~'n' 
.... n' <nU . ... " .... bl. ,h. "ucknl'" uncln· 
... nd ,ho poiitK.I f''''"'' . h .. off_ hli 
Of ..... lif. on 0 d.ol y b .. l,:· 
Poople .. ..dying bu,ln ... " 0 uN ..... lly 
• r< u .... oIly boll" equ lpptd fa. c" .... 'M" 
thOM "udyl .... 1 .......... ·, ,"",,"ding to Dr. 
Holli. 5 ... '1", bud .... ed .... ,1on o"d 01_ 
fj", adminiot •• lion <lc-par''''''''' h.ad, 
"Th ... II. tom' _r dl" l.... odv."· 
I., ... "". unl ..... ily h .. 0_ hi,h .. J.ooi 
cI ...... ot><! '''''''yo''' bu.l_ tdooI.; 
5ho,po .. id. ~Fi ,," .h. q .... l!ly of In ll"'" 
• ion i. , upo.io< . 
··A"",h .. o.dvanla,. i . th a, our "..dt.", Of' rna .. b.OIdly odOK"od. Thor ~ ...... 
much b'OId., 111>0 .. 1 Ort. Nckl.ound ,ho. 
.ogul .. bu.ln ..... hool. , .... h ... " ..dentS 
only 1 .. ,'1 Immedi". 'mploym'n' 'kill' " 
1'1101'" in bu,lno" ~" •• " ... m, '0 bt 
"" tho ,I .. II W", •• n. h. Hid. Initial ". 
P'"'' . how ,hot tho •• or. "100 mo .. tty· 
d.n .. ,.gl .. .,.d in Ih ... d ll ... ,h ... th ... 
_ rt ,hi, tim. I .. , YO'" 
"Many pWpl' Of' 'NII,;n, thlt th . ..... 
b"ad'and.butter ,our'" .no ,h.t Y">" con 
s,t. job:' ShOT,," H id . "Maybo it won', be 
the h'ah", p.ylng job, bul It will bt hon · 
o"hl . ""hi .. ..rnII" ,mplo)""tn,." 
A populo. d." for non . .... jo .. and mi· 
n01't I, p"oonol flnlftC<'. 5hOfpt Hid, ··Ou. 
un'vtrolly I. dolns an n«Uont job 01 
.. ..,hinB pWpl. how '0 m.k. monty. but. 
vt.y poor Job of .. «M", Ih.m h_ '0 
. pond tlwi. monoy." ho .. Od. 
"Our p"'..,...1 fin,,,,,, , I .. ,," ... do-
.ig...d ' 0 holp people kn_ I>ow to .pond 
monry .. _II .. the mot' adn"lOgoout 
pi...,. to borr_ ....onry.~ Sho,,,,, said. 
"Thry learn wh ... to I .. _t Ih';r mOft<}" 
Ind h_ '0 boll" mano~ It." 
RovI",p;nS ,h. ooci.I ..... " p'os'~'" (i .. _ 
eluding. mow ""h. occond n_ ofGoi .. 
Hall) hot botn ...... '1, .mph .. l. In ,ho 
-1ocY .nd an,hoopoiolY dop.orl_~" 
lCCO.ding '0 0 •. Kirk O ...... ~ ..... dtpon. 
",.nt heo.d. 
H. Hid ,h. ooci.l "..,rk p,os" m i, being 
~¥niud to m ... ac:r.di'otion 'oqul, ... 
m.n ... 
Many of tho Inotructo .. in ,h. d. p.rt. 
men' or. d.vt\oplng tt<:tion l ai the p.o-
B"m in whk h 'hoy lOKh. O.n ...... .. id. 
'W •• " Imp.avln. tho quality of ,ke 
pros .. m. I ... t .. d ai addln. many ..... 
d . ..... 
"'Our .n.oUm. nt h .. no' "limbed upid. 
ly: ' h.,dd.d, ·'Mo ••• nd mo.e. we .... ". 
Iln& .. uden .. f,om o,he' If'" ,h" ... ·e-
qul~ to 10k. d, .... In ou, dopartm'n'."' 
Dan ..... u u.id many "odu.'" IV' to 
"ad .. !. K,IoooJ Of wo.k for 'g,nd ... 
£1,,,,,,,,,IiOA of ,h. bu.in". od",in,,"'_ 
IIort ... )01 i . tho hi"", chons' In ,h. 
10$".... ,odmin,",a'ion progr,m, Mid Dr. 
.... N.loon, tkport men' ht"ad, 
1ltt .... j.". ...... d,opptd to .... p .... i .. 
dot ,rt. of """""""ation. in hopn of 
.ochltvlns .. ' ...... 1 ocrrt<litotion.. - ho .. id . 
"Tho ..... 11 will I.. , "much ... onS" pr,," 
...... ';"'''1 ,h. ,rod ... , .. a o"onpr odg • 
101 "'" jolt ..... k ... " 
Al'houe;h 'oqui .. m."ts f.". a buoin ... 
od""" .... tian minor '''''';'1 unchang.d, 
dot .... ol <on«nn.,,,,,, now _i,.. 6}-
.. """1$ r.th.. .... n 51 ho ...... 
5tudon .. will .100 chooot from 1> ... ,.th-
« .t..n fw. ."'p....... 11tQ .r. fi_ 
"lin, ", .. k~ng, ~m .. 1IlI""~ 
.... , Ki",,".nd comp .. h.n ...... 
a. .... In Iobor uNon .. Io,ion •. • nd 0<_ 
.... luliott. bt"'Yior .nd ~ry ..... ,100 
oddtd, Itt .. id. 
• A.sood Job ~, ,kt, i ...... ,gina boca" .. 
... .. bts!nn,ns '0 5"' 0 topulotion Ihat 
<on kelp 'M .. ..don' find ...... k ·· N.I'-n 
.... ' -
H. ad", ....... tltn" "';,h • Nch.lo,·, 
S" dlr«tly '0 • job. i ..... ad of 
«1oooJ .• 'W .... gol jobs .nd no 
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~IUS ntOM CAMPus, " ....... , !hoI, L.",,,,· 
". I. n.ld C.", .. ,. ""''''.!os .... m. ro. ."., 0/ 
Hr. I. '"-" c..., •. _ .-.0 ..",. W"'.'"'' 
at .. , ...... ""L." ... ,,'" 'k" ..... ,. .M """' 50,",· 
"1 ,.",,,..,., took .11 d., 
DICJCJlnCJ UII 
ON H .. NOS AND KNro;, 0., ) ... ""t.oc" ...... ,., 
, ,.,. .... 01 • p" 'n<k by In<k. , .... "," 01 m.o. 
•• I .... L~. '" ....... U""' ......... ,,,"" <0. ororid< 
,nf.""",,,,, .boo, , .... Woodl. <wI ,M" ...... ," .. ,. " 
,f.; ....... 0 .. ,t."" ,...,., ... " """ 
and burled cultures 
wh". Woodl.nd Ind;.n. on"" lived . 
T.ugh, by Dr. look Seh""k, Fi.ld Cou,.., 
;n M <h.«oI08y 491_492 Involv .. .,.<.v._ 
,jon .nd .u,voy; ng fo, po .. ibl •• xc.ov .. ion 
,;, .. and po;n". 
Lo" foil, ,h. ,i,. wa. in Logan Counly, 
who, •• 10. $lud,nts dug a 5 x 10 foot "encl.. 
Thoy Ihen I><g.n diSS;''1g .nd .."oching for 
' ,Iif, ,,,, .10. •• could t<11 mod~m man how 
hi • • n.ntOfO \ivod, .",,'«0 .nd rocr.OI.d 
mo .. th.n 1;100 Y"" "80, 
Ho .. id .h. si l. w" eloi.< to school .nd 
the own .. had no pl. n. ta .. \1 il. ·'So>m.-
tim •• you work on • oi,. jun I><fo .. il"s 
cI'a!ed fm COMU""tion. Thi, w.y you ,.k~ 
il ,10.,.,.,', You don', ..... orry .bout it I><ing 
gone wh.n you com. bo~k I~ il 10 1<'-" 
looking fm t""I., food ,.m.in. and OWn 
UK" of. hous< I, wh" Ih~ otud<n .. did 
by picking o"'~y at th~ plow-ton. ooil . nd 
digging fu,th., '0'''010. soil untouohed by 
modem mon. 
")'ou locok fo, an y,hing you c.n get," 
Schock •• id, "'anything thot will I,ll th~ 
way . p .. t;oul .. peopl. lived in ,h. P",t."· 
!-tt .~id th~y [o,'un.tely .. locte<l • ,;,10. 
.it • . "Most don', ho ,.., .0 much " .. t._ 
fi.l.~ h ... id. "This ""Y. you get mo .. 
inform.hon fo, Ie .. wmk." 
Sui tho ... rchi nj gOI • littl. monoto-
noU' ... nior T.rry u",ko . oid. 
" I'v • • lw.y. b.en int .... ' ed in u chat o-
logy, but Ih.n I'd nov", gOM " UI . nd 
looked fo, p,oj.",il< poin"," .h~ .. Id . "'In 
cia .. you . it ,h." . nd ii', ju .. t. lk. but , hi. 
d ... ,how< you how it ... lIy is." 
Mi .. J u,.k~ "od ., fj" t tho InsLtuC'O' 
h.d '0 .how th.m whot to do, ",hot 10 h. ul 
b.ck 10 .h< l.b and what to too . .. id •. 
"A' fir .. ! picked up evo,ything , .nd ;1 
w. s just bogo of junk: ' ,h • •• id, ·'Th.t "' •• 
discouragi ng. ! thought I ~o, ""w. bu. 
one d.y I thought I'd found •• p«i~1 pi"" 
of poL'~ry. E~'Yon. I ,ho.....a i, to ,.id ;t 
looked lih pott .. y. Bul ..... h.n 1 .ho>Wd it 
'0 5<hoek h, e,um bled it .nd said it w~. 
just din. I w .. diliCoufOgod og. in."' 
Su'. ",cord ing to 5<h""k, finding mo .. • 
d.t that ....... t •• long tns, cult""";' only 
tho fi ....... p in I •• ming. "Ten per <ffOt of 
fieldwo,k i . «lll~ing d.t. wh ile 90 per 
<:tn' of i. io finding whot it con.im of ond 
wha t il m.~ n<." h ... id. "It ,.k., month. 
' 0 p,oce .. , w .. h, d ... ify ond .n~ly« it," 
Conni~ Holmdn • 
A ItOM£.MADt:5CRU N _ .. , ~y ,,", ""l~r , LF, • 
, h,OUS" plow·."... ""I ...... by M ... "'II M'[ ...... 
M<oot ,,"F ..... '" lowuIl" ....... ""I _ , bo, A,., 
''''p., ,"',<Ml, ..... , """" . <wI p'oj«tOl, .... "" ... 
0/,..., "'. i. "'" ""t, 
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I n Ott.mho< P ... I ElKh and ROf!'" 8rook. uodtd In I!O houro' """,10 on • bonki". In .... "'hlp fo< 'ht« hou •• 
01 n.di. row.rd .... HOd". dOS''''. 
no. ""''' ...at both •• "de"10 !w •• 10 
Y" .... p FOI' II .. ~ fi .... y .... , !Loch "" 
-.ktd . t the MOf.ontown I:/q>ooh Bonk 
whll. Brook, h •• """,kN .t ,1.0 Morson-
'own o.pooj. Bra""" Bonk. 
Dr.f,..! in 1967 .r, .. hI,I ... h"'an 1"'. 
B,ooko wo,k«l 01 • n ........ <ompony In 
Lellchn~ld and la'~, tran.I,,,«I In MOf" 
",n'own. 
He usually -.ko In ,h~ C<>Ilortion d ... 
""rlmon'. whkh In<lud .. lott.". ph~ 
.... 1I •• nd vi.lI. on deloyN ""ym<nlf. for 
tho in t.,nship. h..-.... ho <honlled hi. 
'QUtino. 
"fo, my In,o,n,hlp I h ... b«n ",.kln8 
In ... II",ont .nd not. 100nl. tnd wo,kina 
with M .. te, Ch"" and., 0 .. II ... " ho 
.. id. 
BKh. who olIO planned '0 bo S,odu."ed 
in o...mbo,. fOld 'h, <001' ''" ''''Iul,.d In 
_ ..... -
hi, deg'~ program _ •• p,oe,kaL 
-A. 10. of my inSlIuctor< _ peopl~ 
",1.0 hove _ked in bonk.," h. uid. "Bo-
cau~ my cla ..... _~ ..... n In o"roll",on'_ 
_ Nd. duo"", '" rompo'" i<INs. Mr. in_ 
, .. "ohif £Of~ 1M to ...u ,i_.o carn 
",,;n,. nOf~ly wouIdn'L" 
IIKh didn', Ii .... on <ompu ...... ud ... , 
10 )"to" >&0. .., h ... id ~ c.n', ..... 1<.< 
many comparisons. "Bu. it Oftm. lih • 
diff.rent In...! of otud ... ".tt<'tId W ..... n 
now:' M .. id. "I f ... l lih on old ~ In 
mo" of my C~'Oft. H 
But ha.,;",.I, .. <ly....,..Ked in 0 bonk .... 
bftn on odnn."!';" oYer fon.,... shtdo"". h. 
wid. HI wasn' , KOrN or .-.1 of wo,kin, 
with oIh .. pooopl.', m""<'Y," IIKh I .id. "[ 
w •• n', .ft..;d to "Y no ... thin8' bee,,, .. 1' .... 
bftn h.", {or. while." 
Virk/ lUg_II . 
A 1'O!m"," M~CH'Nl _d. ,t.. """_ 0.".:.." (IoAI.·. h . ........ ' ror p,w &<h. ow., ...... 
.... ' of hi, r.l1ow ...... AI<. Bodo. wid I.. I.t, ""'" 
.onfiokn, "iurA "",k'n, "it, '1;' ...... .....,. 
Pho,,,, by Ckbbi~ GiMon 
W h.n S-I-Y'"or-old &b C,..".-Ins., told a hQU~hun'in8 dlen' he wu • "",hom"", •• 
W .. rom •• he orom.on wa. qui ... mused. He 
w ...... ,0<>1. 
Gr.nIRJff.' , .. I ft"'. 'V'" lor Wft" 
<fn R .. lty Co. 01 Bowll", G'ftn. I • ..."k_ 
II\!! ."...,d on •• ooct. .. degT« In .. oJ ft_ 
t .... LUI loJl he Loft ,he .u.,,'oom .nd 
compLned .n Intornohip worth II h"",. 
erodi •. 
H. ~ '0 wuulo throUSh mid·,..,.,. 
ond fin,I •. but m"" ofhi.cou, .. ....,..k was 
full·'im •. on_.he-job .. perion«. 
''S!''''yi''5 dillTOcn from ,e.1 ....... 
.. I~o." Greni"ll'" .. id. Cou,,," such a. K' 
eQUn',,,1Io ._II·bu.inft. m.~m.n. and 
""'ktlll\!! «",.umed much 11m. he OrIn 
used 10' .. III",. 
"Thls f.1I I •• ILK,.', .... , pe. k 11m •• "d 
I'm h<nolillnll from Ihi o wo,k nperien«." 
C .. ni",« .. id. "Bu •• flt, thi' .. mftte, il 
will bo b.a<k '0 .' , hours (of <""". wo,k. 
..m .. t.,) fo, m •. " 
Su, .h, studying I, , I ... dy ""yi ng off 
fo. Crenlng«. who .aid .h. d<g'" will 
h~lp him becom. mo .. I',o(o"ion,l. 
His firot ""un., ft~1 .... '" .... n'I . I., 
propued him '0 opply for a ii<"en". Mar· 
k.ting d ... w •• ~I.o h<n.ficiol. h ... ;d. 
"You I • .,,, '0 mo,k •• and .. 11 and i. "itCh· 
.. you 10 ""5aniu.H 
Acroun,'ng and . pp .. i .. 1 rout ... Wftf 
01", valuabl., he sold. "In o«oun"I\!!. 'h< 
.. ithm., ic h.lp" wh.n figwing cI"'ing 
..... m.n .. _ W •• 11O .. lkod abou. financinB 
homft ~nd OIganwng p,...,n"'i"" •. 
Hln aP1'"i .. 1o Wf ka,t>«! I..,.""s to ..... 
In app .. is]", h ........ , .. I .... t. p'"",!}' 
.nd pe, ...... 1 p'operly to reodt .... listie 
nil ... " h ... ld. 
CnnillJOl ooid 'M in",nshlp .1I~ 
bim '0 .. ,.bli oh lOll •. bu, ftKhil\!! .hem 
II " .... -con.um''''. "You U-.o ~ at 'ho 
di.~ oi ,ho public. which m .. n • ..."k· 
Ing _ do)'f' Wftlr... 
"You talk 'n 'h ...... ,how th.rn the.own 
.nd WKU." he .. id. '"TMy ei.her just go< 
morr;.td, divtMm. a new job. "nd,. p,o-
motion. "" tlwy' .. P"II d ........ 
"~lopinl • di.n .. l. of poopl. 10 
com. to you I. wotk, bu. ,.Ikil\!! and dewl· 
api", IIu" a .. n·, work _ .ho,·, fun.H 
Creningor sold. '''T'h. _ .. , of , .. I ...... i. 
contKl. P"'pl~ or. YOU' wo,k." 
Conn;. Holman . 
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Although each student must t.lke 12 hours in the Ogden Collece of Science and 




1'(l'>mNC TOWARD TH~ PAone NOlin<· 
"'£ST,o. w.,.... Hof' ..... , Mod of tho ,...,.ph, 
• ..1 ............. -.d-..... _ ....... to!<-
.. ",. NASA....w .. ""It ,b_ 84 .......... ...u..., 
"'''"'_ 1ft "'" A,p .... , ... 
nded 
E nr<>lImn>. in t~ Qsd.n Cot. of Sci-
~n" . rwI TKhnolorY ...... 0, on .n'Ii ... 
hll" ! ... "'U' , Dr. M'N in R_lI. "'.n. 
.. id. 
Ctn ... l od"",' ion lICit",.. '<qui ...... .,. .. 
contfib .. t< to .h. <011"11'"" "owth , 00:1 
function. h ... Id. 
-We think the • __ ,..1 Nue"ion «>mpo-
no"' of our ocodemic p'''l'.m I • • n ... 
tr<rnely imf"',t.nt pori of ou, 10 .. 1 <" ,,!cu-
lum:' Ru ... n .. Id. 
" II sJw, ,he ",idon' on """"nunil)' t<I 
und ..... nd .rull ••• n """ •• bou, I ...... <l 
odonn and the ... hn. of OIl. """ttn<t ond 
,i_ on in,iglt, ,h •• would boo ,oully IM:x· 
'"IO,h.fWi ••. " 
Mojo" . nd ml""" in ,I,. roIltgt fono 
.m,loymen. "Ppol'tun";« ..... II.M, R.,.. 
.. I .. id. "E.poci.olly ";Ih the ..... n..d 
fo< ..... 'lY ronH''''''''''. ,he oppoIw,utin 
., ..... dily Imp,ovln,. 
"W. u. new p .. pared '0 In" .... 0\Il' 
'c' lvhy in r ••• uch and publ ic .. TYler II> 
.. hln •• n op'imum 1>01 ..... . nd to k«p 
wI,h ,he .... jo. miNions 01 'he "nl .... il1 __ 
Fi.ld tripo to Ifrlp mi ...... ".rod f..!cl· 
wo.k 'n c ..... Ind ot.um, b ... k th.lec· 
'u •• ·'''' ,yndrom. In the ....... plry.rod 
goology curriculum, D •. W.yne Hoff ...... 
a,pattm. nt hood. wid. 
"W,'"" .n.mpod our _ •• ph., m.ojor 
,hi. Y'lo •• " Hoffm.n wid. Th. oHp."",,"' 
pr<viouoly oHerod. broad IN)"'. but now 
• lIcwo "utlenn to .ptciali .. In ., .... ""'" 
.. d,y ond ' '1I'on.1 pll nnin • . 
"On. of tho p.obl.m, w< I., .. wI.h In· 
romln, ,1Ud.nn 10 thot in mM' hi"" 
K hool. no ,eoIo&Y rou.oe> .... off .. od.~ k 
Hid. Th_ "",,"",IS of..-n <h""", botItI 
kno ..... ubj .......... " u bioJosy 
·W. <>P""~ by WOtd-of·mouth." HoIf· 
m.n .. Id. "Moot of our .. ud .. " .r< "'" 
.... hm.n bu. uppord ... m,n who NW 
I ... nod of out OO,,'Cfl oj"", 'hoy' .. b.m 
h .... H 
H. Hid 'M d.parrmo., I. beromin. 
more )eb-ori.n,od. "W. now , ... h COIl'''' 
.uch .. ... 1,1 ph""'l'lrophy. which i . vtry 
".Iu.bl. in lo .... 'nm.nt .nd bu,;n ... 
jobo." 
With. now bulldins.nd fodli,lH. Hoff.. 
man .aid th.ln ...... 'o"·.n<! modmts· .... 
,h".lum I. 1">1. -We h, ... , " ..... in-
now of ",,,d.n,, mlinly bee,,, ..... . to in 
,h. mol.f" •• m of the camp". now " 
A now mlth OftIur"" i. brin5 ".,.,. 
'urod, ocro.d,,,& '0 0.. R1>borI .... h •• 
..... 1. .nd ... mpu •• r ocM.a dopo."""" 
h.od. Al"b .. and col<lliu. rou .... 1or bus. 
in... ....Jo.. . nd , ... list"" ..,., . .. lor 
blol"llY m'I'oro h." . ..... . ddod. 
A "n ... tdUCIUon math 'tqu!,..men, 
helpo inc ...... tM .nrollm .... ' In ,h. do-
Pll'''''"'. bu, Burk •• flld tM ...... p<t'" 
., 
... u. YEAR-Otn PlO)[("T .Mod "'t" ,ko .. bIi ... · 
I • • 01 0. Eo""" 110.1', ' A Mo.uoI 01 Mon" .M 
A'""" V.,..1" .... " 01 No,," (",,011 .. ," Ito ' ... 
"rM .. ~ ...... I. p",. ....... too. MIll _ ..... 
" 5't1t<;lNC CRJp ""'0" HICI, ·105601 .......... 
10011I0.0I 0. Ilobo" IIootl« '-> ........ Spn~ "",. N'" r ... . Tho ... t" _" ..... , ...... _"w,;",,' 
''ItO'.''''''''''''''' Ly,," CrMiry,.n ..... ,. ,." .. , .. _ 
.1",., ,. Oodo. Col .... 
!!ri.""" "<t. I •• ttroctins 11\0 .. IIudrn,o. 
Employment I. 1000 in ".pplied .ru • 
Ind foo >O<'Ondor.,Khooi t .. ch •••• H B .. I<" 
..ld, 
MMt s .. d ..... teach on , n. ffrond.,., 
It,,,1 or .....,,1< In b,,'in .... nd ind""..,. h. 
.. Id. FHdbo<k from 5'.d" .... .-.1. H_ .... pt.po..td ,hem _11,~ Burk .. odded. 
With .. pld .. pon.ion .nd Holm ply tr ... 
mendo", ,,, • .,ch Idv.n .... " h . .... com. 
now Job, in tho biol"llY field .nd no ... 
co" ..... to ,h. blol"lY d.port",.n" Courw • 
.. """'pi", •• r""""hyliol"lY n. Immu· 
""'OSY .oId Orson t .. n,pbn, .. ion _ 
"'" off .. ed 1 ... y<IO', olons with I n.w 
.... of <onant",lon in p.ychoblol"IIY' 
Th. biology job m ..... ' I ... pm.lI., 
5000 foo ,h_ with rn," •• ·, d'1l, ... . "". 
rotdlJ13 to D •• (meo! 1Ie, 1. whO w., d .... 
","m .. ' hood until Donmbft, 19'17, 
"Quitt I f ... of our g.oduolft SO "" '0 
B.' ,h." _" .... 0, doe." ..... or SO '0 
modicol o. d.ntol .. hool," B .. lflld. "Of.ll 
tho It ... in"'tu' lono. _ h.,.. ,h. 1>< ... «. 
Old of pOOns ,roduolft ,n'o d.nt.1 o. 
mtdlc.1 od.ooI. H 
lIe.l. who CI"" .., Wn ... n In 1_ ..... 
t l,td It d.p. """n, hoo.rl .r .. , 'ht f.ll .... 
m ...... bu, ... ntin .... , . .. It'nS .nd ... 
... «h. Hi ... pl_m . ... wOO Dr, JeI".n. 
kino. who com. In 1963 and bee ...... full 
p.ofntot in I91'S. 
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science· minded ..... ,. 
Di ... ,i. fi..! wi th ' he , .. , book< ovo.il.ble 
fo" che",klry rou,fO, 'wo 1',0£ •• .., .. rc· 
undy WYO •• • h.l, O"'n book. "'<"OfdlnS'o 
0<. Gordon WIloon. dep,"",en' h .. d. 
La. ry Byrd ~nd 0<. a..,,!eo Hendrich",n 
__ • _,book for 0..",1"t1' fOl ,,,", 
H .. lfh Sc;tnCH 109. Wil..,.. .. ;d the booIc 
_Id • .1.0 be u...! •• or"'" unl ..... i.;.". 
Enmll",e,,' h .. ",,,,.i nod f.;.ly ron· 
" .n'. M .. id. beauw ",os. lIudento who 
,.ko c"",,,,iSHy do.., b«ouM II'. tequ;,..! 
In Ih.l, m.jo,. "h', JUII nO! ,.ubj"'t otu· 
d.n .. n o<k 10." 
Employm.nt h .. ~n "pc"<lolly gcood in 
• he p'" two YUrt. WII..,n .. ,d he gets 
mo.. c.1l 0 f.om p,,,",,pc"<!lyt cmplD)'H' 
,1Ia .. ""' h .. "od ........ 
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" n M'SC lICIrr (N"Ilf5 0. c....Ioo WII _ 
_ 01 .... _.....,.......-.10 ...... ,_ 
Ii><4. " ..... ""'" ..,10<.. pul> and , .......... .... 
• , .............. "'_ .... _l .... .w.lo ... 
...., ........... -.. .... ~. 
Aboo.n • half '0 , ,hin!. 01 ,,,", .. uden" 
,rund 8rad ... ~ 01 p'ofnsl ...... 1 o<hool, ho 
.. Id. Som. beco",. rhemi"o . .. hll. "'''''' 
go In.o ..... 0""1. .. pion' 'axonomy, 1>10-
ch,,,,,o,,y or rompul .. «i.nco. 
An in',,,,, in ... d<rufl&, hau .. pl.nt<, 
g.nwlnS • Scood "'," w>p. ,.i.ing hO'H' 0' 
. .... n le"nlns ,10.. differ.nce bel-won , 
prim.·,lb .nd . ckolee T·bon ..... k <on ""' 
.. ,i,n,d in ,h. ' grlcuhu .. dtp.,.,,,,ont. 
Dr. Lton ... d 8rown, d.p .. ""on, h.N. 
.. id ,,,",,e' , ..,mething for evcryom in hi. 
dop"'m,n, , "'n ich I •• ' po,lo"dng ".o.dy 
on,ollmen • • nd ""p.n.ion. 
Th. n_ gr .. nhouw I. In u" .• nd • """ 
hOfl lcuhurc P""TOm I. belnl .... lop«I 
B,own hopo-s tlla. wi'hin two YO'" w .. ,· 
.... will .... YC~n oq .... hi.n .on.ud ... 10 
d .. 1 wi,h hOf.., b,...ding.nd ,idi .... 
Ihown ,I.., hopo-s '0 sot an ""pooition 
un .. , on 'M uni ...... lrv'. 80()."", fIT'" in 
• Y"" 1'." 01. i. would be u,"" "" h.,... 
. 10.,.... h ... id. 
Th. job mar k .. in ."kuirur< i, wry 
sood. B,own "'d. About l.S I'" Cen' 01 the 
" odu .... So inlo f .. ",I"I'" prof .. ,i.,...) 
far '" m. nog.",on •. Orh ••• ,0 10 I'ad ..... 
o<hool • • nd .bout U 1'" <tnt I .. rh. 
The "'00' ,ignifk.nl "-lop","", In tho 
engl nf'O<l nl ,,,,,,hnotarr pros"" I ... ,. .. 
_. I.. oca..!il.lian by 'he UWAftn' 
Council for PToI. ... Ion.a1 o.-v.lop111on~ 
.. id 8oy«- T.I~. d~nm'n. hfad. 
WHit •• ', dop .. ,,,,.n, I. ,,,", Ii .. , In Km-
lucky 10 T«<iVO ocr .. d" .. I"". 
··Ano,k .. ,ignifinn' dn.lop",.n, 10 .. 
Y'" w.s . he .... bll.hm.nt of .... "0001 
co,,;f[c. lIon pTog,.m fo, OUT 5'ad ..... .. 
Tat ... Id. Sin", 'he a<-<.-.dltatlon, ,.,aJ. 
uot. <on be u,,!(;od o. on ."sln"ri", 
, .. hnol"li" ,ft .. fiYO yo ... 01 ... ;runS In 
hi. fi,ld. 
"0( ccunc ,hi. ,,",Ipo 1 .... ly wi'h ...... 
ployrnen' oppor.unit ... :· T ... oaid. Eoch 
Y"' 46 .0 ~ IT..!""" u .... 111 r«ti .. f .... 
'0 oi. job offen .od. ...... i • 
""'" do","men'. conll",,,, of dco ... 
., ... of civil. m",hanlcol, .lon,k.1 .ni .... 
vlronm. ntol ons'n .. <lnl, .. pefionctd • 
'<vOn PO' COn' , moUmon, In ...... In the 
r.u .nd .n eight pe' con' I"" .... In ,he 
numbe, of mojoll . 
n.. physia .nd .. Ironomy dopo,., ...... , 
found Ilwl/ mlnuo fh ... 10<\01Iy "'e"'bcrI, 
.... pu, ",urh effort in'o "plo<i"l\ ,h.".. 
pool.loo •.• ",,,dlng '0 D •. Fra nk 51., do· po,,,,,,,. t h.od. 
·W. hi, ... on. hi<>-phy<idOl, ono .pplled 
..""' ........ 1 physi<i., and Ollt pl.om. 
phrokb.: hf oaid. -y.,'. hop. 10 ho ... _ 
.... "cIt ........ ,""it" th ... _ In· 
iIIu<1o<O. /Of pad ........ nd undo'I'..!· 
-" Con'I<ud,on 01 • TOod '0 t,,", olf ... ",pu. 
_Icol I. bora,o<y ho. btgun, ho 
" icI. ."...,. .... , 101 01 cltl.ntd ..... k 
.... Unl .... th II. on<! ....... now •• ady ' o 10 
""h ,h. n ... 1 Laying of ,h. ,o»d."" 
ktoodlnl'O 51 • . ,h. d • .,."m,n' . 110 .... 
"""'nto '" deslSn 'hoi' dog .... p,os .. m •. 
"ThJ.. ,II"... ,h.m '0 bro""h our ;nlO 




"""0 or T1t.U CAMnJS CII((NttOIISl5 an 
-.. 1_ ..... tl.o £0""_,,, _ >M 
, 
VNGture 
PItolIJli by Lynn B. Wright 
lIi~ 10 ;ncreuc. 
"The cIa .. i. worth .. king 011 ilo own 
lMfil. not jn .. bonUS< you a", majori"& in 
.. ,>cult"",," Mi .. Hubb¥h pi<!. 
"You don", ruLiz ....... , you nn do with 
p~nl' 10 ..... kc. hou .. 1001< 1><,,,,,." Mi .. 
Edi""" .. id. 
She .1.., .. id. .he d ... Mips hr, .njoy 
... 'ur •. " If'. fun to walk OJ drivr down ,h. 
."..{ ond 1>0 .1>1. 10 ,,,,,,,,,itt th. diff.,nI' 
"ft •• nd pl.n ... " 
n. ,,,,,,uK<! ;nl<lft' in pLan ... mong 
"uden .. i • • ppot ... ' to Nor",.nd. HI gct 
",.ny ph~ •• 11 , from _I. wont ing m. 
todiognOH .h<i. sick pl.n ... 1 doth. boo. [ 
<On, but i f , h .. d te mok< 0 di.gnooi. ov<' 
.1.. phon.:' 
Norm.lnd .",ibu .... the iner •• ....! int.,_ 
.. , in plant. to on inr",.sod . w ... n ... of 
1M environment. 
"] think the . urge in plan' in .... " will 
1 ... 1 oIf. bu t it'. not just. 1><1," h ... Id. 
Chrry/ Sh~rp . 
REl'Om"G ~ 5Pl[)Ul puNT -'. ct., Poyd 
.'1 ' """"t. ,,-, ..... t.;t I. of __ '" ",f.o" 
.... " Y pl •• " "'V.W ,Mi, """. Th<"",""""" w id 
'" .1 .. took '."''';' ~'" plon"'M , ... '" ,""". 
nUN''''';; A TREE .. ,,"';11 ,,~ •• "'" ......... ;, 
!...,. ....... " •• ,." .... ,"nc.""" mo .... from Bowf;"" Co-. T, ... _ 1; " .. m ... bo 01;.,1"' .... .., 




I, w .. ju .. ano,"" <DOl au'umn day for m<>S' .. "dent •. Some turned on rodi". h' l .. ,n if • sw .. ", or lig'" joc,," w • • 
".<Jed before emb.rking r", d .... But 
mo.t I"id littl • • ttention to the Bowling 
G,..,,, _ . ,h" an Tuesdoy, Oc. , II, ",coP' 
lor nine "ude"ts who "",.me .... th.r 
• «hnida". for one day 
The 'Iuden" were memberS of th e 01>-
.." va,ion,l and Analytical M ... orology 
cour .. in .he gcoS,"phy and g«>logy de_ 
portment. In lieu of tWO d ... m""'ing' 
'h<'}' .p<n. U hou .. (boginning . t 6,30 
p.m .. Oct. 10) ""dying notional "",. th., 
prin'""" and .« ording 10"". 1 ...... 'h., ..,,,_ 
dition. in four-hour . hift, in the Environ-
menul Science and Tt<hnology (EST) 
building. 
"Boy, it w .. gro .. : ' .. id D. vid Conden. 
an Ow.n'bo." juni", who wQ.ked . he fitS' 
four_hour .hift , 'Td do it .~ry """'k to 
mi .. a -.k of d . ... . . " 
ProfH OO' Wm.,d C<><kdll 'aid 'he lob 
gi"" ... uden" a chance '0 rud w.a,he< 
in>hum.n" and make .ynop'ic w.a'her 
ob .. rvalion •. "Th.y .njoy it ~.ry much," 
h. said, "It'. kind of. highligh, for 'hem 
during 'ho .. m . ..... " 
CockrilL h •• d of 'he J_yur-old met<"Ore>-
logic.1 t""hnology progr.m, .. id the stu' 
den" .re I .. ,ning 1<> bo ....... he' t«chni , 
ci.n., not fo .. u,t . ... 
"Moo' of our stud on" or. tr.ining to be 
....... h., ,<chnici.n. fo' the F«Ie .. 1 Avi_ 
ation Admini.t,"ion. the N.tional POlk 
Service or ,h. N .. ional Weathe, Se"ice." 
Cockrill •• id . 
Th. students moni,,,,«1 hourly ,<I.type 
p,in,out., . nd [",",;mil •• i, dopic,;on and 
.urf.ce m. p •• nd chart. from the _"her 
.. ,vice. The facsimile m. chine p,od"""d 
1::6 prin'ou" during 'he 24_hou, pe ,iod. 
Includ.d in tho p'intout. we'. surf. ", 
we .. her m.p', .. telli'e photograph. , na -
tion.1 p«<ipi .. tion ma p •• nd con",,,' 
p .... u .. chart • . The . tudeMs a l.., moni_ 
"'red remo •• rad" prin.ou .. from .bou. 3S 
wea the, , t .. ion. loc .. «1 mostly .. " of ,h. 
Rocky Mounta in •. 
The students mad. hourly aboerv.'ions 
of loc.\ ", .. ther condi.ions, logging and 
«><ling ,he,da .... if 'he-y ",ere ..,nding i, 
0"'" the ... " • . 
P, ... ure, ... ind, p,oeipit.tion, tempe"_ 
tu .. , .. tat i •• humidity, vi . ibility, sky con_ 
ditions and ounligh' in"n<ity ",ore m .. -
. u,O<! .nd monitor«! from the _ath .. in_ 
""umen" on .he .op of .h. EST building. 
',he-y ope,.ted ,h • .." .. h .. in",umen" 
•• if it _re • CI . .. A ....... her ... tion," 
Cockrill sa id . 
Couden .nd Sh.rrill po ..... n, • sopho-
mOl, m.tto,ology major f,om Hender",n_ 
ville, Tenn .. said their . hif, didn't got bo,-
ing be-cau,. of 'he ""',k and .ne <totie. 
Cockrill told of hi. meteo,ology wo, k.t 50 
Ai, Farce "",ather . ,, !ions. 
Powell sa id he, """i,. "ory con~' n«l 
Co<krHl' , ,ucking 2OO-mile -ptr-hou, 
wind. off the AI .. k. n co. ... Ano.her fa_ 
""ite w" hi' ,trolled ion of .h. Ap,;1 1&, 
1969, ",orm in Bowling C'~n th .. indud_ 
O<! h.ilstone. I S large .. fou, inch .. in 
di.me.er th. t broke mOrO th.n 1.000 urn_ 
pus ... indowpaMs. 
Although ' Ome otuden .. were disap-
pointed when .n <-xpected .hunde,storm 
didn't mo,", into the .re., Cockrill sa id . n 
unu.ual w ... her phenomenon occurred. 
"Radi. tion log came in.o .he a rea .nd 
the log formed before 'he cloud. C. m O in," 
Cockrill sa id, ',I. ... w", a v." ch. nge in 
cloud CO"", du,ing a one_hou' period. It'. 
somet hing 'hat i. yory unusual . It on ly 
happens .bou, once .very 100 d oy • . " 
Don Whil~ . 
PbolW by Ron f/a5i:ins 
IN nl~ CLooM Of ""nNIGH'-, C,.,. 
fI ....... ,1.«" ,10. "., ,,,,ot.,, .M ",w poin' 
' f "'od with. P'l'<' rom_. Flo,,,,,, •• loI ,10. 
• l y .' .... ",. 1 d ... on ,;I.""", 1 "" , •. m. ,. ...... 
• ,;,,,, .',.,"" r"' ..... ; •. " 
THUNDERSTORMS CROSSED TH~ CULf 
or M E!(ICO UooJ ' " """'.'" I,,,,,,, wIo",~ 
C....! n.. ...... ,l'" on ,10. .. ~ m •• "" ,10. [.,,,,h n"", 0( ,10. En .. ' ...... "] ~ . M 
To<~noIop Bond'" •. 
THERMOMETER5 IN AN INSTRUMH<lT 
SHU HR ."" I.«lod .,. o.nn;, """" d., ;,,& 
>.;. ["",-",,", ,h;fc n.. ,,'" "'I' ,Mt",,~ .... 
,10. 'n","""." .. d;,.., ,",1'0", ..,11 "'" "''" 
,." ,10." .. od,,,&, 
WI NO SPUD AND DIRKT10N '" "',.' 
,.'..! ... . , •• hod by .n . "' ......... " 'M 
""'p" _.thn ""'on, "'" 5<"'''''', . ..... 
C....! n .. "", .""' ..... 'M d.. .. .... ,y 10 .. ,._ 
.,.. .M ....."dtd ,I;. "" .. , .. """~ 
Folk . in .h. eTad.,.!. Cellose could got 
mob ... d if . 11 W ... ",n" , po,."ti.1 S .. du ... 
' tude"" . mollo<! .. ,h . .. me 'ime. 
"W. h~'" 28,500 g,adu .... "";tn hoenelor 
• nd ' 0.00.1< ,,<sron who moy do.,;d. to 
com. to S .. du . .. school," d .. n Dr, Elmo' 
G,..y u id. "Thoi' ,..",no could bt fo' por_ 
,0", 1 en,ichment. v .. ious T<'qu".me"" in 
th.ir work or '0 p .... p. ,. for • _ond ca _ 
r~r. 
Mo," tha" 2,700 .tud."" ... now <,,-
follod in glod u'" progTOm. ,."ging from 
pun,.nd .nim.ll;~ " udi .. to «< ... ch on 
H ow many $lud.n" 10k • • • i .... . ft. , 
lu nehl Olga Au",ilo,. gr.d"", •• tud.n, in 
e<!ue-tion Irom Cos •• Ri< • . d"",. 
MIS. Auf.if., ,h. Ii", g"duote .. udenl 
. t W . ... 'n I,om Com Ric •. i . in he, _. 
ond Y'" .nd will lini.h with .bout )0 
hou .. beyond hOf m . ... r·. deg ... in educ.-
tion .nd cou" .. ling. 
M, •. Anl. ifo got. ",holar,hip '0 W~t_ 
.rn .nd c.me to the Unite<! 5 ..... wi,h h.r 
h". bond Cu ... do ,h, ...... k •• fter .h. ir 
... ddi ng, 
She .nTOlle<! in gradua .. ",hool . nd 
Cu ... do beg. n .. king bu.in . .. Cout .... "I 
hh my d . .... better th. n Cuerodo li k~ 
hi •. " MIS. Auf. i/o .. id. ·Th., e i. much 
mOT< in .. ,oction betw""n . tud.n .. in g,.d_ 
u. le d ..... thon undergradu.,e d ...... " 
A typical d. y fo, Mr<. Anf,if. ,t.,ts. t ~ 
•. m .• wh.n , h. studi •• counseling . nd e<!u· 
c. tion techn iqu .. in .emin .. d ...... 
Abou, 1 p,m .. Mrs. Anf. if • • nd her hu,_ 
hand ret",n to thei, ' P-Ortm.nt lor l"nch 
.nd • • hort .i. st • . ,,, nap, By 3 , h'lo .. to 
C .. """" lib,.,y to ,ud .nd ' .... rC until 
& 0' 9 p.m. 
-
minded 
. n Engli. h w"tor, Guy .. id . 
" In 1%7, I •• ch ... beg.n to h."" '0 set a 
m.ster·, dOg,,,,, in 10 )'<." 0 ' le ... o •• new 
th' ir , •• ching « ,tific.t<," h ... id . .. W. · .. 
. t the end of th.10-)'<0I redod . Because of 
work 0' I.mily commi.ments ..,m. of 
them Of. p, .... d to lini'h ' ight now, Obvi-
ou , ly, t .. <h .. e<!uc. ,ion i. our bigg'" P'o--
g .. m." 
A .... hne<! job m .. ht fo, coll'l' grad · 
u .... i • • 100 m.king gtOdu ... >< 001 .n 
altr .. ti"" option, Croy .. id. "People ... 
conarned .bout the job market .nd w.nt 
"Th. lib,.!)' i, my tr • •• ufO. Th. re, .. ,,-h 
method .... m~ch more ..,phisticOl.d h" •. 
"Looking for economic goi" i. not my 
motivation lor being in tho ".te.," . h. 
• oid , "I h.ve a job in my country. and I 
w. nt '0 u ke the m.ny ide •• I'v. gott.n 
here hack '0 tho eo". Ricon ed ue. 'o .. . " 
Th. petit< brunotte , .id . h. belie"". 
both .h. and h •• hu.b. nd . njoye<! I ... n· 
ing .bo", America . nd ito cultu~, ""C"", · 
.do i. becoming on ""pm on foo,balL . nd 
w. or. now taking "Iua .. -d.ncing I •• · 
, on.," Mr<, Auf.if. said. I. ughing. 
Th. Azd . il .. o'go ni,e<! the Loti n 
American A,. oci •• ion 10' S.uden" her. 
.nd often invi .. lo,.ign "ud.n" to th.ir 
hom. fo' dinn ... nd di",u .. io,," about 
their re.~tiY. countr i ••. 
MrS, Anf. if. hos not vi. ite<! Co'" Ri<. 
, in« 1975. "1 oom"im.' get hom •• ick on 
Su nd.",., beeam . in CO", Ric. th.t i , the 
d. y we g.t togtther with ou' f. rnili .. fo, 
ccn"" ... hon and dinn .. . I find my .. lf 
pl.cing """"I 10ng-di<t.n« ('.n,." 
uura Phillip5 . 
OF Western's 13,606 students, ZJ77 arc graduate students. The oldest is 61 years oid, the youngest is 22. The 
"wrag" lise is 29. There are 1,402 graduate StIJdenlS in education. More psychology majors go directly into 
guduate work, and students come from all ovu the world to work on Ib .. i, maSin's desr~ at Western. 
, 
Steve Hoore' i, "p,yche<!" . bout wo.king 
on hi' m.".,·, dogree. and 'ijhtly so. H. 
i, •• « ond.),<a< g,.d~". ",u ent in p.y-
chology 
"Eoch day providH • diff.fOnt I • .,ning 
""p.d.nc.," h . .. id , "[ lik< g,adu". 
><hool bocau.., ,h. d • • .., .... openly .truc_ 
.ured . nd .h .... cher •• " n·' o . .. rict .bou' 
d •• dli" ... " 
like m.ny p.ychology majors. Hooper 
...nt imm.di ... ly into gradua .. school be-
e.u" the job oppottuniti •• with . b.ch._ 
lor'. deg'''''' limited, 
"Much of the ",udying I do i. tim<-con_ 
ouming. like I •• "' ing how to give .nd in_ 
t.'p,e' intellisence te."," h ••• id. 
Hoorer h .. di><"",,,e<! that graduate 
school i. not olll«t u~ and ...... H. doe. 
A. do mOSt " uden". linda Kay W. rren . • 
gfOdua .. "uden. in eduoaHon. _:mi •• 
abou' grad ... Not wh .. her .h. mighl 
nunk. bu, if .h. will g •• onoth .. " A " 
Mi •• W.rre" h •• maintai ne<! • 4.0!~ 
. ina . h. cam. to W."ern ... n un ... 
g,adu ... . She w .. n. med Schol .. of the 
Univ<fOity when . h. w •• graduate<! in 
19'7'. 
"1 don't f",,1 ,h. pr.ssur. nowo. much •• 
wh.n I w .. a junio, or «"ior . bu, I would 
.. m be di .. ppointe<! in m",..lf if [ did,,'t 
ma intain my .. cord." .h . .. id. 
Sh. has rompl ete<! more .h , n h. lf of th t 
)0 hourS h<yond 'he rna .. ,,'. d. g, .. n...d· 
e<! to .arn . Sp. d ali" Deg, .. in &lu<OIion 
ond Admini .... 'ion, 
Foftu"" .. ly. Mi .. W. rr.n .njoy, ",hooL 
She te.ch .. fifth-g,.de ,e.ding at Russell· 
vill. Middl. School ond ",udi., at night. 
" It·, a big job coord inating t ... hing .nd 
.. udying." Mi •• W .. ~n .. id. "I f .. l •• 
th,,~gh my ",ude nts com. fi"., bu t I .. oily 
enjoy g"du." d.,uo bee."se th.y giv< 
m. more di"""ity." 
5h ..... nt di'ectly in,o gradu,,. ><hool 
. nd got • S .. duat . ... i"on"hip .f.er .. _ 
« iving her hach.lo,' 0 deg ... in . 1emon, • .-y 
e<!uc.tion . 
"I'm gl. d I ... nt .he. d . nd got my m .. · 
td o. bee.",. 1 didn't 1",,1 .. p .... u,ed .. ! 
would if I h.d waited . ix or .. ....,,, )'< . ... " 
,h . .. id. (In Kentucky, 'e .. he" must g. t . 
m .. t,,·, within 10 y •• rS ,ft. r they st.ft 
teaching,) 
""[ .njoy continuing my educ.'ion be_ 
cou •• it mak ... m. f..,1 .s though I . m 
btuering myself. My d .. uo .,e i" .. ,.,t· 
ing, too .• nd I lik. my prof..."rs. ev.n 
though ",m. Of. thre •• ening to nun k m • . " 
r..ur~ Phillip5 • 
dini<.l p.ychology wa,k .very ...... k . nd 
hos " suI .. p. ti. n ... He h .. counseled hy. 
pe'oc'i"" children, children with I.uning 
di .. bilitiH ond . dolHC<' nts who Ii. 0' 
,'e.L 
"You , t . lly get involved wi,h the p.-
ti. nt< . • in« you S<I to know.., much of 
the .. b. ekg,ound . Often I d •• 1 wi,h por_ 
.n ... too." h ... id. 
When Hoore' i, g,. duate<! h. would like 
to contin uo dinic. 1 p' ychology wo.k with 
child .. n. re,hap. in • public ",hool. 
"[ dodd.d I wonted to bt • child poychol-
ogi .. in the n.h grad •• fter """king ... 
vo1unt""r wi,h Eo"e, S .. I. , But wh. n ! 
graduate I'll t. k •• bout any job in p.y<hol. 
ogy bee.~ .. I juot won, .. peri.n« now." 
uur~ P/rillip< . 
Year 5: optional 
'ur.. .~ punylna dil .ron,-
yt, ,.Ioted ..... in Ono of tho .mall«. 
1'..1 ... ,. pfOgmn. on campul. 
"Borins such • • "",11 <Iopo"m ... ' h .. " L." 
of odvonus .. ," .. Id Wilson Stone ci 
Soott,ville. -You kn.ow <'W1'yOn< •• nd, '-
cau .. 01 ,ho •• • hnc', • ftoe n:ch.~ of 
id .... " 
Hoving on ... l option. fot 00 few people 
.1", "". ad ...... , .. , h. Hid. 
"The p,osn", i . varied. and the foul 01 
ul ... doing 'oully dill",,,, ,hing"" 
StOM Hid. "10m wtnklns moinly wi,h 
h.,hmtn, kKhina plont otitntt:' 
Dobbie Horton of Ru ... Uvili. tooI<. dil_ 
l .... ", ''''' .. wi,h .,,!cullu,., Hott m ... 
<:O<l'Imunicotion .... j .... tId oa,kuhur< mi_ 
ftOf b.umt i,,'nlWi""'. 
" . om Vft'1."",,!ted '0 ... icuhur •• H .... 
.. id. "[ ,,, . .. up '"' • r.rm and 'hrough 
jou,nolis ... I can .... , communicol< n . ..... 
rOtm Id ••• • nd bo""fl •• of ",ioohurt. I con 
do rna,. through jouln,H'm th . n I could 
dlr«.ly on .he form," 
Aher hor 1975 , .. du,t;on, , h. "",,on 
working 0,. f, .. _loner jou,n,li't, but 01", 
d«ided to ,0 to "oduote ..,1.001. 
Photos by Dtbb/~ elMon 
, 
"[ fft l .hot l<>ing Mek .<> o<hool will 
"'ok. "'. mO.e "'!'fli.need ond de.l"b!. 
.<> othor j<>b ,.H,," .he soid. 
rot now. the ,.'lcuh u« depanm.nt I. 
'.'rlyina p~n'1 01 ...".k rOf he •. 
u ,m working on tMpublic .. ion.oI the 
"lI,IcuIt .... de",,"ment righ' _." Mi .. 
Ho''''" .. It!. -w. h, .. a de"""",.n • .J bro-
ch ..... ond ""e !Koch .... fOl .0<1. • • peeI 01 
,,'kult ...... 
"[ ",eI .. tho pcr",n,l in ...... ion ,hot_ 
1.0"'." , h . .. id. ·Th.,. or. 'hret 01 u' I" 
the 10m. offi«. W. , h ... our id ... , which 
i. much to 0'" bonw' [lih ,M. Indi.id .. ol 
,,,.n.ion wi.h the leo<h ... ond with .1.. 
<ludenlO . h.mHI"' . ... 
Thejob m .. hI i. hHlthy fot oS,kultu,. 
I.,duo''', o<'tO.dlnl ' o Mih H .. ,t. on '1,1. 
culou,. education m'jOt. 
~,. _re job openinl' -.ywh ...... 
Hu,t .. id. 1"hoy we .... oily ... llinl the 
onet 01 ... who we ...... ';fled." 
But the openinl' _re not whot Hu,t 
w" lookln8 for. 
"[ dldn't won' to IH"" W .. t .. n." h ... id. 
"My wif ..... h ... in ",hool. , nd I d",lded 
[w. nltd.o .. ",nd get "'Y mo".,·.," 
Th. FUlu,. "WI,,, 01 Am«; .. (rFA) 
w .. , I", an Im"", .. n. f...to< in hi.lludenl 
CI.ADlIAn _A ..... ANO rAn.TlM( IN-SBtJ<."lOa WU __ .......... I01 ..... ,.-
.......... flU _ •• r.! .,. ..... _ """"'" J_ . 
•• _ ofqrinrl ..... _ ... ", _ 




than one way 
• <M.p'" 
ill in 'M" to _ Ih. 
",1..,.,[', FFA oh,pt ••. 
"Western h.. . bo.n , 8,.,t ... "".ie~:' 
Hun .. id. "Y<>u mefl poopl • • nd Mv<lop 
Jood ... 1,,;,,,,, .h.""g" 'M, '8 dep,.t",ent." 
G.od ........ i".nt Ed ..... d Kithc, .. 
f""nd ki, individ ... l gool. in ...... reh 
-'-
"My un<!t'5'''''uot ....... k w" in o5'i-
bu.in .... - h ... ;d. "I worktd, .hoIt time 
in thot field ond f""nd th.,1 wonttd !<Iget 
mo ... 'p«:ific,lIy in.<> the Klenti fie "p«" 
01 .g.imltu ... 
'Through ..... ' ch. I'm I • .,nlng how to 
rondurt effident ' .... uh and h,ndle 
equipment. which hel", me 1'«1"« fOf "'y 
doctoral ...... k ... M .. id. 
"A. 'g'odu, .. , .. i ... nt, ll."n thl nl• r 
don". know Ih'''''lh "..dento .... 0 com. '0 
m. with q_tion .... Kith.<on .. ;d. 
T~rri lhrr . 
"'EI.OIN(; A SiA\I ON ~ MI."TAL Pt[c[ t'''.,~, 
bo")I. A,b.,. HI,. Srl>ool ."""", Todd ... k", I • 
"..t... ............ ..t,,, Mkt...1 Hu"," ,I"",", r .. 
,k,p'" "ri .. ,,, A.k .... , Ki>ooI 
• 
A stretch of the academic nature 
T h ..... 1110< c;ti>en., .n 'i ...... lu.nt<! ,bou. drowi"3 In 0 Thu .. -day IIISh ... , d . .. at 'he Ru ... n· 
viII. Pu blic Ll bro,y. Th_ week. of rot •• • 
in s laboratory work in or .. 10.0.-
piul . comp.i ... , M.y ... m <t." for 
m«l",.1 1«10.1101"11 .,udon, •. T ... n,y-on. 
.. ud ........ nt to. d.~ _.I"' ...... In New 
York In ... "' ..... 1m .nd 10 ,,,,,,"n,, 
,ou~ ,10. •• , ... 111 London, ["&l.nd, in Ot-
""mbt. , 1\1'16-
n.oush o"o,mouoly vOlitd. ,11 01 the 
d ...... fen .. nd., the h .. nd«i C.m p ... 
PrOS" rn. In public lib,.,; .. In Kentucky 
.nd on tho 0>«0 .. In Florid • • the p'<>aram 
bdl\,. both ,h. d ..... to the ", .. den. ond 
,It. ",,,de .. ,, 10 tho d.oHrt. 
Th. di ... ,.10 I. ".lied. -n... Un<it.,.M: 
""'n ......... 'Iy poopl. ou' 01 M,h ochool 
.nd _.ki"5 Of lIouor.<i,,".~ Dr. 0..,1 .. 
a .. k. kud 01 ,I.. p'''I''m, .. Id. while 
.bo .. t h.lI of the grod ..... "...lon" .. " 
".Ch. .. 1 , .. kina ,he;' m ...... . 
--0.. und.,Srod .... l< p"",,,m In n ... by 
'ownO . nd lib",; ... i •• 1,0 for kldo who 
con'. aflo.d .. hoo! o. go full . Im •• " C1.o.k 
.. id. H ... ,1"",,«1 .h •• • bou. 10 Of 20 ptt 
CO'n' "~nd up on campus. H 
!iotne of .he .1.0 ..... au ''''''i~ly notic_ 
The medicol .oehnology COIl.'" fb;ol"l!Y 
.w7) .ook W", tr.n .. udtn .. "ou' 01 .he 
Ivory T"",", ond in.o p.octi,,1 ""1'<.len<'O. 
out wh." .he oction is." •• id Or. Lorry 
Ellio,. who hOi lO ught the May T .. rn 
"""roe .inc< 1971. "Wh. , s.uden .. do i. go 
to . good hoopilOl .n.. ]><'<Ionn ...... on 
modic.1 sptcImon._ ~ actu.olly _.k In 
'N: 1.obo lor .h ....... ko. ,.,...;n8 in ..... 1.01. 
under .he ,uptr"Vi.ion 01 .he d.i<f of .h. 
-'ion .• hi.1 01 .he 1.01..' l"'.hol"l!iS' .nd 
my1otlf." 
Bow1i"8 G ... " m«lica! t<chnol"l!l ju-
nlo. Bill Zo igel wo.kO<l at Union Cou n'y 
Hospi .. 1 In MorS.n,own.. "udyinS chem-
I .. ry. homOfoiogy .nd u,inalyoi •. "It .... 
... 1 ,.oed ""pt.i~," h ... id. "It m n' 
f.,.cftj ml dKi •• ' 0 So into .hr f;'ld." 
Stud<-n .. ,oaiwd ,h.~ h""" 01600-1 ... -
.1 codi' IOf ,_ wnks 01 ,h .. ". ,,,,,.In, In 
London du.i ng O"i .. m.s b ... k,. Th.y 
uw Il . howo .nd m.' B,itioh oc.o ... Occ., 
, ion.1I1. ,h. prOS,.m of~ .. ouch d ..... o. 
• &..,IOSY lield cou"e in Wi oe<>n.ln . on 
oquo'i< biolO8Y el ... in nOTido 0.- • I"hl"" 
'our '0 0.11 ... 
Hu' lor mo •• common or. , ..... al ed""", 
.ion e-ou .... such .s Ensli.h.. .rI. oo6olOS1. 
psyo:holosY or mu.ic. For Inst.nce. 'he 
.h.~ .iot ... In Ru . .. llville _ c;.rI,ude 
Dych •• 0.., lin,on .nd Audrey P.;.,. -
~ m .... bn. 01 .he logan County Art_ 
i ... · Guild ond " w .n At! 140 d .. wlns 
do .. &d .... rtloed. "" ... lin,on .. id ,hey ".n_ 
joyO<l i, tho.ouShly. bu. it's . llttl. d .. p fo. 
u. _ W.· .... n.~. h. d anything .hls toehni_ 
col befo"." 
More ,han 1,800 .. ..den .. <MoIlod In f. 1I 
19'7'1 ""'ended amp"s d.o ............ di"& to 
Dr. Ca.1 eMU. de.n of , ho BowI1ns c.-.. n 
Community CoIl ... and Con';nu;n, [du_ 
eo'ion. 
AI .... about 260 . tuden., .n. olltd In Ea-
gl. Uni ..... i'y d ...... ,houSh Cholf . old 
,h. "0 •• con.ld .... h.m "in a . podol '''* 
go.y." H ... Id 166 COlO"" ........ ugh' In 
XI loution •. 
Ft. Kn"" w" 'hr Iorvo' enrollmen' O'N • 
..,;.h m",e ,han S50 . tuden ... ....,.tly in 
industrial techno&osy o. aHOci.~ clq:tft 
.tudi ... Loui ... i lle cl ..... d" w S50 .. ,,_ 
den ... 0l(I.l en.o1ltd in Owen.bon:> and 
Glo'B_ ... chod m . ..,;,h . "B • .,...ing .n-
.011m.n. ," 
"W ... ern I. In . uniquo pooi 'lon In of, 
r •• ing ""endod "''''pu. ciao ....... other 
iMtitutlon. 01 ...... ve.y dow." eMlf j.tld . 
HEIiz.obo,h,awtl Community CoIltSe Is 60 
Of 70 mil ... w.y; Henderoon Comm un ity 
CoIJos- i. 80 Of 90 mU ...... y_ Ot ho. insti, 
.utions u.uoUy ha ..... not,,", ochool wl.Mn 
XI 0. 40 mil .... ""h •• M"".y.nd H.n_ 
de .. on. UK and EaSte.n. W. ho ... . blU" 
.. rvie< . ... , ,he w.y we look .. It." 
Cholf H,d the Counril on High .. educ. -
,ion """Id .ok. W •• m-..'o louisville d ..... 
,,,oy. '11Ie Council ha. ""p • ....d """oid_ 
e .. bl. conn.n .bout dupliation 01 tffoots 
in .,,,...<Ied ~.mp". loc.tions, eop«ially In 
Jeffer'son C .... nty. wi.h U of L (V ni_oity 
01. Loui .ville). Jef~"on Communl.y CoI_ 
ItS • • nd Olhe ... uch .. W .. ,e.n. M"".y 
. nd Ea .... "." h. H id . 
'Th ... i •• 1.., talk in.he 10Si. l .. u •• and 
oth .. S""ernment ogonci ... bou. UMoe .. , 
.. ry compfti'lon betw«n ;n"i,,,ti,,,,.;· 
Ch.lf wd. 'They ha .... ,he imp .... 1on .ha, 
we',. lih filh'ins c.1O .nd dOS' for "u_ 
d .... ts. H 
He .. id ho .h""Sh •• he imp .... ion "wu 
."On<O\l .... and ,hat , .. hr. ,h.n m.kins 
S<'OS"phlc.t bound .. i... , h. Counei! 
should m. k. field of <tudy bound.o.let. 
Choll Hid Clark tri •• '0 S" "r.id/ •• li_ 
.1.1. l..db",k in ""iou, location. 0 whot 
peopl. nm .0 rompl". 'heit p'OS"rns. 
Then .... corne b.od< to .hr d'l"'ltmentt and 
.. y. 'Olc.oy. Loui.vil1e nms ... ' We b<ing 
'''I!ethe •• ".il.bIt f""lty.nd inotrUCIlon.ol 
• ...,u.Cft '0 ",",ch ' he "..ds." 
Rogu Stinnett . 
• 
Pita/Of by lkbbi~ Giboon 
Dr. Robert Stevenson: 





Athletic competition provided a means 
for the Hill to extend from Canada to 
Florida, and from the East coast to the 
Midwest. 
The basketball team enjoyed one of 
the year's biggest thrills as it ventured 
to Knoxville, Tenn., to beat Syracuse 
in the 0rening round of the Mideast 
Regiona in the NCAA tournament. 
The win was the last for retiring coach 
Jim Richards. 
The baseball team found some light-
hearted moments in Florida and 
Georgia between games with several of 
the nation's strongest teams. 
Diver Rick Kral, a four-time state 
winner in two events, failed to qualify 
for the national championshirs but 
was a major reason coach Bil Powell 
called his 1978 team Western's best 
ever. 
The football team, national runners-
on the Hill 
up in Division II in both 1973 and 
1975, couldn't repeat its recent 
performances in odd-numbued years 
and fell to its worst record ever, 1-8-1. 
The cross country team was molded 
around freshmen and several 
experienced runners, and couldn', 
measure up to conference powers 
Murray and East Tennessee. 
Several of coach Del Hessel's 
runners competed in international 
competition throughout the year 
proving Western CQuid fare weli 
against some of the world's best 
runners. 
Some of the key athletes who 
contributed to Western's sport 
successes in 1977-78 were married. A 
feature siory looks at their difficulties 
and rewards. 
But in both defeat and victory, 
Western's athletic teams proved thai 
the expanded. Hill could be a learning 
experience in the fie ld of competition . • 
In the section: 
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Inexperience, adjustment to a new offense, injuries and a lack of motivation beset Western as 
it fell to its worst record ever - eight losses, a tie and 
ONLY ONE WIN 
W h~n W .. tem', f""tboll t.am finish. d the 1976 ... ron with a 4_~_1 fo<ord _ it. fifOt I.,.ing yUf sin« 1960 _ most 01>00,,,,,, vi • .....t it ••• f1uh. s",ely the 
Hilltopp ... , wh" hod been Division 11 ",.ion.1 runn ... ·up in 
1973 . n<! 1975, would .. bound in 1977. 
An "p<,iencod d. len .e ,.turned, combined with • ntw. 
sp«d..."ientW off~n.., implement..d by cooch Jimmy F,ix. And 
af_ . n, those two ot<:<lnd_pl.C1O finish .. hod b..n in <>dd-
numb."d ye ... . Thins' _ med to point in tho ' .. m'. f.vor. 
But the hard tim .. th. t hod pl.gu..d .h. Topp<fO in 1976 
continued. In loe., matte .. wor",,,,d. We"., n finished 1-3-1, 
i" "",,,t ,.co,d ..... f, and w" 1 ... in .h. Ohio v an.y Conler-
enco wi.h a I _Sool ma,k. 
But the .., .. on was n't wi.hou. b'ight 'pots. Juni or funning 
b.>ck limmy Wo<>d. rushed fo' _ yard •• nd .he conf." nC1O 
c""he, voted him «cond·tum AII"()VC. The .... on g. v< 
Wood, • • h __ y'" ru.hing tot.l of 2,151! yards. 
li"',,"ch, Bif! M.don, guard Chip e,,!"'nt,, .nd def. "'i .... 
tackl. Tony Town. m. de fi,,,_'.am AII ·aVe .nd honorobl. 
mention All_Am.ric •. Wide"u, Eddi . Pre .. on, off.n.i ..... ..,k1. 
I.ff AI.up, kick" D ..... Bw: .nd d.l~nsi ..... ukle Rogitutld 
H.yden ....... cho •• n """,,nd_te.m , II-confe"n«. 
W ... .,n', downf.n rouldn'. be found in ,h ..... on st. tisti"". 
Toppe' oppon.n" gained only Ii .... mo,e y. ,d, po .. ing . nd 
hod ju .. Ii .... more lirst down, .h.n W."."" although .h. t. om 
w" bea •• n in ."t.l ,u.hinS yord'l e 1,297-1.&13. 
Early in the .., .. on, inju'i" di in.he Topper<. uwrence 
Jeffe,..,n, Ki,by Bennett, Paul Sh .. h.n .nd Troy Sn"don, aU 
"I whom ligured h •• vily in F~ix·. plan< .• ulf .. ed kn .. inju,i" 
before .he Ii", gom • . 
The def.n,iye backfield. consid .. ed a strong point, ...... hit 
•• peci.lly ho,d. Corn"bock Jam .. 10 ..... , • 'WO_y"f '''''''. 
under_n. s",sory unrel.t..d '0 football .nd mi.sed mos' of 
. h ..... on. Jim Atkinron, • junior .. f •• y, inju,ed. knee two 
minut .. in.o .h. , .. "'n oponer . nd never '''8''ined full mobil_ 
ity. Hi. repJ.cemen t, fr .. hm.n Mark Stahl, . 1"' ...... beset by 
kn .. p,obl.m •. 
Modon hutt hi. kn .. I • •• in .h • .., .. on, costing him a pos.i-
bl . .. cond s".ight avc o.f. n.i .... PI.ye, 01 .h~ Ye .. . ...... d. 
M.don ..... ho led .he l •• gu. in tackl .. for "' .... n gom ... mi .. ed 
moot of the lu. two gam ••. 
Tho.., injuJed .... It"n ...... ,. replocod m.,.tly by in<xpe,i_ 
.n<od pl.ye". And by .h~ ti",~ ,h. V<"JO'" ... turned, th.it Jobs 
hod been •• ken. 
'·W. rouldn'. u, •• h.m when tney cam. back." Feix •• id. 
"They just n' yer did ,«opture .h,i, posi.ions. Th. young 
playerS hod go.ten .om. <xperi.nc •. In the l .. t th, .. g. m .. , ou, 
young folks did • gre" job. I ...... "oJ pl ... ed wi.h .hem by .h • 
• nd of .he .... ,"'." 
With all it< youth. the t .. m m.d •• bundl~ of miSl.k ... The 
Toppers I .... 21 of 4& fumbl .. , and threw 19 inte''''ptions to 
th.i, opponen .. ' ..... n. 
W."~'n·. tr.demark in freent ye ... h .. been def.n ... Th. 
Top.,.rs h.y. led .h. ave in fu,hinS defen", .. "", ~im ... in 
p ... ing d.f", .. th_ tim .. and in "",ring d.f.n", .ight tim .. 
In ~h. p .. t 14 ..... on •. Bu. the 19"77 delen", didn' • .-.eo.,. .h~ 
mi"ak~ epidemic. 
OOtIB1.EO OV[R bu. "m !.>Id ; •• oho bill. j;",my Wood •• """'" • ,,,kt. hy 
T ........ T,,), Ii •• ..., .... I.h . 0..1"14' lUi ,"" M". ~' ''"'. wood. to" 
f", " ... d. ,"" • _~down. bu, tho Cd"'" Eo,t .. """. >1_2f>. 
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ONLY ONE WIN _ , 
Of th. Topp" fo .. - 34 touchdow" •. 23 
"m. hom "ulOid • • h. to-yord lin •. Th~ 
Uni""j,y of T, n,," _ _ Ch.,,, noog' 
brohopen . dO$,&,m. in ''''''pent, with 
,hird-qua"er run. of 6.S .nd 56 y.,d., . oJ 
,h. bor"g< n."", ... mod to .lOp .h. ,.. 
ma,od" 01 tho '"<0,,. 
" Inexperi.nc.<ou .. d u' nO! to be .bl. to 
h."dl, tho .. rty competition:' r.i~ <o id 
"W. "",d •• ome mist.h , .nd .howed • 
lock of m o fid, n« tn .. }'CU h,,, wht" you 
." inex"",i.ncN. Th .... "''' w .. ""'" by 
th. tim. "" got " 'S. ni .. d_" 
The n.w "ff.n •• w" .no,h., " "ubi. OJ 
tho yo.,', out .. ,. F.,,,. pl. n c. lled f"r 
... tt ing t wo I .. t ""'N ck , .nd run ning to 
,h. ou1Oid, 'o" •• d of using ' blocking 
fulthack ond h,ving ' he ",thoc", run oH_ 
t.dd,. W. " . m .1"" pbnn«i ' 0 us< ,h. 
oplion moft th. n in ,«.nt y"", 
Bu t th. offemiv • • d;u'tmen' took tim •. 
Th. Top"." .. 'er. gM only 148 yord. <0<.1 
o!~n .. in losi ng ,h.i, fitO' ,h, .. gom •• to 
UTe, Akron .nd Au"in r .. y by • rom-
(<<."iM..! "" P'S" ll.IJ/ 
A GR'''ACE A"O "USCl' t.., p<J J.I ... 'n ,,,U, 
"'J,,,IJ H."" n ""II down~" T,,,,,,,,,,,', JI ..... 
""" i . W .... ,. , "" "'n. Cloot 110>_ ," I ' no! 
Air,'; fl.,",. off" t.. lp In ,t.. 'J.l' w;. 
Tho ,..,., Hin"""", I_b.n , .... , ('''"' NW) B 
H,., •. !. I, ....... II, U"" .. " ( ("I"n"" B. Mad..,. P, 
50..., n, J, n.-", M . H ..... N. H. ,,. (SKond "wi 
[I, Do. ' •. R. H.,-do .... A, H.,-do •• J "'''''''. Me"., 
P. Rk " C . '''n". C. s.,,", K. "'""''', L " "din. C 
""II" ) AI,"p, A. R~", R. Gwin •. [Th''" row) T 
R_, [I, lIt ,~ T. Tow",. F . .(i,m illo., M, 5<.hl , C 
0.1.""1', B. Todd.!. g.",J,.", ,. P .... ,"" C. $no"" l Dod'"", D J ..... ,r .... , _I R, VI/I,;,..c. G.r l~ •. 
[I. "'wi" J, B.<w<., "'- "',h.." T .... " ... B. C" •. R, 
80 ..... , C. I\.ul.,-, J. It, ll, 5 ..... , ...... " W.h", 
IF ,"~ row) T. M .. I..,. C . 0010. J. TI"'" " T """., C 
Hoo-•• C. ' ... m. n. W, Son" ', D . .. , 'MIom .... , C. 
",,,,,, •• ff. T. N"," R. F .. ",,,, c. ",odh><k ... C. Ed· 
"," ... , . IS'''. rowl P )\QI" M . " ..... , T. """'.", 
D. C'''''. [I. W."", T. T''';'.l. no....c.. w H.~, J. 
0..', T. W;l I<, ,,,,, J. &Jon"''''''" E, C,ld ... lI, M. 
)'1\1;"'. B, Fmi., K. ,,"n,low ,s...n 'h _I C. H,I>-
"", T Jo<l"",. R. H1 "0I., I · "" .,. [I. """ . [I 
&0" ... 0, K. ~'''' D. EIIi"", 8. "'wi,. T It'.~i<y . T 
G,lI, P. ' •• n. (E,,"h row) T &On,"", [I. ~,_. r 
Coed .. ,~. !l.U,,", [I. Co .... B. T,,...,., Z. l", .... T 
J .... , L T;", ,..,.. M. B.,..,., A. M<Gufi;n. T. I .. .,., 
T C"lton, R. N ..... , R, lo,""". (lI.Kk _I L MO'· 
".' P. Pod ..... S, (;;11>1'" l . To,n .. , R. Du •• ,), :.0. • . 
....... H, ,,,. J r,I • . S. CI .. k. B, R.lf"". C"'''' 
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PRlSEASO" KNEE IN)URIlS,.", ..... """,, .. , 
'" ..;.t""" r .. 1 _"" •• I, .. "",., Troy s" .. don 
. no! ,].~, , ... K;, by ","",,,. Tho "'0 w.",1.td ",,,, • 
"" £Oil to UT-Ct.."'nooao, "'-3 
A HANOFUl "'.C, <I .,,,11,', I", I •. w~ .. "',,'" !""" [I,n H"",~,._"", wh,)' M"d" ... fo. A",,]. 
P", n, "' .. ' .. n~" 11 mo., fl, ,, dow., .. ,d ,. -.-. 
",,,I ... d, '~.n ,~. R",,, lout L.", >1.1> 
ONLY ONE WIN _, 
bint<! KOfO ol12-9. 
In .. pt'''~ .1 .... ff"",NI th ... owlr in_ 
... Utd off.nor. Q.Nrt.rbKk Jo/,n HoI .IUI 
.unninS bock. N.'.I~ and Cr.i, F,,,, 
(ylS ClOSLI> lICit!. h~ ... T .. , T-.. ..... 
Mo".,. _, .. ,I>o<~ M.b DIe ....... . . " .. ,.11"" 
~,;~ rItI ... I ... 1>0<10 M.b Co •• , ... bIo. ..... M ... 
", _, )1." . .. ,k'M .hor' .... 'n. d,,_. 
mon, ,11 r. .. hm.n. usu.lly comPGOed ,he 
Topporo' .,..,kfiold wh ... F.i, calfod IOf 1M 
option . 
Th. r<><>Ir.in. ""-...... <ftmod to 'm· 
p,ov • . H.II ... dod tho , .. , wi.,,- 17 ''''''pI<--
,ion. in 54 ."rmp" .nd .... ,,'" .. vnol 
,omn. 1000n .nd r'n""" ""nod 56 y"d. 
both_n ,!.tm in tho _ond to t ... , Toppn 
.. orin, dr;"" 01 th. "''''''', • 67-YOfd 
morch ... lnOl M", .. y. Ti,"-' ond Ricky 
Gwinn •• t ... . fr •• hm ... , caught 17 po ..... 
f"r 19' y"d •• fo .. rlh be .. on th. ' .. m. 
ThO! pros .... h ..... <ouast<! rei. to 
«<, Ion," ,h. 
"You h,v. t" 
...... ,. l.ek cI.lfof' .• nd. good attitude 
,.;jJ <Om< •• you win. Thorn noon .... inforl_ 
Of .,hlnt ,fl' the;,l .. It< con d" 'N: job:' 
n.._n in .. y~ 
URi ..... " of T.nn........c"" . ........... t 
W .... m. Sopo. 10 - Long . hi,d_rt., 
..... 1Iy Mo«a,int Mib Smith and CWO, " 
o...iItft .. n, ,Itt T"I'P''' 10 .hri. wor" 
I ....... in Smith St.odium • • 1'1·l .. h lp-
pinl' 
Wnl.,. h.d to.l only on. ope"" .In« 
1!IOO .. d Iud.', bt.n 1>0 ... .. 1 hom •• in« 
1m, 
W .... 'n B.ined only 57 yard. on .h. 
B'ound. to UT -C. :rn.nd los. fou, <>f .. .,._ 
tn fumblH. "Ch.".noog.o INlly wh ipped 
u'. ph,..iully whipped u.:· Fei ... Id. 
",_,n . , "han (Ohio), Stpt. 17 _ 
rot.M t«onrI C<>n><'<Uti .......... k .• h. Top. 
pn. -'0 hold ,.;.ho" • • • ouchdown, 100' 
Ing to "k,on. 14-). 
On« .~.in . • h •••• m w., hUrl by. , .. h 
of '''ot •. W" 'o'. fumbled IM« .nd quo,· 
torbock Dou, Bartholomew th ..... Ii ... in· 
""'prion •. "111'0 ju .. m.d. mi ... h, .h" 
killed u.:' hi~ .. id, 'Thoy', •• good .um 
and th.y .ook od ....... go." 
Th. To~, p ... oflon .. , d" pi •• i\< L..-k 
<>f polnt·p,odl><hon • .,..tI .. lly gar on traclr.. 
Bartholomew C<NnJ?I.mI U <>f 15 .,.._ lot 
III yard, .nd ti",. fir .. 00.-.. .. P, •• _ 
c.ugh. Iou. p._. 
W .. ttrn.t ,. .... in Puy, St-pI. 101 _ Tho 
Go ... ,not. uoed W ..... n ... 'p,ingboo,d 
to 'hti, fi .. , ave 'id ... bo.ting 'ho Top-
PO", 21·3. 
"l1"",n~ •• n« fullb.ock Wodd.n Whito· 
h .. d ,umbled fo, two ",,,,,hdow", on r"no 
.,r &0 .nd 6' yard., bo.h u! ,h. middle. 
WU I .. n h.d jU'I I~ y.r • ,0 •• 1 011 .... 
• nJ 'w<> fi'" dOWn> (om by . pt •• ity) in 
.h, . econd h.li. Th. Topp"" h.d gon. 16 
co._ull., qu." ... ";,hou'. ,o""hdo",., 
Uol Tonno-. . , W" I"n. 0c1. 1 _ 
W"lo,n btok. ilS 'oochd",,'n d,ough, 
,.;.h flw KOrn .nd . n.ppod • fiw .... m. 
looin, ." .. k by cru.hing ,h. Bucc.n«'ff, 
33-13. 
MId"".y 'h,,,,,,h ,h. Ot«Ind q ... , ..... 
Wood •. who , ... '-1 fo, us yar,h. .~ 
.. ""nd Id. ",d foo- 15 y~td. _ rM ... m·, 
fi r .. tc:>u<hdown . inet 'M """ ,o~ .. , ..... 
.,r 1"'~. 
" JO.y.,d "" .. f,om BaJlholom ... '" P,,,,,'on 22 ..-rond. I>ofor. h.lftim. pu, ,h. 
Toppo," . h •• d '''''''y, 14_10. '·01.. i. f«,l. 
,00.1 .0 .... in . nd do II.. thing. )'O\f know 
you c •• do," .. id • h. ppy F.ix. 
111' .. , .... , Nor'ho rn MI~hlg.n, 0c1. II 
(co"'.n"'" on p~.u; 
fHUE STUICHT WSS£S ... ,,_ ...... ~"' .. quo,,.., w., ..... otIIl .... fto, .. ..,l M ... H.,.. .. 
.. _,." " ., ...... A .. " ...... no. T_. Ir.wI ... "'" ...... c..... ...... ,_ 
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ONLY ONE WIN _, 
_ W . ... 'n w .. brough' wo k to •• "h - . 
.,'.r and muddy •• "h _ in , 39-0 10 .. to 
No" h"n Michig.n, .h .... m th .. be., the 
Topp"", 16·U, for .h . 1975 Divi.ion II 
tid •. 
Tho Toppe" fumbl od tho ball nine 
tim.". school r<C(l,d . Wilde., GUif,.,b.,k 
St.", M.,iucci burned W •• ,.,n', •• cond_ 
orr for 16 compl .. iom in Z9 ,ltomp" on.:! 
lJ4 y" do. Bartholomew hit on Jus, 'wo of 
10 for nin< y"d., both t<> Wood " who h.d 
79 y" J. ,u<hi ng. 
T.nn ..... T~h .. W .. torn. Oct. l' _ 
U,ing """1" .nd op'io"', Toch ,oll.d up 
2~7 yord, ,ushing in be., ing W •• t.,n . 31· 
W. 
'""'e'",, known for 10 Y"" 'h I! wh .. · 
eve< you do . g.in .. W .... m , you do it 
qui<k:- Golde" E'gl. co.ch Don W.de 
•• ld, 
p,."on c.ugh t two •• wing 0 ..... f", 
,h •• «ond ,;m. in .h,o< 80m .. , T..:h _nt 
into the g.me .. nhd oigh'h in .h. nuion. 
W"'.rn .t Eo .. ,," Kentucky, Oct, ll-
E .. wn, ' ''"ggling wilh • ~-3 'Kord, ,.. 
<ov<rod 'g,in" Western, winning JS_l(). 
5<nior Colonel qu.""b« k Ernie Ho"" 
th,ew fo' Ih ... louchd<>wn . , . 11 Irom out· 
,ide the 2O-y"d line , Tigh t end Jim Nelson 
<ought two 01 th.m. 
W .. tern'. only touchdown com. wh.n 
,unning Mck Mik. H. y .. th ... " • four· 
yord 1" " to Billy li nd.oy with .ight ...,. 
A coach's gestures attempt to console and encourage doleful players. That's why, 
tense situations, Western's football players looked to 
The laces 01 feix 
H .. ding in'o • fOO1b.1I g.m. :.ep" ~4 " 
Ao'tin P., y, e<»eh Jimmy F.ix found him_ 
,.If in .n unl,miH., posi'ion, 
Fei. , who 'po"ed • 7().~4 cor .. , r<cord 
btfo,e 'he <ncoun", . nd h.d won lour 
O hio V,II. y Conf ... ne< tirle. , ince 197(), 
w" 'idi nS • fou' ·s.,n. lo.ing s" .. k, He 
d. ddod i' w" ,ime for. ch.ng" 
Fei~ .I most .lw.y . ..... ,. s .. y .Iock., • 
blue bl ... , wi,h • W .. t.rn .mbl~m .n&, 
pork pi. hat on tho . idelin. , Bo' in.n .flo •• 
'0 ,u,n ,h. Topp<'" fort~n .... ound, h. 
.", itchod '0 , od p.nti .nd • ,. d co.ching 
.hi 'L 
"1 though' m.ybe 1 neod..! '0 ch. nge i'," 
F,ix .. id. "1 though' m.y"" it (rh, old garb) 
w" tOO Sluffy .nd ga"" m impr,ssion of 
. Ioofn •• <, "' I pu' on my <","ching 
doth .. ," 
Th. ch.nse did"', help. W",'ern w" 
"".ten by Au"in P .. ~, ll -l. So Feix 
changod b.ok '0 ' he ,,"'i,ion.l outflt. 
"The ploy." .. p, ... od 'he op inion tht)' 
didn', ",'. n' me to change whot I wo ... " he 
. aid. "You don ', wan' them '0 .. ~. ·He'. 
WITJ. ~ SHOUT "d • ..,;." I"''' •• ' ''' "', ...... 'i< 
',,"," 'g';." Mo",""d" Hom""",' " , ~ 'o-y"d 
£...t. K>u<f,down w" h .. ><=no' Iri, to'" ". ,,<>t., 
"'""', "'=oJ, I .. " , Mo"h ... '"''''"f'''' • p'" '"" 




b.1I Mck ~uiek ly on 
... Il.d .. ,h. Topp<' 
Irom Simm , 
P" "on h.d five c."h .. lor67 y" d. and 
'wo ,ouchdown •. 
W.,.,.", .. M i~dl. T. nn ...... Nov. s_ 
Confron'..! ""ith th. ,i ,u.,ion Mo .. h .. d 
h.d ,uce • ..!..! in , ....... k ... Ii." the Top· 
~" bilod on • two--poin' «",,,,, .. ion in 
,h. final 'wo minut ... Middl. won, 21_19 
H,II w" "op~ on • ,un · p'" option 
pl. )' on th o co""" .. ion oHempt .ft<r , 11,0,_ 
tholomew h.d broug)" the te.m w,t h,n 
'1'10 by throwing, TO 1" " to Wood ., 
Middle won d" pi ,. fumbling ...... n 
'im« , . ix of whit h We"er n ,Kov.,od. 
MUlld y • • W,,'ern, N<w. 19 _ Early 
Toppo' mi . .. h . lod to R,,<, ,",o, ing 
d,i" .. of U, n .nd 19 yord. ond Western 
cou ld n', ~uite recover, 10"n8 21_\). 
ute touchdown th,ow. from B.,thol"" 
mew '0 Gwinn . nd Wood, .Imos' brough' 
Western b.ck 
"We',e not • 1·& Or 1·9 foo,b.1I "am," 
F.ix •• id, "We've come", do",. We',. u .. d 
' 0 e .. ing bt" .. th.n thi . ," 
Bry~" A'ms-lrong • 
Photos by jim Burton 
H~ND5 HA,sm, J"'."Y fE'\ QIf", ",n" f", '"' J""",,,, ;,,, ", ... 1,. ""." 0:.." T." ...... " " 
"","'" ' .. b, ll ,. w",,,.', >o·, .. d n .... nd f.tII"" • 
..,.,,," _'''' d,; .. w .. ,,," won."," 
~ HUG "d _d, 01 "",00/.0,;.," ...... 11 )'m"' , .. ;, 
_,~ oft" . ~, .. p"","t«I J.rr AI,"" .r"" .1", •. Ao 
off •• " .. ''''-t., Al,"p .,od«l ,,,,,,,J '0 " .. ,J Ch'r 






It ...... cool, OVO'''''' N o","",h<. ",0.nl "8_ 
TM 1 .. , e"," country /ono ...... lonin, 
Hobson Grove POlk, ,h. II •• 01 ,10., Ohio 
VI II~ Confu. n« ch.mp lon, hlp ,act. The 
pllco uupting with ... d',m, n, . nd ' , n,ion 
1, •• ,h.n I n hour bofore w" onu , s,in I 
qui" Se>lf cou ..... ,,;rrN on ly by • brisk 
wind and ~"" ... l i<'11 .... 
W.lIdnS.oJ""" WI,. ,m.lI.from«! mIn 
cJ.d in I yollow _ '''' ..... f ull and I f,own 
• of1«1i"3 ...... "'" of di"ppoin '",en '. 
eo.ch Dol Hnwl _ mod lsol.,od ! "'In 
,h. world "' MWll kod up . 10.111 and .. t on 
• bench to , .noel on W ..... n · .......... con_ 
f.r.n~ f ini . !. in .i~ )/ .. ". 
" Foynh pllC< i. no pl ••• for W . .... n:· 
h ... i<l ott .n1y_ 
The .... oon h.d bolUn two month . .. ,li-
.' wi,h H .... ! ""nfide"' ,h. , hi. info nt 
'oam of ..... n f, •• hmen,. junlor.nd four 
senio" "",ld IN.tur •• h.OUBh hi. P"'S"'" 
01 -prOS .......... " . ining and opt;mi.m" 
ond ..", .. nd rOO" i t. fou,th walSh' ove 
,id •. Ewn wlthou. tho top rau, runn • .,. _ 
Inc/udin,I!.'H All·Am .. ican. - I.om 'M 
1976 '<am ,h .. fini.hed }(,h In 1M NCAA. 
HHHI hoped ,h. T oppo •• co...ld qualily lor 
,h. n.lliona1o for ,h. fifth conHCuti~ ~ ... 
Bu •• h. v ..... n ",.eh. in hl l HCond yur 
at W" ' .. n. knew hi' lruhm.n mu. t fully 
.upond to hi. n .in!n, p.", .. m if 'h"Y 
_~ to offH' ,h. 100. 01 .0!> mnn." Jon 
51.u,h,., .nd AII·Ame.;c.n D.w Long. 
who h.d been ,«I·.hlrtN .f ... bei"l In · 
ju.~ in ,1.. . ummn. 
And he cou.lonfd o,.ln .. compo,;n, i, 
to the f"". previ"'" W ..... n ,,,m •. which 
ploctd ol x.h. oocond •• ",th ond 16.h in .h. 
noli"". 
"1"hlo wHl be .n imponon' y ... in .... 1>-
li'hinS ,h.fulu .. :· h ... Id of Ih. '''m Ih. 1 
Indud. d only 'wo Kllol .. , hlp .unn . .. _ 
huh ",en Bob SW' nn . nd Ron 8e<h, -
• nd on. ,.'urn ..... nio. Tom Condi •. lh. 
' ''m'o copt" in .nd In.pl .. ,lon.ll.od ... 
• 24 
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In .h. fi", 'i ...... ks 01. n.inin" l-IHHI 
.mph .. i.ud mH.ogo ",h .. . hon ......... Th 
mn ..... u.or:h ovn.,.d m Ot •• hon l00milH 
• .or:h _10.. ond ,he ... m p • .oetked own 'he 
d • .,. belo,. mH ... Running ,!rod to build 
.... n"II. WH'ffn ... ily 1>0" s.,."he." 
MI .. ou.1 In 'he Optn .. bu' f;nl .hod fifth 
in 'ho p .. "iSlou, Indiona Invit. lional ond 
third in ,h. Kentucky Intoteollo,i ... Invi· 
.. ,ion.1 in 0<'01>0 .. 
"1 don" 'hink .h ••• ·• ony ... "'" '0 p.nk 
'" ' hi' Ii", •. ~ HUHI .. id .ft .. W"'"n 
fini.hed bohind 'wo DVC '''m' in ,h. 
Ken'IICky [n .. uoIl .. i . ... "11>.1. """'n', 
how ony •• I",ion., . ll '0 the DVC fI\ft"t. [ 
.'" not dl .. ppoln • .d beau .. _ PU' nO 
im"",ronet .. oil on lhe mW." 
By mld..(k,obo •. H .. ",I h.d n.ffoowd 
,h. ' .. m 10 flv. " .. hmen .• junior .nd 
,h'H .. nio", ond boa.n M • • unn ... on 
.pHd wo,k, hill p,."ice.nd o,h •• opKi.l. 
i",d , .. Inlnl 'h" h. hod found ou", . .. ful 
in ~I •• 1. Y"" •• I e.o .. country coo<:h. 
"'Ffom ,M. palM lotw.,d •• h. y " ""'ng '0 
hurt," h. p.omloed lou. _k. befo,. the 
DVC mHt. "'II _ polk "'" .igh" I ,!.ink 
... kove. load ckonce of """IIFyi", ,.,. . he 
no.ionol.," 
H. f.1t hi. "olni1\3 .... "5y h.d workod 
oruI hi, 'um hod .. ",hod. '·I.n, physicol 
.nd m.nul peak"' when i.go' e • .d .. Hob-
..,n e.o ... 1o. lh. <:onf.,nlce meel Nov. 5. 
H. p,odlCled • thi,J.pl.co finioh in , h. 
10.000· ","", roCO behind Eost T.nn . .... 
. nd MUff , Y .. nked founh ""tion.ny .nd 
nin'h "'pe<livoly, by. h",k m' go,ino, 
s.....nn 0 ..... «1 ,he m ...... W ..... n' . IO!> 
,un ... ,. ho~l n8 poced the Top, in fDu. Oc-
.obe. invi ... i ..... ] •. while ....... fini.hl1\3 
I ......... ' han nln'h. 
Bu, s..-.nn ..... n·. omon, IM 5: .un ..... 
who Ii"",, up for ,1.. .0« 0 few- m;nul" 
before II o.m, A h .. k f.1I on 'he .lIppory 
rou • .., 10 min"'" ... 11 .. inj ured s.....nn· • 
bKk . nd /orced hi. withdraw.l lrom co"', 
pe'i'ion. Hi, by .h. los'.minu" p. y,h.,. 
log!c. llnfury. W .... ... . Iump..! '0 fou,.h, 
nine poin .. behind E ..... n. Evon 0 te .. ,h· 
pl ace fini ' h by Sw.nn would h . ... ptoced 
W",etn nl ... poi"ts . he.d 01 'h.Col ..... l. 
ond in ,hi.d plott. 
"""l1\e Ideo 01 Eo .... n beoting u' kind. 
srind' in my S""." Condit$Oid "' .... 
r. .. T ........... nd Mu ... y fini,hod 
ono-two. ploclna 11 of the 'O!> 14 runne .. . 
They "', •• fi ni.hod HVO",h .nd u.h .. .. 
.pe<tlvely. in ,he NCAA. 
A parllol1Y'.KoWted Sw. nn mio .. d 
q\LIlifyinS for .h. n .. ion. I, by fi ve HC_ 
ondo • • the NCAA o; .. "ct III m .... while 
.h. Topi _ •• • di" ppolnting 15th, 
"l.oo>;lng bock D ... ' In. "'!iOn," H .... I 
.. id, "' I _Id"', h.~ done , nythins dil· 
f ... n •. [ .... p.oud .hot we go' " "'IICh ". 
compli. hed ..... did. W. IftI like _ I., 
""roel ....... nd ,he ochooJ "..clition down. 
bu, _ occompliohod ou, ,001. in ".m, 01 
"'inins ond oompotiliv< ""peri.",e. AI 
I .... ,ho,·, ... ep In ,he .;gh, di .... ion." 
And po.nop' ,ho", why .. h. walked 
.\0 ..... Hobson G.o,," on 0 ,Ioomy No-
v.mbe. mo.nin,. 0 f.in, gl •• m of . nl ld",· 
lion could be ... n lh'ough .n o,h ....... 
gloomy ."p .... ion . 
Don Whit • • 
ST ... O(;(;IJ .... MIDWAY .h, ......... OVC , .... 
_ Co,,;. foJod .. '"'" ... . .,. ._ 1;.1d. C,,· 
'. _ 01""" d.". _ .......... _ ..... ~tok '-...;.; .. _i00i_ .... _. 
Tho ,"" HiII_ '_'''Y''_ Ir_ ...... ) 
S, C,,,la. J, f,""'. I s...,n, P C".I, t . C._ boo .. 
~ C""r"""' T Coodl,. R I«h. (L<k .... ) O. 11os-
.. I. M. Cloy. o . iood ... T r",. C "',h,lp. T _~ ). c..."_,, .... s...Io. J "';1 """""",,.n4 (. ".,..,1, 
A fourtit -place finisit 
in tite ave left the 
Hilltoppers ... 
run down 
of its first 11 games. When the veteran 
resignation at midseason, things turned 
It was destined to be 
A season 
which read like 
s bestseller 
U Rl Y IN Tll£ 5Et;OND H ... 1F. _,,,,. s.. .. 
.... hby "'" I ...... 10M..,.. "'" oooeho, I'''' Rklq" , 
"'" lonny V. n !'.mon w."h W .... 'n roo,.".! "",h 
Sy."" ... .... ),by . nd lohn"", "'''''''"''' I", '" poInh 
I ,wu like • h.ppy~nding no...,l The ... ",n Mg.n .Jowly. The btloved 
t .. ", rontinu.lly I.,. • • nd ito roach .n· 
nounoed hi ... ti ,.",e,,' •• ",id ... ",,,. 
The te.m cough' fire . nd wo" 0 ch. m· 
pionship. The cOKh smiled . s he wen • 
g.me in a na.ion.l .Ourname,,' . nd 
frowned .. the ... ",n .nd hi, c ..... • nded 
in Day1o". 
A now rooch arrived wi.h .",hu.ia.", 
.nd promised mOte win s. Spring c. me 
wi,h ,h. btli.f ,h ... ll ",""uld Ii"" hoppily 
ever .fter in ,he ",""rid of W .... rn b .. l<e,· 
balL 
PerNps iI's. simplified .umm.ory of 
W •• tern·, 53th basketban ... ",n, bu' it 
d...,ribe.rooch Jim Rich .. d', f.,. ... n ... · 
son, , <.mpaign highligh •• d by .n .mo· 
'ionU conf.ronco ch.mpion.hip ond W.,,· 
ern', fi, .. win in .10.. NCAA .ournamont 
<in« 1911, 
Th. Hilltop!"'" fini.hed 1,;.14 to si"" 
RiCh.,d. 0 .. ven·)' .. , W." .. n "",ching 
r<co,d of 102--$4, 
Hi. ...m. have boo" known .0 ".rt 
.lowly .nd linl,h "rong. The 1977_78 'urn 
1"" .ight of ito fi"t 11 g. m •• , but "Wed to 
win ,h, .. of its la" four 'egular .... on 
Ohio v.ney Conference g.m .. to fini.h 
,hi,d in 'he OVC with 0 9·5 .-.cord . 
We".rn won ,h. OVC 'ournom.n' '0 
odvo,,« for the _OM time in three ye." 
to the Mid .. " Regional •. It marked 'he 
I . .. time on OVC teom received .n ' u'''' 
matic bid '0 .10.. notional tournamen •. (The 
NCAA hod voted ,h. previou. f,n.o wi,h· 
d,.w ,h • • utomatk bid> of tho Ii"" ronf.,· 
ences with ,h. wo ... won·l",. rerotd. in 
tournament ploy over the p,.viou. live 
ye.". Th. OVC. which h.dn·t won ,ince 
1912, w .. Included.) 
Th. Topp''' be .. Sy,-acu ... &7--36, in 
o""'time, in .he tourna",ent', Ii ... round 
in Knoxville, Tonn. 
The .e.son .nded in D.y1on, Ohio, 
agoin .. Michigan Stote. The 5J». ... n. won. 
-
The te.m 1.ad." ..... Huriou. blond of 
",' ... no, t"n,f. ,. .nd he. hme", Fou, 
... " ...... ,. ".nofer .tudent>. Th. o,her, 
.. nio, guard S.ove Ashby, w., .h. only 
f<,>tt';nuN M _ W) 
227 
a bestseller 
K.nlucl<.i.n .mong tho ,urn', top .. ""n 
1'10),<", 
Senior j.m" /ohnso" It<! tho 'urn in 
"""ing. "bounding .nd fiold 8011 I"',,,nt· 
Ig • . Th. 6-1001-7 forw .. d ", .. gN IS,!; 
poin .. and 9.7 ,.bound •• nd hit more 'hen 
56 po. ron. of hi. floor .ho... He w" 
n.m«l to tho AII-OVC ' .. m, 
Th. otlt", forw. rd "' .. 6-5 Cr<S Jock",n, 
_ junior roll'S' ,,.,,,fe, who '''''''gN 14.1 
poin .. . nd ,., .. bound •. 
Th. otlt" h"id. "",lOr w" 6-7 C'n~' 
Auon Bryont, who ..... ,.god 12-6 poin .. 
a nd 6.4 , .bound •. 
In .h. fifO! nino SO"'''', .ix of which weI< 
10 .... , mos' of tho se<»ing c.m. from the 
. .. "ing front lin. of lohnson. Bryon. and 
J.d:son. Th. oppo,ition!lOC" I. arnod th.t 
W ... ,Of" w" vuln.rabl. to ,h. roM de-
ren,., p"rticuJ.,ly .h. 1_J_l Of ~J ron •• 
M.igned to stop the !",id. gam •. 
W ... ' ern ....... al.o ",uk .goin" tho pr ... 
and th. mnning S, m< •• fly in the .... on. 
Ahhou!h A,hbylnd Mike Prine< _,e de· 
P'Ond.b e b. ll·h.ndling !"",do .nd good 
P'O,im<l<r .hoote,., thoy ocked 'he quick • 
ne .. '0 .... y wi,h ,h. ,peed of Michig.n, 
Memphis State, Moryland . nd St, John's, 
. 11 n.tion. I.e.libe, , •• m. W ..... rn I"" '0. 
Rich .. d, . 1.., h.d trouble finding. sue_ 
~,ful ,""i"$ lineup ... Iy in the ... >on. 
Cuards C,eg Burba<h.nd I ... hm.n Mik. 
Reese drew .,"ting . .. ;grunen .. wh.n 
Ashby "' .. olo~ by.n ill ..... duTi"$ ,he 
M'T)'I. nd Invi .. ,ion.1 .nd when Prin~ 
pl.yed incon'i".ntly. Casey Cebul •. • 
... ,te, ,he previou, ", .. on, . Iso stll,ed 
", ... ".1 gom ... In ploc. of Bry.n, before h. 
lef, ,h .... m in mid-j.nu.ry. ci'ing di .... '· 
is/.ction with ,h. , .. m', ."i,ud •. 
In j.nu.'!, guard DoTTyl Tu,ne, becom. 
• Iigible.n immodi.,.ly emerg. d .. ,he 
, .. m·. noor le.der. Th. 6-2 ".nofer from 
Indi. n River Junior ColI.ge provided 
n~ed ,p~ .nd l .... ned the ororing bur-
den of ,h. f,ont line, 
Btc ..... Turner g. ne"lly direc,ed ,h. of· 
fen,., A'hby .... fr«ju.ntly f,~ ,o .. ke 
15-''''~ 100' jumP'O'" from ,h. wing" 
Through Turn .. ·• liu, .ix gom •• , fou, of 
which ..... Topper win., Ashby doubled 
hi' KOring ' ''''''g' .nd 'he ,.om', offen· 
oive production impr<>n<l by.n ..... "g. of 
10 poin .. ,g.m •. 
Who" Turn .. , who . .... ,.ged 16.4 poi"ts, 
joined A.hby in ,h. ,t .. ting backcour'. 
Prine<, ,h. only pl.y« '0 ... Tt ev.ry gome 
in 19'16-77, 10" hi , star'ing role, But the 6-
S sophomore , wingm.n quickly lit into hi. 
,ole .. ,h. te.m·, ,; " h m.n. Prine< 
sp"kod ,he ... m when coming off the 
bench during • • ;':_gom. winning SI,uk in 
l.t. J.nu"y. 
P,ior '0 W ..... rn·. ,<>od ',ip '0 Ea.t Ten-
n ..... . nd T. nn .. ..., Tech in • .,Iy rebru_ 
"y. Prine< ha, "'mod S6 poin .. in ,h. pr.· 
viou. , iJC g.meo on b8 pe' e<n, ohooti ng 
f,om ,ho fi.ld. 
22. 
With Turner directing ,he oll.n.i .... ., -
'ock, W.".'" ooon d ..... lop<d into. "",ng 
running ,,0'" romplim.nl<d by ,h •• "ong 
Mm', &.01< ..... 
off.n . l ....... bounding of )o<k ,on ond lohn-
oon. Th. t •• m', ~1 .6 Ko'ins ....... g. dur -
ing ,h. ave. ,egular .... on ranked Ii", 
in 'he l .. gu •. 
o.~n.i ... ly. ,he TopP'O" relied on the 2-
3 .nd 1-3_1 ron ... W .. ,.,n·, P'''' n ..... r 
re.lly w" eflective .nd i, repeatodly had 
troubl. d.fending the p .. oing Ion .. , Th. 
t. am finl.hed 10" in 'he I"fue in ... m 
d.~n .. , yielding an .verag< 0 79.& points 
• g. me. 
Anoth" problem ",os I, .. ,h,ow . h"",_ 
ing. Th. ' .. m hi! 60 per e<n' of i" I,,,,, 
th,o ... comp"ed '0 70 pet cent fo' ,h. 
oppMition. 
Bu, ,h. biSS .. t .... onol probl.m wa' 
rnen"l. During pre ... "'n proctie<, Rich_ 
..d, thought hi. ,eom hod ,h. individu.1 
"lent to win ,h. conl ... ne<, bu' he w .. 
concornod wi,h tho , •• m', .n,hu,i .. m and 
emotional inc. nti .... , He ron'inually .. ked 
hi. ,eom to " .... ch down and play wi,h its 
h ... t." 
During 0 four_gam.l",ing "r.ak in De_ 
cembe,. Rich.o,d . .. id, "Th. bigg<'St !octo, 
.bou' winning i. gotting the players '0 b._ 
liov. 'hey con win by d"",loping ",If-=n_ 
fid.ne<. W" re ',ying '0 convince OUT pl.y_ 
or, ",;'re good . nough '0 win ,h. conl .. _ 
••• Ini'i. lly, W .. ,.,n played well. Two f ix· 
poin, 1""., '0 highly-regarded Michigan 
ond MemphiS Stott we,e sa ndwiched 
around win< ovet Evan.vill •• nd Bowling 
C, .. n 510 .. in ,h. Ii", lour g.m ... In ,h. 
two los •• " W ... tern wos victimi.ed by .h. 
10" "II i ... of 'heir opponen,,' more "per-
i.need playerS. 
Agoin" Evon.vill., R .... c.m. oH ,he 
b.nch to oro .. 12 'K<>nd-holf points to cor-
ry W."em from a ,i' _poin , _ond_half 
deficit 'o . n ~2·n win. Th. game w" only 
'wo ..... k. before cooch Bobby Wotson and 
,h. Ev.nsvill. , .. m we .. killed in 0 pl. n. 
auh .. 'hoy we .. I •• ving Ev.n.ville for • 
go",. with Middl. Ten" .. _. 
Th. Toppe" 'hen lo.t d_ g,m ... '0 
Butl., . nd Wiocon.in·Milwouk .. , two of 
,h. weak . .. teom, ,h. y facod. Ag.in, . mo-
tionaliom wa. the key. 
After Bu,l. r. winl ... in si~ gomes going 
In'o ,h. Diddl. Aren. ront .. " b." W .. ,_ 
orn. 9O-M, Richard . sa id. "w. <am. into 
,h. gam ... e",o,ion.lly n., .. I con ,«,ll. 
Ther. jusT i.n't any fre. ice cr.,m in ,hi, 
bu.ines .. You ha .... '0 go . nd S., il." 
The I",. in Wioronsin epitomized W.,,· 
ern', e .. ly off."'i .... "oubl ... UM-M, u,_ 
;.j a "rong "SSing m.n-t.,.m.n d.f. n .. , 
he d John"'n '0 only 'wo ~n" in ,h. 
.. cond half .nd won, 73-70. 
After ... ily bealing • Californi. St . .. 
Polytechnic te.m ,hal hit only 33 per cen' 
from the fi.ld, We"e,n 10" bo,h of its 
'
"m •• in ,h. Moryl.nd Invitoti"".l. The 
oppe" ployed with . ",h of inju" ... nd 
iIln ...... john.on mi, sed the invit"ion.l 
wi,h . ........ Iy .prained ankl. suff .. ed in 
p"':tice and A.hby ond BurN<h ..... 
.Iowed with cold •. Rich .. d. wa. forced '0 
, .. " 0 lineup th .. indu.ded lTO,hm.n Roe .. 
.nd John Kahn. 
Ch,iSTma. v""",;on ", .. n·, v«y f . .. i ... 
fo, 'he 'eom, [njurl •• • nd illn ..... pre-
{ronr;.uN "" p-'r >.lOj 
'!1f01JCH H'S nRST SIfOT ... 'n.' Bu,t., dido', 
"""' ""til .'m .. ' lJ .. ,""' .. """ OO • ....!.) . "' .. ) ...... 
"'" ""'« 30 pol"" . y., ,n. Bwldott, ' .'1"','-.lv 
.. " "' .... , .. -
ONE Of ONLY 'tWO 5EN'ORS .... ,n. .. 11 "._ 
hom K<"""~y. "'''P,,", St . .. "'hby &'" off . ".. . .. 
Gno&/od._ t. tho >7-3, 1000 '" MKh ll ' • . " .hOyIol 
,n. ... m ... , h ",. , .. ;,,~ 
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A.,., ... OVUTIME WI " ""'" Au,"" P", 'n tho ... '" "on" "'0 '" '"' NCAII , ... yo,,, and 
OVC ..,.,..." .. , d . 'm ..... Mp ....... .. W .. ,. So.,.. ""'Y • ,h'n« ,. "'. ca. 1M ""~ 
MEN'S BASKEThUL TrAM, IF ... , ..... ) M. 
...... , C. 8o,'-h. M. p,;""" J Ito',", G. )".""', 
C. c.""~. D. T """ (Sooond .. wi O. n-.".,<. 
"y.nt. R. "'"y, T. J ... n. V. MD<so •. J- loJ,n<on. 
S .... ..,. 180<k"",,) C H" IJ • •. j . Rkh.m k B . 
R.o«><.nd l.. Von [."n. 
.... '._..wI 
a bestseller _, 
yonted Rich.,d. ftom implemen.;ng many 
" .,.dod ... m .d;~"m.n". 
"We juS! .. on', prep.o .. d for . wong 
push ,h. ,« t of ,h. ~ .. on." h ... id in 
... Iy J. nuary. 
It w" ovid.,,! the "00<, g.ame . W .... tn 
prohably play"';to wonl g.me of the ... . 
son .g.in.! l.o5011., lo.ing 73~1.. Th. Top_ 
r<". minu. John",,,. hit only nine of 37 
fi .... h. lf .hot •• nd 211 of SO in ,h. g. m. for 
35 per unto 
John.on .nd A<hby , . turned to tho 
. t.rting lineup for ,h. ave op<nor wi,h 
Eo".,n in Richmond .nd $C(),ed 1~ and 16 
points, ",poctiv.ly. But , th.y "", .. n't 
.nough to ",op E .. tet,,'. 14 of 1& I ... 
throw .hooting in tho ovonime p""od •• 
the Colon,l. won, M·7<}. 
Turnu KOred 1& in the g' '''' .nd pro-
vided • nood.d olf.nsi"" . pork. And with 
him co", .... newt<! enthu.i .. m. Turn« 
""orod hi. ~.son_high 26 poin" .nd hod 
~Y.n ... i". in tho 97-82 win OVOI Mo.o-
h •• d on the _d, It w" the beginning of • 
• ix.g.me W.,~rn winning ", .. k. 
Th. Topp"" then won overlim, V"'O, 
'Vin.' E ... T.nn ... _ . nd J. ck..,nvill. 
in Diddle Aren,. Ea .. Tenn .. _' • ..,ong 
lull-rour' pro,. lorced "puled T""per 
turno"" .. in ,h. 10" ",inut. of tho .. corul 
h.lf .• llowing 'he Bu« to KOtO 'he 1 .. , 
..... n poin" 01 tho half to .. nd tho I,m. 
into """"ime. Clutch pl. y by Taln«, xx· 
oon .nd Princt s.lv.ged the win. 
Th. l achonvill. gam. wa. peT""p' ,h • 
.... on·. mos, oxciting_ It f .. 'ured Il ti ... 
and 32 lod <h.ng .... neithor t • • m could 
moun' more than a five_point l.ad. W.,,· 
o", .. t . school «<ord with 29 ... im, mOst 
ol which _ .. in.id. f<ed. to ' . chon, 
lohnson ond Bry,nt. who combinod fo, 5l 
poin ... 
Richo,d ... n .. d a new en,hu.i.,m in hi, 
".m oI .. r 'ho g.mo. '"Hum. n beings con 
do rem"k.ble 'hing. if 'hoy .. ally want 
'0," h ... id. "All it I>k .. i •• little confi . 
denco , nd the faith of. mu ... rd ~," 
Bry.nt 01.., , .. ponded with new entho-
, i .. m. H. scorod Z7 poin" .nd hod 13 ro. 
bounds in W,,",n'. &6-75 win over T. n· 
ne .... Tech ,ha, put the Topp"fO in • first· 
pl.a tie in the eenfer. ne<. 
Following the Tech win, R;.h. rd. an· 
noune<d hi. r .. ign.tion offocti"" . t ,h. 
end ci the .. a",n. H. cit"! ,h. changing 
."itud .. of ",od.,,, pl.y" •• nd a d ... i" to 
<pend mOl. ,im. wi,h hi. f. mily .. hi. 
re • ..,ns fo, le. ving_ 
AI"r be.ting MUll.y, 91_75. behind 
' och"n'. 22 points. W."ern ;mp,ovod its 
ave ~ord to 5---1 with. \rl -SJ win 0",' 
Au .. in P.ay in Cla,ksvill •. )olmson .nd 
,.ck.on each hit niM of 12 noo' . hot • 
• gainst Puy to KOr< V .nd 19 po;n". r+--
.pocti ... ly. 
Ar~r an 80-72 10" to • h",-.hootl"5 
Dayton t.am. w.".", "anlod '0 Mu,· 
f" .. bo,o with a ch.ne< to ,,1<0 ",Ie ""' .... 
. ion of fir .. plac. in tho <onl. """o goioS 
«<nt/nuN OIl _ JJJI 
a bestseller _, 
into tho DVe • ...,oru! round of pl.y_ Bu, 
Middl. T.nn ..... pl,),<d with .. , ro me 
emotion .nd h.ndod W." .. " its wo," 
ronf . .. ru:. [",. in 10 Y<!'''. 9&#!. 
nit w .. lih two pri .. fi,.), ..... " Rich.,d. 
•• id. "On, w., pun"hing l..,d and .h. oth_ 
er w •• f.lling b«k hOld," 
Bu. W .... 'n ,.bound.d quicldy.ln b ... • 
ing Mo,.h •• d. 1~. We. t.,n so, .n 
ove .. cord wi.h 69.S field goal .hooting. 
Johnson .nd I'<in« .. "It h it .igh • .,r nine 
floor shot • • g.in .. a Mor. head " .m wi.h 
only oM " ' "'' over 6-5. 
W" "rn th.n 1".1 ovor,ime g.m .. to 
Eo" .. ".nd E .. , Tennn se.. Ag.in, d .. dly 
hoc throw shooting by Eo".,n proved ,h. 
dilk,.n« in tho """,tim<. 
In Johnson City, E .. , T.nn ..... b .. , 
W,. 'rrn. 110-77. in Idpl. (WOrlim •. Ad .. · 
pc",ion follow ,hot by Pri ne. in the fin, 
o .... ,tim. "'It tho g.me into .he -"nd 
""". p<riod. Johnson hit two h .. throw • 
• fte, timo h.d "'pir..d in .h • ..rond o~r· 
.im. '0 ,.nd .h. gam. int<> the third ",,"a 
period. Eo .. T.nn ...... won by hilling five 
f .... th,,, .... in Ih. t.." IW(l minut ... 
Aft .. on &1-69 win "" .. Tenn .. _ T",h 
in Cook.vill., W ..... n dropped its ave 
,""ord '0 7· 5 with • _~ 1",. '0 Au"in 
P. ay in Diddle Aren,. Austin P .. y', .mon· 
... torling hon. line oU'!lCorNl Bryon •• 
John",n and J,ckson by 11 and outr.· 
boundNl .hem by nine '0 forge .h. win 
d"pi ... Tumor', 1.6 points, 
TIte .. ,,,,n climaxed wi.h .he 'YI?" of 
ploy Richord. hod ",nhnuoUy hoped f<>r. 
tn be • • ing Murray ond Middl. Tenn •• _ 
to fini.h on. gam. behind Middle ond Eo.I 
T.nn ...... in .h. OVC. We.tern pla)'<d 
wi.h ""tr.m. emotion. 
Down by 12 or mote points ,jx hm .. in 
the SKond half agoinst Murny. W •• tern 
repu.edly r,UiNl behind John..,n'. nine of 
12 . nd Turner' • • igh. of U SKond·holf 
,hoo.ing and won. 100-9&, in overtime, 
'"Th. Murray win gv. u •• h. IcnowlNlg< 
of what winning m',nt,'" Rich, rd, , .id 
of .... he .... on. "Th ... W< I.arned ",h .. i. 
look to win ond In'" ..... finoUy reolized 
w ..... ,. co""bl. of being ,.al winn.rS." 
The regulor ... ",n Ii ... l. five d.ys t.t .. 
against Midd le w" .h. culmin"'on of 
Richard,' caU for .nthu.i .. m. Scr •• ming 
""ltKk, be .SS' .... i ... " during.n .mo.ion· 
at p".ga"''' t. un meeling, Richard . lore. 
T·,hi" procJ.iming Middl ... the '"I'7l~ 
OVC ch.mp." It h.lped pr<>p<l hi, ••• m.o 
an 87·78 win. 
'"We re."hed.n .mo.io .... l puk as.in" 
Middle T.nn ...... " Richard. soid later. 
'"We prob.bly pJ.y«l our best s am. of .h. 
... ..,n . goinst th. m," 
Th. climactic .",otion.li,m wa, be .. ex· 
hiblled by Btyan., who fin, lIy plt yed t<> 
hi , fuU po •• n.ioL In Ih. win o~r Middl. 
.nd the OVC .our .... "'.nt win, ov« E ... 
T.nn .. _ and Austin r.,y. Bry.nl hit 1.6 
of 33 ,hot" ,mred 60 poinl' .nd h.d JI 
re""und •. 
Hi, 1.5 points poced W .. t.rn 10 • h.rd· 
fought 79·75 ",in o"" r Eo .. T.nn ...... in 
.h, opening round of .he 'ourn,ment. 
In the chompion.hip game, Au .. in r eor 
jumped I<> a Io-poin. l.ad midway .hrough 
the ' e<ond half before Bryonl, who fin· 
i.hod wilh 21 points, and Prince. who hod 
It coming off .he bench, " lli ed W .. ,.rn '0 
send the g,m< inlO "" .. tim •. S""rkod by 
,ix poin .. from Styan, . nd Turner. We'" 
'rn j", i!t t n 1I.point lead in the overtime 
and won. TJ..fI'J. 
In Knoxville, Syracuse, r.nked 16th ... . 
tionally with. 22·5 ,""ord. built . IO.poin. 
l •• d .ix minu ••• in.o the «<"Ond h.lf. 
Western " lIi.d behind the doubl. ·Hgure 
ocoring of all Ii"" ... " . " and .h. iMpi,,_ 
tiona! pIt y of Burboch and R ... .. Burb.ch 
hit 0 key f .... Ihrow and conlribulod Ihr .. 
• ss."" ",hil. R .... hil Ih ... long ,hots, 
the lost. n ·foot.r with 17 ."",nds r.moin· 
ing .h .. .. nt .h. gom. into o""'tim" 
Styan. hi •• hree ,hot, dudng .h. 0"" · 
tim. '0 proptl W •• t.rn '0 an 55-60 l.ad. 
Syracuse rallied in .h. loot 53 SKond •• nd 
h. d. ch.nce to win wilh th, .. SKond.l.ft 
when All·American Marty Byrn ....... n. '0 
.n.line for. on. and bonu, af'er , con!><>-
v.ni,l charging c.ll On A, hby. He mi.sed 
.h. first ,hot .nd Jack,on .. bounded to 
give the OVC it. HrSt NCAA win in oix 
y •• ", 
In Dayton, Michigan S'''e, the Big to 
chompio", Ih ... n .... d with o :M-4 r«ord, 
jump«! '0 a 21-6 Iud over a ,hoky We.t.rn 
t •• m and fought off se ... rol rolli ... 10 win, 
90-69. The Toppe .. we,. in the gam. until 
John"'n. Bty.nt ond Turn.r, who each 
oco"d 12 poin", foul. d out in the ,""ond 
... " Aller Ihe gam., Turn. r epitomizNl hi. 
...m's 1. ...... on surge .h .. <aniod W.,,_ 
.rn '0 IJ win. in .h. fina119 gam ... 
··o.' ire. th.t' •• ll it "''','' h. soid .lowly, 
"W. ju" ",an.od I<> win. W. wan.od .owin 
bad:' 
[Jrm Whil • • 
"UN'S BAlLKE.TIALL RISUL TS 
W"" 1. 
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M .. •• a..o .. boU 
NAPS ... . p ......... ,;, .. 1 wHo "",h )J., Ri,"""' 
H. «1>" ..... . .!tn w.ll ro,....! ",Un .... ,d. bom 
• to ~.k«"11 _'"'1 "" .. bd",. ,n.';n •• od 
'."11'" ,looh" f", olw I ......... 01 '"' .. >ion 
H 
II 
A QUIC': KIS6 'n ,Iw twl .... i. """,,od hy "'""" !'" R~h,,,d, 
. Dol ""'"' ...... ,," btk. .... , ..... !'" ,,,- SJ"'-M,~ kl<ho,d. ". 
• ,,, ....... ,;<'1 ... , ..... ,, »-i'''' G ..... His" smooI. 
A BAOCALL h;'I' _h ,;" Rkh,,". off ,j" ........ ,"0"" in ru. loot ... _ wh;cl, • .o.d .. th . "'P" NCAA '.",",m.,,'. 
~" ... '" eN ...... M. "" ... " w .. ,.,.,.;u.. I."" """d. 
A UVE MOIO ....... I00. .... .,._""ow M.m.. "' ... <Ii,_ 
I"'" I .. ,t.. p ........ """ of • J<>If "'" ro , .. ;,;~ rood. Ji .. 0.1\,,",_ Mop Bno" 51 ... .. 03 Ro,h", .. ' ""F. An"" ....... 
P"""'" ......" • & ....... 01 ' _""" "".,i..o tho ""'h. 
It wa. April, 1971. 
Jim Ri,h •• d. strolled oul on to thr Did· 
dl. Are .... noor wi.h hi. good f'ierui. Bu.ch 
Gilbo". They _~ • pl.;' .... 0 had often 
boon -.. 109.th ... Cilbnt had bftn head 
footb.ll ~1t at Cia'll"" Hiotl> Sch.ool 
while Richord. w" tho hoad b..kttboll 
cooch. 
They loohd at ~h. 13,soo ... '" Out· 
rounding tho .... Richa,d. qui.tly toW Gil· 
1>. .. (now a W ... tem ... i ... n, fooobo.U 
eoKh) 11'1 .. he 'hough. he would soon in· 
herit 'he ",",ching Iflpon.ibili,i ... of ,ho 
g ... t .ro ...... ito ~.m and ""[i"on . 
Rich.rd.' .t.~ent ,<>On c.m. th,"""". 
He became the ,u«<.sor '0 Johnny old· 
ha",. who h..:I just led 'he Toppe1'S '0 Ihtl, 
highest n.tional firu,h OWl _ ,hird pl • .,. 
in the NCAA lOur",,"'en,. 
It wU' highlisht of Rid",rd.' «.«hing 
C.r ... r Ih.t h..J. bo-gun in 19,W at Aubum 
High SchooL After thr .. y ...... Auburn 
and Ii .... )'to .. at Gla,gow, Ihe I ... where h. 
WOn a .t.o~ champ;on.hip. Rlchard. ~ 
turned to hi. 01 ............ te, •• on ... i' t.on,. 
It w.o. [flum 10 the sch""l h. 10_. A, 
• student in ,ho rnid.~. Richard. played 
bo. .. b.ll .nd kept .t.otistics fu, bo.oketbo.ll 
roach Ed Diddl • . 
Although Richard. n.ver .t.otted in hiSh 
sch",,1 '>r played ba.k.,bo.ll on the colle· 
gi.te 1 ..... 1. h. dedica~ himself to the 
sport afte, hi. junior )'tor. In hi. iru,ial 
..,Hon a' W ... tnn he ea,ned. di,tinnion 
,ha~ only by Oldh.m - he won 0 .h ... 
of ,he lug.,. .itle in hi. fir .. )'tOr. 
Hi. 197.\-76 '''''' won the 'OJ"I.r .... on 
ch.mpionohip .nd the OVC toum. men. 
and rep .. _ted ,h. ",nr.,....,. in tho 
NCAA "",moment, only to 1_ in ,he fi'" 
round '0 M."iU<'~. 
Richard. mad. hit second trip to the 
NCAA la.t ","'n when hi, team became 
.he first OVC te. '" to win in the notion.1 
"""""ment .in"" Austin P .. y bat Jack • 
..,nville in 1972. 
Richard, .nnounoed hi' lfligTUo'ion in 
the midst of. 'i~lI.me winning "lUk. He 
.. id i, w.,. ded'ion h. h.d h«n con.id .. · 
ing fo, ...... ,.1 yeo ... H. cited lho ;"" ...... 
i,,& dem.nd. of ,h. job .• he changing .tti· 
tude, 01 mode", .. I'll .... and 0 de.i .. to 
.~nd mor. ,ime wi,h hi. family n the 
.. .. on. for l .. vinS 
H. firu , hed hi. car", at Westem with a 
102·1\4 r«<>rd. In Feb", .. y h. w.s ..... 
• igned .. coo,din.tor 01 men', •• "Ietk •. 
Geno K • .,!y. on """an • • , Arlum •••. w .. 
named the now he.d ",",ch 
The ri .. 10 the h.ad coaching position at 
W .... rn .... . lifelon/ d .... m for Richard •. 
"I'm Just ....... truc ." h. Mid. uto think 
that. ,kinny, 14S-pcund f ... hman born 
Burton Ridge who w .... noi..., .. ,1'1..,. 
pos.ibly rome, who hod ...... , d .. nk a 
drop of b...< or oth ... Icoholic be=.ge in 
hi. life, wt.o d.-umed but w" seated .nd 
who w .. on. of the big .. , inlrown. who 
..... , wolked, ..... n .... ny obtained what I 
did. 
"To think 'hat I roO< '0 berorne h • .,! 
bo..ke.bo.U coach. _11. my ..,.... ._ll to 
_ .. when I think about i •• 11. The Ihrill i . 








Ao for .. co.<n Juli. y .... , i. <""",,,,ed, 
oeeoM pac. i. ItO ploc. for th. wom.n', 
ltukotb.1I ' •• m. 
8<J. ,h.t'. ",hm W"'.rn found i, .. IHOI 
II .. third .".igh, yoo ,. 
Thi' tim< W .... rn fini'hed 22-9 .od lost 
10 Iho URi •• " i'y of Kon tucky in tho ... .. 
n ... l •• 6H9_ln lW7, ,h«ulprj, wos Mo* 
t....l, whkh b.., WHI. rn. 70-68. 
"[Of' 'hough"'" didn', bring Nck ,h. 
big ""', I don', think we hlV< . ny,hing '0 
bo"h>mtd of;' .. id Mi .. V . ... ,. who fin_ 
Iohtd her fi'" two )'tor, . t W" '"n with . 
~i3r<rord. ' Wodon', mind .econd when 
"'" ""mp'" it to th. , ... , of ,h. pl.e ... But 
... ·d Ii'h" h ... fi .. ,_" 
AlthOll,u, W .... rn didn', bring b.<k ,h. 
~ on< ,Iii. )'Hr, Mi" y, . .. , w .. h.ppy 
A ... !'OINT HALfTIME tE~D 'Vi." K,""" kl 
"""o.!kd .. fw, "'''-y,'-v. to. OKONI ho, . 
... w ...... -......" bolo; ... ,k _'" 01 ~,,,,,,, 
0..,.... 0... 01 only two 'nUo<' "" to. ,..,.. MJ" ~hi' 100111 f ... Ih ................. >O"'~t~ 
. Jd" . .... 
wilh .h. , .. rn', ,"<.;eo. 
"We ju,t keep h.nging in ,h<f'," ,h. 
, .id. "I think probobly .h. h.,d ... ' hinS '0 
do bo.id .. ... ying in fitS, i , '0 "'Y in 
' KOnd. Ouring .h. firSt y .. n of wom.n'. 
bo. h,boll in K.n,ucky, E., • .," domin.ted 
fo' fi ... 0' .i~ Y"" in . 'ow. You'll no,ie< 
the , . Iibo, i. coming up .nd p<Opl •• ,. 
...ning '0 .v.n OU,. 
'"Nobody , .. Ill' '''YS up ,h ... bu, uo. 
and "",' .. No. 2. I 'hink .h .... long .. "'" 
h.ng in th .... "",' .. """"'u.ny going '0 
win it." 
Mi ss how " .. ted ,h ...... On optimi ' ti. 
c.11y and wi,h J<OOd ' .. ..,n. 5he h.d . ll Ii ... 
.,.rt." back rrom hOI fi, .. ' •• m, which 
. 1' 0 _n' 22·9. 
In .ddi'ion. Mi .. Y .. , .. w" forced '0 
cu' fi~. ",.mbo .. of her p .. ~iou, ... m bo_ 
COu'" 01 •• t.n,ed h • • hmen . nd t .. n, fe,.. 
Th. 'I'"k plug of .h. ' •• m continued '0 
bo S-1"", .7 gu.rd B",nd. Ch'p""n, who 
h. d . vor,sed 17.7 points .h. Y'" bofo,e. 
Mi .. Ch.pman I. d ,h. '.am in .hoo'ing 
. nd h., &1 ~, cen. """.s ... ,h. fr~ 
,h,ow lin. wu 'OP' in .h. Ohio V,lIey 
Confer.nco. 
HOI 2O.l sco'inS '.'''Se w" _ond in 
,h. OVC '0 MOToh •• d', Don n. Murphy . 
She . nd Mi .. Murphy"",,,, ,h. only 
unonimou. pick , on the All-OVC '.,m. 
Mi .. Ye., .. "diu, ,h. n ... _impo .. ibl. 
t .. k of «piKing Mi s< Chapm.n nex, y." _ 
"[t would bo ""emely .ough conoid ,,_ 
ins ,I.. '0,,1 Nil pl.)"' , . he io," Mi .. 
Y"'e' .. ld. '" h', no' only .h .. , he w.o OUI 
(ron,jn""/ on!"S' VI) 
- \ Ve d on'l mind second ....... t, 
leoding "''''"', bu •• he i .... lIy • good 
",:>1", .h. h."d«i Out h., . h . .. "f ... i .... 
g'" he. .h . .. ot .. bound. and w.' prob-
.bly ,h. be" def<'n>i~. pl,ye' on .h. ".m, 
'Th ... ·• no doub., at I ... , in ,h. Ke,,_ 
.ucky c ... .:h .. ' opinion., .h •• Brend. i, on. 
ot .he .op plo)"'" in the ,t. t.," Mi .. Ye •• " 
s.id, 
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rr WAS JUST MORE'" , ....... lot ...,.,...j-",,, 
,..,-h Job. y ...... H" ".M r..I'W ....,no! ;n ' M 
... ,. r .. , .. ,~;,. ""''''.,; .. yo .. , no!...dod ,.;,~ . 
%,.. ~ lot ' M oorono! ."."., l"" . 
A WlOCOl'RT COW,ION ",,,,1.; .. "',,",n'. 
\Wo flow" j';'" ...-!do ... or wh, , ..... n;" .",,0 
,,<oIi<4 ..... "'""'- by .. , "am",,"'. Mi" How .. d 
.... ." "'" , ... , .... '. only""" ".''", e""", 
n." ...... "~,, w .. "', .... 01 ". '"''''0''' ""k_ 
-" "' .. ...,., 
eh.pm, n', ' .. mm"e .. , .,.t<!, lind. 
"H.mm.," Howard. waS ,h. only o,h., 
.. nior on .h. "luod, Howard ploy<d in ev_ 
ery some .nd COnhibul«i 1()2 ... i ... de-
.pi .. ov"':8ing ~n1y 2,1 rein" pe' g. me. 
Bu' whil. M, .. Ch. pm.n . nd Mi,. 
Howord we .. ploying ew,y g. me, West_ 
ern'. /,on. Ii"e _ Don", Doellm.n. P.m 
A T "liNTED GKOUP or ft..hm.n lo",.j ,...n J • . 
U. y .... , '" 4"", r.,.. .. ""bo,, or h" """""" ,..c, 
' .. m , It>d.o.d ,. 'M .", • • of " 1,.,,," "'''''. '''''' 
..... W."'" ~~'" r", .. ,",1 ,,1 • • <:0..".. 
"'-OMENS .4S~I."T\tALI-, IF""" ..... 1 P. """' ••• 
,"",k. L How.cd, l . """"" B. Ch. p ...... "'. &.no. 
I~ .... 1 ". PoI..,.,~. r.L ... ..,., \I, H;u" B, 5l.""" D, DooII ..... (Thi,d row) D. s.._. K, Fi ... 
"' • . I· M,.." , 5. ~,bi," A, FO.IoI~ Ilo<k rowl J. Y, .. "" 
l. 11el ...... E. p,""y, '" Robi."", ."d N, s/'u ... , 
Ko,de"b,,,,,k . nd Be.h lone B1.".on _ 
was bei ng hampered by inju,i " .nd ill_ 
n ...... 
Mi .. Kordt:nbfO<k w • • bo.her. d in 0., 
combe, wi.h on .nkl. injury .• nd . ,h, ... , 
. ilm.", in 1." .... 'y .idelined Mi .. Do.II_ 
m.n, 
o.'pi' • • he difficulti .. , .11 ,hre, . Wr-
.ged in doubl. figu .. " Mi .. Doellm.n, 0" 
honorable m, ,,,ion All-OVe pi,k, led 'he 
... m .nd w .. 14.h in the conf .. en.:. in 
(<<m';.uM "" P'S' "") 
lI:11' BlANTON ' d bbio .......... ,I,_ Eo" T •• _ 
"' .... doI_,,;n "',,",n', " _7<l";.;. h ... ".. 
Sw" "" M' ..... or ,. noo, ,oo. •• no! ~Ih' or " I,.. 
' h,o .... '" 1<00 ....... m ...;'" .., ",""". 1M 001, 
"",f',td pt.",. "" '" oqwJ .... ~ .. " ' " 'M ovC L" 
h,,_,h, ... """''''$'' 
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- \\'e don' t mind seco nd. ""',. 
.. boundin. wi,h . 7.9 .... ", •. MIS. Bl,n, 
ton w .. 1000Uh in ,h. OVC In f~-'h ....... 
po'un' .... Mi.. K<ndenb.ock hi, "'_ 
.h.n 52 po1' cen' of h .. Floor .h",. to k.od 
. he te.m. 
"Don ... w.o , •• lly comins on •• ,he r; ... 
of ,h •••• ton when _ hod 0..' H ... ,i. 
B,mH .nd Mi •• Ko,donb.c>ck w" ou .... 
Mi .. V •• ,., .. id. "Don ..... nd B .. nda--.. 
workln, SO _11 togtth .. , 8unda ftQm.he 
",,"id. ond DonN I,om . he IMid.. Bu. ,he 
mon,h l.yoff dSh' .f~, Ch,i .. _ juo, 
took .,..tythinS , h. hod _ked 10< .nd 
mode h ..... tt 011 0 ... , 0S.h,." 
Mi n V . .... didn', h .. i .... to go to h .. 
bench. Th. o,h .. m.mbets of 'he ... m 
we .. Wand. Blan •. 0 Hopkinovill. I ... h· 
m.on; Al .. I. R,ld ••• ".nof,. ft·om Loui" 
villo; Ko .. n Fr~ 0 Louio..;ll. I .... h· 
man; Shirt.,- fulkonon,. Loui,..;U. f .... h. 
mon; Vi""," HiU" .n o....ntboro frtsh_ 
m.n; Jonnif .. M~ .. , a Tompkinovillt 
lIST IIlL .. UOONl> I'U y(~ 110 ...... 0.-,. 
_., N ......... plo ............ ... ,,". '" o;.w. 
"'-- ... 1 .. 0.._ ....... , odoooI __ .. 
,... .. ,. _ ..... _ .!iIw w .. __ .,_ • 
...... ..... .ov<: .. -. 
R[COV(IW 10 ... , ,""", .. , ...... n..", o..tI. 
"". 0<0<" ... ,." ........ .,j ,. r.~, .. ,., .. W .. ,,,. 
"' .... td ,n .. ,I .... ,ood ...... ...... _I"."" , .. , . 
...... , ........ ilt;"'" fo. ..... ,_ ....... , ... ,Iy . 
....... 10k .. loj_ •. 
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r. .. hm.on; Ali<i. Pol..,., • • Gb"ow Hi&!> 
School "0" Suo Rubin • • u Gron,o. In., 
sophomore; 1.« S,okely. a Mun.y, Ca .. 
t< .n .~,. and Donn. Sutton .• 6'() Kin". 
lond Go .. hHhman. 
"A. fOf •• I'm <'On«.n<d.. you c.n·, n.m. 
.he beo. ,;.,h 1"""'" on ou. ~'m boc ..... 
onybody could ho .. done i'.~ Mi .. V ..... 
.. Id. "I 'h~h' .... hod ,ho beo. h .. hmen 
In ,h ... , .. : 
Mi .. V .. ,~, wol for""'- in'" some new 
,hlns, ,hi. ~., . Although 'he Ken'u<ky 
Worn.n', In,.,<oll.sia .. Conf ... n"" 
(KWIQ ....... ilI used '" ,he prolimi""..., ' 0 
,h. 'qi."..I •. Mi .. Y .. , .. hod '0 pl.y 
OVC fOH . . ...... 11. 
" I hod 16 I'm .. ochtdultd I>ofOfC I ntn 
• .. "ed Kheduling." Mi .. V .... , .. id. 
'"Th_ I'meo .. ke up ,h. bulk of ou' .... 
O<lft; ,hoy f.ll righ' In l.nua..., and r I'bno· 
a...,.~ 
For 'h, -""" ~". MI .. Y .. ,,, ... 
qui"" h .. pl.ye" .0 "".Ki". .. in • condi· 
tioning p'OSfOm. 
"I 'hink ,h. condi'ionln, p'osram i,.b-
solutely "",""...,." MIN Vo ....... W. "h', 
"". ci my.1>o0le philo>oophiH. If you look 
If it hom tht "yl. of play .... h .... _ 
,. ... in'. I", b".k _ if'. impo,ton , ,ha, 
......... it,"']'e .. id. 
0... ci M!,. V ....... •• gool , w .. . " . ... r-
~ 10 poin .. ....,... .han the opposi'ion.. 
II ....... _~ 76 pain .. ""' 1''''' to 
.... oppooi' "", , 013.6. 
"I don'. 'hink ... "",ifked ou, ' I""'d 
lIIi. Y"' . . ... n '"""Ih .... did ~ ... lit' le 
_ .1 ..... MI .. V, .. " .. Id. 'Wt we,. 
pmt1 qukk. W,liked '" p,H, .nd ...... uoed 
• """ p .... in".od 0/. ...... n·l<>-m.n. The 
The lody Toppots ..on 'hI' ""'. fou, I>ofo<o 
I.lliog '0 Middl. T.nn ....... 74·70, in 
Mu,h ... boto. 
We .... n bu, K.n,ucky. Sf.-32, In .h • 
fi, .. m..,'ins. bt' .... n ,he _ ... m. in la .. 
Jon .... ...,. ond won ito ""'. ,_ ~::: '0 
hnP"""" i .. _d to 12-<1. Bu. to 
r ..... n. 94·&;5. ond Ko-n'u<ky. 'l-~, 
dropped W .... 'n to 12-6. 
Th. "~m won.1I bu. _ of It, nU, 12 
I'mH belore lool n, to Ktn,ucky in the 
KWIC fin.l •. 
}1m e ....... . 
II.' ... t.aI6 .. ko.<""'l..':::,I!:t "' ........ __ '" ........ _ briop 
... " .. ttw.,......... h .............. "' ......... W.-Ittt ... 
.... __ '_Mk<~Io.~IO __ """-
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in or .o,e. Ihey cheer 
"Tho"<.,-npO<ilyCfowdinSmithSl,dlum .... SI< ....... u- S(..t.S()N ""-"' ........ of I.ottu po,-..1I1y. In •• ' "pp"0""'" . nd ,h. 
_mod """nod. Th. <Xci~ c~" ,ha, '1_r.. $o' ... J_Goo_O";' ..... boot; .... 1Ioo phyolc.1 .bility '''''1,,;,«1 fo< ""n' •• nd 
hod ,h.",," lru, .. odium onlv min,,' •• !.- - ' __ '0 M." Goodoo. .-. _b....  eh ..... 
, ,'-1dm """., .... rI·n _ ..... 1ot''''1 to •• boco .... e m",m"," of di.beli.r. ''Tnt jud,ins emph •• i. h .. r«<".ly 
Who' kod _m«l to be. c.,t.in Hom._ <honge<! from' popularity ron'", to tho 
comins win ov" Moroh.od b.c.m. , .1. ..Itellon of tht b"'-q".lifiod ptOpl. ,.;,1. 
g,me. With I ... ,1.0" • min utt I<> ploy, ,h •• bilhy and I •• d.,.hip to mok, 0110"8 
Mo,.h .. d ,ltd tho •• "". with. ,ouchdow" ch .. II •• d."." BKk .. id, 
.nd. two.pol n. con"" .. iOJ'l and wu .,.In undid .... for ,h • ..,""" f,m.l. and .... 
th, .. 'e"lng 10 oco'" followi"3 on interup_ on mol. poolrlon. Ii", compl •• td , 'W<>O 
tion fttu.n d .. p into Wn ... n ""itory. ....k tr.inins .... ion <onduct.J by tho 
Th. f.ns ...... h.II .• hockod. p .. Yiou. oqu. d. Th"" complotins ,h. din· 
Don A.",. t.ona. public .. I"ion. di.te· Ie lot .. f ... _ from l><uhy lnd .,.If ~. 
tot •• ".Md to <~I .. ding .. ptain 1'.... tonn.l belolO being j~ by IIKk ... hI ... 
Mook!. on tho sid.li ...... nd yoll.J. "Co, ,Ie di.tc«>. Johnny Old,," .... t .... 0100"'" 
'0'" up. Mooitr.~ (uou.lly the p.oviou. oquad', .. nlo. <0-
..,.. ...... loaoRH ..... pond.J wi.h • d.... ..p1.ln.).nd """" Mun.y •••• i. tan' do.n 
pt ... ion cI>etr- ,h., helped •• OUK ,h. '" .tudtnt .ff.i .. . 
cr......!·unth ...... m .nd .id..! .ho Topp<1"· Th. oquad ....... b.n ar • ..,I<c~ on • 
clefonsl"" .... nd thot hol~ the Moroh .. d poInHyol.", boolo. IIKk soid ....... holf of 
d.i"" .nd p • ....-...d ,h. Ii.. .h. point •••• booed on • "",oon.1 in ... · 
It .... 0 On. of countl ... timo. 1.0 .. YO" vltw. ""ad.mie ... ndins .nd rtrom"""""· 
wh.n tho a·m.mbe. <hoed.ading >quad lion., Th. ,om.lnlng poin,. .......... "',,1 ... 
5uid.J tho Toppt. Ion. 10 """iii"",, 'PO""" .J f,om tho <ondid ... · •• ppuraru: •• nd 
m. nlike "action. to .. n .... hl .. i< . itu... .kill. 
,Ion •. 11 i • • lo. d ... hip tol • • dviK' Ron Th. no .. ,""u.d p.o<ti~ d. ily 1o •• boul 
Btck beU.v .. I. sometim .. "",r!ook.J. fout .... k. I •• rning .idelin. <h .... , s .oup 
"I think <hoe.I •• d." on <oll.g ••• m.. lIunlO ond po"'pon fOut in .... I'''<lin .. .. 
pUK' .... . Illl on import, nt po.t of th. n.rrowed 10 lwice .... kly .ft., ,h. <h .. .. 
0"" .. 11 ' nvi,onment 01 athl .. ic <on .. ",." ..... I.,.nod. 
IIKk IOld. "Th.., pt.form tht Impor"nl Th' oquad ""nded . <h .. d .. dinS dink 
fu",,'ion of <h.n n.ling Ih...... .. M.mphi, 5 .. t. Uni ..... ity in 
thu.lo.m «o.t<d by tho ... m AuS"" .nd ...". the "splril 
'0:>,01';"'"1",,. orpnl>td ~P''''' .lick- .. ,ho mOOt imp'O¥td 
",on. I"""P. 
Bu, "n ... tina .uppot. for a Tho , ..... Ioad . ... ried 10 In .. 
footboll 'urn ,hot won only .~ ... in ..... ' in .,hlot in by 
..,. 50"'" ..... difl"",h, mos' of v"lo,," .... i,,;, its off .ho fi.ld. 
,h. """P .. id. Hit t.b. a dif.. -a....l .. dins i. a lor m""im· 
ft~nt kind of porIOn to be • potton' ,hon 1""1'1. ~.Ii .. : 
ch .. rl .. dt. _ 0 .... h .. d"",n', MI .. M""i" .. W. "Moo' _ 
8" down .. Oily," soid Mi.. pI, dOft't , .. I, .. ,h. thing .... 
Mooi .. , • Otc<>f\d .. ~ .. eh..,,· do behind tho .... n ... " 
I .. d". "It's hard . nd di~ur· Th. . qu.d silx ... ere.nod 
' gln8 , om<lim,' . 11'0 li k~ ,boul 550 T .. ,ni.1S wi,h .m· 
you' ... cnterlng to noth ing. M.m. promo'i ng tho football 
You Ju« teho b. ck '0 you... ... m and pl,~ ""pi';' no ... " 
KII." in ,h. do'm m.ilbox .. of loot· 
Do.pi.. the di .. ppointing b.ll pl.y .. , bofo.. hom. 
football ... SOn, IIKk beh.ved pm ... Tho <h .. ,I .. d .... J.., 
'M oquod .. m.inod coo ... i"" h.lped with • hiBh .. hoo! 
.nd .nthu.IoOllc. ,htt.loading dink .pon..,..ed 
·'Thi. g'oup i. p.oltobly ,... by tho YMCA ,nd ..... Ittd with 
.... t bu""h of ,h .... INd .... 1·..., ...... Ioad ... f.om Por ... Child .. 
..... ktd ";' h.H .. id tho fi.fth- «n', Hom. and School. 
YO" odYi .... --rhoi, on. dlstin.. AhhouBh tho < ..... I.ad". 
Bui.hlns loeto. h.ao botn thoi. _.. generaUy di .. pp>inttd 
good ."ltud~.nd ability to sot __ wi,h .h. uni""rsity poIiry th .. 
01"", ";th ... h orher durinS' au> TOWUS AU ro-. WAV.NG ....... "'" Hal_ . .... ... ~ -.... .. ... i<U <h .. rinS ... w.y 
I"",. hOld K • ..,n wh.n it .. o< d."M"'..- ..... " _ u.. N""" d"" ............. w....... t."oJ." ,om<. '0 only <onf ... n" 
."",h." A",," "'oy .., .... ) .. , """'t ... ".... ....... ......... g.m .. It><<<pt Eo" T ... n .. _) 
j.nnlf" Kimm.1. • o...,hmont Junio •. IOld, ''Th. be« IhinS .nd n .. ,by non..,.,..f ... """ g.m ... th.y oS''''''' ,h. S ... , ,hrill 
• bout btln,. W ..... n eh .. ,I,ad .. i •• h. f.i.ndthlp invclved, Thi. <om .. du.ing oxc;lInS hom, 5,m .. , 
S.oup S" •• Iong ""'Y ",.11," "T he bigg." th.ill com •• wh.n we run 'hrough ,h. T lo,m .. 
8t<k ,.Id the .bility 'OS" . 10ns with <>Ih .. J<juod m. mben i •• lion .nd _ . 11 ,h. ptopl. waving ,od '0 ... 1, ," •• id Donni. 
mojo, f. cro, in Kl«.in~ . <h ... l •• d .. , H, .. Id the .. I«tion rom .. Round •• I Pi' .. ,. 5.0. Junior. 
mitt .. ,Iso look . fo, l .. dtnhip <.pabiliti .. , 0 ,cod orti' ud •• nd D,,,, Whltr . 
2. 2 
0>0".0010 • 
IUlD 01 ... . y., Ioooh ... n .. _ .... ( ... _ 
_ ,S.c.. ..... (.IIn ......... ·~c._ ...... w. 
_ .D ........ C._.{T.,_I L _ . L 
_ , ....... J. ro...I .... D.. ... aIn. A ....... 
_ l. ~ l. ....... -.j D . .w.-. 
......,.., 1 .. '<COL-v.GfJoIU."- w .. ~ ..... -. 
loll ....... ""- y., ...... loy .... "'-...... . 
'-'''_ ... __ O:-II.U IlA 
~(;o ... -.. oM to"T_ .. _ . 
A ,o-tOt~'T T_ ........... [0" T ...... _ 
;.....Ilol ........... I. ~ •• hon f ... -' ......... ~ • 
....... ....... DIn. "'" <I . . ........... nd (1,0" • 
".1_ w ... ". _ I. _" ......... , 
2.3 
0 .. ' '" 
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(;\"lolNA5J ....... Roo. ""' ..... '" '"' 
__ .",IJ.l Ioo" .ooJ'" • _., """ .. 
......... w'''' ,,. T.""." ... ". 111.", 
"'J>. MIlO Roo. rook fo<u" . 11-• ..,.. .... 
IN IUGI<T, 8d>y T. "tIl p" ...... noo. 
_ i. Didd~ "'"" oso'"" Eo" T",· 
_ . OK .• no. T .... " . .. OIy .... 
.... ...-0 _ 01 ,'" ... _. 
lOI' (;\"lol~·ASlllo. hi- so;.1d. odd •• ti,'" 
_6". ...... fIo.x ... .0 .. , ........ 
.... S/ooId ..... lil .... .. ,...i ... l" \>0, 
__ hnoI hI- .. '"J''''' 
~T._tf ... , _) e. V. mv .. , 
l K..u.;,~ p. P.t .... , L I· .... h, S. TIp-
_~ . """-'Y. l",k .... 1 I!. T. ".l1. C. 
'""""'", So R ... , L CofI . ... ~ . )hldd •• 
B.I ........ " ut. f.ll.nd • .,!y sprins. ,h. gymn.,tiOj 
... m wotd\~ its potential [or Mnnin\,he "ate 
tournome"t drift Into a cloud of dou t. ,h.t it 
would be anything more th. " po ... ..,."'" compoli -
'ion. 
--0.. potential ..... tho .. . t ,h.liu, of the y . ... " 
fif .. -~ .. «>Ie" Solly Kula",. k .. id . "Bu. iniuri .. 
ju .. pat. defin.,. dam!"" on our potenh,L" 
The 'urn finish ed fourth in 'he ,1>,. b.hind the 
Uni""uity of Kentucky. E .. teJn and University of 
!'<>ui.vill •. W • • ,«n se<> .. d 113.!IO points. 
It w.,n', wh<r< Mi .. K .. ""ki. k had <><pKt«i he, 
f<""n >'de,."s and two f,.,hmen 'o"ni,h. 
In a p,..Chfi. 'm .. 01 .. '. ,h. Top!"," OYO<' 
whelmod Southeu. Mi • ..,u,;' lZ5.~S to 11 .35. Good 
. 1I .• round po,f",. .... ""'" by Barby Shield. , Ubby 
Goff, 50"" R_ and Betty T .. ,.1t combined for 
,h. win. 
Ea .. Tenn .. _ . 1' 0 proved a pu,ho"er for ,h. 
Top.,.", wlto won, lV'&S.-lOLI)O. 
The tum ,.turnoJ from Cluj . tm •• vaca,ion '0 
bod ", •• ,It .. which <. ""eI.d i .. mme . t Indi . .... 
Uni",,"ity. 
TIt. n •• ' mee, w OO postpon.d for a row d.Y' 
I>«. u .. of mOl< bod ....... th. r. When Eln. 1n finally 
.rrived. it beat W.".,n. 126.6-12.3.65. 
Th. , •• m·, fi"' . w.y mme woo .. M. mphi, SU'e. 
A 9O-minu,. v.hid, d,l.y in Bowling G, ... n forced 
,h. Toppe" '0 ,u , h wonnup. and didn't .lIow 10' 
proper odl·ust",.n, '0 ,h. Mw environment Tht)' 
fini.h.d .. , behind Mi •• i .. ippi Univ. "i'y fo, 
Wom.n .nd Memphi. 5 ..... bu. Mi .. 5hi.ld. <>1' • 
• ured meet .n .... round hono" w;,h a 32.99 >cor • . 
Th. nex, rood trip w" more .1l<"tl<" r,,1. Th .... m 
'''''''1'' ' '''''Y .... n' '0 b .. , Boll SlOk ond Illinei. 
SI. k in Munci •. Ind . 
Th. winning con'inued •• hom. 'goi"st More-
he. d .• tI'.5.l-109.1\5 victory. 
More injuri .. lef. only four gym"' ''' ,Iigibl •• " 
compete agoin .. U of l ond UK in Le. ington. Wes,· 
ern lini. h.d I ... wi.h 96.25 poin ... 
Th, ,to" t"urn.m,n' wOO only 'wo weel.. •• w.y 
when the injuri .. peak. d. 
An ankl. cu' b.nched Porn P.lmer. tarn liga. 
m.n" .id.lined Kothy FI.nary . nd • c .. ,..." ... red 
wriot hI" libby Gaff from compe.ing. 
Mi .. Shi. ld •. Mi .. T.rr.lI. Mi" R.". . nd lynnie 
V .... I. <ornpe.'ed for ,h. Top.,.... bu, ,hei, pe,Io" 
mane<' ...... ,.n' . nong . nough. 
"Kn<>Wing th. it .bil;,i .... th.y perforrn.d ...... 11:' 
Mi .. K .. 4viol.. .. id. '"I just told th.m ta do their 
b.st. Con.idering .10.. <>110." , •• m . ....... know ...... 
couldn', win." 
Connie Ho/m.n • 
'-nKST.YEAR COM:" ""y " u k""", oJ. 
vi", s....~ "- " '''' ................. , io 
R""m""". Th •• " ,. fi"i , hod Io.~h, 
245 
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wrrn SI'OfQ PlIJC ......... ' .. ... 
....... ....., ~U.I,.... du"""' .... .... 
"&hI 01 Ion -""" AMdIwiu L<U t... 
"'" "Ik. _ ..., ....... _ Ion ..... 





Allhough W .. ttrn loot one 011 .. • op .hoot ... d~ring d .. 
"ins .. mester, Sg •. hi CIa .. John Bolo", the "*"", .. ,d 
h.i, '.£m hod • ,.ood ... ..,... 
!Crilh Cork.. W."bs-n. 111 .. .. n;ot. w" Ineligible In 
.h. oprinz boa".., ~ . <Cftwd ""'ncr fot ,,,to.ln, hi,h 
o<hoot .hocnen in 19'7~. 
'11 """]d haft .,.." • fan .... ic ~ ••• ~ &ok .. Hid. 
- I(oj,h _. puloinS' H< ~aliBd h. «Iuld b ••• k Into.~ 
5700.- (600 i • • pe.fect IICO<t.) 
Cnk w •• I~ oecond·l .. ding ItOIff ... , ~o. and led 
th.'''m a •• sop/tomOf'. He .hot .ound, 01»>. ~I, ~ 
.nd S12 in foJl m.,.h ... 
Bolo ... .aid C ... k·. in.lizibiUty rould haft "hod. 'op", 
.ft".." on th. ... m." ~_. ,~ to.m·, ..... . V .dll 
improwd f.om !;6J. to 56S. 
~o....-.ll. 1'", ... Ily happy wilh Ihn' ~f""".n«t 
nsTl .... HIS R1FU ...... " ... 11< .......... to« s..:~ ~ ..... hi, 
............. s.d.., .............. 01 ......... Nt ... 01_ Iool,. 
W.-. ... 1.l)O-2,.l1l .... _ M ..... . 
.,fUltYlUIo<o Cf_' _1 ... .:-....... t. So<'<. S. 1Ir'~''''''", C. 
R_.c...d. J 110, " . ,10<\ .... , D. 1lobI._ I. Mil..,.. G. Soli\.. .... "" 
Il C .. t.. 
Season 
bota",,", Ih.ONm. tho, oloU&h ... «I" ..... ~ .. didn·. thi. 
~.,.~ &ob. N;d, 
St'ft Btillinghom. ,h.ONm aphin •• hat in'~ ~ in 
nln. of II ""'telt.. .nd w" "'P 1COf<"r. Hi. bn. 0C<>f"< _ 
.511., Ten ....... TKh. which Ii«l him fOf oi>«h pi ... 
• mona 4l ........... · 
"Ho', • f.n\.loti< indiYiduol .nd <Ompeti"".- Bou. 
Nld. " H. Zi_ 100 pn ..... , in ~ ... y .N 
M.,., ~kn, _ .notM. "'P ocor ... Th. wph"",.-
f«<Irde<i h., high .. , KO<e t56Sl in • ohouldo-t-to-oJ.ot>l6er 
..... och apln<l E .. , T.nn..-. 5h..Joo -.n 'M prnn< 
pooi.;on «:Hnpd;tion with p<.foct 2ODo ., the ~ ... and 
Mid-.t Camp POT,., m.td.ts. 
John Mill ... nd E,icSock __ . ,Moth .. , .. " .. I. Mm_ 
.. . hot hi. hig,,". omr. (~2) at 1M Eo.~m Invi",,,,,,,,l 
.nd Sock'. 5M 01 M"",, _. hi. bnl. 
W"'OTn <>penod I ..... ton wi,h • 2.236-2.. 212 vi<tory 
.,...., M"11., In S.p ...... bo •. 
In Octobo,. ,h. ~.m ,..."od ... , wino Oft"! Vand<rbilt 
by 2..224-1.- . nd 1,673-1,507 mo,!in • . 
Th. _kend 01 Oct. 1'"-16 _ . , • toam·. di"'.~. ac· 
.o,dlng '0 Bok ... Although W" ' . ,n 1 .... I<> Eo .. T .nnn· 
OH, 2,.V&-Uu.. tho ItO" tiod for the ... m·, ..,.""",1 
be ... 
W .... 'n compelod n"" in the Big Bi,d m.tch.t T.n· 
n ... HTKn . nd fini. hod fif'h of .igh" .. ",. wi lh . 2..= 
,...,' •. "w ..... ,. cookln: .. B. k" .. id 
Aft .. """"ndlns with . brok.n h .. ,., . nd two Ii,. 
blowoulO In .h.I, von.n ro~I. 10 Kan ••• 5 ..... lhe 'urn 
oco.cd poo.ly In ,h. No ... mbo. Turk.y Shoo!. Bu, 'hti' 
l.19J ItO •• wo. So.:.l ."""Sh fOT .ix,n of 16' • • m. in ,h. 
N.tion.l Rifl.,., A .. oci..,ion (NRA) 'h,~posi'ion «Im-
p<1ltlon 
In the In,.,nOllonol SIlooling Union (lSU) rompeti.ion 
at K.on .... W'''. ,n fini.h..! fourth olu ".m, wilh • 
1#12 t<or •. B,ill;ngham ..,,,red • p<rfett lOO '0 win .... 
p.om position. 
In Ih. N<W<1rtbo. [a".,n K.n't,lCky Invi",;",,"l. the 
to.m placed fifth 01 12 ' •• m •• nd be., Eaottrn, ~ 
1,199 In •• hould .. _ ..... J.ouI.:k, .... teh. 
Af~, Ch,;" ...... b. •• k. I~ Topp< .. ",,,,,,«I <Ompeli-
tIon In r.b ...... ,.,. A, Murr.y in 'M NRA Ai. Rifl. Sec_ 
tlONI. ,10. , ...... hot. l.416 """'. 1Coed:,,, pu.c.d __ 
on<! ........ 11 wi.h. m. 
toto, ,hot moo'lt, W .. """ '''um..!'o Murnty for I~ 
NRA_ISU RCtionol .. n...,_d..! .1.115 in NRA ""'m' 
pelitlon ond • 2.l« in ISU rompetition. Mu"., WI • 
notlonol . """,d with. 2.J17 0<01. in 'M !SU. 
In M.nit. the ' .. m a>m~ in th. Mid-.. Camp 
.... ,., m.tch at Boonorv;II<. Mo....nd placed RCond of 20 
INm. wi.h • Ull. 
Th • ..,.son end..! in April with the 1 • .,. ... m.tch •• 
Mlddl. T . nn",,", A 1,MO .",.1 pu.c.d W ... nn rUth of 
10 "am,. 
""U"Y KISlILn 
wmutN '.1lO ... "., WISTIRN ..,,, V ......... , 
WlSITRN ,..,.. v ...... blI, 
w .. ",. '..... LOST TENNf..SSEE ~I1'N" T ...... _ T",h 
, ...... ,"-' _I .. U ...... 
t..I4-<. t(o.'",~y 'n .. '''I .... ' Wrsr~RN J..2!<l [a . .. ,. 
NRA .. It RJlIo _.1, 
N .... SonlonoI' 
!W St<!1ono1, 
M'd ... " c...p ..... .., 
1.0 .... Moo .. h 
W' ,-,-
= (>oh 01 01 
"'.01'61 
,ID. 0I1J) 









11-0, but disappointed 
If il'. po .. ibl.lo •• ".m 10 h ..... di .. p. 
poinling ... <0" d •• pi .. finishing unbe. t -
t" in dual m .. ' rorn~liti01'l for the fin' 
time in il, hi,,0'1, W .. tem' • • wim .. om 
did It 1 • • , .... On. 
Th. Hilhopp,,,,' hO!'" of , • .,..ting •• 
winn." of th, Kentucky I" .. ,oollogi . ,. 
Swimming Ch.mpionships (KISC) _~ 
int.n.ifiod .f,., thOY finished with I n ll~ 
d .... 1 m .. , .... on . But the di"lLU.lifk. "on 
of th, KISC ",«II..,_ .. loy tum Hllod 
h~ of . no,h.r ch.mpion,hip. coach Bill 
Powell .. id. 
The t .. m 01 Ron Finley, Jim M .. ~. 
Kiko Wosm •• nd /oy Corl« would h.~ 
.. , • mOd _ord in the .".,n' If it h.d,,', 
boNn di"lu.lifi,d. But Kentucky wu 
...... ,d.d th, vicio,y . nd w. nt on to lake 
the KISC Oown. 
W.".rn'. lock of depth "' .. more .vi_ 
dent ;n the KISC than it had ~n ;n duol 
m • • t •. Th. Toppero won nine of 1& """nto. 
but K<ntw:ky .nd E .. t<'Tn, which h.~ 
twice a. many .wimming ""holo"hip. a. 
W. "ern, ploed high in enough '""n" to 
edge WHte", in total poin ... 
IN IUS PREMIERE "..t .. "" ... ;. ,I,. ~ISC, 8m 
)0< .. " •• ""' .. , II>< ",,,,,Ay . <roU. , .. pi..,... _ 
I. to. ..., ...... "'" b .... "',..,u .....,,, . oJ f.>onk '. 
tho ..., ,...JMd",1 modi .. . 
A '00 "!,I'ITI;.Fl Y UGO/. _mod", 00,0., J<llo 
"""" ... ",,*,., d .. T_,,' """" ....... ,i." U" 
"' .. ,,," ..,. .W-I 01 U ...... to . ... _ .... ... 
Kentucky won with 56? poinlO, followed 
by Eo.t."" S02; We.tern. 476; ond loui._ 
vlll., 125. 
"Finl.,. " Of the outstanding , wimm., of 
the m ... t," Powell .. id, 
A triple winne., ,h. f,.shman set KISC 
and ",,10.001 record. In the 20() meter f ... -
"yl. (1,43.1)9), 100 boekot,oke (,53.56?) and 
20() back"rok. (1,56.68). 
He te. med with C,"er, Butel, Dy-
mow,ki and J.ff W.II. to win the 400 
~~.:~::,J:~.!. Mul_ 
m ... t rK-
relay. 
and Kiko 
3,39,6 in the 
, W.II., Finl.,.. 
Dymowski.nd M .. k KLaine combined fo, 
• 4;)6,& dockin~n ,h. 500 c, .. ~do «lor.' 
and Finl.y, J.e son. W.,mo .nd w.l • 
• wom 0 3 ,39.2 in 'he 400 medl.,. rel.y. All 
we,. m .. t ' ecord •. 
W .... 'n won eight oJ 13 .""n" in • 
home m .. t ogoin" highly "'gard.d K<n-
tucky '0 win. S8-SS. Dyrnow,ki be .. Rick 
"elou,h.n', f<>u,_~ .. ..,ld school 'KO.d in 
the SO h .. with. ,im. oJ ,21..51, 
W. ".rn roosted over South.o" Mi ssou_ 
ri and loui. vill. in a home double d",,1 
m ... t. The Toppe" won ev.ry event . nd 
beat ,h. Cordin.l., 6&-45, and SEMO. 72_ 
" Finl,y bec.m. the firSt Hilhoppe, to 
b ... k the 1o:l-minu,. bonier in th e IJ100 
f, ... H, .wam a 9:59.&. 
Eo.t.,n , uff .. ed it. Ii, .. dual meet I .. , 
to W.". rn on Feb. 3. The Topper> WOn 10 
of 13 .""n" . nd won. 70--43. 
Hockl., broke Finl.y. record with. 
9,45.9 in the 1.(100, 
Finley won th, .. . ...mt. to I •• d W,"er n 
to routs of Ev. n,ville ond Mi .. ou,i-Roll., 
Th. Toppers won, 70--42 and (\$-41! .... pee_ 
ti .... ly. 
W .. ,.rn "pu.hed Purdue to the . nd," 
,c,,",ding '0 Powell. bef<>,e finishing thi.d 
in an U -t .. m field .. the Soluki Invi ta_ 
tion.L Notional pow.r Sou,h .. n Hlinoi. 
won . nd Purdue was. distant second. 
Kiko led •• m. , et 0 sch",,1 reco,d in tho 
2:00 butterfly with. time of ,51.3. 
Haek!er be. , Divi,ion I! All-Am. ';can 
j"" Ni'ch in two .""n" to pace W.". ", to 
• surpti.i ngly . .. y 7l·C win 0"'" Eo .... n 
Hlinoi •. 
"We thought it would be. tough m .. t. 
but it turned out to be tho op~. ite: · 
Pow.1I .aid. 
K,.l won bo,h diving _ nt>, 
Th. Toppers finished ,h.ir dual meol 
• .. son with win ...... ' TennH ... S,.,., Y7_ 
37. and A!.bom. MM, 53_25, in. double-
du.l m •• ' that turned ou' to bo 0 .. b .... h_ 
..... Powell .. id. 
The .quad "' •• ",h. be .. I've "".f 
COoOch.d. No doubt about it," he .. id. 
But the third-place fini.h in the KISC 
d.rnpened ,h .... son. 
'Thot will "ick in my o.w Fo,."",:' 
Pow.1I .. id. 
SWtMMtNG R[sUlTS 
wo. " 1.<», 0 
.. w .. , v;,. ; .~ "" 
.. "'-,;, fU''''- Jl 
Rot." IU, 01 t_) 
" "-'.'"'' .. " Sou'"". M;-.,; ., 
.. to.i.",I1, .. 
... "," """"'k, .. 
b.".",II. .., 
M ; ..... ,;·8.oIt. .. 
( . .. " 101 [","'" UI1 .... , <> 
T ......... St... '" 
" At.loom .... ' M .. p,; 01 1<.,,1 
StDEuNE CH[[JttNG b, Ron F;nIo, .M B,,,,h 0,-
""",,,~ i mroo" ... ", .... " .... '"' Jan, to homo 
.. '" ... t ... U.u ..... t'" 01 J.o.i.",I1. 'M Sou" .. " 
M; • ..,.",- Tho Mkf.'P" foHf.,,, . did. o"..! ",b. Tho 
Top",," b. .. hoof. ......... 
10<. It. Ch, ... ",. (t!-.<k _) S. s...o.., M, R .... ', ~'" .... )M. RU..,.J.C ....... R.F;rur" T R .... p. 8. Iti. M . "",old, M, ~t. I .. , M, H",~ .... M 









Photo. by RJdy Rop .. 
H . oits calmly in the iI,,,d •• w.iting hi. 
tu.n. Th~ other di~" &0 before Mm, PU' 
fo,ming' vori.ly m fo,,,,,.,d .nd b.ockwud 
nil" and rwi m. 
Hi, , i ",< .niv ... Rick 1( • • 1 w.l k, coolly 
t" the one-me", bGo,d In the Diddle A" ... 
pool. A. the public odd, .. , announ<'O' call. 
out "i ..... ""'. WH It'" f, ... bocom •• ilent. 
_min&!y in ~ •• n"'. 
Wi.h .h ... no ..... ....,un ,;n&. K"l .. rid .. 
to thr tnd cI u.. boord. A lubotrvi.nt Hill· 
1Opp<. dive.- opl.&,,," ",.It. to 101 hi' lUI'" 
know onctly whett IIw .uriau I .. K •• I 
I.kn , .... "OP" 0P' ;"I' and ..... iI ... the 
divt. 
"Th e KISC i. the only big thru-
ml'tn competition I get in ll). 1 
don't h."" mu"h time to learn the 
diws, so J throw euy ones. 
Consistency is the ".tme oI lh .. ! 
S,me. I .... n 'f ,ffrxd /0 blow;my 
of them." - Rid, Kr.1 
Jr', tM form K, . I hoJ uHd . inc< coming 
to WHtorn ,o di ... foul Y'00"'I'" The For· 
min"on Hill., Mk h .• Knlo, h .. bftn 
qu l~ .ucc ... ful wi,h It, «> .. y ,h. 1 •• 01. 
Culml n"ins hi. c ...... K •• I W II nomtd 
W"'Ofn', Moo' Voluobl.Swimmer for ,h. 
\9'J"!'-7! .... on. 
AmonS Krol', m ... ' not.,.o .. hy accom· 
pli,hm.nts ... , i,1n In ,h. "" ..... nd~ht_ 
Mm' ovento in ,he I ... , '- Kt1>,udy In-
'.WIIlcsi.~ Swimmln, CMmplon.lti"" 
(KISC). 
In 19'J"!', Krol', ' ..... Octo.i ... pu" td ,h. 
' .. m 10 it. fi, .. KISC ' itl •. The on.-m"" 
win, in ,h. m«,', n," '0 I .. , .... nt, 
cli nrhod 'M chompionlltlp for W.,.tt,n. 
AN OrTEN pUC11Cm .... ....., jl .. I. ",,, .. II, 
.--.I .. 'lwlUSC .... _ .... ",ai, Ho __ ..... 






Kill CTtdit. diligent 
to dlvinS trl_ 
in "'_ 11 
AITU HIS 1)1\'15, .d ~.aI ....... "" ........ 
....... tu.IaI,.....,.t..t U~ n..T_._ .... 
"" ................. ___ UI(. • 
OOM::H TOM MC1<lNztE .... . 011 ....... "" ~ ... 
4 ..... . "',,&., .... .,..", .... ""_ U" 4;_. ;~ 
"II, ""podlU.I . ..... _po,i ... '''PO'' ..... , oil 
of UK'. d; .... " '"' KIS<:. 
A D(:S(J;TED STORAC( ._ " Eo ..... ~ • ..to. 
"r .... r"' dl .... RKk ",,01 Ion_ . 1_ " II .. u sc 







T .... ', ROthinS Ion.,., .bout room 145 in Diddle A" n •. Th. oIfi" doo'I\', h."" .. oll.to-w.1I carp"'l 
... _pd""I" It<<b ng vi,ito ... 
h', JUI' on 0< i"'ll' oifi~ fill..! wi.h 
... 1« aM abin<l" Bu, wi.hin the omall 
_ 10 ... "" ... one 01 W"' ... n", mOj, . uc· 
<tMloi p,,,,,.m. _ camp •• I<crution. 
\'o"h aI_, 9D J>ft' _ ' 01 it . .. udcn .. 
IJId r"",lty In""'-..I in ,amp.' ''''''''';on. 
w....", .",in oIf ......... II-'o..nded p,'" 
P" 01 Inn,,,,.,,!., Opo<lS dubs ,nd f_ 
p1,y_ II w" • Y'" of Iml"o",",o •• , ocrord_ 
ing to Fr.nk Criffin, campul I« .... ion cll· 
,«'or . 
"Tve Hen. d.rini" improvomon. in "'" 
p,os,om ,hi. rUt." CrUHn .. id. "[ think 
wo' ", ""no , n 0>«<1101\, job in pt<WidinB 
,h ... »<knt body wi,h ,~kind 01 r~.· 
.ion !"O!I,.m they .. ,n.," 
A .. i"ont dir<do< Mu Apt><1 rn<><din.u_ 
od both .h. mon', and foc\l.hy/ ... ff PT<>-
, .. "' •. H.ctedite<! tM "'",,,m', imp.o ... _ 
mtnt to. "oup 01 hard_working ,rod .... ,. 
u.i .... n ... 
"M .. k Thorn ... Ray Brook., Jock r. ... 
T., ... 5ho'1 .nd R.ndy D.tvl, , n did, 
'"ptr job for u' ,hi. yo ... " Appel Rid. 
''''ey ,.. lIy .... d. OU' P'OS""" .lIong"' 
on •. " 
S<-wr.J _ P'OS""" _to !..gun La .. 
yo .. , In men', competi' lon. I,..,.,h,_ 
.hooting w" inltoductd .• nd in foculty/ 
,oill ~r.::·tion .• limn." k •.• pros" ... 
d .. iSn«l 0< condi1i<tnlnS'M -'Ih, looo. 
w .. popular, 
A n_l>« in 1h. offl« w .. S.toyChild. 
eoo,di ... 1OT of the ...... m ... •• <0-...". ... ,0 ... 1 
.nd sport, dUM p'os"m •. She .. id ,h. 
numbe, .nd populorhy ol.pom duO. in-
", .. oed I .. , y .... 
'"Th • • port. clubo 1.&"" boto ..... ""'y 
""o .. s r", .. of ou, P'OS,o",." she .. id. 
"RUShy. !IOCC<r .nd ...... m ... · • ..,r,baU. 
which will becotM • v ... lty ,poe' n"", 
YR', If. probably ,he ....... , octi"" dubo .. 
,hi, ti"",_H 
TltE CROOND -. __ .. , .... i .. I'" " ..t. 
, ......... <.0" ......... foo Ch.~,,· , Sqw.l Si,m> CIo.l 
'n"' '''" "",oho.i. ,..., __ by bo'""1 tho W,Id Hu ... "'''. 1..- ,ho < ..... ..,..'~I. 
(OMPlLTE WITH COwlIOY IIAT. 100)' 110""",.. 
,~ ..... . ..........,. wMI. <_p"'., foo $0 .... N • . 
........ w ......... lotot ..... _ ........ bolWwl ""'" 
.....u .... ,......,_ 
C.mpu ... ", ... ie .. provided " .. ,I ex· 
ptn .... M '''''y f ... for ,h •• po.t. dub. 
I ... )'<It . Bu,. ",<o,ding 'e M •. Child. ,h. 
p'OglOm', bu. yo'" ar • • h .. d 
"W. only hod • li"'i!Cd budS't ,e ..... 1: 
wi,h ,hi. yo .. . " .he Nid ... W .... rn hot 
betn • Ih,le .10 ... , in dOV'Olcping .potl. 
<lubo ,hon mOS, otMr odtool •. bu, ,he lu· 
,,, .. Iool<. p<omi.i fl&." 
Apptl .. Id. ·W. d.finitely netd mo .. 
.pltt fot OUr pros"m 'e fully ,.",h It. 
pot.ntl.1. A ... n. pUlp<>« ,er:n.riO<\lI f.· 
<ili'1. could lUtn OUr p,os"m """ .. d," 
P.no for. ,.., .... ie ... 1 building ..... 
"Frov.d by ,h. Bo.>.d of R'gon ts •• nd Ap. 
pt .n'icipoted <o,.."u<tien te begin wi,h· 
in Ih. n ... r,w Y"ar. _ 
Th. <empet!,Wtn .. , of in".m""l ..... 
CAm, 'S'owins concern for M,. Child. 
~I thlnl: 'N' compW~"" i, CYt,~pho· 
. ilod hn •• H . h .... id. ~rn".m""l •• h""ld 
p'ovid •• n ou,lei for ,hoe "..dent to ..,Iox 
.nd .nJey hlm .. lf. Maybe in ,h. r",u .. 'M 
1""11"'" can ... divid«l in'" twO 1"1"", 
one for 'hOlt wh" or •• I:ill..! in ,h. po" 
ti""l ... pot! .M .noth .. rOt thOlt .. ho 
ju" .. on' '0 h.ve fun," 
Th •• 1I·,poet. " ophy. g;""" to the 8'OUp 





or individ""l dioploying the bu, ,,,,, .. n 
compe.Hiv. n .... inn .... d >ludent int.,-
"'. nEven tbough inuomural. i , ""i<ally 
fOT fun, ~,yone w.n .. some kind of priu 
10 go oher." Appel uJd, "It g ... mOTe poo: 
pie \~voIved ond « .. te> mO,' enthu .. · 
.. rn. 
The Dutcb Boys wen tbe men' , 011-
' PO' " \fophy ..,;.h 53 points, followed by 
Sigma Nu ond Sigmo Alpha Epsilon. In the 
gids' divi sion. Goodtime Gong edge<! AI· 
GOOD ( 'rl:CONT .. cr ,",1 .. ""',. W.,f"'d_ ...... 
.... Iot, .... . 'oh p'tch 'n •.... , boU ..... '5";.", ,,", T,o;"" Tho 'froj ... _ t,", ,~ .. , ,"'mp_' 
.hOp ",<tt. • ...;. """ ,h. Nobod1', 
wm. TONCUE " ",k "'" . no! ....... , ........ W;'U 
K"" .... , • " . "" It_ loo;,,,UI • . block ........... -
. .. , .... U. ,,"";0"'; " .... ,1< fo< h;, ;"". ",u,,1 00<-
", !<;om 10." f.u, 
, 
o 
plio 0.1 .. Pi 10 win th. an .. po"o Irophy. 
Tht Dutch Boy. domin.tO<! th t mon'. 
"""P<'itjon by winning five '1""". They 
_ tho ,""","'ing "''''po<t;,;on and d.· 
laIN th. Bod Spihs to win in >'Olleyb,l!. 
n..., .1"" won in hondNIL table ' onni. 
doubt.. .nd uock.nd field. 
Whrn Ih. fl . g footb.1l ... """ boson t ... 
fall, 16 'tim, romp<.NI for tho c. mpu. 
duMpion. Mp. Sig"'o Chi wen, <o pplng 
off. 12-0 ... son by dof • • 'ing Wild H. ,.., 
16-16, in tho lin.I •. 
Wild HIl .. ..... tho ... ""n", Cinder.lI. 
IIUI." ,My scorN in ,It. dosing Sfi'()nd. 
10 lou, dtftnding chomp Silm, Alpha Ep· 
1ilon, 1I·12, in 1M .. ",ilin • •. Ricky No .. _ 
IOn qum.,b.ck.d Sigma Chi .nd , •• ",NI 
with .lIndO"' I<'<ti_. Mil, Carpent. r 
...J Bro., 51. CI, ir to Si"" ,h. chompi",," 
... "pi",;", afft . ... 
Sism. Nu', e n ;g Riloy W<>I\ i n "",u.t. 
hoIl singl ... nd ,o.med with Mike Thorn ... 
lIOwin th. doubl ... Tky d. f .. t. d Pi KapP'" 
Phi', Tom Alb.ni .nd lim Well. in the 
finol, . SAE"s Chuck StfOder .. id h. ou,· 
pfiud him .. 1f by . hooting a 78 at Hob.on 
Grov. to "';n the campus golf ch.mp ion-
ship. Sigma ChI's Mike C.,pen .. r finish. d 
_ond. 
Bono', All_St.,. wen the m<'n', N.ht· 
boll cbampion,hip for the _ond y . .. in a 
row by def .. ting People's Choic •.• 3-:>.5. in 
,h. finals, K.ith Tondy and Corl'" Hamp. 
ton l<d the Bono' • . which ... ily d.f .... d 
aIm",. ~'Y ... m 'hey fo«d. 
SAE·. Dol. Wunderlich and M",k Ch .. · 
nut <dge<! Kin Quek . nd s.rney Owen. to 
win in b.dminton doubln. Wund .. lich 
had I.,.. to Quek in the ,ingl., competi_ 
tion . 
'"11'1" ... lIy fir<d up by playing 'S,in" 
him ag.in:· Wunderlich so id. ""He', • 
tough pl.y ... but I wont<d to win it all this 
'ime:· 
Kappo Sigm. bu. the T roj.n s. 10-S •• 0 
"';n the compu, ooft",ll ClOwn, Th.y <orne 
from behind.o be .. SiSma Chi. 10-9. in .h. 
final. of the fraternity divi sion, The Tro-
jan. d.feated .h. Nobodi" o win .h. in· 
depend.nt di.isi<>n. S" ,e P.rn.lt Lorry 
Harbison and Donny Downing ... rred fOI 
Kt.ppo SiS· 
In girls' compe.ition. the Goodtime 
Gong wen .. ve n <ron •. They beot Alpha 
0.1" Pi '0 win in volleyb.oll. They . 1.., 
won Pillo Polo and had fi"'_pllK< fini.h_ 
e .. in roqu .. "'U oingl ••• nd doubln. I<n· 
nis doubl ... b. dminton ' ingle, and golf. 
C. nuol Hall bea. Phi Mu. V-O, to win 
the campus ..,ft",U chompion. hip, Kim 
Knapp of Rodes·Hu lin and $andy Dorroh 
of Alph. Omicron Pi _r. chosen ou" 
<la nding play." in the girl s' I"gu •. 
In brt.k .. ",II. Eo .. Hall be.t AOPi , .'iO-I!. 
11.5 II M"D5 ,, 1m! i" t,t. mph. Lo''Y "'Hti ... . 
N" o" llo I ... ~'"'", ,,~b ...... m''', So",. t." •. 
~"". _ po,;,,," , ..,.;wd ,"","""," I,,,", """'_ • 
• ,.!Iob Bunot ... " I •• "". 
AJT[R lI:ARN.",c FI~'C'NC rllNDA,",ENT .. r.s 
••• 1>< ... ............ 0. ..... P. ,I.. Itt .. I ... t.""" Ct. .. 1< 
1'1 .. _ ~.~I'''' l.ooi"at.lr .. o .... s...., M .. 
.... h." _P"" '" tIut h""'rt , .. ,,, ..... '" 
in the final. ADpi hod be.ten Chi Om.ga 
to win th. ""rmit)' divi, ion. Di. n. ump 
of C .... " I H.II. Susie Garrott of Chi Om.· 
s" and Mary ~ ... t of 5i4"'"' Kappa , e-
""ived ou .... nding plaY''' 1.000" . 
In bowl ing. Ch"yl Whi t< of th. fir .. · 
pi ... fini, h .. Devi. n .. and Teri S.allings 
of Phi Mu White wtre chosen the ou._ 
...nding bowl .... 
Tb. Dutch Girl . followt<! in the foot_ 
step> of the Dutch Bo", .nd won in . wim· 
ming . nd di~ing. Kathy A .. m.o, of ,he 
Dutch Grl, and Julie 8<rt.lson of ,unn,,· 
up ADP; _TO .. I«ted .. ou .... nding por_ 
ticipon .. in th. m ... 
Wi.h We""n', campu' 1« [" lion pro-
gr.m on th. up.wing .nd pion, for . new 
building. Appel ' ''e,ud the impor',nc. of 
in"omu'als, 
'"A ",hool', innamural program prob-
.bly reach .. more . ,,>den" than any oth .. 
plog,.m:· he .. id, ""Th. "od, nt need •• 
chanc. '0 gel . woy from it .11 .od intr.-
mUfOl, is 0 good way fOT him to do it: ' 
Kt rry Th~rp . 
WDM[N'S INTRAMURA15IlESVlTS 
........ .,. J.tio ; ,11.0,,,," ~.'"' "'9P'l 
l\odmJ";o,, (0) "" .. , Sho'"",. ",," , N,,,,, 
t"'>'P' ",,1" 1 
B.dm;nt,", (SI h "'" W;'''"b .. .., (5N"';t,t 
"'tio Roon.y ( I~.n') 
lI .. k"bolt ~." If ... 
om;"d, (D! "" ...... L'N '!;wIn, lIowt... """ •• " F, .. Th_ Ton T",,,, t"'p!.. X; ""h.) 
Golf M.HId . .... a tl .. .... ... "'1.01, (G.o,l!; ... G.noJ 
p"l0 Polo Coo.!ti ... eo,.. 
~"",,,bt . (D! ),nK< J, ...... Ilobyn Fi ..... 
(Good,I ... C._ol 
~"",,botl r.oJ "". HolM .. (Good" .... c.ooJ 
Soitbol l c .. " .1 H.U T.b], T." .. , to) u .... )ot._ ..... ) .. ,10 C.'""". 
T.bI. T.n,,;, IS) OU", Ria., (~.;. ""I" Pol) 
T, .. ;, ([IIl.<O, Ifot .... , JoAnn Ri... " ... Go"oJ T'.... 0.."" 
T u.'''' T "" "'''' 5<,.".1. •• """, Boo". 
Vollo.boll Coo.!t;.,. Go", 
CO-ED IlECIlEAno",,," [VENTS ~ESlJlTS 
&.\"'"'0" 
... " .. \>ott 
, . "" Tu'" W.k r Polo 
Pill. Polo 
voIa.,,,,n 
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